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4løi¿¿,

"The¡e is no lìmit $'hat can be accomplished if you
don't care who gets the cred'it."
The year 1975 has ended! Did ue do whst we set out
to do on January I, 1975? If ve didn't have the success
we thought we should have, perhaps we should consider
somc changes.

'What

a¡e we goìng ro do in 1976? Where are we
going? Do we wair for the "Choice Seer" to do ou¡ work?
Jobn s¿id in Ret¡elation 14:6, "And I saw anolher angel
Ily in the midsr of heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to prcach unlo them that dwell on the earth, and lo eoery
nøtion, and kind,red,, and, tongue, and people."

I

do not believe anybne who has cbeyed The Resto¡ed
Gospel has any problem with ¿he above Scripture. We all
believe it; fu¡ther, we all know that the Gospel is [o go
back to rhe "Seetl of Joseph." But, Io¡ some reasons, we
have not been able to accomplish the purpose of the
Resto¡ation.
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WHO GETS THE CREDIT?
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With all our cmÞhÂsis on missiorrary work, we cannol
forget ¡hc stronghold oI The Church-Lhe Braaches, Míssioùs an¿ Dístrict.s. Wc must st¡ive to make these three
the springboard for all endeavo¡s of rvo¡k for The Chu¡ch.
We must strengthcn our Sunday Schools fo¡ ou¡

lutrìre Church; ou¡ M.ll.A.'s for our young

people's

development; and ou¡ Ladies Circle for rheir input. There
exists a need in our Districts, Branches and Missions to

uûite and move'Ihe Church to its prophesied success.

Who gets the credit? Thc Chutch o{ Jesus Ch¡is¿.

It is time

we put off our human tendencics to support

only things thut give

"I"

the credit, Let us work united

Lhe belterment of cach other, und above all, for the
cause of Christ. Regardless what a¡¿a of work you are in,
ìet us support each other and noÈ \ì,orry "who is going to

lor

get lhe c¡edit."

'lhe Lo¡d gave llis commission to this Church and
is loud and clear-the wo¡ld needs the t¡uth
loday more than cver befo¡e. Relorm is needed in every
phase of our life, governmenl, school, law enforcement,

There is no doubt that anyone eould Þoinl oul our
I have this opportur¡ity, I would like to
share a few thoughts I have.
We need mo¡e mcetìngs for Iasting and prayer. God
is ryaiting to bless us, if we are ready to ¡eceive. We need
an attilude of total support for ÄLL u¡eas of ou¡ Chu¡ch,
Ve can all be workc¡s in diffe¡ent ways, so long as it is
done fol the hono¡ and glory of God and His Chu¡ch,
We need more respect and mo¡e obedience to those in

homes. and ESPECIALLY RELIGION.

authority.

Lhe message

needs, brrt since

It is evident thar 1ve must plâce a greater emphasis
Oùr main object since the Gospel is Restored is to
on reåching people for Christ than ever belore! We can,
bring rhe Gospel "to every crcature under heaven" and
"bring it back to the 'Seed of Joseph."' This can bc
"if we c¿re noL who ¡eceives the cledil for things we
should do. The ycar l9?5 is over and can neve¡ be ¡eaccomplished if ne all unite and wo¡k fo¡ The Chu¡ch
called; hovever, it did serve a pu¡pose. It has sti¡red us
and ue don't cøre who gets tìrc credit!
to recognize that more has to be do¡e.
Pla¡rs have been made to make the balance of the

',^

Seventies mo¡e p¡oductive. In missionary d¡ed.r, new com'
mittees have bern formed to allow for greateÌ far reaching
efforts by The Church. The ln¡Jian Missíons Comm¿ttee is
charged with increasing activity amoûg the Seed of Joseph
anyrvhere in North and South America.'lhe tr'oreign Missíons Com,ntittee is exploring ryays of stlengthening our
esrablishecl missi,rn fields and expanding rhe work till rhe
whole world has heard the Gospel Resto¡ed, duplicating
the apostolic church of l'uuls time "which was preached
lo rvcly creatu¡e rrnrlcr lleuven." Co1. 1:23.1'he Domestir
Missions com¡nittee, ttn¿ the Pro1ram øntl Mìssíons Deùclopnent Co¡nnitlee are aÌl busy developing â sys¿em to

obtaitlm¿ìximùmcolìccnl,rtlìoninaìlfields'
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In conclusion I would like to say that we wish thie
ardcle to be ûn informstive, inspiring directive and fore'
most, fruitful in the Fi¡st Wo¡k of The Church (The Seed
ol Joseph).
My Address:
John Mancini

Box 308
Ft, Defiance, Arizona 86504
B¡other John Mancini
Editor of the Indian
Missions Committee

*
"And I would, my brethren, that ye should Know
that all kind¡eds of the ea¡th CÂNNOT BE BLESSED

unless HE SIIALL M.A.KE B.{RE HIS ARM
EYES OF THE NÁ.TIONS."

in

LAY MISSIONARY PROGRÄM

the

"Wherefo¡e, the Lo¡d God will proceed to MÀKE
BÁRE HIS ARM in the EYES OF ALL THE NATIONS'
IN BRINGING ABOUT I'IIS COVENANTS AND HIS
.GOSPEL" UNTO THOSE WHO .{RE OF "THE HOUSE

OF

*

ISRÄEL."| NEPHI 22: l0tll
aaa

I would like to introduce myself, my name is B¡other
John Mancini. I was baptized 1973 into the Gospel Re'

I have belicved tl¡e wo¡ds of lå¿ Book ol Mormon
with respect to the gathe¡ing ol tl¡e House'of Is¡qel and
the first work of The Church, the rork among the seed
of Joseph. We have l.¡een called by the.A.lmighty to do
this wo¡k and in doing so all nations, kindreds, tongues
süo¡ed.

and people of the ea¡th shall be blessed.

I am at present Edito¡ oI the Indian Missions Com'
mittee. I wish as editor to keep The Church inlo¡med on
the actions of the committee and the divine work of the
Resto¡ation of the House of Israel, in particular, tlìe wolk
aoong tbe seed of Joseph. Many times in th€ psst' due
to ìack of commuûications many problems have arise¡
causing much confusion. I shall endeavor Bs the Spirit
directs me to keep The Chu¡ch in{o¡med on ¿his malter
of the wo¡k arûong the seed of Joseph. But I can not do
it alone, The Chu¡ch needs people to accouplish its wo¡k'
So at this time I would like to solicit any and all views
to en¡ich this article. If at any time you have had an
experience or whatever spiritual enlightment on this work,
I r+ould like it for publication. Within ¿he walls of this
a¡ticle we would like to institl DESIRE, HOP4 EXU'
BBRANCE to iniriate ÀCTION to fulfill ou¡ latþr day
responsibility to lhe seed of Joseph.

Let us together accept this work and move in har'
mony with the Spirit to acconplish its end, which is the
salv¿tion of the wo¡ld. Lel us become alive' young, old,
mìddle aged, alise and arouse ou¡ {aculties to this Ear'
velous work and a wonder. 'l'o accept this ¡oork with full
purpoee of heart \ve must ùndelsland it, This too, I be'
lieve is a goal of this article to endeavor to illuminate the
wo¡d of God to more fully un,le¡stãnd this work. ,{lso
within its walls rve would like to initiate some positive,
constructive ACTION to fulfill ou¡ latter day responsibility. To include this rve s¡e including the Lay Mission
Repon to fullill the Acrion part oI o¡¡¡ cndeûvors.

Many members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist fea¡
The Chu¡ch's emphasis on the taking of the gospel to
the Seed of Joseph, o¡ the Ämerican Indian' because they
feel that to increase the Indian work is to decrease the
Gentile wo¡k. However, just the opposire is t¡r¡e! As The
Church obeys God's directing to go to the Seed of Joscph,
more pol{er ûnd authority will be allotted to the Chu¡ch
in going to the ¡est of the wo¡ld. When the Seed oI Joeeph,
as a nation of people, emb¡aces the gospel, then the
g¡eatest work of all will begin-thot of going to the other
¡ril¡es of the House o{ Israel; and God will NOT sidestep

the Centile Nations.

II
series

Nephi 30:3-8 gives a step'by.slep b¡eakdown of the

of

cvents leading

to total world

evangelism. The

passage points oùt that after the gospel is received by the

Lamanites and lhe scales begin to fall flom their eyes,
then ", .. it shall come to pass that the Lo¡d God shall
commence his rvork among all nations, kindreds, tongues,
and people, to bring about the restorstion of his people
upon thc earth." Noticc in this 8th verse that God uses

the word "all"-not just "some" or "e few" but "8ll

notions, kindreds, tongúes, and people,..." Th¿t includes
lhe Gentiles too.

Àlso ¡ead lll Nephi 16t70'15, The Lo¡d knows the
hard hea¡tedness of the Gentiles, Yet He is melciful. In
III Nephí 1ó:13, 14 God says, "But if the Çentiles will
repent and return unto me, saith lhe Father, behold they
shall be numl¡e¡ed among my people, O House of Israel
i\nd i will not sulier my people, who ore of the House
of Is¡ael, to go through among [hem, and tread them
dorvn, saith the Fathe¡."
God could not speok

in a

cleare¡ fashion

to

the

Gentile people o¡ to The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. The wty
to provide salvation for the entire world is by taking rhe
gospel firsr to the -American Indian. Everything will Iall
in line after lhat.

If you, a lay member of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist'
feel that you cannot pìuy an active part in the taking of
tho gospel to the house of Israel simpìy because you ale
not an ordained minister, yol¡ a¡e mistaken. Through the
Lay Missionary Program ol The Church you can be providcd such an oppo¡tunìty. For infolmalioù write to
David Majo¡os, 1006 Meadow Ave,, Charleroi, Penno,,
t5022.

'l'hc Church of Jesus Christ, Monong¿hela,

January, 1976
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THE NIGBRIAN ECHO

SOME THOUGHTS

NIGEIìIAN CONFERENCE CLOSING IìEMARKS:
'I'he Priesthood passed a molìon th¡¡t thc President should
give closing lema¡ks and thânk the Parenl Chu¡ch fo¡ all
thåt thcy hâve been abÌe to do.

By Ether M. Fur nier

Brother E. U..4., Àrthur on l¡eh¡lf of the Priesrhood
thanked the members of the Parent Church {or (a)
giving us a school, now in session and equipped it with
an elect¡ic generatot and metal cutting saw and (b)
giving relief aids in cash to Branchcs and Missions o{
The The Chu¡ch in Nigeria. Hc thanked Sister Mable
Ilicke¡ton und the Ladies Uplift Cilcle fo¡ the task she
has laken iù t¡ansladng the Sainrs Hymnal from sraff

notation to solfa notation for our use He also thanked
the members of the Af¡ican Committee fo¡ the endcavo¡s
they have made to keep the flag of The Cht¡¡ch oI Jesus
Ch¡ist in Nigcria {lying in a brighter color. He fu¡ther
ùanked the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch for honoring all our requests
without turnìng us down lle gave thanks to all at the
Conference Secreraries, T¡a"eling Elders, Elde¡s and all
Olfice¡s for the l, ve they have had in making the Confe¡ence a success. He ended his speech by glorifying God
fo¡ His me¡ciful kindness to us, rnd said, may the bless'
ings of God abide o I cach and everyone who helps in the
growth of the Gospel work, both in -A.merica and in
Nigeria.

We are very happy and deli¡ihted that the October
l7th.18th General Chu¡ch Conferencc held at G¡eensburg,
Pa., has approved the reqùest of the.{f¡ican Sub'Committce, submirted through the General Churoh Missions

lìoard, to solicit lunds to l¡uild the Nigerian Mission

House. Âs soon as the required funds can be raised, the
constructioù can be started.
This project is long overdue, hopefully rhe construclion can bc completed in sulficient time to accommodate
our Church representatives schedulcd to visit the Nigerian
Chu¡ch and Comprehensive Secondary School in the year
t9?6. We thank God Io¡ this progrcssire movement. The
Otoro
Iack of conv¿nient accommodatio¡s ¡!t lhe

^tai
a great handicap to lhe missiortâries
since the estai¡lishment oI The Chu¡ch in this area 14
ycars âgo, and the School {ormally opened Janua¡y 24,
Center, has been

19?2, rvith additional expansion annually. It will eliminate
many miles of t¡avel back and lor¡h ìn order to conduct
bu*iness at the Center, eonserling lhc operat;ng |'xpen.es
It will accommodate any lechnioal Staff f¡om the U.S.,¡\.,
as requestcd by the Schoo) Principal, Mr. Peter U. Iniodu
for qualified Teachers having technical skills to teach in
the schooì. Ihere exists â great need that thc studenß be
given religious instruction.
We are hopeful ¡hat upon comÞledon of this p¡oject
to h¿vc o much greater participâtion by the Parenr Church
in rhc Nìgcrian wo¡k. This work <lese¡ves much more par'
ticipation by thc Parent Church thun it has bcen able to
provide thus far.
'thank God fo¡ somc of the young Ilrothers in the
Ministry wlro havc expresscd considc¡able interest in the
Âfrican work, when the opportunity is available to them.
Speaking in behalf ot the Afrìcan Sub'Committec, we
wish to thank eadr ùnd everyone who hâve contribûLe(l in

âny way to help thc Cornprehensivc, Secondary School
Whether fina¡oial, materiaì collcotcd, ol any physical
involvcment,

it

l¡as |er:n rnost gracior.¡sly âpprcciâted by
{

ContinL¡crl on pagù 4)
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"The lirst shall be last, aul thc last shall be lirst-"
This is a statement made by Jesus himself as ¡ecorded in .S¡, Møtthcw 19:30. No doubt, lhroughout the
years, Bíble ¡caders have had many differenr thoughts as
Jesus meånt when He uttered rhese words, The
teachers ths! I have been exposed to in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ have claimed thal "the first" ¡efe¡s lo the
Jews or Israel, end "the lest" ¡efe¡s to the Gentiles. This
seems very logical to me since we know that Jesus came

to ìrhat

to His orn, and told them not to go by thc way of the
Samaritans, or the Gentiles. lt is reco¡ded that lle came
to His own, and His own ¡eceived IIim not, This certainly

of the Israelites accepted Him,
since we know that His very own Apostles'we¡e Israelites
and He had many disciplcs among the House of Is¡ael.
However, as a notion they rejected Him and called fo¡
His c¡r¡cifixion. -A.fter thjs rejection, God used Pete¡ and
Pauì among others to present the Gospel to the Gentiles
in great manifestations of power,
Älso in Roøø¿s ll:7, it states, that, "Israel hath not
obtained lhat which he seekctb for; but the election hath
obtained it, and the ¡est ve¡e blinded." So 'we see an
eìection according to grace amoùg the Islaelites that
Jesus {i¡st came to, "Election" seems to imply a privileged lew among the nation were not blinded; and, there.
does nor imply that none

fore, were given spiritual vision and understanding to
accept tho Gospel of Christ. Up to this point we see that
Israel was first, and the Gentiles wele laat. It is interesting
to note thal the lirst werc l¡ut a few elected by God, to
fulfill His purpose, bul the last came in with greater
numbers. Now let us look at the second pa¡t of Jeeus'
statement which was a reve¡sal in the orde¡ of election.
After the 12ó0 years of apostlsy had expired, God
¡estored IIis Church by the way of the Gentile (who was

last) but norr is given the privilege to be {i¡st. We aìl
know that afte¡ an abundance of excitement, rnd ûrduous
missionary vork had produced mony Gentile convelts,
tha¡ the work finally settled down to â few among the
vast nùmber oI Gentìles; ¡nd it secms thet hislory has
¡epeated itself, ¿nd there has been a Ge¡tile election of
grace in the Restoration, but the rest we¡e blinded. As
God used the lsraelite ministers to carry the Gospel to
the Gentile, now He is using Gentile ministe¡s lo carry
the Gospel to ls¡ael.'Ihis is thc mìssìon of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch st today,
Certain scriptures t¡ouble our people wben they hear

this kind of å message. Such as, "blindness in part has
happened to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be
comc in" (Âomans t1:25). This seems to be interpreted
by some as meaning that â vast number of Gentiles must
obey the Gospel beforc Is¡ael can be delive¡ed. I am
sûtisfied that God has ¡evcalcd to me that the "fulness"
spoken of, ås pertaining to the Centiles, does not perlain
to numl)ers, bu¿ ¡athe¡ Lo iniquity. The Book oÍ Morûton
speoks of a time wben the Gentiles shall becone "fully"

ripe in inirluity, and then God rrill fullill the covenents
IIe has made with Isracl. If we rake the wo¡d "fulness"
to mean nuñbers then it would seem that, when Is¡ael
begins to be gathered thtt the¡c would be no mo¡e Gentiles oonverÌed, si¡lce thei¡ fulness had come in.
Anothor scripture tìÌat ìs used in suppolt oI a great
Gentile conversion taking place befo¡e the conve¡sion of
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the seed of Joseph is Jesus' statement to His disciples
befo¡e His ascent into heaven: "Go ye lherefor€ unto all
nations.". If we stop to really analyze the situation, we
r¡jll ¡emembe¡ that the Jews were told not to go by the
way of the Gentile, and their t¡adition even befoÌe lhat
slalement was mqde. wae to separate themselves snd have
nothing to do with the Gentiles. The¡e was s barrier to
be b¡oken dovn, and Jesr¡s was telling them thst the
Gospel of sÀlvation norv was for every kindred, tongue,
and people. It wasn't long aft€rwards thet God sent Peter
and Paul to the Gentiles. In fact, to my knowledge, neither
in the Bíl¡le o\ the Book ol Mormon is predicüed a great
wholesale conversion of Gentiles, befo¡e the seed of Joseph
is conve¡ted. Does this imply then that we are wasting oul
time trying to conve¡t Gentiles? NO! Ä thousand times
no! Elijah thought thst bjs ministry had become fruitless,
and in his discouragement God spoke to him and said,
"I have reserved unto myself 7000 elect, thÊt have not
ben¿ thej¡ knee to Baal.". The seme applies today; it looks
as though our Gentile ministry is fruitless, but God has
yet ma¡y elect to come jn, rnd ùhese o¡e those for vho¡n
*e should fast and pray, that God would di¡ect us to them,
or they to us. This is our Gentile miseion olong with our
mission to take the pure, unadulterated Gospel to the seed
of Joseph, The Choice Seer has his ryo¡k cut out for him,
to conyince the seed of Joseph of the Gospel that has been
tÂken to them by the restored Gentile Church.
NOW THE STÂGE IS SET fo¡ the Gospel to cover
the carth as the waters cover the 6es, Now out of the New
Jerusalem sh.aìl the great evangeliotic crusade begin, and
they will s*f, "Come and let us go up to the mountain of
the house oI the Lord", etc. NOV shall all notions flow
inø ZION, and the tree will begin to bring forth much
good fruit unto the Lord for a long time, until the end
shall come. (See løcob 5t76 and.77)
Brothers and Sisters, the discouragement that coÛles
f¡om ou¡ f¡ust¡ations in not being able to convcrt the
Gentiles today ie a tool of Satan. He vants us to f€el thqt
we have failed, because he knor+'s that o discourgged
people is a weak people. "Ye fearful Sainls f¡esh cou¡age
take, the clouds ye 60 much dreod; are great with m€rcy
and shall b¡eak with blessings on your head". lf we will
seek ou¿ the elect among the Gentil€s, and be faithfr¡l in
our mission to Joseph in righteousness, we will not be
discouraged. The last of the Moses era is dcad, and it is
time fo¡ the Joshuas to stand up. What did God say to
Joshua? "Only be thou stlong ûnd very courageous, that

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Dear Brothe¡s anrl Sisters:

I vould ìike to shû¡e a blessing with you I received
a few weeks ago.,A.fter visiting with a family from The
Church one night, I awoke the next morning very early
around 4 o'clock. I could not go back to sleep r+ith
thoughts oI our conveÌsation upon my mind; the young
people, and lhe work there is to do in The Chr¡¡ch. There
are many young people in our b¡anch who we have not
seen fo¡ some lime.

I folt inspired to get up and wdte s letter to one of
the young people I was talking with the night before.
,{fter writing the letter I felt to pray, which I did. After
praying, Lhese are ¿he words thst csme to me vhich I
w¡oto down:

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Dear Lord, Sunday in chu¡ch cur B¡othe¡s telked
of the pillars in Thy Church, Those who are alwsys
there, rain or shine, or whateve¡ life moy bdng,
How they love and serve Thee, so faithful.
r{.s they testify, pray and sing.

I

can see many called into the gospel,

Ând many lake thst cûll very lightly,
While some put on the full armour you gave them,
And they shine for you very brightly.
In thinking of my own life, I remember the time
you showed rne in a dream,
How the shoes you gûye me had become neglected,
we¡e di¡ty and unclean.
How I c¡ied and looked to my Molher and asked
her what had I done,

'fo tho¡e

shoes she had given me?
(She represented The Church of Thy Son.)

Oh Lord, it is such a serious thing,
.And there is so much to do,
For rruly the Scriplzres tell us,
The labore¡s lhey are few.

Please Dea¡ God, help the young people,
Revive that seed that wa8 planted there

¡nany years agor
Use us iI you see fit Lord,
'Io nourish it and help it to g¡ow.
It hurts us to see "Precious Moments"

thou mayest observe to do according to ûll the law (Gospel

Of loved ones not used

of Christ) which Moses my servant (our late Brothers oI
the Moses era) commanded the€; turn not f¡om it to the
right hand or the left, that thou mayest prosper whither-

Fo¡ we know

soever thou goest; os I was with Moses so I
I will ¡ot fail thee, nor fo¡soke thee".

will be rrith

thee;

PUT YOUR TRUST IN THIS PROMISE.

GOD

CANNOT LIE.

if

Lo

their

best,

we prove faithful
You've promised elernål rest.
Dea¡ Lord, Bless Thy Church here belorr,
Bless Thy Ministry called to labor for you,
Help them bring back Thy wandering sheep,
Give us each something useful to do,

AMEN

God bless you all.

THE NIGERIAN ECHO . .

Jonuary, 197ó

Pa.
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Surely there is much to do in the name of the Lo¡d.
How true the hymn we sing, "Wasled Years, Wasted
Years, Oh how foolish." One day after praying for
s¿rength Ior the day, tlìe thought camc to me very strongly,

(Continued from page 3)
the Committee. The School continues to have many needs
and may we help as the Lord continues to bless us abundanfly. Thanks again, God bless everyone.

how we nrust wo¡k while we can for the Lord, as this is
our time lo wo¡k while in this life, as we have eternity to
rest if ree prove failhful.

"Cast thy bread upon the \daters: fo¡ thou shalt lind
after many dåys. Eccles¡¿sles ll:l

SisÈr Be¡thå Jean Bilsky

it

Rosooc Brench

January,

19?6
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our unity ¡nd faith.
In July ol 1934, V. James Lovalvo in a praycr meeting for the benefit oI
the Ministry oI Tìre Churclr of Jesus Christ had a vieion. Hc said, "I beheld
in vieion a large l-rook wirh a black cove¡ing' and on thc cover oi thie book,
written in large lctters of goltì, were these wordg: 'Whcre is the first love that
I have put in your hcarts?' Therr the book opened and a voice bade me ¡ead,
and thie is what I read,'li/o, wo, unto the Saints who do not labor; but blessed
are ye who seek diligently thc Kingtlom of My Father through prayer and
faating' ".
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Modern times have brought us many comforts, inventione, conveniences
and rnany heartachee. With all of our modern ways of life, wc necd unity in
God more than ever before.
Modern comforts have brought us more obetacles in trying to eerve the
Lord, and live a more righteous lile daily fot the Lord.
I've heard it said, "Vhere havc tlre gifts of God gone?". Brother Thurman
Furnier once told me that the gifts of God haven't gone anywhere' we have.
B¡other Nick Pietrangelo spoke to Branch No. I a little while l¡ack on a
W'ednesday night on the topic in IY Ncphi, I/crsc 2 "...and there were no
contentione and disputations among them, and cvery marr did dcal justly one
with anothe¡," As our modcrn ìanguage has it, "they had it all togcther'"

God is the same yesterdây, today and tornorrow, as scripture tclle us,
thcn He hae not gonc anywhere with thc gifts, wc have gone somewhere with

P. O. Box 30E
Ft. D.liancc, Ari¿, 8650{
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ni.ty And Føith Bing God's Pouer
Brother Nick wcnt on to rearl, "Ând the¡e were great and marvelous works
wrought by the dieciples of Jesus, insomuch that thcy did heal the sick, and
raise the dead, and cauec tlre lame to walk, and the blind to receive their
eight, and thc deaf to hear; antl all manner of miraclee did they work among
the chiìdren of men; and in nothin¡5 did they work miracleg save it were iu
the name of Jesus." \Verse 5) If we have the unity and the îaith, IIe hae the

B.tty Eil..

Loùise Donkin

HÚtha

Pa.

ã

\{å.- En!e..d ás sccond cláss
;raller Julv ó, 1945, at Mo'
nong¡hcl¿ City, !Dd.r th.
A.r Õr Mârch 3. 1879.

diligently to be in
bestow the gifts abundantly upon His chiÌdren'
Forty years ago the gifts of God were abundant in The Church of Jesue
Chriet and so was unity and faith' It seems over the years too many modern
things have stood as obstaclcs in our way oI serving ¿he Lord in unity' I know
thût aB Brorhers and Sistere, we can't all meet together to faet and pray' But
why don't we try something to help our B¡othets in the Minietry. Why can't
we fast and prây on our own cvery Monday of 1976' If we pray that Gorl would
direct our Mirriut"y un.l help thcm, then we would be in unity in God'e eyóe
even though wc weren't together phyeically to pray together'
We arc aìl part oI the same famiÌy, The Family of God As modern tines
tcll us, I lamíly thøt ptÚ'ys togcther sta!'s togethcr'
May your light shine bright Ior Jeeus.
Ediror'e Note: 'f'ìre October l9?5 Gencral Church Conferencc recommended
Iaeting and prayer rnouthly throughout thc Churcl¡'

Paco Si¡

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chriet, Monongahela, Pa.

The

Children's Corner
7ll"l,1 ß;,1",t""
Delilah, A Scheming Woman
Dear Girls and Boys,

Delilah was a Philistine who lived in the Valley of
Sorek. Samso¡ ryent to see Delilah, Delilah was dete¡EiDed to find out the secret of his gr€at strength so that
his enemies could conquer him.
Sa¡nson was the son of Manoah. His pa¡e[ts w€re a
Codly pair. Samson was a Naza¡ite and his strength rvas
in his hai¡. One day, on his way to Timnath, he was attacked by a lion which he killed with his honds and
anothel linre he killed a bear. With a jow bone of an ass
he slew a thousand Philistines. ln another incideût the
Phili¡rtines shut the gates of the city Gaza inlending to
keep Samson inside and kill him in the morning but ar
midnight ùe went out and tore away the big gates. He
took the posts, bars and all, and ca¡ried them to the top
oI a hill..4.ll the8e things were told ro Delilah snd she
desired to know sbout Srmson's rmazing strength,
Day after day Delilah t¡ied to lind out whât made,
Samson strong. Th¡ee times he suffered himself to be
bound with green withes, vith new ropes but each time
he ¡eleased himself. He pretended his strength Ìtas in
these, tr'inally one day he confessed to Delilah his strength
was in lhe locks of bis hair. He said if they ìyere shaved
he would be ¿s ûny other man, He said that l¡efo¡e his
birth, he had been consec¡ated to God and he had kept
the Nazarite vows, one of which was th¡t hjs hai¡ vould
not be cut.
Delilah was happy and as Samson slept on her knee,
she called for a man to shave seven locks of his hai¡.'When
Samson ¿woke he discove¡ed too lûte that Detilah had
deceived lúm. She did not love him as he was led to be.
lieve. She was a cruel enemy. She wakened him and said,
"The Philigtines are upon ¿hee, S¿mson." Poor Samson!
Ho knew his strength was gone! His enemies put out his
eyes and led him to Gaza, bound in fefters. He was thro¡{n
into prison,
A great Iestival was held in the Temple of Dagon to
celebrate theil victory over Samson's caplure, He was

brought out befo¡e the people to make sport fol the
Philistincs. He was placed between the two chief pill&¡s
which supported the roof, Samson asked a lad to guide
him and let him feel the piìlars and lean on them, Samson
pray€d to Cod fo¡ strenglh just once more, He pushed the
huge pillars ald the great house Iell on him and all the
people. So the dead he slew at his death was more than
he slew in his life time,

But whe¡e was Delilah? Hacl she gone to spend the
1,100 pjeces of silve¡ she ¡eceived from the lo¡de of the
Philis¡ines in exchange for Samson's sec¡et? O¡ could she
have been ût the great festival and perished along with
hund¡eds assembled there? No one knows but from this
story, wc know she was an evil, scheming woman.
Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mabel

January, 1976

Our V omen Toiløy . . .
DETROIT DISTRICT CIRCLE
Sarurday, October 25 the La¡lies Ci¡cle cha¡tered

¡

bus

for a trip to Muncey, Ortålio, Canada. Ve sang sevetal
spiritual songs enroute, and had a pot'luck lunch upon
arriving.

.{fter lunch we ente¡ed the church p¡oper snd enjoyed community singing, Sister Mary Criscuolo opened
the trtëeting and Brothe¡ Mario Coppa opened in prayer.
Two members present have been
over 50 years, one said she had been

in the Gospel lor
in the Church 54

years anC another 60,
The group ryho came on the bus sang "There

is

a

River,". after which the Muncey group sang "Vait and
Mu¡mur Not," and "God's Child¡en.'' Collection ¡¡as taten
{or the benefit of the Muncey mission,

'fhe meeting was left open fo¡ testimonies. Brother
Sam Cuomo sang "23rd Psalm" and spoke of his blessings.

B¡othe¡ Joe Batalucco ¡e¿d a poem entitled "Ân
Indian Prayer". Brothe¡ A¡rhur Maness told how he had
hea¡d. the voice of God speak to him in the Indi¡n langusge, and he thanked the Ladies Circle for making this
day possible. Brother Coppa also erpressed his thanks.

A

special prayer was said fo¡ the sick by Brother

Coppa.

,

Ve

were dismis¡ed

in prayer by Siste¡ I¡mbardo.

The Spirit of God floved f¡om one to anothe¡ and we we¡e
all uplifted and lull ol joy at having spent somc tiEe with

the saints in

Muncey'

sister Hazel zoltek

The follorving was written by th€ late Alma B, Csd.
man January 19, I9,1{ì while visiting the Saints at South
Gate, California. As he w¡ote he was beholding and meditûting on the glories of nature and especially the beauti.

ful flowe¡s.
Oh glorious natùre ronde¡ful thing, without thy God,
thou would neve¡ have been.

In thy virginity, pure and good, from the

hand of

God, behold thou stood.

Fair and bright, no sin in sight, angels sang of thy
glorious might. No death, no decay, no sin within

to ver thy God when He walked the¡e in,
But after the fall, whar a terriblc plight, Man qnd the
woman in thei¡ hasty flight,
Gone f¡om His presence, in grief and in sin. Man and
tbe woman a strange lile begin.

Angels will praisc thee in ages to come, Ot the glori.
ous creation from His hand it came,

In the

Garden of Eden, with {lowe¡s so bright, The
¡nan and the woman glorious in His sight,

'When

man and the woman began to repent, Angels
f¡om heaven to eûrth were sent. Revealing to
them the redemption plan. The atoning blood,

Ch¡ist the infinite man.
Alma B- C¡tÌmrn

January,

1976

The Church of Je¡uc Christ, Monong¿hela,

ì0,000 copies printed, and thcy will be sold to all
inte¡ested B¡anches lo¡ ?5c each. The Committee in
charge of this project are Ilrothe¡s AIex Gentile, John
Ross, Jr., and Joseph lìoss. Mo¡e info¡mation will be

fn. ß. -4. JJisLl;sLt,
G.M.B.A. CONFERENCE REPORT
BY JAMES D. GIBSON
G.M.B.A. Editor

I

,i

The Semi-Annual G,M.II.Â. Conference was held on
November B, 1975 a¡ the Gene¡al Church Audito¡ium in
Greensburg.

The enti¡e day'B ttinsaction cf busìness was under
the ablc di¡ection of Brothc¡s Paul Palmieri, Don Ross,
and Lou Vìtto; the G.M.B.À. Presìdenr, Vice.P¡esident
and Chaplain ¡cspeclively,

Åll those in attendânce we¡e asked to pa¡ticipate and
seek the Lo¡d's blessing throughout the day. It is to be
noted thet lhe day's business and tr.ansactions we¡e well
conducted with cooperation by all.
'l'here was a large number of young people in atten,
dance. It is good to see Lheir interest and concern, for we
have always mûintained that they (the young) are the
M.8.,{. and The Chu¡ch of the future,

Also, we would mcntiou that a cha¡te¡ed bus f¡om
the Atlantic Coast brought many onxious anti lovely
people. It has been our past experience to nole the great

sent to

ó.

Confe¡ence consider¿tion:

l.

LESSON PL^NS

A

complete set

is now in

rhe

- possession. Sub.titles for the
G.M.ll.À. Librarian's
Dook of Ethe¡ will be handled by Brothers'fom Ross
and Bill Colangelo.

2. LAY MISSIONARY PROGR^M
program is
-'Lhis
u¡der the di¡ection of B¡othe¡ Dave
Majoros. ln his
absence Brother John Mancini reported there have

been 15 to 20 applications senl out, but only a few
have responded. Ihose interested should contact their
Ä¡ea M.8.,{.. P¡esidents and he will handle rhe de¡ails.

3. MISSION,{RY BROCHURE *

I'he b¡ochu¡es

a¡e

¡eady to p¡int and will bc published by the same com.
pany that handles thc publishing of the Gospcl Ne:øs.
Approximatc cost ìs g600,00 for 6,000 copies.

all

Locals.

P¡,Y-ÀS-YOU-GO PLAN FOIì MEALS
It was voted
- f¡om $1.00
to rûise the cost of meals at the Conference
to $I.50 for adults and 50c to $1.00 Ior child¡en unde¡
12 years of age.

G.M.B.À. CAMPOUI' Iìrother Joseph Ross
repo¡ted on t'wo campsites for Ì976. They we¡e Rock
Springs Ranch and Wheat State, in Kansas. 'Ihe
GMBA A.ctivities Commi¡tee suggested Wheat Stare
Camp, near Wichira, Kansas. 'lhe general body approved the ¡ecommendation. The Camp date6 are July

7. '?6"

24 to 31, 1976.

,f**
,4.11 officers present gave their repo¡Ls with those
being abscnt being read by the Corresponding Secretary,

of all office¡s'reports, including.{¡ea
in the G.M,B.A. Conference Minures,)

(See details

dents

The forthcoming May, 197ó G,M.B.A.
will be held in the Ohio -A.¡ea.,{ll are

5. COLORING IIOOKS

picrorial work o{ The

Chu¡ch Lo be done wirh-,{
crayons by thc young peopìe.
The Confe¡ence waÊ not to vote on the acceptance or

rejection, but

if the

assembly would be willing to
defray rhe p¡inling expensc. The General Church had
already accepted its use by'I'he Chu¡ch. Thc¡e will be

Confe¡ence
asked to attend and

support your M.Il.A.

--.--+-

A

QUESTION IS ASKED

Does everyone have faith?

The Book ol Mormon states in ¿råe¡ 12:6: "I would
show unto the world lhat faith is things which are hoped
Io¡ and not seen."
Sounds pretty deep doesn't it. Let us put it on a
simple everyday busis, When the areragc person walks
out of his home he HOPtrS thât he ryill return safely,

II

he fo¡ one moment did not l,ave thet hope, logic.

ally he would not leave his home, unless fo¡ced. Faith
gives him cou¡âge to leaye and venture folth. Without
some Lype of faith man could not function.

The exlent and types of Iaith are again another sub.
jcct. Here is just one example; faith grol{s by trusting
and believing. The mo¡e you build your trust and beliel

in God, rhe greate¡ your faith will

be.

4. IIOOK OF MORMON CONCOITDANCE
This
project is stilì in transaction. B¡othc¡ paul -Whitton
would like to hâve at least one but preferably two
copies of thc original papers compiled by Sister Sara
Vancik and her mother, Sistcr Sadie Cadman. ,Ihev
arc too valuaLlc ro be lust or dcsrroye,l. Thc originai
papers numbcr 5,000 and Nick F¡ancione will possibly
l¡e able to assist in this venture.

P¡esi-

Plans for a trip to Hill Cumo¡ah the coming year wiÌl
be conside¡ed in the nea¡ futu¡e.

opportunity we have to meet with those we know and love
and have not seen Ior weeks or months. I wonder, is it
possible that any other people can have this anticiparion?

The folloning items wele brought forward for lhe

Page Seven
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Diana 1'hompson

NOTE OF THANKS

I would like at this dme to thnnk all my Brothers,
Siste¡s and F¡iends in Christ for their thoughtfulness
during rny receni surgery and convalescence. I appear to
be well on the ¡oad of recovery and I know the Lo¡d has
hea¡d yo¡.¡¡ many prayers in my behalf.

Yor¡r B¡othe¡ in Ch¡ist
Brother Bob Dyer

A TESTIMONY OF
BROTHER ANTHONY LOMBARDO
My three sisters and one brother vere beptized in
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist soo a{ter B¡orher Ishmael
D'Âmico came to the Detroit area and spread the Gospel'
I could not believe that I would need anything else since
I was stiil of the Catholic faith, and, because of this, I
did not believe their le$timonies regarding the Resto¡ed
Gospel.

refused to believe them until my first wife djed'
She was of the P¡otestant faith and we had been happy
serving God in ou¡ own church€s But when she died, it
u. if my world câme apsrt. It was then that I
"""-"ã to investigate The Church oI Jesus Christ, visitìng
started
the va¡ioù6 b¡anches in the Detroit a¡ea for about six
monrhs. One Sunday night, a group of Saints were gÂth'
ered in a living room and they began to inquire of rne
just how I felt about The Church. I sûid thal I could not
unde¡stand why this was the True Chr¡rch and they re'
plied that no man could tell me, only God

I

Not too much later, in a Wednesday night meeting,
as an elder vas closjng the se¡vice in prayer, I had a
vision. I saw a large field, in the middle of this field a
giant pole rrhich was so tall seemed to ¡each neverend'
ingly into the sky, I lelt good about lhis experience, al'
though I was not at thtt time sure of its meaning' I feel
now that the pole in this vision stood Io¡ the word of Cod.

Âbout a month leter, Cod l¡lessed me with a dream.
dream, it seemed as if Brothe¡ F¡ed D',{mico
picked me up as if I we¡e a l¡aby. He ca¡ried me to Bell
lsle, the particular site where people rvcre baptized at
thst time in Detloit, He crossed the bridge to get onto
the island, turned around, and dipped me into the wale¡.

In this

Âs he did this,

I

I

woke up.

asked for my baptism a week later at the Detroit

Divine St¡eet Branch (Branch No' l) When I asked,
Brother Tony Pietrangelo inquired o{ the minislry who
was to baptize me' B¡other Jim Lovalvo said that the
Spirit of God tol<l him ¡hat Il¡other F¡ed D'Amico was to
perform the baptism, thus fulfilling my dream.
Your Brother in Christ,
AnthonY Lombardo

o{.O.O

Give Thanks
flow often have we taken for granted, that lthich we
¡eceived? How often do we forgel to thank the l,o¡d?
Little things that seem everyday things, but, without
the help of the Lord, we woukl have not.
To arise in the morning, to be able to lest sL night,
¿o see the break of dawn, or the lirst star of cvening, to
hear the laughter or cry of a child, to fjnd food on lhe
tallle to est, to be able to hold a job to support our fami'
lìes, to be able to assist the elderìy.
Those a¡e a Iew of the little things wc take fo¡
granted. Would all of these things be givtln lo us withotrl
the hclp of thc Lo¡d? I think not.

How beautilul a day is if we bul thank the Lo¡d for
our night of rest, thank Him fo¡ thc break of dawn, thank
llim fo¡ the ability to arise from our beds, pray for those
ho cannot arise.

I thanked the
honestly believe no one can

Say to yourselves every dey, "Have

Lord enough this day?"

I

thank the Lord enough.

If each of us ìn our own humble way, thanked Him
fo¡ rhe b¡eath of lile, and the little lhings we take for
granted, this wo¡ld qnd all its misery would be a better
place to live.
God Illess everyone.

Sister Margaret -Abbott
Cleveland, Ohio Branch

I

A MINISTER MUSTknow the GospeÌ of Christ
preaching, teaching, visiting and
enjoy your work
missionary work.
be sold on ou¡ Church and its belie{s.
be happy in the Lnowledge of God.
Fast and PraY
be prayerful
be honest and loyal and have absolute sincerily.
be trustworthy.

be genuinely inte¡csted in lhe congregation.
be able to express himself plainly, positively, and with
deep conviclion.
have the courage o{ conviction and stûûd by the prin'

ciples of Christ.
have a sense of responsibility.
be punctual and keep his promises.
all humanity.
Iove people
be humble and respectful.
be al¡le to smile in the face o{ ¡everses.
know how to lose graciously.
be abÌc to accept criticism
control his tempcr and other emotions.
have confidence and enthusissm and initiatìvc.
have a positive attitude and always think in telms of

spiritual

success

be paticn! and long'suffering.
know how to compliment and make others feel im'
port¡rnt,
he nble to make decisions.

know how to give advice and also to take advice.
have an open mind in o¡de¡ to recognize the other
pcrsons views and opinions.
know how to be plcasantly c tical.
have a fecling,'f servic¡ to olhrrs.
have, above all, pcace of mìnd.

have faith, hope, ¿nrl charity.

be a chcerful giver.
Brother Joseph Loualu

January,

197ó

Thc Church of Jcous Christ, Monong¿hcla, Ps
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News From Mexico City
Sister Crispina Garcia Mo¡a is one

C¡eetings in ChÌist. Teûch mc hr.rmility, my Lord.
Make my life ¿ fruitful field. In my heart I've hidden
your word.

My will to yours each day I yield. On Àugust 31,
Lisa Deules of San Jose filled our hearts with joy when
she yielded to Jesùs i¡r baptism at our Modesto Confe¡.
ence of rA.ugust 30. On September 21, our loster daughler,
Calene R. Culwell also was baptized.

This made us very happy and rewarding to raise Lwo
foster daughters and seeing the firs¡ one willing to come

ffi
Sister Morø

of thc early converts in Mexico CiLy
along with her son, Eugenio Mora,
who recenlly was ordained as an
Elde¡.

Sister Muru has Leen blessed with
eight children, 76 grandchildren, B4
grear-grandchildren, and Iour g¡eatgreat-grundchildren. The Lord has

also blessed he¡ with a long life;
she is now 86 years

of

age.

lo Christ.
The¡e is a special feeling in baptism, only those vho
have such an experience can truly understand.

New Mission, Tucson, Arizona

Well wrjtes the Psalmist, "O ¿aste and see that the
Lord is good; blessed is the man that trustelh in Him.'r
Psølm 34ß

On Septembcr 13, 1975 our Tucson Mission was eshb.
lished by Brother Robe¡t Watson and Brother Phil Damo¡e
f¡om the Phoenix Branch. B¡o¡he¡ Jake Christman is our

Have you tasted? Have you seen? What do you see
of God; what does he really mean to you? Think on these
things. You cennot trste rrid see unless you truly desire

and hunger after it,

The peace of God be with you.

Mark Randy

Baptism

In

Presiding Elder with Brothe¡ Richa¡d Christmân and
IJrother Ânthony BruLz assisting.

Sister Denise Kocuba is ou¡ Secrelary. Ä.s of nort we
mcmbe¡s and pray that Gorl will bless our Iittle
mission he¡e among the Mexican and Papago lndian people, and cause that many souls may come to know the

are

ll

Restored Gospel.

A[ the present time, 1re ale meeting in ou¡ homes
until the Lord provides us a place of worship. We would

Dallas, Texas

Miss Mary Eliz¿beth Vild was baptized and confi¡med in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Sunday, Äugust
24 by Brother George Benyola, Sister Mary has had a
since¡e desi¡e Io¡ the last two years !o become part of
lhis wonde¡Iul Gospel, She has been blessed with several
experiences thât convinced her thst The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist wa6 truly dilferent f¡om othe¡ chu¡ches she has
known. Just p¡ior to her baptism, the Lo¡d came to her
in a d¡eom and said, "The Church of Jesus Christ is My
Church, and this js The Chu¡ch I want you to join."
On the same day, we were privileged to have Sisters
M¿¡tha Lai¡d and Mary Clements f¡om McKees Roclrs,
Pennsylvania visiting with us. Siste¡ Martha conlributed
to the wonder{ul Sabi¡ath we had by relating a dream she
had the night before. In her d¡eam she saw a clothes line
filled with baby clothes, and in particular, she saw a
bonnet hanging on the line in a very meticulous and perfect way. lt was exp¡essed that the bonnet lep¡esented
Sister Mary Wild's baptism, and the feeling wts that the
baby clothes ¡epresented futu¡e baptisms in the Dallas
area. May Cod grant this to be so.
The¡e was an added blessing when Kimberly Yvonne
Wild, thc second daughter of Bill ond Bonnie Wild and
rhe g¡anddaughter of Brother Doug and Sister Pat McClellan was blessed in the Chu¡ch. The Dallas Mission
has been mceting at the Texas Powc¡ and Light Iluilding
located on the corner of Inge and Lockvood Drives in
Richordson, Texas since February of this year. We ask
for your support by remembering us in your prayers lor
God's st¡ength and guidance.
Sincerely,

Brorher Hank Àrdinger

appreciate your prayers and supÞort and extend to

all

lo

visit our mission.
Siste¡ G¡ace B¡utz
Mission Edi¿or

Ordinations At Detroit Branch No, 2
We rrould like to share a most beautiful day u,ith
you, On Sunday, Seplember 21, 19?5 we at B¡anch No. 2
had scheduled our fecl washing se¡vice and also the
o¡dinarion

of two lÌrothers: Brother Jan Veltman

Teacher and Brother Joe Cotellesse as l)eacon.

as

It's diffi'

cult to convey the wonderful spirit thrt vas felt
some

of the other g¡eat blessings we rcceived that

and
day.

The meeting was opened by Brother Paul Fra¡cione
who ¡ead in St. lohn 13 Chapìer ahoúr the o¡dinance ol
feer washing. He further read about Stephen and the
othe¡s who were set aside to assist the Àpostles. The
feelings of the Âpostle Paul as found in Ephesíøns Chdpter 4 regaràrng all the o¡dained oflices and their purposes

vere also stressed.

During the o¡dinances

it

seemed as though a beauti

ful spirit was enjoyed by all. Äs we meditated and while
the Brothers and Siste¡s washed one anolhers feet, Brothcr Domenic Moraco was moved to exclaim that sulely
God must be pleased wirh this beautiful sight and he was
ce¡tain that He rvould answer whatever our request might
be at that moment. At this poinÈ B¡other A.lex Gentile lelt
ro pray to lhank God for the beautiful Spiri¿ that we felt;
and while praying, Iìrother fred Straccia spoke in the
toÍ¡gue6. Brother Reno Bologna was so ove¡come that he
could not contåin himself..ll.fte¡ thc p¡ayer r^,e began to
sing the hymn "The Spirit of God Like A Fi¡e is Burning". After which Sis¡er Carmen Ilufla tesrified th¡t on

I?, t975 that lìe¡ son Danny was blcssed and
rlrìring rlìat meeting slìe saw a white figure outlining
February

B¡othe¡ Älex Gentile and while Ìve rvere singing the above
hymn, she once again saw this same whi¡c figure outlining
IJ¡othe¡ Alex Centile.
Brothe¡ Joc Cotellesse's fee¡ lYerc washed by BroLher
and he was ortlained l¡y Brother Reno BologSt¡accia
Joe
na. Brothe¡ Jan Veltman's leet we¡e rvashed by Brother
Reno lJologna and he was ordained by Brother Âlex Gen'
tile. Du¡ing the ordinations all the Elders present lormed

a ciÌcle oround the Ilrothers and t¡uly a great blessing
was felt. After thìs a numl¡e¡ of B¡others and Sisters, who

werc afflicted, were then anointed by the Eldcrs While
B¡other l'rank Morle was Ânointing llrother Paul F¡ancione, who has been afflicted, B¡othcr F¡ed Srraccia again
spoke in the tongues.

As we we¡e about to dismiss, SisLe¡ Clara Gentile
¡elatccl an experience she had some time ago where she
had secn B¡othe¡ Jan Veltman being ordained into an
office; but at th&t time she did not know to what office,
so she thanked God for allowing he¡ ¡o see this dretm
come to pass.
'When God manifesls Himself to l.lis Chutch as He
did that day, we a¡e left with praise and thanksgiving on
ou¡ lips fo¡ being a part of His wonderful Church ¡csto¡cd in these the lâst days. It is our hope that as you
read this account that you too may have felt a portion of
the little bìt of heaven that lrle felt that day. May God
bless our newly o¡dained b¡others that their se¡vice to
The Church and to our branch might be filled with gre¡t
blessings and accompl¡shmeÌrts M¿ry the peace of God be
vith you all.
B¡othe¡ Paul Francione

Confirmation followed. B¡othe¡ Tony DiFalco, who
was baptized by llroLher John Buffa, w¡s confirmed by
ll¡other Ca¡l l¡rammolìn, llelen Gean{irni, Sister of B¡othcr Tony DiFalco, was baptizcd by B¡othe¡ Paul Whit'
ton and confi¡med by Brothcr Nick Piet¡angelo, Brother
Joc OIiveri, son-in-law o{ Iì¡orhe¡ Sam and Sister The¡esa
Palermo, was baptized by lJrother Joh¡ ìluffa and con-

firmed by lìrother'Iony Geroce, Karen Buffa, daughterin-law o[ l]¡othe¡ John Iìuffa, was baptized by Brother
John and confirmed by Brothcr Louis Vitto. It was she
who callod lJrother Vitto aftcr goìng home'
Jerry Ilocberitz, who has attended our services for
about t¡vo years, alternating betwcen Drunch One and
Sterling HeighLs, came {orward after ¡he Benediction and
asked {or his baptism. He was baptized by Ilrother Paul
Whitton and confirmed by Brother Spencer Eve¡et! who
was instrumcntal in bringing Brother Jerry to The Church
Brothe¡ Jerry awoke early Sunday morning and his mind
was very troubled. He arose and prayed to Gotì, then

opene<l lris Bil¡le to tlrc \'erse "Lct not youl h'rrt be
L¡ouble<.l", 'l'his was his si6;r, and l'¡cl him to put otr lhe
A¡nror ol Cod,

We know Lhar Jesus neve¡ fnils, and we enlist the
praycr" of all who mìght rcad this, to join us in praying
for our netv converts,

Baptism

in Perry, Ohio

On Sunday, Oc¡obcr 5, 1975 Sistcr Marilyn Lee
Strunk made hel choìcc to servc God the balalce of he¡
dÂy6 on earth,
She was baptized

in Perry, Ohio by

Brother

Joe

Manes. The ordinance for lhe reception of the Holy Ghost

Baptisms At Sterling Heights
October t2 is known all over the United States a6
Columbus Day, but it was God's Day at the Sterlíng

was performed by llrother Rocco Biscotti.

in

her

News From Brooklyn, New York
The year 19?5 has becn a busy year for us in

the

We pray that God will bless our nee¡ sister
new liIc.

Heights B¡aùch oI Jesus Christ Five souls asked Jo¡ their
beptism.

Our speaker {or Lhe day was Blothel No¡man Campatelli. He spoke on the thrce Heblew child¡cn and horv
they refused to bow to lhe idol, and were thrown into the
fiery furnace, and how Samson disobeyed the Lord and
went into another lan(l where he rvas deprived of his
physical strength.

B¡othe¡ Louis ViL¡o elal¡orated oI¡ the same subject,

afte¡ which the Spirit o[ God descended and Tonv Di'
Falco asked Ior his baptism. He is the farhc¡ of fou¡

child¡en who \{ere recently blessed i¡ The Church, anrl
husband oI Picrina, thc {irst convert in ou¡ ncw chu¡ch
building. Ihree mo¡e followed in rapid succession, and
one called Iì¡other Louis Vitto aftet' arriving home
Thc Lo¡d's Supper was again postpot¡ed until thc
evening servicc, and the five convcrls werc baptized irr
the afternoon.

At the night service, the¡e was ¿ wonde¡Iul ci¡cle of
Elders present and the¡e were scvcrtl testimonies relating
to cxperiences conce¡nilg these ne\v Brothers and Sisters.
Bro¡her Paul Vitto spoke, relatiig how Christ was bap'
tized by John. Thc sâme spirit prevailed throughorrr lhe
meeting, the same feeling of exhilaration that ve had
all felt throughout the dûy.

Brooklyn, New Yo¡k ll¡anch.
Starting with Sister r\melis Sacca¡dt's o¡dinarion as
a Deaconess on February 9, 1975. Our Siste¡ had an ex.
periencc which the Lor(l gave he¡ somc months before
preparìng her lo accept the calling.
We all shared

il

the blessings nith our Siste¡.

On Sunday, Junc 22, 1975, we had a wonde¡ful
ve unitcd rvith thc B¡onx and New Jersey
IJranches. It rvas a wonderful tu)noul to listen to Brolhers
l)auÌ D'Amico and Nathan Pete¡kin. -lhe sermon w¿Is
meetìng as

ab<¡L¡L

"'I'hc Prorìigal Son".

It was well donc $'ilh power, humility, lore and was
fclt thror¡ghoìrt the congrcgation. We ¡eally felL thc Lord's
prcsence. 'lhc gi[t oI toDgue was spokcn and thc intcrpre.
lâtion given; "1,<rck up for',lr:sus was full of lovc for ou¡
salvation and the Dcvil pcrscr:Lrtcd llìm.

llrothcr; Ileno llologna lnd Dorninìc tr{olaco, vìsiting
Evangclists, gavr: rrs thc r)pJnrrtunil) to hcar them on
Jrrly 11, l9?5.
'l'hey had wondr:r{ul tcsti¡¡r¡nics to rel¡tc.'I'hc tlìe¡nc

January,

19?6
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was "love" and how we must love one another, because
The Lo¡d loves us.

A
serve a

wonde¡ful spirit was felt, and we are joyful to
ìiring God. We pray many will be called to this

wonderful Gospel.
Pray for us that God will blecs our B¡ar¡ch with many
souls.

Amelia Saccardi, B¡snch Edito¡

SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS
September'20 and 21, the Ladies Circle of the Vashinglon, D, C, Mission hosted a gathering representrng
va¡ious Ladies Circles f¡om Ohio and Pennsylvania To
say that a wonde¡ful and glorious time was had by all
would be an underslatement, Truly the l.ord blessed us
with many inspi¡ing moments and ue were all very saddened to see lhc weekend come to a close
The Saturday morning meeting began at l0:30 a.m.
Prayer was offered by Brother George Timms, Elde¡ oI
the Washington, D, C. Mission, followed by singing Hymn
No. 375, "4 C¡own l'o¡ the lìighteous". The meeting $,as
thcn tuÌned over to the Siste¡s f¡om the Washington, D. C.
Mission. They nresented a p¡og¡am entitled "Vomen of

the Bible", Aft, - rhe program the mccting was tur¡d
over to Sis¡er Marel Bickerton, Gene¡al Ci¡cle P¡esident.
Siste¡ M¡ble reminded us of the Apostle Paul who said
Lhat women a¡e the teache¡s of many good things. She
âlso spoke ol the Sis¿e¡s of old ¡vho had influenced he¡
life and rvho were also responsible {ot the organization of
the fi¡st Ladies Ci¡cle. Siste¡ Mabel then p¡oceeded to
give a brief history of the organiza[ion and development
of the Ladies Uplilt Circle.
Saturday afternoon we heard thc testimony of Sister

rele¡red

b

Brother Gcorgc Johnson f¡om the Monongahela
B¡anch was our next speaker. He defined grace as thc
unmerited love o{ God besÈowed upoû man. He explained
that we a¡e in a state displeasing to God and conlra¡y to
His will. We ûre born in a world whe¡e v¡e hare to con'
tend fo¡ the very issues of life. In America, li{e has
become vely easy. We have time on our hands. We hove
false ide¡s thât hrppiness can be obtaìned f¡om mate¡iaì
things. None of us me¡ited God's love; it was through

llis

grace and justice thât we received iL. JesÌ¡s was scnt in'

to tbe worÌd to redeem mankind. His last words, "Father

forgive rhem. ,." paved the way lo our calvåtion.

Ue

Isaiah 5l:.1, "Look

¿o Lhe

pit from which ye

llrorher,Àugie D'O¡azio from the Edìson B¡¿nch was
our next speaker. His se¡mon conce¡ned the powcr oI God
among the child¡e¡ of men, "God is ro respecter o{ pe¡-

sons", he s¿id, Ve should be happy people-people
striving to serve and please God. When the glory of God
rests upon His people, how beaurilul it is. We should
always acknowledge the grcalness of God and ou¡ own
noùLiugness, The beauty of The Church of Jesus Christ
is that ¡ve have all been confirmerl by the same Spirit.
So, let us be tbe sÂlt of the earrh, that the wo¡ld might
¡ealize that there is something special about The Chu¡ch

of Jesus Christ.
Brother George Timms rvas our last speaker. His
sermon shessed the importance oI our remaining faithful
in the service of God and keeping His plecepts ¿nd cÞmmandments. We cannot thank God sufficiently for the
many blessings He has bestowed upon us,
Thus ended two wonde¡ful days of our rejoicing in
the glories of God! tsut it did sadden us to see it all end,
Sister Hythiû Young, Editor
Washington, D. C. Mission

An Experience
In my dream, I was reading Írom The Book ol Mor
non. All of a sudden, a powerfu-l wind burst open my
bedroom doo¡ and the light went out. I recognized this

force as Satan. Satan took my Book ol Mo¡mon I uas
¿e¡¡ified-but thcn I ¡ebuked him in the ¡ame oI Jesus
Christ. Satan left my room, the light came back on; and
I also had The Booh oJ Mormon in my hand,
Sister Mary Wild
The Dallas Mission

their recen¡ trip to ltaly, Their experiences the¡e were
very touching and made us all ¡ealize how blessed we are
to live in this glorious land of America. Sister Rose soid,
wards we sang "America The Beautiful".
Sarurday night Sister Mable showed slides ol the uip
[o the Hùly Land which some of ¡he Sisters had tah€n.
Sundây, September 21, was wonderful indeed. Ou¡
first speaker was Brothe¡ James Moore of Imperial
B¡anch. IIis sermon was very ìnspirational. He said tha¿
we are approaching the time of extension of lives; that
we should pray for one another, and esteem our Brothe¡s
and Sisters highcr than ourselves. The hardest thing to
do in the serrice of God is to return good for evil. It is
our nature to seek vengeance. But, by following the p¡ecepts of God, we are able to turn against our nature.
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have been (dug)."

Ì'annie Casasanla und Siste¡ Rose Nalevanko regarding

"We went into buildings whe¡e we could hardly kneel to
pray, bul the people there were s¿ill selving God.",{fte¡-

Pa.

-NEW ARRIVALS-parents

Congratulations a¡e in o¡de¡ lo the following
on the a¡¡ìval of their new bo¡n child. New arrivols have
been:
James J¡. to Jomes and Denise Creighton oI Youngs-

town, Ohio,
Jason An¡hony to John and Janet LaBuda of Youngs.
town, Ohio,

Jared Paul to Joe and Paulette Griffith of San Carlos,
Arizona,

Lau¡ie to Paul and Beverly Schuette of Lake Wo¡th,
FIo¡ida,

VEDDINGS
- KUIIN.IT/ILKERSON
Mr. James Kuhn and Miss Deborah Vilkerson were
united in holy mâtrimony on Salurd4y, August 30, 1975
ât The Church of Jesus Christ in Per¡v, Ohio.
Brothe¡ Gene Kline offjciated at the ì"'edding ceremony.

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Perry, Ohio.
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ROUSCH . DRAKE

She was

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Painesville, Ohio.

LINK . PAPA
B¡othe¡ James Link J¡. and Sis¿e¡ Diana Papa were
united in holy matrimony on Satu¡day, October lI' 1975
at lhe B¡onx B¡anch of The Ch¡¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡iet. B¡o'
ther James Link, Sr., father of the groom officiated at the
double ring ceremony. Musical selections lYere presented
by Sister Linda Gomes, Soloist, accompanied at the piano
by Sister Debby Catalano.
The newlyweds will be residing in Lodi, Nev,, Jereey.

^

Janua¡v, 19?ó

a membe¡ of Greensburg B¡anch fo¡ 51
in Glassport,

years. She was baptized by Brother Dr¡lisse

Mr. Danny Rousch and Miss Disna D¡ake we¡e
joined in holy wedlock on Satu¡day, July 5, t975 at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Perry, Ohio.
B¡o¿he¡ Gene Kline officiated tt the rvedding ceremony.

Pq.

Pennsylvania,

ELIZAI]ETH E. LLOYD
Sister Elizabeth E. Lloyd passed on to meet hel
Savio¡ on October 3, 1975. She wss a member of the
Cleveland, Ohio B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
She vas bo¡n on September 18, 1900 and was baptized
September 20, 1920.
Left to mourn he¡ loss s¡e her husband, two sons, one
doughter, seven grandchildren, three greot-grandchildren
and lwo sisters.
'Ihe fune¡¿l services were officiated by Brothers
Joseph Manes and Vince Gibson.
She rvil! be missed by everyone who knew her. May
God Bless and comfort her loving family.

ROACH . CHRISTMAN

M¡. Richard Ro¡ch and Sigter Debra ChristmÀn werc
united i¡ holy wedlock on Decembe¡ 8, 1975 in Scotts.
dale, .Àrizona, Brother Richa¡d Christman, the bride's
father, officiated at the ceremony,
The newlyweds will maLe their homc
A¡izo¡a,

.

in

Tucson,

1976 Church Calendar

The following is a list of 1976 events of Gene¡al
Chu¡ch ond Regional itrterest:
FEBRU.{RY
20, 21 & 22

OBITUARTES
JOSEPH CAPONE

-

l3-Flo¡ida

'

Califo¡nia District Conle¡ence

District Conlerence
MARCH

Evangelist, Joseph Capone of Bell, Calilo¡nia passcd
on to his heavenly rervard on Sunday, November 2, 1975.
Brothe¡ Joe was bo¡n o¡ Ap¡il 15, 1900 and was boptized
into The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on September 12, 1937.
He leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, three sors, two

daughters, I8 grandchildren, 11 great-grandchildren and
one b¡other.
The fu¡e¡al se¡vices w€¡e conducled by Brother Steve
Saffron, assisted by Brother John Dulisse.
B¡other Joseph Capone met The Church in Detroit,
Michigan where he bec¡me an o¡dained Elder and later
an Evangelist. He moved to Califo¡nia and se¡ved God
the remainde¡ oI his days in the Bell B¡a¡ch,

District Con{erencc

Dale pending

of the

10, 11, 12 & 14
13

-

Vindsor -

port
6

-

Michigan - Onh¡io District Conference

& 14-Ohio District

13 & *14

-

Conf€lencc
Erie, Pa.
Pennsylvarir District Confe¡e¡ce
Glass.

-

Gene¡al Ladies Circle Confe¡ence

-

Aliquippa

APRII,

* 22,23,24
burg

& 2i

-

Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference

-

Greens'

M¡,Y
Greensbu¡g,

Pennsylvania branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passod

l5

on to her heavenly reva¡d on October 31, l9?5, She rvas
born Janua¡y 2ó, lB92 and was baptized into The Chwch
on August 24, 1924,
She is su¡vived by four sons, thrce drughters, 29
grandchildren, 33 great.grandchildren Eúd t\^¡o grest'
great-grandchildrcn,

The funeral se¡vicc was conducted by B¡othe¡
Gehley.

Phoe¡ix

-.A.¡izona
6&7
Coast l)ist¡ict Confe¡ence
-,A.dantic
- Hopelawn

MA.RIANNINA FALLAVOLLI1"TI

Sister Ma¡iannina Fallavollitti,

-

Bcll

-

Lake Wo¡th

Par.¡l

-

G.M.B.À. Confe¡ence

-

Ge¡e¡al Ladies Ci¡cle Conference

-

Ohio A¡ea

JULY
I0

24 to 31 inclu¡jive
Kansas

-

-

C,M.B.Á. Campout

Warren, Ohio

-

Wichita,

* Denotes meeting will be held in the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
-Auditorir¡m in Grcensbtrrg, Pa.
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down in awe and humility, ¿nd c¡ied lo¡ God's rnercy.
'I'hey sought forgiveness through the atoning sacrìfice of
Jesus Christ, King Benjamin bld the cong¡egation to
make a covenanl with Christ and remain true to that

FACES
by Dondld Ross

A ¡oll was made of those vho "listened" and
"there v¿s not one soul ,, but who had ente¡ed into the
covenant and taken upon lhem the nûme of Ch¡ist,"
covenant.

It

was time to pos6 the royal rnantle of leadership to
another. Why? The man was old and weary. He fought
the enemies of righleousness with the Swo¡d of Lab¡n and
brought peace to the land. Mo¡mon w¡ote that he $,as a
man who ¡uled justly. His name
King Benjamin.

-

His luling days over, he was prompted by the Spirit
of God to address the Nephite people-a people for whom
he had labo¡cd with his own hands. King Benjamin's
obedient son, Mosiah, assembled the people at the temple.
The congregation was loo numelous, so he erected a towe¡
and preached to lhem l¡om it. Not everyone could hear,
thereforc, he directed his wo¡ds be w¡ittqn and ci¡culated

At lhe conclusion of his sermon, King Benjamin consec¡ated his son, Mosi¿h, to be king and ¡uler over the
people and appointed priests to teach the people, "to stir
them up in remembrance of the oâth which they had
made. , ."

This holy man of Cod, King Benjaoin, lived three
mo¡e years, ¡evered and loved by his people. Thank God
for this marvelous testimony and example.

and kept for posterily. (King Benjamin's oration is the
only formal speech recorded in The Book ol Mormon).

The rvords from King llenjamin rrere inspired. His
tcachings, outlincd in his rema¡kable specch, a¡e wo¡thy
of emul¿tion by all. The words are simple, sincere, warm
and digni{ied. Thcy are forceful and persuasive. The king
taught three themes. 'I'hey were:

(l). "when ye are in the

se¡vice

of your

fellow

bcings, ye are only in the seryice oI your God."

(2).

lhat an angel appeared to him wirh'tidings ol
great joy," which he was instructed to sha¡e
with the people, The message conce¡ned Jesus
Christ, His coming to earth, His ultimate death,
resurlection, ¿nd the elfects of the infinite

NOTICE
The annual Florida A¡ea M.8..4,. Campout will be
hcld on February 13, 14 and 15, 1976 at the Everglades
Conservation Youth Camp
Radd,
3,15 Swaìn Bouleva¡d

G¡eenac¡es City, Florida

âtonement.

(3).

he gave a testimony of thc Savior, along with
coùnsel to be obedient, to believe in God, flis
porycr, greûtness, goodncss, and wisdom. Though
unsolicited, practical advice was given to parents

to crre fo¡ their children, Lo instruct them to
"rvalk in rhe \rays of trulh and soberness," and
to love and serve one another,
King tsenjamin ¡eminded the people to remember the
poor and thc beggar-for all are beggars and poor belore
the Lo¡d. He tolcl them to be diligenr, and to continuc in
faith. Thc sermon wâs so fo¡ce[ul that the people fell

in West Palm Beach, Florido.

i\nyone wishìng to attend, please contact B¡othe¡ Mike

(305)

33,1.60

965,4820

(Registration Committee)
Come On Down You

Àll!
Sincerely,

B¡othe¡ John D'Orazio
Florida Area M.B.À. President

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla,

Fcb¡ua¡t,
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19?6 GENERAL CHURCH PROPOSED tsUDGET

TOTAL PROPOSED BUDGET

ArIzoîa Dlstrlct

¡

3

-

$T23,B2I.OO

¡91¿l (3.2T)

Pconsytvanls Dlstrict
f3r.594 (2s. s¡)

Callfomle Dl!trlct
gr5r05r (r2.

rt)

Atl8ntlc Coast Dlttrlct
$r7ro72

(13.8t)

./

¡llchlgan-Ontarlo
$2a,5ór (19.8t)

Dlrtrlct

PROJECTED GOAL FOR DISTRICT
for each Distúct of The Church, baaed
needs.
projected
Ve
that cvelyonc will make a conccrted
paet
and
trust
on
goal
Dietrict,
Thc Goepel may continue to epreatl.
the
of
each
so
€ffort to meet
A-bove chart showe the financial quota

$5,00 per month per member

will

guarantee our budgct'
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PROPOSED MISSIONARY EXPENDITURES

TOTAL $78,521 (63.4%)

Hl'!lonrrT
(ro.

rt)
l.{lncay

Afrlc¡

It¡ly

Eorâ Hlrst oî

Fot.lgn
Mls3lon.r7

ïo*

(2r.8t)

irlprle

Slr ll.tionr
S¡n Crrlo¡

l{hltc Rlvrt
TUurnr

PROPOSED GENERAL TUND EXPENDITURES

TOTAL $45,300 (36.6%)

OÞoÎrtlng
Erpørsc!
(r5. et)

(Gmcrrl Church Audltorfin)
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GREETINGS
I

IN

CHRIST

Corinthíans, Chaptet 9124 to 27

Know you not that they which run in a racc, run all,
but one ¡eceives the prjze? So run thst you may obtain.
Every man th¡ìt strives for the mastery is temperate in all
things. Now lhey do

it

to obtain o corruptible crown; bul

we an incorruptible. I the¡efo¡e so run not as uncerrainly:
so fight I, not as one that bcats the air. But I keep UNDER
my body, and bring it into subjection: lest that by ûny
means, when I have preached to others, I myself should
be a castaway.

This is a stirring motivstion, ìvonhy of ou¡ edoption
and putting it to wo¡k in our life. What Paul is saying is,
that the thing that differentiates men is not lack of education, sbility or st¡ength, but a l¡ck of will.

WINNING isn't ererything.

It is the ONLY thing.

This quote may show one side of the issue of striving

to perfeòtion, but in ¡eûlity

it is a little

out of context.

The context is, the will to win is everlthing. What I enjoy
most in the pe¡sons, (of all walks of life, especially rrithin
the Lord's Church) who ge! the most out of their ability,
be it mentally, physically or spiritually l have fought a
good light, I have finished my course, I have kept the

faith, Henceforth, the¡e is laid up for me a crown of

THIS IS THB DAY THAT TFIE LORD
HAS MADB
l:[ow many times I've failed to acknowledge this, and

how many times I've begun the day wirhout glorifying
His magnifìccncc. I rcpent fully of my negligcnce, {or
without rccognizing the "mi¡acle" of this new day is to

deny our very existence.

Perhaps some muy say "miracle" is too strong a word

to describe this ncw day. No Friend, for truly it is a
mi¡ocle if we a¡e alive in Christ. Among the vas! thousands of souls in this world He chose to call us into His

fold. He chosc to open our eyes anrì awaken all our senses,
to give light where only darkncss dwelt and to reach into
the deÞths of ou¡ souls and fill ou¡ cups to overllowing.
C¿n we now deny the miracle of the glorious new day?
My lips seem insufficient to expound upon the song of
praise within my heart, so with pen ìn hand I've r¡ied to
w¡ite a few simple words of verse Lo express a part of thc
gratitude to our Lord, for the rapture I now enjoy since
I've l¡ecome a part of thc Restored Gospel, Thó Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist.

I p¡ay these few wo¡ds will encourage us all to begin
each new dawn as a new beginning, a new day of life, a
mi¡acle.

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge shall
give me at that day.

You will ¡ealize your lull potential when you run to
win. You have certain ability, you will get most of it when
you are willing.

To win, you need to vo¡k closely together with others
of like will, in a spirit ol self-discipline, antl singleness
of purpose, and a commitment to exceilence. You will win
out no matte¡ how great the odds a¡e stacked against you.
Be they tribulation, distress, perseculions, famine, naked'
ness, pe¡il or srvord.
-We
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A NE\v

D.dY

'I'hank you Lord for this new day of li{e you've given me,
May it be used to heìp another ro find the ¡oad to Calvary.

Let me not spend the hou¡s of this day brecding idle
disDontentment,

Leaving others rrith mcmories

of me thât reflect

only

resentmcnt.

Let mc not labo¡ in works of da¡kness thât would

cause

another to st¡ay,

a¡e more thûn conquerors through Him that loves

us. You have three things important: Your Cod, your
family, and yourself.
Now are you willing? II ¡ol, why not? If you do not
know how to begin, stsrt in a small way, set a goaì before
you, follow those vrho are bette¡ tlftn yoù, and who s¡e
like.minded, Be patient, but be persevering. It will surprise
you what you can do.

You heve abilities you have neve¡

t

ed.

Let me live in light that
hand today.

I

might be an insr¡ument in rheir

No matte¡ how small or meage¡ be the rask, le! me not
conceal your light in me by letting othe¡s see only
my carnal mask,
Let my hand be outstretched to all those who pass my way.

Let this treasure chest be opened wide to share vith
othcrs the miracle of this new day.
Sister Barbara O'Savage
Roscoe Branch

May God our Living Savior
bless and helP You.
Ever humble,

Brother Mark RandY

Note of Thanks
Note of Thanks
I

wish to scnd my heart.Ielt thanks to all who scnt

cards in my recent illness and most of all lor the prayers
for they certainly were needed as my condition was very
scrious.

I wish to thank all of you for your praycrs and for
the many csrds received during my recent hospitalization
and surgery. Ve rhank God fo¡ the love and conce¡n of
the Saints-

May God Bless You Âll,
Thank You and May God Blcss You,
Sister .{ngçline M. Biscotti

B¡othcr John Mancs
McKees lìocks, Pennsylvania
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Additionalìy, nurneroua inquirics about The Church a¡e being receivcd
from peo¡rle who have co¡re in contact with The Gospel Netos in one way or
another. Brothcr Joeeph Calabrcoe, a mcmber of the Quorum of Seventy Evan.
gelists, haa been rendering a valuable service to Thc Church in ably and eloquently rcsponding to theee inquiriee; eeveral of his responeee havc been
printed in The Cospel lVer¿s. Let ue continue to be prayetful that God'e
bleesing will follow this correspondence with intereeted inquirice and that it
will bring fruitful reeults.
Thc Gospcl Ncr¿s circulation is increasingly expanding and reaching dia.
tant locatione, including countries ove¡seae. Our challenge and task are be.
coming increaeingly demanding and we truet in God to grant us ekilì, tenacity,
qnd dedication in rendering the eervice that iô so urgently required.

A Labor ol

Donâld Ro¡!

Milltosn, N. J. 08E50
CAI,IFORNIA

hollen gín g ønil Reø ar din g

Our taek hae not always been eaey, but it also hae been challenging and
rewarding, Complimente from readere outnumbet by Iar, compìaint¡ and di¡.
appointments, which really havc been minimal.

10 Kohlh.pp Avô.
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Ve want to acknowlcdge the help and cooperation of our Editorialiets and
Consultants, Office Managcr, Olfice Stûff, Circulation Managcr and ÄssistanLs,
GMBA Editor, General Circlc Editor, Dietrict Dditors, and Sieter Mabel Bickerton, wriler of The Children's Corne¡ which ie a tegular fealure of every issuc,
Äleo, we recognize the help of Branch Editore, rvriters of articÌcs, and anyone
who in any way contributee to thc Bucceoe of thie publication. Äll these along
with us eervc gratuitously; it ie a labor of love'

Ve would be

¡emies

if we ehould

overlook recognition

of our Printer'

Bethlen Prees Inc, of Ligonier, Penneyìvania. Mr' Sandor Chomos and hig etaff
arc doin¡; an cxcelle¡rt and ekillful job in prinring our paper' Our many readcrs
nccd no furthcr comment flonr us on thie ae thcy actually hantllc and rcad
each copy, and ca¡r alteet to its neatnces oI etyle and rcadability.
We aek fo¡ your continucd support and prayers es we extend ou¡ tour of
duty.

IVe aloo pray that God will add Hie bleesinge to our eubecribere
rcadcrs in all locations, far and near'
With all good

wiehee'

The Editorial Stafl

and

Pago

Si¡

The Chu¡ch of Jesu¡ Ch¡ist' Mo¡on8shela,

Pa.

Februarv, 19?6

God th¿t she had witnessed thi6 great €vent. Vhat great
faith she had knolying thât the prophecies long foretold

The
Children's Corner

were being fullilled.
SincerelY,

Sister Mabel

-------.o_-

?ll.l"/ ß¡"1*t""
A¡na The

Prophetess

GOD'S COMMANDMEIIT TO THE
GENTILE CHURCH

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

Happy New Yea¡! How quickly 1975 went. Let us
hope this new one holds many blessings for all. We will
continue wiùh our sto¡ies of the women in the scriptures.
Anna, the prophetess wrs the first person to proclaim
Jesus os the Christ. Many men and women of that day
were looking for a Redeemer, but it took Anna to see the
prophecy fu.lfilled.

We ¡ead of Ãn¡a in Lulce's Gospel. She was an old
vomsn, Luke states "6he was o rvidow of about lou¡score
and four years", Some think she was about eighty-four
years old, othels say she had been a widow eighty-lour
years. So r.ve do not know he¡ exact agc. But age isn't
important, The importåDt thing is her Jaithfulness and
dedication in the temple.
,{nna was of the ancient t¡ibe oI Ashe¡, a daughter of
Phanr¡el, She neve¡ left the temple but stayed there dûy

and night worshipi¡g Gorl by praying and fasting. She
must have known the scriptures pert¡rining to the Messiah. Writings such as: "But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah,
though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet
out of thee sh¿ll he come Iorth unto me that is to be a
¡uler in Is¡ael". Maybe she had hea¡d of the shepherds
and the wisemen who had seen rhe "sta¡ in the East".

Finally the tìme came when Anna was to see the
Messiah. Mary and Joscph blought the baby Jesus to the
temple in Jerusalem, to present him ro the Lord. A very
good devout man named Simeon was thc p¡icst thst dsy.
The Holy Ghost had ¡evealed to him that he would ¡ot
die until he had seen the Lord's Ch¡ist. Simeon took the
child in his a¡ms ond blessed him. Then said, "lørd,
now I can die in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy
salvation." Mary and Joseph marvelled at the things
which Simeon continued to speak concerning thei¡ child,
Then Simeon bìessed them. Turning to Mary he said,
"Behold this child is set for the fall and rising again of
rnany

in Israel

and fo¡ a sign vhioh shall be spoken

against. Yea a swo¡d shall pierce through thy own soul
also that the thoughts of rnany be revealed,"
Then Ànna came in. No sooner had shc seen the little
group with Simeon holding the baby than she knew prophecy was fulfìlled. She decla¡ed to all thar this rras the
promised Messiah, the Iledeemer of thc wo¡ld had finally
come. Wlìat great rejoicing! The Hope oI Is¡ael vae
he¡e!

Mary and Joseph had now fulfilled the requirementrì
of ¿he laws of Moses concc¡ning the birth ol the child in
presenting him to the Lord, so returned to their home in
Naza¡eth. I{ow happy Anna must have been to retuln to

her thanksgiving and prayer in the temple. She thankcd

"Prepure Ye The

W ay"

Why does The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist place such
great emphasis on the taking of the Gospel to the
Ame¡ican Indian o¡ the Seed of Joseph?
The answe¡ is simple-Becausc God commands us to

do so. Joseph Smith had the admonition oI the

angel,

Moroni, right from the beginning-"Rember, thar he r'vho
does this wo¡k vho is thus favored ol the Lord, must do
it with his eye single to the glory of the same, and the
rvelfa¡e and ¡estoration oI the scatte¡ed remnants oI the

oI Is¡ael." (A ¡ep¡oducrion oI a series of letters
\rritten by Oliver Cowdery by The Church of Jesus
Christ-pp. 29-30.)
The scriptures do not promise The Church great
succcss in accomplishing this wo¡k. In fact, we know that
despite all the Gentile Church's elforts, the Lamanite, as
a nation oI people, will remain largely unconverted; only
House

a few

viìl

believe and obey the Gospel through our e{forts.

THE BOOK OF MORMON tells us that a g¡e&t Indian leade¡, the Choice Seer, will complete the work we
begin. HE will convince the .4.me¡ican Indian of the truth
of the Gospel and write to Lhem as a people. II Nephi 3:11
reads "But a seer will I raise up out of the frùit of thy
loins (The Amerìcan lndian); snd unlo him will I give
power to bring fo¡lh my wo¡d unto the seed of thy loins
not to the bringing forth my word only, saith the
-and
Lord, but to lhe coutincing them of my word, which shall
already lrave gone forth ar¡ong them."
Rea¡l again rhe last fragment of sc¡ipture-- ". . .
which shall havc already gone forth among them."-That
is the job of The Chu¡ch Of Jesus Christ-in essence, to
p¡epare the way for the Choice Sec¡,
'Ihe Church has accepted many revelations concerning
this great Ame¡ican Indian Moscs. I believe that he is

alive and waiting for the day whcn he can delive¡ his
pcople from their spirìtual and natu¡al bondage. The
Church. does not kno\y exactly WHEN he will come, but
we feel that 'we must wolk as though he would appear
tomorrow!

!

Thc¡e is work lot everyone in accomplishìng this
great mission of The Church; and "everyone" means male,
female, young, old, ordainerl, and laity. In fact, a special

plogram hrs bcen designcd tha¡ peÌmits the hity to
actively participale in the sprcading of the Gospel to the
¡\me¡ican Indian. For mo¡e information explaining how
yoù, the lrity, can become involved in the Lay Missionary
Program, write ro David Majoros, 1006 Meadow Âvenue,
Cha¡le¡oi, Pennsylvania 15022.

l'ebrrrary,

The Church of Jcsus Christ" Monongahela,

1976

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER
The thi¡d Ohio Mother-Daughte¡ Dinne¡ was held
Saturday, Novembe¡ 1, 1975 in Youngstorsn, Ohio at the
Sveden Hor¡se Restaurant with I03 in attendance. 'fhose
in attenddnce we¡e l¡om Niles, Warren, Perry, Kinsman,
Cleveland No. l, Youngstown, Ohio and,{liquippa, Pa.
The dinner committee consisted of Sisters Minnie
DePiero (Chairman), Ànnabel Santillì, Tcresa Pandone,
À{ary Santilli and Jean Pusate¡i.
Siste¡ Lillian Sale¡no of Perry offered the dinne¡
prayer and then we proceeded to the smorgtsbo¡d buffet
dinner. Ou¡ speaker for lhe evening was Siste¡ Arny Cook
of Youngstoun, Ohio relating her own personal experi
ences she shared Ìvith her mother and how they related
to one ¿notber. She stressed the imporlance of a good
moLher-daughter relalionship. ller speech was very enjoyablc. Siste¡ Saund¡a Cardillo then sang "I See God", and
¡hen select scriptural rcadings were offe¡ed showing the
crowning qualities of woman and also où children given
as the gift of Gorl, as well as other ¡ccitations.
P¡esentation

Pa.

I

could not atlend because of my illncss. Brother
û se¡mon o¡ì Chu¡ch at¡endance and
obedience. My dream was of that sermon, agsin slmost
word folryord ! I checked with Brothe¡ Ho¡ace Conno¡
of The Fai¡less Hills Mission lste¡ in the week to affirm
my experience; he confi¡med it one hundred percent.
when

Sam had given

The power of God through His Son, Jesus Christ, is
t¡ue and ryonderful in ever)"way. God and Jesus have not
left me alone; their Spirit has been with me, even when
there were times when
God bless the Saints.

eldest mother, ånd the youngest mother, Mrs. Donna
Hughcs. Sister Sa¡ah Manes wûs recipient of the door
prizæ,

It was an evening well spcnt in fellowship vith our
f¡iends .¡nd Sisters of the Gospel along with our daugh'
teÌs. We each look Iorward to the nexl dinner.

'--------o-

TESTIMONY
Many of you know that I sulfer from kidney problcms and hyportension; thus my physical abilities a¡e

somewhat limired. But l¡eoause of my ailments, it has
been necessary fo¡ me to ¡ead most of the time and to
study the Vord of God whenevc¡ the chance a¡ises.

During the latter parÈ of July, I was struck down by
my hypertensjon and was fo¡ced to stay in bed for
several days or so. That meant that I \Youìd miss attending
Chu¡ch fo¡ at leasL two or thÌec Sundays and I dislike
missing Church. One Saturdsy evening before retìring
to l¡ed, I p¡ayed unto God rhat lle would not let me go
to bed without some knowledge of what rvas happeuing in
Chulch. 'Ihe following night lSunday) and contiûuing
fo¡ seve¡al nights, God answcred my prayers by dream.

In my dreams I would l¡e sitting jn Chu¡ch with the
rest of my B¡othe¡s and Sisters reading ve¡ses {rom The
Bil¡le. Alret reÂding a verse or Lwo f¡om 'Ihe .çc¡¿p¿a¡es,
I would awake the following morning wìth the numbe¡
and words oI the verse(s) still fresh in my mind! I would
then look up what I had read (in the dream, mind you)
'Ln'lhe BibLe thc exacl sûme passage and thele it vould
be, rvord for wo¡dl Proise God.

I also hod a d¡eam one evcning of a sermon that
B¡othe¡ Sam Dell had given earlie¡ one Sunday morning

I

was not aware

of iùs presence.

Brother Gery Foster

Norc: Il¡olhe¡ Gary has recently undergone a coEplete
kidney transplant. He is presently r€covering st hone
after major surgery in the hospitsl. His recovery and
¡ehabilitation has been decla¡ed medical phenomenon but
Brother Gary gives the glory to God and thanks to his
b¡othe¡ who donated his kidney. Praise to God and His
blessings for the Saints,

of gifts were giYen to the lollowingl

Sìste¡ lli¡die Furnie¡ for enjoying 61 years in the gospel,
Siste¡ Kìm rllbe¡ta for the youngest member-l yea¡ in
the Gospeì, M¡s. Caroline PezzentiL, 87 yea¡s old, the

Page Scven

.-.-.-.r¡-Dear B¡othe¡s and Sisters

in Christ,

I was surprised to lea¡n a letter I had written to
Ilrothe¡ F¡ank Calab¡ese had been printed h The Gospel
d¿øs, I had been very lost here until I met him and I alo
always waiting for the next time someone I¡om ùhe Church

rvill colne out.
B¡orhe¡ Frank made me quit looking at rhe Bible o,s
a history book and to see it as the Living lïo¡d of God.
Sincc talking wjth him I have become very intelested in
I'he Chu¡ch and I hope to soor¡ be a baptized member.

In reading the BíbLc a¡ð. Book ol Mormon t\e Lo ,
opened my eyes to see this as The Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb.rist,
In my daily devotions and üedit¿tionil I have found mysell
I now look forward to being
relersed nexr dme my case is ¡eviered for perole ao the
being chastiscd and di¡ected.

Lo¡d has showed me

it

would.

I wish to express my extreme glatitude to Brother
Frank, Sister llelen and othe¡s for their tender, loying
belp to me and olher girls here. This has given me au
inner peuce and joy that I never had before,.and a life
lYith meaning no\s.

I would also like to ¡eceive lelte¡s f¡om Siste¡s i¡
the Church as I wish to be taught as much as possible
about ou¡ Church so I can tell others. Also, I wor¡ld like
it rnakes me feel so much
to receive The GospeL Neus
closer to the Church to ¡ead about everything thot's hap.
pening. (Editor's note: The Lo¡ain M.B.A. has tûke¡ care
of this. )
Again, thanks to B¡othe¡ F¡ank fo¡ comi¡g here to
teach us girls about Christ.

You¡ Siste¡ in Christ

Jesus,

Lisa Sluys
State lleforraatory
Route l, Box 33
Yo¡[, Nebraeka 684ó7

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, lrfonongahela, P¡.

HE SIIALL TELL THEB \VHAT THOU
OUGHTEST TO DO
"[Ie shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do " These
are the words of a¡ Angel of God ¡o Cornelius, one of the
fi¡st Gentiìe Chlistians. Cornelius rtas a devout man and
one Lhat leared God with all his house and gave much
alms to the peoplc, and prayed to God always Apparcntly
he wus a good man but he lacked something impo¡tant,
for he vas visited by an Angel of God insiÍuctir¡g him to
send to Joppa, a full days journey for one called Peter
tho Apostle of Jesus, who in turn also received a ¡evela'
tion f¡om God concetning Cornelius, and in due rime he
and
Ì{ent to Caesarea to preach the wo¡d of God to them
'We
must
baptized them; the Holy Ghost bearing wihcss
conclude that regardless of Co¡nelius'good standing, he
vas di¡ected to send fo¡ Pete¡ in o¡de¡ for him to accept
tho principles of the doctriûo oI Ch¡ist Ior the salvation

ol his

sor¡1.

We often hea¡ it sâid that it does not maltel what I{e
jt does not mattcr
believe so ìong as we a¡e sincere and
¡that chu¡ch we join so long as we profess Jesus Chrisr
as ou¡ Saviour. Such ideas a¡e accepted wilhout exam_
ination on every side, regarded as pslt of mode¡n toler'

ance. Ihose that reject suoh ideas arc thought

ol

as

narrow minded, religiously radic¿l o¡ fa¡ìalics, straggle¡s
ir the proccssion of religion. Yet it is a/litten that Jcsus
is our pettern, Jesus is the Way, the T¡uth, and thc Life
He alsó said ¡hat I till build my chu¡ch' That is Ch¡ist
Mat. 16:I8.
In this religious rvo¡ld ve find many denooinations
somo called St. Peter, St. Luke, St. Matthew, St John
¡nd St, Paul and m¿¡ny other tlames. To a rea$oùable mind
how can they be the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist when they
a¡e called every other name but His. Às FIe said I will
build my church, apparently it should be called afte¡
His name. The name oI the chu¡ch is jmporLÂnt, hoi{ever,
the most ir¡rportant palt is the docl¡ine of Christ tnd l{is

cornmsnd¡nents. It is eyident that m¿ny of llis docLrines
have been changed from the New TestøñerLt church. Paul
v,,riting to the Galatisn Saintsi d.¡r¿tiønt l:8. "Though
we, or an Angel from Hcaven, pleach any other gospel
unto you than lhtt 'we have preached unto you, let him
be accursed. As we said before, so say I now again, ìf
åny rr¡an p¡eåch any othcr gospel unto you lhan that ye
received, let him bc accu¡sed." Note how Paul re'asse¡ts
this, The Apostle John w¡ites, Secon¡l John 9' 10. "Vhosoeve¡ transg¡esselh and abideth not in the doctrine of

Christ, heth not God. He that abideth in the doci¡ine of
Ch¡ist, he hath both the Fathc¡ and the Son. If the¡e
cor¡e any unto you, and bring not thi6 doctÌine (Christ's
doctrine) receive him no[ r¡nto your housc, neithe¡ bid

him God speed."

It ûstters
o¡ whaL chu¡ch

It is evident and clear in the teachings of the scriptures, the Christian ma¡ should become a member, a func'
tionir¡g pa¡t, of some chu¡ch body. But ûll churches a¡e
not acceptable to God. Ås a Roman Catholic w¡iter has
saìd: "II one chu¡ch is as good âs anothe¡, thcn, religion
is only a matter of sentiInenL and good taste. There is no
¡eal t¡u[h in it. Änd a man is f¡ee to Iollow his inclina'
tion in choosing his chu¡ch, as he might be in choosittg
r cìub or a lodge. When you are indifferent to ånylhing,
it doesn't require much opposition {or you lo give up the
tlÌing completely, Religion is no exception lf you hold
one church as good as ånother, you are not fs¡ from the
belìef that there is not much good in any church.
'Ihe qucstion now erises: Is the t¡ue chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ upon the earth? How shall I know i¡ and there
shall I find it? First, one must be as Cornelius, havc
faith in God, by reading the worrl of God and comparing
the chu¡ohes of the wo¡ld with the lVer¿ Testarnent church
and abovc aìl seeking God for di¡ection to the church
acceptable unto Him. I declate unto the ÌroÌld that the
t¡ue Church of Jesus Chrjst is ùpon the earth, reslored
with power and authority. The P¡iesthood of this Chu¡ch
is based on the principle of divine calling, a succession
of The Chu¡ch organized in 1830.

You thst are seeking the lruth and saìvaLion may I
say unlo you as Philip said to his friend jn the Ncr¿
Testan1.en.t, when he tells him of the Messiah "Co¡ne and
see." It is vritten "Seck and ye shall find, knock and it
sh¿ll be opened, and ask and it shall be given," Ánd I
am sr¡¡e if it is done properly, "He shall tell thce whaL
thou oughtest to do." May the peace of our Saviour be
with you all. ,Àmen.

-Iìeprinted

f imothy Dom Bucci
Gospcl Neus, June, 1952.

_-.ÛM.B.A. Hishlights
CLASSIFY YOURSBLF
.Arc you an active member, the kind thêt would be missed?
Or are you jusl contcnt that your narne is on rhe list?

Do you attend Lhe mectings and mingle with ûe flock?
Or do you 6tay at home and crjticize and knock?
Do you take an act¡ve part to help the vork along?
Or aro you satisfied to be the kind that just ¡ieìong?
Do you evcr write or visiÌ a membel who is sick?
O¡ leave the work to just a few and talk allout the ciique?
Therc's quite a prog¡am schcduled that I'm sure you'll
hea¡ about

in whal a man beiicves in
he belongs to. It mattered to Cor¡relius

tremendoüsly

fo¡ he had to be obedient to the gospel of Jesus Christ in
order to save his soul. Many will say too, I abide lry the

Ten Commandments. I livc a good cleau life, I give alms,
pray and I treal my fellow man as I wish to be trcated.
O foolish man, rshat need thc¡e be fo¡ the coming o{
Christ, his death and ¡esurrcction o¡ in oLhe¡ words the
plan of salvation if it we¡e so. Sincerity, honesty and goodness is acceptable to God, but it will not savc you in thc
Kingdom of God. Jesus told Nicodemus .Ioån 3:5 "ExccpL

I

s man be born of water and of the spirit, he cannot entcr
rhc Kingdom of God," â new birth is requircd.

.{nd we'll appreciare it i{ you, too, will

come

to help

us

out,

So comc to the meetings oftcn and help wirh hand and
hea¡t.
Don't be just a mcmbc¡. but talc ¡n åclive parl.
Think this over, mcmber, you know the right Irom wr'oirg
Âre you an âctive member, or do you just belong???

*Autho¡

unknoun

Submjtted by E. Duran
¡A.naheim Newslettc¡

iebruary,

19?6

BR,,I-NCH

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

AND lWßSION NEWS:-

Lake Worth, Florida
I paused kr pìck up my Saint's l{ymnal as I usually
do on Sunday morning before entering church. I noticed
å stillness, a peacefulness and remembe¡ed the announcement thaÈ came seve¡al weeks prior to -Conf€¡e¡ce that
B¡other Sal Moccio would l¡e ordained a Deacon Sepiem.
bc¡ 21, 1975 at the Lâke Wo¡th B¡anch of The Church of
Jesus Christ. I didn't necd a calendat to Lnow this Dcust
be that day.
I tock my seat in thc ¡ear oI rhe church, a habit
acquired from having little child¡en and a habit I've not
l¡een al¡le Lo b¡eak since my children have long passed
the toddler age. Every chair was occupied and I knew my
IÌrothe¡s and Siste¡s had enticipated this day.
Äs lÌrothe¡ Mike Iladd preluded the ordination by
readirg the duties of a Deacon I could disce¡n in the face
of B¡othe¡ Sal the hope and expectûtions of what his new
¡ole in the Chu¡ch would mean. How wonde¡ful to sec
wiìling workers who long to labo¡ for our Lo¡d. B¡other
Mike ¡eminded us a Deacon must be full of good worLs
and I along with my Brothers and Siste¡s ì<new vhy
Brother Sal was singled out fol this duty.
lì¡othe¡ F¡ank Sirangelo, already bent with age, knelt
to wash ¿lìe leet of ll¡othe¡ Sal, an act rhat keeps a newness and f¡eshness to thrill any and all observers no
m4tter how many times it is witnessed.
The circle of Elders encompassed B¡other Sal and
Ilrothe¡ Frank Sirangelo anointed him, thus establishing
Ilrothe¡ Sal Moccio as Deacon in the Lake Wo¡th B¡anch
of The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist.
May the Lord coDtinue to encourûge our B¡other a¡d
his family fo¡ as mo¡e offices open and a¡e filled we a¡e
keenly arvare ol our growth as a Chu¡ch.
Sister Letti Ob¡adovich

Lake Wo¡th B¡anch Edito¡

News From Edgecomb, Maine
On Saturday, September 6, 1975 we had a

I

llrothe¡ Ilicha¡d Ono¡ato then folloved with a very in-

spiring talk sbout the power of God and the grest work
of Lhe Resloration. He commentcd on the four 6ons of
Mosiah when they depûrted to preach the Gospel to the
Lamanites, fasting and praying often and ¡eading the
Scriptures, .{t the end of the se¡vice B¡othe¡ Rose offe¡ed
an inspired closìng prayer. We pray that God will bless
Ilrother Rose and his wife.
We extend ûn invitÂtion to all to co¡Ee to Maine snd
worshìp wjth us.
Brother John Ono¡ato

Aliquippa, Pa. News
Sunday, November 23, 19?5 was a day of blessing for

Lhe

Aliquìppa D¡anch. Ve had visiting Brorhers and

can truly say all those p¡esent enjoyed the fellow-

ship and love of onc another. The Spirit oI God prevailed
throughtout the meeting.

But we oannot forget May 24, 1975, we were honored
to havc ¡rilh us Brother Dominic Rose and his wife. Wo¡ds

cannot descrjbe rhe spi¡it leh throughout the meeting.

The L,rl¡d pou.ed out His blcssing upon us as Blother
lìose opened the se¡vice with Hymn No.2B9 "Make Me
A Blessing". Brothe¡ Rose cncouraged us to stay on the
right road l¡ecause it's very hard to geL back once u¡c go
ast¡ay. Brother Rose chose for his text, Alma, Chapter t5.

Sis-

ters from I'lorìda, Michigan, New Jersey, and from Greens-

burg, Pa,

Brother Joe Ross introduced our seryice by ststing,

"Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is comfort

and

peace,r'

He spoke of Peter speakìng to the people in Jerusalem on lhe day of Penhcost. He told the people to
repent of their sins and be baptized.
Iì¡othe¡ Domenick Thomas followed by telling us to
develope the sáme lype of Charity that pereonified Chrisr.

Try to

develop the same patience and long-suffering.
ll¡othc¡ Domenick encou¡aged the young and unbaptized
to come to mo¡e services, not just Þleaching, but slso
prayer services. He concluded by solng we mus! tell
olhe¡s of The Church.
Ilrolher Ânthony Ross our Presiding Elder thanl¡ed
B¡other Domenick and B¡other .i{nthony Ensana for being

with

us.

Upon returning to our aflernoon service we were glad
Lo see that Brothe¡ Thomas had ¡emained in,{Jiquippa
fo¡ our afternoon selvice. Brother aDd Sister Joe Draskovich sang a dr¡et for us. Many testimonies were given

afte¡ which B¡othe¡ Domenick oífered preyer lor our
Branch and fo¡ The Chu¡ch. lVe concluded or¡r dsy by
singing, "Prayer is the Souls Since¡e Desi¡e."
Joyceann Jumper

most

glorious day &s rve Ìvere visited by our B¡othe¡s and Sis.
ters f¡om New Jersey. Brother Âugie D'Orazio and family,
B¡othe¡ Joe Pe¡¡i and wife, also Brother Paul Benyola
and hìs lamily f¡om Mass¿chusetts. On Sunday we vere
blessed so abundantly that we feel it uouìd be good to
share lhe great joy we received. Brothe¡ Richard Onorato
turncd over the meeting to Brothe¡ Augie, B¡othe¡ Joe
and B¡othe¡ Paul.

Pace Nine

Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunday, Novembe¡ 23, 1975 we weìcomed úsito¡s
f¡om Lorain and Niles, Ohio, and New Orleans, Louieiana.
Brothe¡ Joseph Calabrese opened the se¡vice leÂding
Irom Romarc, ClLapter 5- He spoke on faith, hope, and
patience in the t¡ials and t¡ibulations of life. "Rejoice in
hope of the Glory of God. God has blessed His Chu¡ch
and we have ¡eal communication rvith Him, uhen r¡e feel

llis

power and spirit."

Thc afte¡noon se¡vice continued with a spitit of

humility in testimony. B¡othe¡ D¡ew Whittage¡ lelated
thåt he camc to Church in pain. During the opening
prayer, the pain left him, and he was able to enjoy the
sc¡vicc. Hc recently recovercd f¡om a seve¡e heÊrt attack,
and w¡s ¡einstated into The Church.

We were happy to see oul aged sisier, The¡ess Gio.
vannone able to atter¡d Church again. She had been absent

The Church óf

Te¡

of a slloke' Her son'in'law' Bro'
lor proyer, and was leinstated into

about a yeal because

iu"k Lu""ti"

asked

February, 1976

Jesue

fellowship.

On Thanksgiving Day, ou¡ service was opened by
B¡other T¡avis Þ"tty. H" spoke on the privilege oI reli

ìt""¿o- in America. "This l¡nd will be blessed as
ñng * tL" people obey the commandments of God "
gioo.

Ou¡ visito¡s included the {ou¡ siste¡s from New O¡'

Lu., Sisters Marlea Frentzos, Gail Wortman, Cathy
l"un..
-lú"Cuttlln,
and Gabrielle Casebonne' They gave their
restimonies. relatjng experiences and blessings received

mention each one by name, but
testimonies will always be s
always look fo¡ward to visito¡s
branches, so we invite you to
us if the [¡¡d wills it.

Sister Betty Gennalo
Youngstovn Editor

fellowship and wo¡k nith

Your Family-in.Christ,

thev m"et to sruJv the Bible and Book ol Morman' We
them sing two beautiful songs which they
t
"utine
"r,jová¿
co¡Dposed.

Hís continual blessinge.

We

and news from the various

To conclude, we ask an inte¡est in each of your
prayers for the Spiritual success oJ this small outpost oI
the Gospel. Our prayers continually ascend to lhe Father
on behalf of a Church and Priesthood united to fulfill the
commrndmeûts of God in this, the lesl hour. May God's
richest blessings abide vith the Saints.
Ihe Red Lake Miegiòn

'"

We tha¡k God for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, and

your inspired sermons tnd

pa¡t of our memory.

Visitors At Roscoe Branch
The Roçcoe lJ¡anch has been bleseed with many
visitors the past sevelal months.

On Octobe¡ 12, Brother Churles Smith from Ft'

News From Red Lake
The membe¡s of the Red Lokc Mission salute The

Church ond ¡eaffi¡m our desire to be a light Êhining {orth

¡ u ,notl,l ol da¡kness. Especially, lhe unquenchable
veernins for the Restoration Story to be published

ihroughãut thjs land of the descendants of Joseph whe¡e
we liie and have been di¡ected to do our psrt for the

l,ord'e wo¡k.

in

Seve¡al Brothers recorded the intent of thei! hearts
the Book o! Mormon, praying that the Gentiles vho

would ¡eceive thei¡ ¡ecord would have charity for the
survivors ol their people. Just as the Lo¡d Jesus looked
towald the leturn of the natural f¡uit, these men saw
hope in the plan oI the Restoral¡on With all humility we
thank God {or this desire, ond with great excitement, we
will st¡ive to be a tool in the Lord's hand to be an available b¡anch for the grafting in of the natural branches'

At this time. our main sclivities include visits to the
Indian Hospital and f¡ibal Jail. We have Yisited the hos'
pital here for almost two years which has been a blessing
io the patients ss ¡{ell as to us We sing Gospel songs,
ond the ministry prays for the sick when a request is
made. We have felt the Spirit of God in our midst often
as we pass through the looms of the sick Chosen People.
We were inspired to learn to read the Navajo Language
early in this yea¡ so that we could sing in thei¡ owD tongue vrhen possible. This has also been a blessing to all,
ãven though we do not uûderstand qll the sounds we
make, we prdy for that same S'weet Holy Spilit to be

presert. We thank God that it has reached to many hearts.
More recently, our visits to the jail began as we
looked fo¡ new avenues of reaching out. This activity too,
has proven to be a balm to the'weary as the songs, prayels'
and scriptu¡e studies have caused these people to stop
and con¡ide¡ the rvelfale of their soul. It is ou¡ fe¡vent
prayer that th¡ough these humble efforts, the spirit and
hopo of the Restored Gospel will awaken lhese people to
the realizûtion ùhat the Redeemer of Is¡acl lives and ca¡es
for them-the fi¡st child¡en of lhe cove¡snt.

We'd like to tûke this opportunity to eÌpress ou¡
sincere thanks to the many, many Saints and f¡iends who
have gone out o{ thei¡ way to Yisit us. Ve're not sble to

Pierce, Flo¡ida opened the morning service speaking on
God's c¡eation and the subject "Til Ea¡th Is Good Ágsin."
That night a special meeting was held with B¡othe¡ James
Lovalvo, Apostle, Irom Ft, Pierce, Fìorida speaking to us
oI the Resto¡ation of The Gospel and also rellecting upon
the ssme subject as B¡other Smith. There we¡e môny in
attendance from va¡ious l¡ranches. Ref¡eshments were
served after the evening service ¡nd a good fellowship
rvas felt. The spirit of God was felt throughout the day.
On Oc¡obe¡ 26, B¡othe¡s Cha¡les Smith and Ànthony
Ensana f¡om Ft, Pie¡cc, Flori<la and Brother Mstthew
Rogolino from Freehold, New Jersey and Drothe¡ F¡ank
Zayre lrom Brooklyn, New Yo¡k we¡e with us. B¡other
Rogolino opened the meeling speaÈing on the Love of
God. Brother Frank and Brolhe¡ Tony followed and the
Love of God was felt among us s6 they spoke God's word
to us and testified of God's blessìngs in thei¡ lives.

On Norembe¡ 16, Brother Par¡l Palmieri from i.li
quippa Branch opened the morning service speaking on
the lile of Zacchaeus and the great change thal took place
afte¡ he met with Jesus, and how that same gleat change
takes place today in the hea¡¡s of those who abide with
the Lo¡d, [Ie told how the¡e ale mûny in the wo¡ld sin.
cerely seeking the Lo¡d and the great work the¡e is fo¡
us to help others to Iind the true Gospel of Jesus ChÌist.
We are thankful for lhe many beautift¡l words oI
life spoken in the spi¡it of the Lo¡d by our visiting Bro,
thers, We pray God will richly bless them ss they minister and labo¡ fo¡ Him,

Ordination In Cleveland, Ohio
B¡other Villiam Hufnagle, of llranch No. l, Clevcland Ohio o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist was o¡dained
into the holy office of Teache¡ in The Church, He was
ordained on Sunday, January 4, 1976 by Brother Rocco
Biscotti. His feel were washed in the ordination by Bro.
ther .{lbe¡t Ventura.
Brother William has been s member of The Church
since 196l and in 19?3 he was o¡dai¡ed a Deacon.

A great blessing and

happiness was enjoyed through-

out the day. B¡other Rocco Biscotti spoke on lhe duties

1976

lebruary,

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahelo, Pa.

ând meanin{i of beìng a'feache¡
CIrrist.

in The Chr¡¡ch of

Jesus

\Vc p¡ay thst God will l¡less or¡¡ ll¡othe¡ in his new
rcsponsibility.
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l¡uried and I wor¡ld be taking on a new cha¡acte¡.
be a new person in Ch¡ist."

I

would

We welcome Il¡othe¡ Don to ouÌ Gospel Family and
pray that the Lo¡d will be his constant guide and bestow
upon him many wonderful blessings.

'lVin

On Novembe¡ 23, 1975 we were visitcd by two oI our
Apostles; Brothers Go¡ie Ciaravino and Nick Pietrangelo.
'l'hcy both spoke, admonishing us to live the Gospel and
to love one anolhe¡. We wcre very thankfu-l for their visit.

In

the evening, B¡othe¡ Sam Cuomo was honored by
his family with a luncheon for the Brothers, Siste¡s and
Iriends. We celebratcd Brothe¡ Sam's B0th birthday.

Baptism

At Niles, Ohio

It w¿s a bcautilul Sunday service wilh many visitors
from Pennsylvania, Lorain, Kent, and Youngstowr as rve
witnessed anothe¡ soul coming to Christ.

Siste¡ Gab¡ielle Casebonne was baptized on Sunday,
November 30, 1975 at Niles, Ohio by Brother Russell Ma¡torano. Shc was confi¡med by Brother Dominic Bucci.
SisLer Gab¡ielle is I¡om New O¡leans and was at.
tending the meeting vith the group f¡om New Orleans.
Älso in attendrnce ltere Siste¡ Cûthy Genaro's parenls and
grandmothers.

Many beautiful testimonies we¡e heard jn the afternoon along with some wonderfuì songs. Sister Phyllis
Koon sang "Without Him". The Sisters f¡om New O¡leans
sang e song wrirten by Sister Gabrielle, "This Man Called
Jesus". Sister Gabrielle gave her testimony and then asked
to be baptized. Â. beautilul spirit filled the room as ev€ry.
one felt a portion of God's love.

The Sisters f¡om New O¡leans a¡e Marleo F¡enzos,
Gail Vortman, Vickie Johnson, Gabrielle Casebonne and
Cathy Gcnaro, who norv ¡esides in Niles, Ohio.
Siste¡ Vanda Pandone

A

Sister Dians Thompson
Branch No, I

dsor, Canada News

New Person

In

Christ

Ilrother Don Ruyle became a member oI The Church

of Jcsus Ch¡is¡ on November 16, 19?5. The baptism took
place at Branch No. I in Detroit, Michigan. He was baptized by Brother Jerry Benyola and confirmed by Brother
Concetto .Alessandro.

Iìefore coming into The Church, B¡other Don had the
following experience.
"I had been praying several weeks fol an experience
to verify whetber I should be baptized in this Chu¡ch or

Bdison, N. J. Branch News
On Thursday before the past GMBA, as most of the
Saints in The Atlantic District were packing and preparing themselves for the bus ride to the auditolium, it
seems that at least one person wûs preparing he¡selI in a
different way. For months, Mrs. Katie Elizabeth Wa¡¡en
has been attending The Edjson Branch, He¡ son, Broùher
,{rthur Searcy, is one of ou¡ Deacons and has been faithful to'Ihe Chu¡ch for many years, although he wos the
only one in his family that was bapiiz€d, We a¡e sure
that it lrrought him joy to hea¡ Lhe news that his lûoth€r
askerl for he¡ baprism on Wednesday night, November 5,
and was þken into the ryate¡s of legeneretion the next
day, November 6, by Iìrother Nathan Pet€rkin. It certainly
brought joy to the Saints oI the B¡anch fot this Siste¡ has
really won our hearts during her visits to the Sunday
School and the morning meetings, She ca¡¡ies o beautiful
spirit, but I think rrhat ìmpressed us the mo6t about he¡
testimony wss the fact that she was bom on August 28,
1901, making ou¡ dear new Sister ?4 years old! She was
confirmed by Brother,Anthony Ensana, and a vision was
6een during her baptism that was also a confirmation.
Sistcr lvy Fisher looked in the sky and ss\,v a star that
was very bright and she kners that ùhis meant that there
was a n'iw star in God's he¿ven. We pray thet the Lord
rvill showe¡ Ilis blessings upon this new babe in The
Cospel.

Last Sunday, Novembe¡ 23, The Edison B¡anch was

lurther ì¡lessed by the ordination o{ B¡othe¡ Arthur
Searcy as a Teacher in The Church, Ve are happy to see
our prayers ansrrered. His feet we¡e waehed by Brother
F¡ank Ce¡vone of The Fairless Hills Mission a¡d he ças
ordained by Brothe¡ Rocco Ensana. I mentioned to him
afte¡wards that now he can teach his mother the docttine

of 'Ihe Chu¡cb. He told me that he hrd already done just

that long before his o¡dination. We a¡e blessed to see the
Lord rvorking jn ou¡ midst this uay. Brother A¡lhur and
Sister Katie will soon be accompanying B¡othe¡ Nathan
¿nd Sisre¡ Carmella Pete¡kin to visit with the Siste¡s in
Omaha, Nebraska, and our praycrs go with them. We
hope to hear a goo<ì report about the Spirit of God moving
in the Midrvest upon their leturn. Many prayers are being
answered everyday in every area of The Church snd it is
just a blessing to l¡e able to praise Him.
Ken Lomb¿rdo

not.
One night I had a d¡esm that I was in the live¡. I
don't ¡emembe¡ seeing anyone around me but I felt rnyself
being rlrrnkcd into the water. Instead of coning back up
and out of thc river, my body just floated away behind
me. When I woke up in the mornìng, I felt that I would

if I did call for my bapÈism. What
would rhe people say if I never came uÞ?"
It wasn'L until afte¡ I was baptized that I rcalized the
meaning oI the dream; thrt the old person would be
be lery embarrassed

. . .ttotn""

A QUESTION IS ASKED
It has recently been brought to my attentior¡ that the
Bil¡le is not complete, that there åle some works missing.
Is this t¡ue?
Yes

it is very t¡ue. The¡e are approximately l8 works

thåt the ,¿lióle mentions, rvhich are not included within the

Bible, Arrong them a¡e the books of - Samuel the Secr,
N øthøn the ProplLet, Ènd the most weÌl known lc¿s o/
SoLonon,

For this reason along with many others' our Church
stresses the importance

ol

the Book o! Mormon'

It

to lill in manv pure and precious parts that have
destroyed or removed f¡om the Biòl¿'

t.elps
been

ARRIVALS-

-NE\T

Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the proud pûlents for
ner! members of thei¡ families New a¡¡ivals
folloiing
the
have been as Iollovs:
Joseph Paul

The Chu¡ch until the end. He bore testimony shortly be'
fore he passed away, even rhough he had to be suppo¡ted
to stsy on his feet. He has left his mark and he wjll be
remembered by many people for yeats to come.

Jr. to Joseph and Evelyn Willfo¡th of

Warren, Ohio,

Maria Kathryn to Steven and Lo¡etta Chambers oI
B¡anch No. I of Detroit, Michigan,
Vito Peter to Vito and Sharon Gio¡ia oI B¡anch No' I

CLARENCE (FARMER) CLARK

M¡. Clarence (Farmer) Clark

on to

passed

his

heavenly reward on Novcmber 14, 1975. He attended the
Vanderbìlt, Pennsylvania B¡a¡ch of The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist. He was bo¡n on March ?' IBBB.

The funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brother
Joseph Shaze¡. He is survived by his vife, two sons' three
daughters, l3 grandchildren, trdo great-grandchildren and
two sisters,

May the Lord bless his family he has left to mou¡n
his passing and sll that knew and loved him.

of Detroit, Michigan'
Matthew Paul to Anthony and JoÂnn Rossi of Àliquippa, Pennsylvania,
Melissa Raye to Richa¡d aûd Linda Lowthe¡ of Van-

L976 Church Calendar

The following is a list of 1976 evcnto ol Gener¡l

derbilt, Pennsylvania,
Richard Michael,

J¡ to Richa¡d

and Ka¡en Seltz oI

Aliquippa, Pennsylvanio.

Chu¡ch ¡nd Regional iaterest:
FEBRIJARY

-

WEDDINGS

CEN ARO

_

20,
13

' McGARTLIN

Brother Ronald J. Genaro of Niles' Ohio and Sister
Cathy Anne McGartlin oI New Orleans, Louisiana ve¡e
,roit"ã in th" bonds of holy wedlock on Novcmber 29, 1975
at The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Warren, Ohio'

2l

& 22

Califo¡nia Dist¡ict Confe¡ence

-

Florida District Conlerence

-

-

Bcll

-

L¡Lc Worth

M.4.RCH

Datc pending

ó&

Brother Joseph Genaro, the groom's father, ofliciated
at the wedding ceremony.
Musical selections were presentcd by the bride and

10,

g¡oom.

6

ll, 12 & 14 - Vindso¡

13 &

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Niles' Ohio'

-

A¡izona Dist¡ict Confe¡ence

-

rA.tlsntic Coast District Confe¡ence

?

t4-Ohio

-

-

Phoe¡ix
Hopela*n

Michigan ' Ontsrio Districl Co¡fe¡ence

District Confe¡encc

Gcne¡al Ladies Ci¡clc

Confe¡ence
-

Erie, Pa.
Äliquippa

APRIL

.

OBITUARIES
SALV,ÀTORE GALANTE

n

'

B¡othe¡ Salvatore Galante oI the Phoenix, Ârizona
b¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ passed on to his
heavenly reward on Novembû 29, 1975 He was born on
March 29, 1892 and was baptized May 8, 1932.
He is su¡vived by a brother and sister.
The fune¡al services were ofliciated by Elder Philip
Damore.

Blother Galante rvas o¡dûined a'Teache¡ at Branch
No. I Detroil, Michigan. He was a laithful Brother in

22,23,24 &25

--

General Church Confe!€nce

bu¡g

-

Greens.

MAY
15

-

G.M.B,A, Confe¡encc

-

Ohio Area

JULY
10

-

General Ladies Circle Confcrence

24 ro

3l

inclusive

Kansas

-

-

Varren, Ohio

G,M.B.A. Campout

x Deno¿es meeting rvill be held
Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pa.

in the

-

Igichita,

Gene¡al Church
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VOICES PAST
GO PREACH THE GOSPEL OT CHRIST
TO ALL THE IVORLD

Ch¡ist commanded His disciples to go into all the
wo¡ld and preach l{is Gospel. When we ¡ead ol the travels
of such mcn as Paul and the rest of the apostles going
forth, fulfilling the command of Christ in estûbljshing the
Gospel in various places of the eastern world, we are made
to sày that they fulfitled the command to the best of their
ability, but what a sm¿ll territory when compared to all
the world, fo¡ since that time the¡e have been other parts
of the wo¡ld discove¡ed. Conside¡ the land of Ame¡ica o¡
the western wo¡ld as it is called. When Columbus dis'
cove¡ed this land it brought to light a people unknown
to the old wprld, and there was {ound (as the sc¡iplure
says) a multitude of .nations in the midst oI the earth,
people occupying rhis land f¡om east to \test and no¡Ùh
ùo south,

Now, since discove¡ies have been made, it has been
proven by their ancient cities, that they have occupied
ihis lbefote¡ unknotn world from tivo to thlee thousa¡d
y"u... Th" quesrion here arises, did Ch¡ist die fo¡ the
vhole wo¡ld or just one'half of it? Would it be justice in
God for one-half of the wo¡ld to ¡eceive the benefits of
Christ's Gospel ånd the other half to wait till almost
fiftcen hundied ycars afterward? We say it would not'
and if lhe ministry of Chriét never came to this land or
people, then by what means did Christ let the world know
iha; He shed His l¡lood for them? When we stop and
thiûk of these things, we say that Ch¡ist would in some
way make known that He died Io¡ all Adam's ¡ace'
In the histo¡y of Columbus, you rvill find that vhen
he (Columbus) was trying to tcach them his religion, that
onc Indian declared that God had a Bother but not a
Iather. Enough to prove that t¡adition had been handed
down which proved that they knew by what powe¡ Ch¡ist,
the Son of God, was born into the wo¡ld. Whe¡e did such

wonde¡ful truth come lrom? Âh, my friends, do you

¡cmembe¡ reading in St. loh¡ls Gospel, tenth Chøptet
16th. t¡erse, thût Christ said that He had other sheep that
we¡e nor oI that lold and thet they should hea¡ His roice'
That provcs by what way the ministry of Ch¡ist was to
come to them, ond if you would examine the history of this
people that h8s come to light (the book that was to come
ãut of thc grountl,) IsørøÀ 29th chrptet, you would lind

a fulfillment of His predictions, that He (Christ) was to
go to His other sheep (or people). It sho1{s that oû the
morning after the g¡eat tùmoil and destruction (that had
taken place while Christ was in the tomb) the people oI
this land (America) had gatbered together to leason out
what all these things mèanù and I presume, to thank God
that He had spared so many oI them f¡om the great des'
truction rhat had taken place.
While they we¡e there assembled they heard a voice
f¡om the skies, It was thei¡ blessed Savio¡ visitinß Hi6
(Continued on pøge 2)

SPECIAL PLEA
TO ALL INTERESTED READERS:

At present, we are paying $360.00 per month to
have the paper printed.
CoBt

to print: $360 x 12 monrle =

We have approximatelY 950
paid aubecribere
950 x S4.00

$4320.00

=
$

Deficit

3800'00
520.00

You can eaeily sce that we do not take in enougb
money to offeet the printing. Mailing expenees are
approximately $20.00 per month or $240.00.
To help, we need ût leaot 200 new subgcriberr and
donatione to The Gospel Neus.

Vill

you help?

?

Send donatione

lo:

'|}.e Gospel Neøs
Bueineee qnd Edito¡ial Office
Sixth & Lincoln Streete
Monongahela,

Pa.

15063

Edít¡¡r
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CHURCH COLORING BOOKS
AVAILA.BLE
The fi¡st General Church sanctioned coloring booL is
availaL¡le fo¡ sale to all Branches, Missions, M'B.A
Iocals, Sunday Schools, etc.

nov

This 32 page coloring book supports the faith and
doct¡ine of The Church of Jesus Ch¡is¿ \tith pictures oI
the Gospel Restoration story, the lfoly Ordinances and
othe¡s ¡elated to ou¡ faith,
'Ihis religious learning activity vill ably assist to
teach oùr child¡en f¡om ,{ges 5 to 11, the true basic
principles of the Restored Gospel by a time proren
mcthod
the coloring book.
Each book is priced tt $0.?5 each, plus mailing. They
musl be pre-ordered by March 27, 1976. Books should be
o¡dered on a 5 to I latio. l'or example, if the¡e a¡e 12
child¡en in a class, order 60 books. This allows {or a
continual tulnove¡, and don't forget lhe teacheÌs'
These books can be used as gilts on birthdays, home
use, sick children, etc. They vill be ready for dis¡ribution
by,{pril l, 19?6. Please order now.
Send your olde¡ and money to:

Joseph ßoss
No. 2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, Pa. 1500I
G.M.B..A.. Visual .A.ids Conmittee:
,A.lex Gentile, John Ross J¡., Joseph Ross

.

,

(Continued tron pøge
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oiher sheep. No doubt it must have been a grea! consola'
tion to them after having passed through all their t¡oulìes
and trials, lo ¡ealize thot their Saviou¡ had come at last.
I{e whom their falhers and thei¡ prophets had foretold fo¡
hund¡eds of years, would be bo¡n of the Virgin Mary and
that the Jews would crucify Him, and on the third day
would ¡ise again, and that He would appea¡ to them and
establish His Church among them.
By .4.. B. Cadman.
(Copied f¡om The GosPel RelLector

of October, 1905.)
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JOSEPHS

by Ríchørd, Scøclioæ

In the Book ol Gcnesis we ¡ead what is well knovn
to young and old alike. It conce¡ns Joseph, the favorite
son of Jacol¡. Joseph was sold by his brothe¡s to the
Ishmaelites for t{enty pieces of silver. This seemed like
such a c¡uel thing to do, l¡ut we will see thât it ryas â
part of God's plan, 'l'he story is familia¡ regardìng that
Joseph gained Iavo¡ with Pha¡oah in Egypt, v¡as soon
placed in charge of all things and was second in command
only to Pharoah lìimself.
During this time, Joseph, according to d¡eams l¡om
God, helped lo make Egypt the mosl prosperous count¡y
oI lhe ancien¡ wo¡ld, IIis vo¡ds of Divine prophecy led
to the full storehouses that nere able to Jeed Âll lhe other
countrics that \vcre in need. This elentually brought abou[
the reunion of Joseph and his brothe¡s, They traveled to

EgyÞt du¡ing the great famine to buy corn, and Joseph
literally fed and preserved the natu¡al house of Is¡ael.
(Read Genesis 4I:57

ani 42:I-3)

.4.lthough Joseph's b¡othe¡s did not recognizc him, he
knew who thcy wcre and was filled with iove and compassion for them, Even though hc teased lhem and made
them fear him, he turned a¡d wept Ior them, He shou-l<.l
have Ì.¡ee¡ angry at them for selling him into bondage,
bu¡ he ¡elated tha¡ ir was God's will that he was sent to
Egypt to fulfi a mission-the natural preservation of the
house of Israel. Several passages o{ scripture ¡elste this
plan and mission of Joseph of old. (Read Genesis 45tl-8

aul 50t75-21)
Joseph telling of his mission says, "I will nourish
you, and your little ones." Surely he did just that, for the
house oÍ Israel vas pleserved and nourished during tho
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great famìne.

ln the Book ol Mormon, Mo¡oni ¡eco¡ds û more corn.
plete picture of the feelings of Jacol¡ as he lea¡ned of his
son's disappearancc. When Mo¡oni rent his garment and
made the sLanda¡d of liberty he would use in battle, he
¡efer¡ed to the rent coat of Joseph of old and told exactly
what it symbolized, \Read, Alma d6:23-25)
Jacob's prophecy is now a reÂlity,

fo¡ a ¡e¡nnant of

Joseph's seed has been preserved, qnd we know this ¡em.
nant as the .A.merican Indian.

The Seed of Joseph, o¡ the Ame¡ican Indian, can be
seen on a parallcl with the story of Joseph of old. The¡e
was a famine of natu¡al food in the land, and the house of
Is¡ael was spared through the el{orts and rvolk of the first
Joseph. In our plesent day there is another {amine. It is
not of the natural food but ¡athe¡ a famine of the \vo¡d of
God. Once again the house of Is¡ael is starving. The pro.
phcr Amos saw this famine and ¡eco¡ded it as God ¡evealed it unto him. (Read Amos B:11-12)

The days spoken of by Amos a¡e he¡e. It is the
eleventh hou¡. The Church of Jesus Christ is now awaiting
another Joscph to dispel the spiritual famine o{ the house
of Isroel. Lehi, on his deathbed, spoke to his youngest son
Joseph conccrning things that were seen by Jacob and
Joseph of oÌd. l,ehi spoke of the larre¡ clays when another
Joseph would be commissioned of God to save the house

of lsracl f¡om its spiritr¡ûl stûrvation. \Read ll
3:3-24)

Nephí
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This second Joseph has been Iully described by Lehi'
and his mission is clearly srated ín ILNephí 3; but there
must be êome one lo assist in the wo¡k-to prepdre Lhe
way of the Choice See¡. Read again Ì'lerce LL oi II Nephí
3, and pay close ûttenlion lo the words, "'.. which shall
have already gone forth among them."

Even as Joseph of old vas aided by the Egyptian
ruler in reaching his high position in their govelnment

and aided by the Egyplian peoÞle in storing and dist¡i
buting the corn, so shalì the Chojce See¡ be aided in his
work. [Vhen Christ appeared to the inhsbitqnts of this
land, He spoke to them ûbout the last days and that the
Gentiles would help establish the Vord among His chosen

people. As the Gentiles help in this work, they will be
blessed and numbered ûmong the ¡emnant of Jacob'

III

Ncphi 2I:22-26) (1o be continued.)
To se¡ve as a help to the missionary work among the
A.merican Indian, the Lay Missionary Program was de'
signed to give laymembcre ol The Church of Jesus Christ
(Read

the opportunity to experier¡ce fi¡st hand this great lvork
of The Church. Fo¡ info¡marion on the Lay Missionary

Program and how you can become involved write to
David Majoros, 1006 Meadow Avenue, Cha¡le¡oi, Pa.,
15022.
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SIGN
Gìannascolì

3¡d Nephi 21:1,lesus said unto the seed of Joseph

upon thìs land:
give unto you a sign, that ye may k¡ow the time
to take place-that I
my people,
dispersion,
gather
their
long
in,
from
shall
O house of Israel, and shall establish ûg¿in among them
my Zi,on."
TLe ljme ter¡od when this sign shall be given, concerning the restoralion lspir ual)- {first) of the housc
of Isracl, shall be when the seed of Joseph upon this land
obeys this Gospel and comes to a knowledge of their
Redeemer, Jesus Ch¡ist, and the covenanl of the Father
unto Âbraha¡n through the Gentiles unto them, who are
the seed uf Joseph upon this land.

"l

r,¡hen these things shall be about

Let ùs luln to a few scriptures when the time period

of this sign takes place,
Let us understand thût Ch¡ist is speaking here aboul

the preaching of the Gospel to the lost tribes, or the
resoration of the house of lsrael, back to Ch¡ist' The

restoration back to thei¡ lond of inheritance will be afte¡
they obey the Gospcl. Reaà II Nephí 6:19'11, III Nephi
5:23-26,

III

Nephi

We ¡ead in

20:.30-33.

lll

Nephi 2I:26, "And then shall the

wo¡k of the Fathe¡ commence at that day, even when this
Gospel shall be preachcd among the ¡emnant of this
people. (The rvork be¡e is thc preaching of the Gospel
unto the lost tribes, and this starts, when the seed of
Joseph hea¡s the Gospel preached.) Verily I say unto
you, at that day shall the wo¡k oI the fathe¡ commence
among all the dispersed of my people, yea, even the tlibes
vhich have been lost, which the Falher hath led away
out of Je¡usalem,"
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AIso in 11 Ncphi 3:13, concerning the Choice See¡:
"Ând out of weakness he shall be made st¡ong, in
rhat day when my work shall commence among all my
Þeople, unto the restoling thee, O house of Israel, saith
the Lo¡d."
These scriptures give us the understanding thst the
time period of the sign, vhich Ch¡ist spoke about, showo
that the seed of Joseph upon this land must hea¡ the
Cospel and obey it, as many as will come.
Then shall God at ¡his time commence [o ¡esto¡e all
of Hìs people (lost tribes).
Ànd when the wolk to ¡estore Is¡ael commences, then
¡he Choice See¡ shall come fo¡th.
I ask a question, have these €vents taken place yet?

I would like to stop and mention a few scliptules
that must Iirst take plûce, befo¡e the above sign which
Cluist spoke about, which also includes III Nephí,3:13,
III

Nephí 2L:26'

\Ve ¡ead in I Nephi 10:\4 that the GenúÌes must fi¡st
¡eceive the fullness of the Gospel, theù sftel they have
rejected the Gospel, God will ¡emove the Gospel from
them and bring the Gospel unto Is¡ael.
III Nephi 16t1O shows this takes place.
Älso in I .lVeplri l5:t3-17 "Then shall the fulness of
the Gospel oI the Messiah come unto the Gentiles, and
Írom thq Gentiles unto the lemnant of ou¡ seed."
ln lll Nephi 16:10-11, Ch¡ist said, "At that day when
the Centiles shall sin agåitst my Gospel,... and shall
reject the fulness of my Gospel, behold, saith the Fûther,
I will bring the lullness of my Gospel lrom among them'"
"And thcn will I remember my covenant whioh I have
made unto my people, O hor¡se of Israel, and I will bring
my gospel unto them."

I ûsk a

question, what Gospel

is Ch¡ist

speeking

about?

Is it the Gospel that the various Chu¡ohes around us
are preaching?
Is it the ¡esto¡ed Gospel that this Church preaches?
ln III Nephi 27r10, Christ said, "And iI it so be that
the Chu¡ch is built upon my Gospel then vill the Fathe¡
show fo¡th His own wo¡ks in it."
The Gospel that comes to us by ¿he way of the BooÉ
ol Mormon ar,<l the Bible is the ¡esto¡ed Gospel that the
Gentile wo¡ld rrill sin against and ¡eject.
Did the Gentile world, vhich includes every nation
in this wo¡ld have the chance of hearìng this Gospel?
Ilefo¡e God lemores this Gospel, every Gentile nation
musL first heù this Gospel before they can sin against it,
and rejeot it,
In conclusion, r,e ¡ead rvhere God spa¡ed Nineveh,
that great city, who lepented at the preaching of Jonah.
Is not God the same todây, vill he ¡emove His Gospel
f¡om the Genriles before they hear it?
The Apostle Paul said, "Ilow then shall they call on
him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they
believe in him of whom thcy have not heard? a¡d how
shall they heal without a preacher?"
"And how shall they preach' except they be sent?
as it is written, flow bcautiful âte the feel of them that
preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things."
What Gospel is preached? Who will preach it?
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NEWS FROM MEXICO CITY
Dea¡ Brothe¡s snd Sisters,
Greetings from Mexico City. We hsd intended to go
by bus, which is 52 hou¡s sttaight thlough, but we look o
plane which took three hours to get to Mexico City. Upon
ou¡ ar¡ival we wele grceted by some Brothc¡g ond Sisters,
and I felt such a great blessing ûs they embrûoed us one
by one, Brother Odilon insisted thût we slay at his place
and would not heer to ìt that v,¡e would look fo¡ a motel.

There are about 6ix or more Iamilies living on this
lot, so you ctn imagine the size of thei¡ ìiving quarters.
The¡e is neve¡ any heat in lheiÌ homes; the cold is very

penetratirig. 'fhe women are consLantly washing clothes
and djshes outside. The¡e i5 a great abundance of weter
here which is certainly lacking in Tijuanu. They do not
laise any clops because practically every squÂ¡e {oot o{
ground is used fo¡ thei¡ houses, leaving no ground for
anything el6e. A shower can be taken about 2:00 rvhen
the sun comcs out for a short while. They hare a contrap'
tion that is lun by kerosene to heat enough water {ol a

BrÐther antl Slster Mora

shorde¡.

The inflation is so fantastic, it is almost ha¡d to
believc. Our B¡othe¡s and Sisters insisted Y¡e eût with
thcm and liking Mexican food, we enjoyed cvery bite, but
oI course ne paid our way. The people he¡e have a bettcr
chance of ûorking êt something and though tlte pay is
low, they manage to eat, Conditions do seem wo¡se in
Tijùrna.

a

group

gsthers to p¡aY.
Regarding the lot we purchuserì, B¡othe¡ Pe¡due had
a dream about two years ago, even bclore llrother Eugenio

wcnt to Mexico City. He dreamed he was slanding on a
lot that was full of ¡ubbish and ¡ocks, and he also noticed
two rows o{ l¡¡icks. Next to him stood a Mexican General,

B¡othe¡s and Sistcrs rvanted us to stay with them {or

ou¡ own p¡otection, as cvcry ploperty' no mattel

little, has a l0 foot b¡ick fcnce around it for

every evening frotn ?:00 P.M, to Br00 P.M.,

how
safety.

Knowing we are Âmelicans, they felt we would be abr¡sed.
'fbe¡e ¿re no wooden houses or fences, as they sell fire'
wood by the pound, which makes it very costly. Thus, all
the homes are made of brick, and have two or rhrce small
¡ooms at the most.

Wo are located on the outskirts of the city in a ¡athcr
poor a¡ea, The sand and the rocks are enough to ¡uin our
shocs as we had to do ô lot of walking. This is theil way
ol life and know notLing else. There are diffelent classes
of buses and the cheaper ones were ¡ickety and always
overorowded. Oùe must enter and exit rapidly as they do
noÈ lvait. They merely close the doors and you ale out of
luck if you do not hurry. The¡e is no speed limit, much
congeslion, and the buses n¡n constantly. The noise is
enough to tlrive one ¡nad in this city of 11,000,000 people.
Many Indians wear rhei¡ native dress; the¡e arc reportedly

millions of I¡dians here.
Presently we have 16 baptized members, several
lvaitirg to be baptizcd, plus visitols. We have two ordained ministe¡s and our Brother Eugenio from Tijuana.

We finally purchased a loc¿tion in this a¡ea and we
cân see thal thcrc is a great haÌvcst to be reaped, as there

a¡e no other Chu¡ches vithin miles, We found a nice
tto lots with ¿ large fence, and it appeared just

parcel of

right Jo¡ the Church so we decided tc purchase it. Lots
he¡e sell fast ¿ìnd the wo¡nån wlo owned i¿ told B¡othe¡
Eugenio she would hold i[ for a litde Í]hile, but that little
while tu¡ned out to be a great while. Ve unde¡stand why,
now, Our people in Mexico City have been praying for
about a year for this particular lot and now their prayers
have been ans!¡ered. Ev¿ry molning aL 5:30 A.M. and

not saying a uo¡d, As Brother Eddy looked on, he saw
people clearing away the debris with picks and shovels
and they uncovered a piece of foundation for a church.
wc got the keys and opened the doo¡ we stood
iooking at this lot. We had thought this place was in
^ftcr
Tijuana antl for a long time we seûrched sround the
wolst slums in Tijuana hoping to find this lot but never
could. I tu¡ned to Brothe¡ Eddy and said, "'Ihis is your
d¡eam." This lot war, full of rubbish that people hod
dumped there and as we looked nea¡ the gate, there were
thc two ¡ows of b¡icks with cement above it and ve {elt
sure that the Lord kept this lot for us, We prayed standing
on tlÌis lot and thanking God lor keepìng it fo¡ us. Our
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s had giren up hopes of cver getting
iL, buL when God works, He works swiftìy. In the space
of ¿bcut three or four days we had the bill of sale for the

property, and an attorney vlote up the proper papers.
This altorney was very inte¡ested in what oùr Blothel
Eugenio was teìling him about our Church and listened

intently ro him {or al¡out an hou¡. At first the at¿orney
was wary about us and wanted lo knovr wha¿ our interest
was in Mcxico City as many Churches have exploired the
pcople there. After hearing Brother Eugenio, he seemed
to be pleased lrith what he hea¡d. [Ie said he was going
to visit lhe Unitcd States so we inrited him ro our home
fo¡ çÌrich he thanked us- IIe is an Âtomi Indian and told
us mâny intcresting lhings åbout the history of Mexico,
'We also gave him a ca¡d inviting him to ot¡¡ Chu¡ch in

Iijuana.
Urrless a person is out he¡e it is impossiblc to under.
stand thei¡ way of lifc and how they think. lfe are very
rhanklul tbat we went there because now tye see things
differently. Each placc we have to work differently. We
know th¿rt as soon as our B¡othe¡s and Sis¡e¡s here have
(Continued on page 6)
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An act of offering somcthing preciouo
DEFINITION OF "SACRIFICE"
to deity. Sacrifice datee back to Cain and -A.bel, the two eons of Adam. There
seens to be two typos of eacrifice; the vegetable artd thc meat offcrings. The
first fruite of thc fields were offered on joyous occasio¡¡a and after receiving a
bleesing, while the burnt offeringe were for eins. Thie repreeenting the covenant
as broken by man and knit together again by God'a appointment through the
ehedding oi blood. Thie witnessed that ein existed in man and that the wsgeg
of ain are death and that God had provided an atonemcnt by the suflering of
an appointed victim, hence the offering. I truet thia givee eome enlightenment
on the ìaw of eacrifice.
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A BROKEN HEART AIID CONTRITE SPIRIT
Now I would epeak on the weakncee of the law of eacrifice' Paul sayo in
Hebrcwe, "For it ie not poeeible that the blood of bulls ¡nd of goat.e ehould tako
away eine." Paul, rcalizing Chriet ae the one great and etern¿l eacrifice said,
"By it we are eanctified through the offering of the body of Jeeu¡ Christ oncc
for alì." Now I would like to go to NcPlii III' (Book of Motmon) Chapter
9:18.200 where Jeeue said, "I am the Ìight and the life of the world, I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning qr;rd end. Artd ye ehall no more offer up unto me
the ehedding of blood, yea' your burnt offering ehal-l be done away for I will
accept none of your sacrificee qnd burnt offeringe and ye shall offer fo¡ a eacti'
Iice uuto me a broken hesrt and a contrite epirit"'
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rcurember aÌl tl¡e burnt offeringe and to
know the only eacrifice iB to love God above alì elee. Some may fcel they ere
eacrificing nuch by giving up thc thinga of thie world' But, iî 'we have made
the eacrifice oI a broken hcart and contrite spirit, then we have purgeil our
ìivee of ein, and in eo doing, ein no more reigru in our body, bul the Spirit of
God. Now if God'e Spirit dwelle within ue' then sin hae no place' hcnce no
more need of eacrifice. It ie when we lcl sin come in and rob ue of God's Spirit
that we become enmeshed in the world to the degree that we begin to feel
cheated or that we are not really living a bad life; and, little by little, the
enemy of our eoul creeps in and takee over our life, and we find ourselves
feeling we are making a sacrificc to altend Church, Sunday School' M'B'A''
ancl to rcfrain from patronizing ìhe so'rjalled places of tlrig world. II they arc
places which keep ue ftom our ¡erviceg to God, then I muet eay they are
habitate of Satan and no e¡lf'reepecting Saint ehould be caught in them' I fecl

It ie wonderful to not have to

thoec rvho have committed themeelveg to God. There is no eacrifice in
giving thcm up. \i'c as Sajntg of The Most High God ehould follow the example
ã1 PorrÌ an,l ilie tlailv as to the things of the world and grow spiritually anrl
cnjoy the blessings of Gotl instcad of thc pÌeasuree of thie worlrl' Let ue rise
above the world iu the perilous times we are living in'

fo¡
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The
Children's Corner
Wo[./ ß¡"tr.,t"^
Lot's Wife
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

angels took Lot, his wife and his two daughters by the
hand and led them out o{ ùe city They said, "Escape
Io¡ you¡ lile, look not behind you, do not stÂy in the plain
but escape to the mountaiD, lest you be consumed." Lot
and the daughters obeyed. They did not see the ¡ain of
fi¡e and brims¡onc fall f¡om heaven on the cities of Sodom
and Gomo¡¡ah. Nothing was left of these cities, no living
persons remained. Lot's wife was curious. As she was
running, she looked back and was turned into a pillar

of s¡lt.
Lot snd his daugbters ran until they came to a ¡¡oun'
tain, He¡e they lived in s cave. We do not ¡ead much
about Lot afte¡ this. His descendants becaEe two gleat
nations, lhe Moal¡jtes and the Arnoonites.
Sincerely,

This story is found in the Old Testament in the days
of Àb¡aham. It has a very unusual ending.
Three strangers cûme to risit Abraham and he recognized them as messengers of God. Ab¡aham was very kind
to them. He gave lhem rest, fed them and washed thei¡
feet, In those days people entertained weary travelers like
this. They were going to Sodom and Ab¡aham o{Ie¡ed to

lead them the¡e.
.{b¡ah¿m learned f¡om the Lo¡d that the citics of
Sodom and Gomo¡¡ah we¡e to be deslroycd because of the
te¡¡ible wickedness of the people there Ab¡¿ha¡n's
nephew, Lot and his family lived the¡e. Äb¡aham asked
the trsvelers if the righteous would be destroyed vith the
wicked? The answe¡ of the Lord was, "If I find fi{ty
righteous in Sodom I will spare the place fo¡ thcir s¡kes "
Âbraham prayed for lhe good men who might be there.
Then Ab¡aham asked, "If there arc just forty-five would
the city be spared?" Then he askcd about thirty and
then twcr¡ly. Tbe promise was, if there vcre not so many
as fifty, just ten, the city would be spared. Ab¡aham had
to be content with this. He hoped there would be enough
good men in Sodom to 6êve lhe city. He did not know
ho¡y wicked thc people we¡e the¡e and not ten would bc
found.

Two of the men left Äb¡aham and rYent on to Sodom
where Lot livcd, It was evening. Lot w¿s sitting at the
gate of the city. He was very polite to thcm and invited
them to his house. He ofle¡ed them food and water to
wash thei¡ Jeet. Lot did not kûort they were angcls of
God, They did not want to accept Lot's kindness They
said, "We wjll abide in the street all night." But after
some persuasion Lhe men went into the house Lot made
a feast for them ¡rnd gave them a place to sleep.
The people in Sodom we¡e very wicked They came
to Lot's house, old and young from every par¿ of the city.
'Ihey called lo Lot, "Where a¡e the men who came this
night? Bring them out that we may know them." Lot t¡ied
to keep the c¡owd I¡om disturbing his guests, He said he
had two daughters who would entertain them bur they
slÌouted louder and loude¡. They tried to atlack Lot. The
angels heard and protected Lot. They caused the wicked
people to become blind. They co¡¡ìd not find the door, and
soon they left.

Then the angels told Lot r¡ho they were and why
they were he¡e. "When morning comes this ciry will be
desrroyed. If you want to save any of your family, call
them to you and take them out of the city beforc mo!ning", said the men. Lot told his wife, his tûo daughters
and his sons-in.law. The sons.in-law vould not believe
tlÌat the city and all the people would be destroyed. The

Siste¡ Mabel
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the church built they will be self.sustaining as is our
Mission in Sinaloq.
Ou¡ people have been meeting in a room ôbout 10
by 16, and they are overcrowded and they badly need a
church building with a sign on it. The Church people her
are humble, jntelligent end very rvûrm. They are Turascan
Indians, One certainly needs the strength of their youth
to wo¡k fo¡ the Lord, It is quite difficr:lt at ou¡ age to
wo¡k a! a fast pace, bul wc su¡e had to do it in Mexico
City. I thank God lie gave us the st¡ength,

We ask an interest in your prayers that the Lord's
work might go on. We send you our love.
Yours in Christ,

Siste¡ Pe¡due

P.S. Let me say th¿t Mexico City proper
beautiful city

I

is the most

have eve¡ seen.

-'o-_
HE suffered and died upon Calvary,
Gave up HIS li{e for a sinner , , , like me.
Bccause of what HE has done
My battle lvith Satan can surely bc won!
So many limes HE made me see the pleasures
of this rvo¡ltl as an unf¡uitful t¡ee.
The secret of praycr.. , means HE is always near

Helping me face the confusion'out the¡e'.

IIE knew my need without being told;
HE heard my plea,.. "Keep me close to Thy fold"!
want lo provc faithful to the promise I made;
F'or I know if I do. , . GRE,{T will be rhe rewa¡d !
There's good and there's bad rvhile passing thru here,
llut a Crown of Bright Glory is awaiting me there!

I

So,

lith HIM

as my guide, this path

will eventually lead to the'other

I

âm on
side'.

HE lovingly says "RBMEMBER ME".

'I

..

.

died on the cross to set YOU f¡ec'!
Sister Carol Higgins
B¡on:r B¡anch
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Lake Wortå Circle Raises Funds

The Michigan and Ontario Â¡ea Ladies' Uplift Circle
met at Sterling Height Iìranch on Novembe¡ l, 1975 for
lhe annual business und organizalion mecling.
Sister Mary Criscuoìo, the area chairman, thanked
God fo¡ l{is goodness towards her. Thc meeting was then
Ieft opcn for testimonies. Brother Raìph F¡ammolin oI'
fered a special praycr on behalf of the sick.

Thc DiFede residence has been invaded fo¡ weeks
by energetic, imaginâtive, and enthusiastic tcentgels f¡om
rhe Lake Wo¡th Branch of the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
The teenagers who under the watchful if not tired eye oI
Sister Nancy DiFede built the booth fo¡ lhe Lake Wo¡th
Ladies Uplilt Circle's annual bazsa¡ held at a local shop'
ping center, Biceûtennial being the theme, 200 paper
flowe¡s werc made, lheû carefully and strategically placed
to form the original flag which wrapped ûroùnd our pizza
booth. Sister Nancy tells us thc teens worked beautifully
together and a¡e so capable more responsibility should be
di¡ected to them and thei¡ energies and talents applied.

The Sterling l{eights Sisters presented their program
entitled, I'RUITS OF THE SPIRIT. It was very nicely
put folth with scriptu¡e, song and poems by both young
a¡d old membe¡s of the Ci¡cle.

the Lake Wo¡th Ladies Ci¡cle lreåsury is $233,00
¡icher due to lhe combined eflorts of Siste¡ Nancy Di.
Fede, chai¡msn, the leenagers and the Sistels and Bro.
Lhers who tu¡ned out to help sell pizza Salurday, Novem-

The Michigan-Ontario Area Ladies'
Uplift Circle Conference

t

P¿.

Reports on the fund raising projects were as follows:
May 10, $47?.08 was ¡aised at a Flea Ma¡ket.
September 25, 26, an<l 27, $1,000.00 was raised by
selling arts, crafts, and bake goods at the Macomb
Maì1.

Money will be sent to the Gene¡al Circle to be used
for missionary wo¡k, Siste¡ Mary Coppa and Sister Mary
Dechiera reported ¡eceiving twenty-six layettes which vere
dist¡ibuted to the Sarnia, Muncey, Six Nation, Red Lake

ber 15, l9?5.
The¡e were some 50 booths in the bazaar but once
the smell of the saùcc permeated the indoor mall cuslomels Ìvere lined up in fronl of ou¡ colonial pizzeria to buy
ou¡ Italian pie. We uere clearly the most popular booth.

Many Brothers and Siste¡s began their day at ó:30
A.M. and didn't see it end until 8:30 P.M. but no one
complained and most wcre sorry to close shop. Nothing

Mich-

can compare to the feeling experienced when B¡others
and Sistc¡s wo¡k with such love, sincerity, and harmony
fo¡ the welfare of the Chu¡ch.

The trip to Muncey on Octobe¡ 25, l9?5 was a great

Sister Nancy DiFede was presented with a plaque
of app¡ecia¡ion at the annual secret pal dinne¡ at Lake

Reser!'ations, and to an lndian family
igen.

ìn Detroit,

success, The¡e were many new faces this year, and a good
timc was had by alì. The coilection ûas left at the Muncey

Miseion to be used for expenses.

A

mo¿ion

vas passed to elect the lollowing officers

for the coming year:
Chairman, Sister Mary Criscuolo
Åssistant Chai¡man, Siste¡ Mary Dichie¡a
Secretary, Sister Mary Coppa
Assistânt Secretary, Sister Elizabeth Gerace
Financial Secretary, Sis[er Antoinette Ciarovino

Worth, Fla.

The full amount, $233.00, will be fo¡warded to the
Missionary Fund and once again we pray we were found
pleasing before ou¡ Lo¡d to whom we give all hono¡ and
glory.
Sister Lettie Bradovich

Lake Wo¡th B¡anch Edito¡

----.-.{-

'l'reasurer, Sister Ilene Coppa
¡.uditors, Sister Eliøabeth Ge¡ace and Sistc¡ Pie¡ina
DiFalco

To all my dca¡ lirothers and Siste¡s rÌho rve¡e so
kind ¿o lemembe¡ my pa¡enls on their 45th wedding

Editor, Sisrer Mary Vitto
Meering for Lhe followìng year will be as follows:
February 23, 1976 at B¡anch No. I
.fune 28, 1976 at lJranch No. 2
Novembe¡ 6, 7976 at B¡anch No, 3-this meeting will
convene at 10 r30 Â.M.

'Ihe fast and Þrayer

Note o{ Thanks

meetings

for lhe next fo¡¡r

months is as {ollows:

Nov. 12, l9?5 a¿ B¡anch No. l, for the sick.
Deccmbcr 10, Ì975 ât B¡anch No. 3, for the Priesthood.

Janualy 14, 19?6 at ll¡anch No. Ì for the yourh.
February lÌ, 197ó at Branch No.3 for Missionary
ork.

A motion uas made to send $10000 to lhe Genelaì
Ladics' Circlc towards the plinting of the ConcortLance
of the Booh ol Mormon.

anniversary with cards, gifts, and telegrams, my since¡e

thanks. You¡ kind thoughts brought a ray of sunshine
to my parents in the midst of rhcir many afflictions.
,4. special mcntion goes to my beloved B¡othe¡s and
Sisters of the Lake Wo¡th lJ¡anch. Thei¡ thoughtfulness
and help greatly contributed to making my parents' day
a lrappy one. Thei¡ lovc and conside¡ation shown during
my mother's iìlness is bcyond dcsoription, They are as
prccious jewels and I know the dear Lo¡d will repay them
with great blessings.
When I gave my mothe¡, who is very ill, the many
cards ¡eceived she read every vc¡se, w¡iting, and signature lrithout leaving ot¡t a single word. It made he¡ so
happy to know all of you tbought of them. At that I wa6
made to rejoice and say, "It was worth it all."
May God richly l¡less each one and reward you rrith
much kindness.

Sister Mary Vitto
Edito¡

With affection and

love,

Siste¡ Ca¡melu Mazzeo

Pase

Eieht
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MY

I{elp me to be of se¡vice to others, demand as little

TESTIMONY

By Lynd.ø B.

DuPes

I was born April 2, 1950 and was adopted by o won'
derful family ¡rhen I was 22 months old, My foster father
is a Presbyterian Chùrch Minictel; and therefore, I was

------<¡-

required to attend chulch every Sunday.
the years went on I seemed to pull farther away
f¡om the Lord iûslead of getting closet. I'm not sure if
it was because I was a "preacher's kid". I was cxpected
to act like one, howevc¡ that was, and rebelled. I'm not
perfect and neve¡ will be; there was only one person that
is perlect and they crucilied Him.
I guess you could call it being married to the Devil
¿rs to whe¡e I stood fo¡ 24 years. On December 10, I
received news that my six-month old son, Shane, took ill.
I got very upset [o thc point I thought God was punishing
me lo¡ the error I ¡uade, but I was wrong. I met B¡othe¡
Frank, a disciple of God, shortly afterwa¡ds and I asked
him to pray fo¡ Shane's recove¡y. Brother Fra¡k talked
to me and after our talk, God was imrnediately working

aÊ

possible, cherish unexpected joy.
Help me please, Lord, to profit by my errors, so that I
may grow in wisdom and m¿tu¡ity and thereby
achieve a confident and serene healt,

.A.s

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

My grandmother, Sistet Margaret Vard, now 85
yea¡s old was baptized October 13, 190ó by Brother
.Alexande¡ Cherry in Pricedale, Pennsylvania, going on
ó9 years ago, She has sha¡ed many wondelful experjences
with me ove¡ Llìe years that God has blcssed her with.
Many timcs she has ¡ccited this poem to me and I r.vould
like to send ir in to the Cospel Neus to share rvith the

¡eade¡s. G¡andma said she lea¡ned this poem while in

school when just t little girl and she has neve¡ folgotte¡
it, never writing it down, but retaìning the words in he¡

mind, these many years.
Sister Be¡rha Jeen Bilsky

with me. I felt completely diffe¡ent-a kind of ¡eliel
Brother Frank got me to really think about God and
I told him I was af¡aid. I didn't know how to pray and
I was hurting bad. He said, "Lynde, just talk to the Lo¡d
like you are talkìng to me now." That night I talked to
tho Lo¡d. I know IIe hea¡d me because as of Feb¡ua¡y 25,
Shane Michael was healed of God. He rvas allergic to
ce¡tain foods. I had a fight between Satan and God,

GOD'S ALtsUÀ{

We may write our name in albums
We may l¡acc them in rhe send
'We

.And inscriptions fade away
Every monunent vill crumble,
and our earthly hopes decay.

rhough.

Satan kept telling me, "You¡ so¡r is serious.

'Worry

may chisel thern in marble,

¡rirh a fi¡m and skillful h¡nd.
But the pages soon a¡e sullìed

!"

God would say, "Shane is line, don't worry!" I wrote
B¡othc¡ l'¡ank and asked him, "What? Why? My son, he's
innocent and doesn't know anylhing." B¡othe¡ F¡ank
pointed oì-rt to me tlÌat the Devil wÂs angered because I
prayed to God. I choose to worship and pray to God, NOT

But dea¡ f¡icnds, there is an album,
full oî lcavcs of snowy white,

Satan.

Whcre no name is ever tsrnished,
but lo¡eve¡ pure and bright.
In the book of life, GOD'S ALllUM,
May our name be penned with care,

I wish to thank all of you B¡others and Si$ters lor
writing. I love everyone of you, but mosdy my Lord and

Änd whosoe'¡e heth wrilten
Write it lolever there.

Maste¡. God bless you all.

Auùhor Unknown

I'm sending two prayers in poem form l've written,
and I hope you all enjoy them ss much as I did r,vriting

---o-

them.

Heaoenly
Upon the earth u Hcavenly light shines,
Which brings joy and love to all mankind.
The man responsible fo¡ this loving, is the Lo¡d GodWhom I love with all my might.
I love the flowers He placed here to see,
I lovc the birds, lhe animals, the trees.
I love the f¡iendship we are [o sharel
Io all Brothe¡s and Siste¡s eve¡yrvhele.
Without God, Creator oI all,
Standing would be impossible-we would surely fall.

Prayer For T'hese Times
Ilelp me to have clean thoughts, high

hopes, and abiding
faith.
Help me to achieve the courage of a lion, the gentleness
of a lamb, the humility of a beggar.
Teach me to opcn my hca¡t to love in all of jts manifes-

tålions.

A

QUESTION IS ASKED

lnt stand, d.oes your Cl¿urch tahe
Son, øn¡|, the Holy Ghost?

ll/

on the Føther, the

We believe that the Father and The So¡ are two
individual dei¡ies. "Jesus said unto him, Thor¡ hast said:
neve¡theless I say unto you, I_Iercalter shall ye see the
Son of Man sitting on the right hand o{ power and coming ìn the clouds of heavcn." St. Mattheø 26:64. Il God
the Father and Ch¡ist llis Son were one deity, Christ
would be the power and have no need to sit on the right
hand of power.
We believe also that the Holy Ghost is the mind of
both Ìhe Father and the Son. Thc spirit is what leads and
directs you, helping you ro walk on the righteous path.
Iloweve¡ that guidìng Spirit or }loly (Ìhost is obtained
only through faith, repentance, baptism, and the laying
on of hands for thc reception of thc promise.

BRANCH ANÐ MISSION NEWSzMonongahela Branch News
fbe Monongahela B¡anch hosted a speciol meeting
on Saturday, January 10, 1976, The meeting vas called
by the Ämerìcan Indian Committee of the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Mission lìoard, in conjunction with the Dist¡ict Evan.
gelists.

B¡other James Gr¡zan introduced ou¡ visiting Bro.
thers Vince Gibson and Ilill llufnagle of Cleveland, Ohio,

He explained the meeting was intended to give us a
cleare¡ picture of ¡he lndjan (Seed oI Joscph) in Àmerica and ou¡ conce¡n for them as a Church.
B¡othe¡ Gibson read f¡om the Book ol Mormon lhe
words concerning the latter day work of The Chu¡ch.
Frcm II Nephi 3:6 ønrl 11, he ¡ead of the See¡ the Lord
shall ¡aise up who will have power to brìng fo¡th the
l,o¡d's word and to the convincing them (the Seed of
Joseph) of His rvo¡d which shall have already gone among
them. He ¡eminded us of our duty and obligation to God
as a Church, lo car¡y the wo¡d of God to the Indian, Then
according, to Ìhe Booh ol Mormon, the Choice See¡ will

do the convincìng oI this truth.
À film, "The Forgotten Americrn," was showa that
presentcd the reaì picture of the ¡eservation Indians, their
Iiving conditions, p¡obìems, atlitudes, hopes, etc. We
lea¡ned of the rltempts of the Indians to escape reservation life by relocating in larger cities, but the harsh
reality oI coping with this unfamilia¡ vay of life.
Brothe¡ Vince then ¡evie\yed the film and explained
of Indian unemployment, deåth rate, life
expectsncy, and disease susceptibility. Yet, the Indian
population is ever increasing, because God is still blessing
them. We were ¡eminded that The Chr¡rch of Jesus Ch¡ist
knows more Scrìpturally about the Indian than où government. Because o1 the Book ol Morrnon, The Church must
some statistics

help the Indian-non,
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There a¡e thousands of Indians living in Pittsburgh,
and we may be of some help to them. We can supply
canned goods, clorhing, shoes, and medical supplies they
need. He explained the program the Ohio Ârea is engaged
in with the Ame¡ican Indian Cente¡ in Cleveland and the
vast rmounl of goods collected and delive¡ed in the past
several yeats.

Brother llufrragle ¡elated how ¡he wo¡k in Cleveland
began and the patìence needed befo¡e getting the opportunity to meet with Russell Means, then the head of the

Cente¡. He explained ro M¡, Means the mission of fhe
Chu¡ch was only to be of senice to the Indians to provide
needed itcms and making the Indians awa¡e of lhe name
of ou¡ Chu¡ch. The Ohio -A¡ea M,8,,4.. was commended fo¡
lheir enthusiasm in collecting goods from neighbors, merchants and f¡iends th¡oughout the Cleveland a¡ea.

lIe encouraged us that anyone can do a vo¡k jf one
is willing to gjve a small amount of time. Many blessings
will follow and every effort ìvill be rewarded by The
Lo¡d. He mentioned that his greatest blessing was being
rccepLed by Mr. llc¡b Johnson, the new di¡ecto¡ of the
Indian Ccnter, wìth a sincere handshake.
B¡orher Gibson stated the climax of their effo¡ts
came when he was presented with a plaque from the

Indian Center thanking The Chu¡ch fo¡ heìp and concern
shown fo¡ the India¡ people. He told of meeting Indians
in Cleveland vho had been associated with our Chu¡ch
in Muncey, Six Nations, South Dakota, and A¡izona. He
¡elated the¡e is an Indian centel in Pittsburgh and the
Pennsylvania Area can embark on a simiìar program.
After a brief question and answe¡ period, the meeting
rvas turned over to Brother F¡ed Olexa for closing comments. He ¡eitereted the mission of The Chu¡ch is not to
baptize Indians or to estoblish missions among them, but
to carry the Word to them, as the BooÈ ol Mormon ex'
plains so clearly. God will use workers and the power of
God will go with them and heìp to accomplish this worþ
'I'he power of God will convjnce the Seed ol Joseph that
this is the true Church and tha¡ we are God's people.
This power will wo¡k as it did in days of old when
it ìed Lhe child¡en of Is¡ael out o{ Egypt and ac¡oss the
Red Sea and when it led Lehi and his family to this
promised land. The same power vill help us today âs we
do the Lord's wilì,

We are pleased to note that since this meeting was
held, conlact has becn made with the Three Rive¡s Indian
Center in Pittsburgh. The groundwork for the Pennsyl.
vania District's involvement in a program with this cente¡
will be established soon and we expect to have a lavo¡able
¡eporl in the near future.
B¡othc¡ Vince spoke in our Sunday morning preaching service by giving his testimony of being guided by
the l¡rd in his youth to do vhat was right. He moved to
Cleveland from Pennsylvania whe¡e he found The Church

of Jcsus Ch¡ist. Speaking of lhe many blessings and
experiences in The Church, he read King Benjamin's
wo¡ds in the Boolt ol Mormon. This righteous king told
the people when they are in se¡vice to thei¡ fellow man,
thcy are really in servicc to God, ßrothe¡ Vince spoke of
the simplicity of faith-just believe and trust in God Io¡
all things. The seed of faith must be cultivated in ou¡

hea¡ts. Then it will grow and elevate us to a highe¡ plane
oI ìife and understanding. The Gospel has been restored

that Cod's love may elevale ¡an.
He spoke of spendìng our ¡ime on things that have
a spirirual value, rather than wastjrìg our time on those
things that are of naught. The vo¡d ¡nust be taken to the
Seed of Joseph and the building of Zion must take place.
Our Chu¡ch has been commissioned to do this wotk. We
must be interested, involved and enthusiaslic, and God
v/ill do the ¡est.

The Bronx Branch
The B¡onx B¡anch had its beginning f¡om the B¡ook-

Ìyn Mission, whe¡e B¡othcrs Vincent

Azzinaro, Frank

Braiotta, Carmen Tala¡ico and Domenick Toda¡o we¡e
atlending services. These B¡othe¡s all lived in the B¡onx
and it was quìte a rrip for thcm to attend Church services
¡ìt The Brooklyn Mission with thei¡ families.
'Ihey had rer¡uested l¡om The Ncw B¡unswick Branch
pe¡mission to rent a storefront in the Bronx to hold se¡.
vices. Pe¡mission was granted and they opened a store{ront on Esst l8?th Strcet in the Bronx about March,
1935. Brothers Vincent .,\.zzina¡o and Frank B¡siotta were
the Elde¡s and ll¡othe¡ Ca¡men T¿l¿¡ico wês the Teache¡
with assistánce from Elde¡s of The Ne¡v B¡unswick
Ilranch.

Paee

lhc

Ten

While holding services

at the

storef¡oDt, Brother

Frank Braiotta spoke !o one of his co-wolkers to attend
the meetings. This man brought his wife and they in turû
rvere thc first converts, They 1Ìere B¡olher Constantino
l'igola and his rvifc Siste¡ Carmella Figola. Sister Figola
lhen went to visit some of he¡ f¡iends and brought her
testimony to them and they in turn accepted'l'he Gospel
and were baptized. They wc¡e Siste¡s Gelsomina Zinzi
Rotella, Genoeffa Mazzucci and Àntonio Rotella. Late¡
Sisters Pea¡l Zinzi, Catherine Todaro and B¡othe¡ Joseph
Zi¡n were baptized. Altogether while holding selvices at
the storefront there v¿cre eight baptisms.
Because of hartassnent by the children in the neighbo¡hood, membe¡s v¡ere unûble to enjoy the services 'Ihis
prompted Sister Gelsomina Zinzi Ilo¡elÌa to offer the use

l¡asemenL of he¡ home to hold services.,{bout
January 1939, the Mission began holding services at Siste¡

of the

Iìotella's home at 9,18 - 219th Street, Bronx, Ncw Yo¡k.
While holding services Lhe¡e, B¡othe¡s Bill Mazzeo and
Carmen Sgro assisted the Elde¡s at thc services.
During the time services we¡e held at Siste¡ Roælla's
home, there were 14 baprisms. Because the basement was
too crowded wc purchased a Church Iluilding at 751 East
2l?th Str€et, ll¡onx, New Yo¡k for a total of $2638. A

major poltion of this money was donated by Ilrothel
Ca¡men Tala¡ico,

this

.A.bout January 1940, we sta¡ted to hold se¡vices in
building. On September 22, 194'0, rhe building was

wilh B¡othe¡ Nick Farragasso J¡. as the p¡in'
cipal speaker. Many Brothers anrl Siste¡s from New
dedicated

Brunswick, Stelton (Edison), Metuchen and Drooklyn
attcnded this ceremony. The Il¡onx Branch vas lormally
organized as a B¡anch on January 27, 194B.
B¡othe¡ Nicholas Zinzi

Happenings

In

San Diego

We have had many blessings and have been very busy
during the past few months. Novembe¡ I, 1975 was the
District Ladies Circle Confe¡ence held he¡e in San Diego.
rA.n "old fashion" theme was used. Everything-from

patchwork napkiùs, straw dolls, old jars and antiquesto the program in the evening, had thc "old fashion"
theme. The program rctold the history of the Ladies
Circle beginning with Sister Sadie Cadman to the Jirst
Ladies Circle in Califo¡nia which was organized in San
Diego. Many songs were sung and even the elder Italian
Sisters took part by singing in their native language. It
ruas a beautiful day oI rcmembering the past.
On Novembe¡ 23 a wonde¡ful day was anticipated

as

it was to be the day to o¡dain Brother Robe¡t Womack as
a Deacon in ou¡ B¡anch. Iìe{o¡e the o¡dination was announced, Sister Sha¡on Smith hÂd e sholt dream that she
saw Brothe¡ Bob helping the othe¡ l)eacons pass hymn
books. She knew in he¡ d¡eam he was a De¿con. She
¡elatcd he¡ dream in more detail to the ministry and this
confi¡med the calling of B¡othe¡ Bob.'Ihere rvas a beauti

ful spirit
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tbroughout the day as Brother Ray

Saczko

washed B¡othe¡ Bob's feet and B¡othe¡ Dornenic Castelli
o¡doined him in the morning se¡vice. In the afte¡noon
meeling many teslimonies wcre ¡elated and B¡othe¡ Boll's
mother, Sister Betty Menard, asked io¡ her baptism
There we¡e several expe¡iences ¡elated to IIer baptism.
Wc truly were blessed on this day.

On Novembe¡ 30, Lhe following Sunday mo¡ning,
Sister Betty was baptizcd by lJrother Tom Libe¡ro and
confirmed by Brother l,ou Ciccati, It was u lovely sight
to see lìrother Bob perform his first duties as a Deacon
when he helped his mother alter her baptism.
The Califo¡nia District Spiritual Confe¡ence vas
held in San Diego Dccember 6 and ?. Semina¡s we¡e held
for all ages on Saturday âfte¡noon. 'lhe¡c v¡as a seminar
fo¡ the'I'eachers and lìlde¡s. The clasò Ior 30 and ove¡

discussed "Forgiveness," and "Keeping the Sabbath
Iìoly," 'Ihe 15 to 30 age group discussed making con.
t¡acts in their spiritual lives and basic lacts of the Gospel
and Church struclurc. The J¡. High, elementa¡y g¡ades

and preschoolcrs each had topics and classes. The 4'6
grades wrote two skits and performed them in the evening.

Ereryone thaL atænded

thc Sarurday seminars

really

enjoyecl them and gained much from the teûchings and
discussions. Saturday evening consisted of repolts from
thc seminar leade¡s on each class and Lhere were special
song selections done by the lì¡o¡.he¡s and Siste¡s. The
child¡en f¡om the San Diego Branch also gave thei¡ testi.
monies by singing "I am a P¡omise," This was a highlight
of thc evening. Many tes¡imonies were given and a sweet
spiril was felt by many in atlendance. This same spirit
was ca¡lied over to ¡he Sunday meeting, and especially
when ou¡ Mexican B¡othe¡s and Sisters sang.

On Decembc¡ 14, twetty.fivc B¡others and Siste¡s
and young people and child¡cn loaded small trucks and
cers with many shoes, clothing, canned food, apples, candy
and toys and t¡uveled 70 miles to Rancho Jacume, about
25 mjles below the Mexico border, to deliver and sing
hymns to the poor people thât attend a little chu¡ch in
¿hat smaìl village.'I'here ve¡e child¡cn running barefooted in cold weather and they leceived shoes. It made
us ¿ll thank{ul lor the things we have.,{nd we were all
eageÌ to give to these very poor people. Some of ou¡
children had never seen conditìons of life such as this.
December 19 seve¡al carloads met

at Church end

starLed on our annual journey. Our voices were ready
and everyone had caps, coets, and glovcs, ready to go

caroling to our B¡othe¡s and Sislers-¡he re[ilees, the
sìck and the widows. We felt good in bringing some

Chrisimas spirit to those we love. 'Ihe Sistcrs had pizza
and hot chocolate waiting when we ¡eturned.
Thc Ladies Ci¡cle donated many toys to Tijuana for
Christmas. They had received the mtny toys from a young
B¡orLer in ou¡ B¡anch who oblained lhem f¡om his ploce
of wo¡k, ll'he Mexican Siste¡s used the toys b have a
pa¡ty fo¡ their children.

'Ihe Ch¡istmas plogrâm was held on December 21,
It was a delightfLrl program uith many
songs and the theme was "Ch¡istmas is LOVE." The
Sunday evening,

chlldren certainly enjoyed doing this program. We

have

all felt God's love in ou¡ midst.
We had our watch meeting New Yea¡'s Ëve and the
B¡othcrs and Sisters are Iooking forward to serving the
Lord in 1976. We have cnjoyed having many B¡othe¡s and
Sisters and fricnds visit with us in 1975 and we hope to

during the coming year. The lÌ¡oLhe¡s and
Sisters in San Dìego rvish all of you a very happy ond
blessed New Year.
see many more

Yoù¡ Sister in Christ,
Siste¡ O¡ìetta Libe¡to, Edito¡

l'hc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
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Cali{ornia Spiritual Gathering
in

l'he District o{ Cali{ornia mct on Decembe¡ 6 and 7
San Diego to hold the annual Spiritual Gathering.

There was a small ¡epresentation as lhe Saturday morning
session began. Elde¡s and 'l'eachers met at 10:00 .¡1.M. to
discr¡ss matters pertinent lo their respective positions in
lhe Church. "How to bette¡ âpply ourselves to lhe spreading of he Gospel" was thc theme. ,{t the conclusion oI
the session, many expressed satisfaction with the ettitudes
and ideas displayed and felt they had a better grasp of

Pa.
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I AM fELLING You these things, dcar Gotl, bccausc
I øant fou to gct ouÍ oiewpoínt. It ¡s not our tøult lhat

to 9et to ChurclL on Sund,øy mornings. We
woulcl líke to go, and, ue know u.¡e should, go, aul need
to go. But ít must be cleø¡ to You thal the rcason ue cøn,tot go is because You høae chosen the urong d,ay. ll You
uill sclcct d.nothet d,ay we shalL be glad to go to Church
anÅ, Surulay SchooL ¡no¡e faìthlully.
roe d.re unøble

Sincerely yours,
t. M. BUSv

the goals sel before us and a stronge¡ motivation to be
an ¡rctìve participant in bringing them to pass.

In the alternoon, specially prepared semina¡s we¡e
heìd according to age g¡oups, Compatible ages we¡e combined to provide good ìearning situations a8 the te¿chers
offered meaningful mate¡ial ajmed at improving the spiritual character of each one

present,

Saturday evening ¿ ¡eview of the day's proceedings
was given to inform all who were not able to attend. The
general consensus was ¡hat the day was a gleat success,
Various groups sang a few selec¿ions and some sh¿¡ed
their testimony as we brought our service to a close.

Our Sunday se*ice began with seve¡al songs by the
congregation and individual members. B¡other Dick
Christman, who Ì{ris visiting lrom Tucson, Arizona, was
the key speaker. He encouraged us to spend much time
praising the Lord. We should live our lives so that rvhal
we do can be a way of praising God, Two more Elde¡s
followed with addi¡ional thoughts on the subject. Our
Disrrict President, Brother Tom Liberto, brought our
se¡vice

lo a conclusion as ûe sang and closed in pÌaye¡.
Ken J. Su¡dock

Califo¡nia Dietdct Editor

-NE\T ARRIVALSCongratulations a¡e in orde¡ to the proud parents for
the following nerv membe¡s of thei¡ famjlies. New a¡¡ivals
have been as Iollows:

TWINS
Matthew James and Christina Marie to
Bufla of Sterling Heighrs, Michigan;
Ronald and Janetra
Lena Au¡elia to Clinton Eugene and Joyce LaNelle
Liltlejohn ol Russellvìlle, Arkansas;
Cheree Lynette to Edwa¡d Joseph and Ka¡en Kier
Santone of Roscoe, Pennsylvania;
Jonarhan

to Larry and Ellen F¡ankel of Imperial,

Pennsylvania;

Scott Thomas to Roy James and Vickianne Ba¡lett
of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;
.A.laina Beth to John and Linda D'Orazio of Laka
Wo¡th, Florida.

*AN OPEN LETTER TO GOD"
Dear God,,

I'm sorry You made Sund.ay where You dùl. You see,
it's like this--ue could atteuJ Chu¡ch more regulørly i!
Your ilay cønte at some other timc, you høte chosen ø
d,ay that cornes øt tÌLe end ol ø hartl weeh, and we are a.ll
tùe¿ out. Not onLy Lhat, but it is the d,ay loLlouing Søtur'
d,ay night.

Søturd,ay ettcning, You lcnow, ís one tinLe we leel we
slrcuhl enjoy oursch)cs, so 1þc go to the moù¡es ot a patty,
øn<l olten ít is alter mùlniglt't tþllcù uc reach hone. It ü
ølmost inpossíble to get up on Sunilay moùùing. You haoe
chosen the oery d.ay we uant to sleep |ate, and ít rnalccs
it n¡ghty hard tot gct tlLc chíld.ren olJ to Suwl'ay SchooL,
esperiallv ohen hcy lcaDp so carly.

THDN THERE,4RE dishes to udsh, dnd xae øLu)uvs
haue some things Øc just haue to ûøsh out. I meatu no
¿ísrespect, tlear Cod,, but You must renLize thøt you haue
pícked, the day on which

uc haxe the

oll to Chu¡ch.

S¿1BO and,

-

PIRBICKI

M¡. Edwa¡d Sabo and Miss Valerie Wirbicki, daughte¡ o{ Edwa¡d and Siste¡ Norma Wirbicki, were united in
holy matrimony at the Glasspo¡t B¡anch of The Church
of Jesus Christ on November 22, 1975,
Brother Älma Nolfi, uncle oI the bride, officiated at

ring ceremony. Musical selections vere pre.
sented by BroLher Eugene Âmormino, with Sister Donna
Lhe double

Àmo¡mino as soloist.

Thc newlyweds are residirg in PortVue, Pennsyl.
vania, and it is our prayer that Vâle¡ie and Edwa¡d's
marriage will be always blessed and they might rely on
God through their union.

bigEest ¿intLer' Not

oùly that, but tlte Church has lbed. the hour ol øorship
øt the þety tíme ue ÍLust be preparing dírtner.
T'hen, too, You must th¡nh ol John. He is coope¿ up
ìn his olJíce all weelc, antl Sund.ay morníng is the only
tiùe h.e has to ûnhcr Loith the car dntl to mou the Latun.
Wlten lrc gets ínto his old clothcs and his hands øre alL
greasy You could. nat elxpcct h¡ñ to pul lLís tuo¡k ttside
øntl go

WEDDINGS

-

DíF /1LCO and, ELIAS

Mr. James DiFalco and Miss Lau¡a Elias were united
1975 at the home of

in holy wedlock on December 13,
James DiFalco.

Ilrother Lou Vitto olficiated at the ce¡emony.
Tho couple will ¡eside vith the groom's parents in
ìVar¡en, Michigan.

Paøo

She

KING ant MURPHY
M¡. Michael J. King and Miss Marilyn M. Murphy
were united in holy marriage on November 25' 1975 s'l
the Vande¡bilt B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ'
Brother Emmett Dale olficiated at the ceremony'
The newlyweds will ¡eside in Grindstone, Pennsyl-

is

su¡vived by one daughter and lor.rr grand'

child¡en.

The func¡al se¡viceg ve¡e conducted by Brother
Alexander Robinson.
Sister Burnett was & Deaconess and will be missed
by many who loved her.

NICI{OLAS STOYANOVITCII

vania.

.

OBITUARIES

Mr. Nicholas Stoyanovitch passed on to his ete¡nal
reward on January 15, 1976. He was bo¡n on June 21,
1928.

'

ODDSS/I TRUE WALTZ

Sister Odessa T¡ue Waltz påssed from this life on
October 9, l9?5. She was baptized into The Church oI
Jesus Ch¡ist on February 7, 1932

al Dunleq,

Pennsyl-

vania by Brother Henry Johnson.
The lune¡al was officiatcd by Brothers F¡ed Olcxa
and John Kendall.
She is survived by three sons and thrce daughters.
She lvas a member of the Roscoe Branch and an
o¡dained Deaconess in The Chu¡ch. Siste¡ Waltz was a
very humble, Taithful Siste¡ ol The Church, and a worderful example to all who knew he¡.
Although our de¿¡ Sister is greatly rnisscd by her
loved ones and B¡others and Siste¡s, we know she has
gono to her reward which she has wo¡ked fo¡ all he¡ life.

CÂTHERINE VITTO
Siste¡ Cathe¡ine Vitto passed on to he¡ re\{ard on
Decembe¡ 9, 1975, She \sas born on Àugust 12, 1890 and
baptized on October 3, 1930. She was a faithÍul mcmbe¡

of B¡anch No.

I in Detroit,

Michigan
Sister Catherine is su¡vived by her three sons, sevcn
grandchildren, and one sister.
Fune¡aÌ services were conducted by Brothers Nick

He was preceded in death by his father, the late Bro'
ther Stoyanovitch.
He is survived by his mother, Sister SantÂ, thlee bro'
thers and four siste¡s.
'fhe June¡al services were conducted by Brothe¡ Silve¡
C¡iscuolo at Detroit, Branch No.3.
Älthough he was handicapped 30 yea¡s, Nicholas w¿s
self-relianr and likeable. He will l¡e missed by his family
and many rela[ives and î¡iends

FILOMENII COPPA
Sister Filomena Coppa passed on to her heavenly
¡eward on Februa¡y 5, 1976. She was a member of the
San Diego Branch of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
She vas bo¡n on Septcmbe¡ 18, 1900 and was baptized on June 24, 1928,
Left to mou¡n her departure are her husband, six
children, lB grandchildren and one great.grandchild.

The fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brother
Louis Ci¿a¡ti.
She was a pillar in The Chu¡ch and will surely be
missed.

Pietrangelo, Carl Framrnolino, and Atilio T¡ovarelli.
Sister Catherine was a gentle woman, a true peace_
maker.

1976

Church and Regional interest:

Mr. Dick Campagna passed away f¡om this life to his
heavenly reward on January 25' 1976. He ldas born on

Il,

Calendar

Church
The following is a list of 1976 eve[ts oI Ge¡eral

DICK CÀMPAGNA

May

March, r97ó

The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa'

Tr,¡elve

ÁPRIL
* 22,23,24 & 25
burg

-

Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence

-

G¡çe¡g-

1935.

Left to mou¡n his pessing are his wife, five children,
his pa¡ents, one sistel and tvo b¡others.
Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted at the Calcaterla
Fune¡al Home by Brother Lou Vitto.
GERTRUDE BÀRTLE BUNNETT

Sister Gertrude Ba¡tle Bu¡nett passed on to her
eternal ¡eward on December 16, 1975. She vas a member
oI tho St. John, Kansas Mission. She was bo¡n September
1, 1902 and was baptized in July, 1935.

M.AY
15

-

G,M.B.Â. Co¡fe¡ence

-

Ohio A¡ea

JULY

10- füne¡al Ladies Ci¡cle Conference - \9a¡ren, Ohio
Wicb.its,
24 to 3l inclusive G.M.B.A. Campout
Kansas

* Denotes meeting will be held
Audito¡ium in Grcensburg,

Pa.

in

the General Chu¡ch

L I\TEWS
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The Âpril t976 Genc¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence till con.
vene on April 22, 1976, on lhursday at 2:00 p.m, in our
General Chu¡ch .A.udito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania,

Thc Thursday and Friday sessions will be open {or
Priesthood and Teachers only. The Saturday session and
the Sunday meelìng will be open to all membe¡s,
The following is the schedule fo¡ the veek of

Con-

fe¡ence:
.r1.pril 19, tr{onday-Quorum of 'Iwelve Âpostles, 9:30 a.m.

Âpril 20, Tuesday-Special Affairs Committee, 9r30 a.m.
April 21, Wednesday-General Church Mission Board,
10:00 a.m.
Seventy, l0:00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.

Thursday-Conference stalts,

,4pril 23, F'riday-Gene¡al

Confe¡ence

April 24, Saturday-Gene¡al Cohference
April 25, Sunday-Sunday meeting will
l0:00 a,m, Àll are velcome.

l

Meols

will

s¿a¡t at

be furnished on a pay.as-you-âttcnd basis.

The cost will be $1.00 per meal per person with no
charge for child¡en unde¡ 12 years of age.

2.

Those attending Confe¡ence must make their own
arrangements for lodging,

Please note:

Eflective Ma¡ch 18, 1976 the new add¡ess
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Executive Secretary will be:
Nicholas Pietrangelo
24106 Meadow Bridge Drive

Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48043
Phone 313-792-6787

eb,iú, fuloaoaçalzJø Pa^

Olfices: óth & Lincoln Sts.

To All of You

CONFERENCE NOTICE

Äpril 22, thursday-Quorum of

rl lr-

of

the

.April' 19?6
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahel¡, Pa.
Tvo
..COME UNTO ME, O, MY PEOPL!].
The two d¡eams above do not need any explanations.
Over the years the Lo¡d has conLinually spoken to His
Chu¡ch. '[he work and the fulfilling of the ¡vo¡k of Zion
IT IS TIME TO BUILD ZION."
pardcular night not long ago, I heard
Page

is at hand. One

Last January 24 and 25, I raas in Phoenix, Àrizona
fo¡ the Ame¡ioan Indian Committee meeting. The mis'
sions of White¡iver, San Carlos and the Red Lake we¡e
all the¡e, B¡othe¡s Jim G¡azan, Fred Olexa, and Ânthony
Scola¡o ve¡e aìl in Lhe spirit of the restoration of lhe
House of lsrael. The lJ¡othe¡s from the west loLlnding oùt
the comrnittee we¡e Richard Christman, Robe¡t Watson,
and Joe Lovalvo- Also in attendance was John G¡iffith of
tho Gene¡¿l Mission Boa¡d, Although the meetings were
closed, I am glad ro say that I vas there for the Sunday
services, and partook of the blcssings of God.
The mccting in Phoenix was held during rhe week of
final examinations at the College oI Ganado where I am
¡ow attending school. I rvanted to go by way of Sân

these wo¡ds, awaking me f¡om ¿ sound sleep The voice
said, "Come unlo me, O, my people. lt is time to build
Zion." The powel is upon this Chu¡ch Ior the bringing
forth of Zion, and the restoration oI the House oI Is¡ael.
It is r¡p to each and everyone oI us to take the ¡esponsi'
bility of rcaching out fo¡ the siìve¡ chain lt is a gift with
which God has blessed this Church of Jesus Christ. I only
wish to add this one lÀst thought. Sometime ago, I had
tlìis other dream. I was in a ¡oom fuÌl of young people,
and they were all demanding what it was thst they could
do for The Chu¡ch. The¡e lyas a man with me, and this
is rvhat this man had to say to them. "Seek yc the king'
dom oI God, and all things shall be added unto you."

think

Virgil Link
Red Lake Mission
Box 695
Fort Defiance, ,¡\¡izona 86504

Ca¡los to Phoenix, bùt âs that parL oI my aspirations håd
nol developed, I had thoughts o{ not attending. I had
decided to sray in Ganado instead, to do some studying.
I did no¡ want lo miss oul on ânything, so I decided to
go and leave my final examinations in the hands of God
I was to lind out thât the blessings oî God we¡e to l¡e
tremendous for me, and fo¡ those in atte¡Ìdance. Afùel the
iirst nighl, I had this following dream:

found myself present at ¿ wo¡ksite. All the B¡othe¡s
and Siste¡s were involved in the constrt¡ction of a building. Each had a piece of two-by-four, and the piece of
board that each had lvere all of identical size and proporrion. The idea behind the projeot was to place each piece
of l¡oa¡d in a perfect symmetrical balance. If this perfect
balancc was achieved, the boa¡d would miraculously main'
tain itself in position under its own power, The Brothers
and Sisters did not have any nails, hammers, or any tools

Submitted by
B¡othe¡ John Mancini

----o-

EVANGELIST T. D. BUCCI
VISITS ARIZONA

I

of any manner with
My seconrl drearn:

them.

I was s¿anding by the window of a building that many
of the D¡othe¡s a¡rd Sisters vere occttpying. Outside the

window, I saw a boy and a white bear cub approaching
the house. Thc l¡ear was being led ou a silver chain, and
appeared to be tame and gentle. Despite the friendly
appea¡alrce of the t1ro, I went to the door and windows
b shu¿ them, A.t this rime, the othe¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters
began to do likewise, and then sought refuge in their oÌtn
bed¡ooms. Although the doo¡s and windows wele boltcd,
the boy nnd his white cul¡ achieved enÌ¡¡nce. I couìd sense
them as they wandered up and down the hallway, looking

fo¡ some kind of response ol lvelcome, but no òne cÂme
out to greet them. .4.t this time, I felr thal the boy and
his cub had bccn a blessing unto ¡he hoûse, not ¿r curse.
Realizing this I gathered all the courage I had and un'
bolted my door, and stepped out irlto the hallway to in'
vestigate, I found nothing in the hallway so I wen[ into

dre living room. There in the living room stood the boy
and his white cub as though waiting for us to come oul
of our hiding placcs. The boy and l¡is cub had not left'
lly this time the other B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s began con'
vcrgirrg into the living ¡oom. I had ihe feeling that tbe
boy had presented us the white cub as a gift and a blessing, and it belolged to us for lhe accepting oi it. Àlong
with thc other B¡others and Sisters, I was reaching and
grasping for the silver chain, and trying to touch thc pure
wlriteness of the flufliDess of the l¡car cub when I awoke.

abont it.

It

was indeed gratilying and a rewarding experience

I lef¿ Pittsburgh for Phoenix by jet on
5 ând rtâs g¡eeted at the Phoenix airport by
February^rizona.
B¡othe¡ Phil Damore, and spenl eleven days visiting the
Saints in Phoenix, San Ca¡los reservation, Ft. Defiance,
White River reservation and viewed the Pima-Maricopa
reservation. Our missiona¡ies in San Ca¡los and White
River, llrothers Milantoni and Smith took me on a tour
on the reservation and visiled some of ou¡ Indian memto visit

bc¡s.

I have made Indian mission tlips to Oklahoma Indian rerritory in the past, visited Indian towns and rillages and saw oppression and poverly, but nothing like
in San Carlos and White River reservation, The pove¡ty
and conJition the¡e is unbeìievable. Our missionaries
Lherc arc doing a fine job. Speaking of minorities, the
¡lme¡ican Indians arc a minorily oI all mìno¡ities in the
n Hcm¡sphere.
In a land vhere Âme¡icans prize frecdom more thân

Wester

anything else, they have driven the ¡eal Ame¡icans l¡om
thci¡ lands and co¡nmitted atrocities against them and
made thcm cûptives fo¡ many gcneÌations. However, the
time is upproaching when a great Indìan leuder, Iike
Moses, will emerge to unite them in righteousness and
Iead them oùt of thei¡ situation.
My proforrnd convictions â¡c that this may happen

withing the nejit generôtion,
r\ccording to prophecy, thc fullness of thc Gentjles
ìs about lo bc f¡¡lfilled, let ns pray for our nation, the
Jew and thc Seed of Joseph (Àmerican Indian).
I wrsh to convey my thanks and deep apprecialion Lo
the Sai¡ts of ,{rizona. May the grace and peace of our
Lo¡d a¡tl Saviou¡ l¡c with all members everywhere. Love
in Christ.

'

Brotlìer 'I'. D. Ilucci

r{.pril, 1976
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The Church of Jesus Chriet, Monoagahela, Pa'

A NE\V WORK BEGINS

WELCOME RESOLUTION

God moves in û myste¡ious way to perlorm His vol'
de¡s, This odage truly benefits The Pa¡ent Chu¡ch Confe¡cnce of Octobe¡ I9?5 in their welcome ¡esolution fo¡
The Parent Church Rcpresentatives to visit the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist in Nigeria and her Comprehensive Sec'
ondary School at Atai Otoro, Absk.

This is indeed the era of praotical Christianity and
not merely propounding the religious philosophy in the
pulpit and leave it there. .An eye-witness account is always
mo¡e reliable and mo¡e effective than a hearsay. The
Brethren ¡vho have been nominated to visit Nigeria will
see lhings {o¡ themselves by themselves and vill then be
bctter judges as to the progress The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ and the Comprehensive Secondary School in Ni
geria is making. This inte¡national visit n'ill add mo¡e to
the 6tock o{ their knowledge and will help lhem to make
bette¡ suggestions than were ever made as lo what advanccmen[s and/or improvements should be incorporated
in both the wo¡k of The Church and the Schooì in Nigeria. Their personal contact, while in Nigeria with the
Nigerian Government Olficials regarding the School wo¡k
will clarify the role played by proprietors of Schools and
the State Covernmen! as outlined by Mr. P. U. Iniodu'
Prìncipal, Comprehensive Secondary School, Alai Otoro,
Abak in his add¡ess to the l4th Annive¡sary of the Foun'
dation Day Celebration of the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in
Nigeria recently.
I must pay g¡eat tribute to the Parent Church, giving
thanks to God for the ingenuity they have been endowed
to make so beautiful, a selection to ¡eplesent them in the
international visit to Nigeria. Às I am personally conversant lvith the procedures taken by the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch
in any major decision.making, I visu¿lize that it was ¡¡ot
an easy Lask Lo arlive at the decision and the selection of
the Replesentstives,
Looking at the list, and vith my personal knowledge
of these B¡othe¡s going to Nigeria, the group comp¡ises
ar¡
B¡othe¡s and a Brother-Scíentist rvho, I am
sure,^.postle,
will be keenly intelested in the Science Depa¡tment
of the School. The Brothe¡-Scientist, iû particulâr' sftel
the visit, in his report, vill like to indicate that the School
hrs a g¡eal need of Science teachers preferably {rom tho

United States,

'lhe proposed three-month sldy in Nigeria is fai¡
enough to give our visiting Brothers enough tÌme to see
and understand the orgenization of both The Chu¡ch and
the School. With this knowledge, they will appleciate the

more, Brothe¡ John's effo¡t coupled with the suppo¡[
given by the Nige¡ian B¡othe¡s, both living and dead in

bringing about the wo¡k to the plesent stsndard.
Upon the rcceipt of the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch Conference
Resolution regarding the proposed visit, the Nigerian
Brothers, lrith the able leadcrship of our President, Pas'
tor E. U. r4.. Arthur, I am optimistic, will send the reply
back in lo disla[t dâte assuring the Pa¡ent Church of
the support of the S. E. State Gove¡nment oI the visit. We

trust the Mission Home wjll be completed before ou¡

in Nigeria so they vill be comfortal¡le
during their sray,
To our visiting llrothers, lre wish them a happy stay
in the countly.
Ilrother Àugustine L Etukudo
Il¡ehren a¡¡ive

South Ca¡olina Stste College
O¡angeburg, S. C. 29117
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Our meeting with the Three Ríve¡s Americen Indi¡n
Cor¡ncil ol Pittsburgh was held on Thu¡eday, Feb¡uary
5, 1976, This was a special meeting called by Mr. Russell
Simms, the chai¡man of the Council, ûs À result of his
meeting with Brothe¡ James G¡aza¡ on thc 26th of Ja¡uary. In their meeting, B¡o[he¡ Grazao outlined the posi
tio¡ of The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist in respect to t¡e
.A.me¡ican Indian snd offered the help of The Chu¡ch to
the 2,800 Indians of metropolitan Pittsburgh.
The Monongahela B¡anch held a special Iasting atrd

prayer meeting on Wednesday, February 4, that God'6
Spirit would lead us and be the motivating power behind
us. During this meering, m&ny playe¡s we¡e offe¡ed ¿nd
we felt ¿he complete unity ol those presenl. God quicLly
answered ou¡ p¡¿ye¡s and efforts, for while B¡other
George Johnson vas praying, Siste¡ Ella Pettyjohn spoke
in rhe Spiritr "Go in My na¡ne end I will lead yoq My
child¡en,"
God certainly did leod us, for Thursday's weathe¡ vas
the wo¡st of the vrinter. À freezing roin fell all day and
the roads we¡e very hazardous, Nevertheless, the Deeting
was still scheduled and our co¡lmitt€e was happy to
attend. B¡othe¡s James G¡azan and Fred Olexa, members
of the Ame¡ica¡ Indi¡n Committee of The General Church,
along with B¡othe¡s Bob Nicklow, Bill Chepanoske, and
RicÌrard Scaglione, were walmly greeted by Mr. Russell
Simms and the other five ¡nembers oI the Council. Afte¡
the introductions were made, M¡. Simms ststed the pur.
pose ol this meeting wss to get logethe¡ and talk ove¡
things of irnportûnce to both groups. He mentionéd that
we, as a Church, are intelested in heìping the needs of
the Native Ame¡icans (a t€¡ú we ¡r'e¡e aeked to use in
¡eferring to the Indians) in Pittsburgh, Four members ol
the Council sang a song in their native language as a
friendly welcome lo "ou¡ f¡iends" and to express their
hoppiness that we hod come to De€t with them.

M¡. Simms gave us the first opportr¡nity to epeak and
Brother GÌazen told them that we rvele thele to offer our
help in any way possible. He ¡eviewed he beliefs of The
Chu¡ch jn respec[ to the .ô.merican Indian, beginning with
the Covenant God made with Abraham, He explained how
this covenant continued through Issac and Jacob. Jacob,
whose name was cbanged to Israel, had tw€lve sons who
ùecame the tribes of Is¡ael refe¡¡ed to in the Biöle end
Book

ol

Mormon- The story

of Jo¡eph was reviewed,

espeeially how he was able to sustain his naturâl blothers
with corn during the grea¡ famine, The spiritual parallel
was then made, showing how the Seed of Joseph will sustaiù the other tribes ryith spiritual food in the lattel days.
'Ihe ,A.merican Indian is the Seed of Joseph and the story
of how he came to this promised land was told, Á. Choice
See¡ will a¡ise f¡om tbe Indian people and he will lead
them to lheir rightful place in God's great plan oI Resto¡ation. Fjn¿lly, our ¡eason for wanting to help the
Native ,A.merican was stated briefly, but clearly, According to the Bible and, especially, the Book ol Mormon, we
are Lo assigt the Seed of Joseph achieve his rightlul place
in God's plan and our reward is that we ¡,vill be numbered
among them. (I will note he¡e that the membels of the
Council rve¡e most attertive ond nobody interrupted Blo.

ther Jim during his talk.)
,A¡e¿rs whe¡e help are needed were then discussed.
'We we¡e made sware

thût many Indians in the Pittsburgl¡

Pqce

Fou¡

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

a¡e Êre reluctant o¡.of¡aid to be recognized O¡e se¡vice
to them would be to make people aware that the¡e are
many Indians in this ares. The Indian then could step
or¡t and be proud of his he¡ilage and identity. There is o
¡odio gtation in Pittsburgh that oarries the only broadcast
uitten, produced, and announced by Indians between
Chicago and New Yo¡k. The station, however, is threatenjng to remove this program from the air over a minor

technicality. Our people could w¡ite to the station and
express orlr intelest and conce¡n that this program be
kept on the ai¡.
We we¡e also made awa¡e that the govelnment has
offe¡ed the Dorscyvillc missile site, now abandoned, to
the Th¡ee Rive¡s Council fo¡ their Celter. However, much

vo¡k has to be completed in the a¡ea oI building, plumbi¡rg, surveying, etc., befole the place would be useable,
It was suggested that physical ìabor could be offe¡ed to

complete some of these tasks. The Indians will hopefully
acquire [he services of medical people to volunteet somc
of thei¡ time to set up a clinic Io¡ the Indian people there,
We were told that these people have no need for natu¡al
goods, and that our elforts should be cente¡ed a¡ound
those just mentioned.

We we¡e told that serersl religious groups have attempted to help these Indians, but were tu¡ned down due
to their desires to convert or "e'rat+elize" the Indians,
Our mission was ¡estûted, that we are ilterested in thcir
wellare, naturally and spiritually, l¡ut will channel ou¡
effo¡ts to rhei¡ immediate needs as they di¡ect, Since the
Indians of Pittsburgh belong to various religious denominations, they ì{ant nothing

to do with any group

who

presenls a danger oI disrupting thei¡ beliefs.

GREETINGS'
The Lo¡d bless you and keep you. The Lord make
His face to shine upon you, and be g¡acious to you. The
Lord lift up His countenance r¡por you and give you
peace,

The Love of God is greater toward us when we receive
Jesus into our life and keep His statutes.

I want to sha¡e with you this manifestation of €o
great a love. In the early 40's I established o mission in
Mt. Bridges, O¡ta¡io. As it is my manner I visit in homes
of any who would h¿ve me. Upon visiting Siste¡ Albertina
Duqiardive, I saw a "Fo¡ Sale" sign in the front lervn.
This distu¡bed me some, As we walked, she inlormed me
thût she and he¡ husband were moving to Belgium, "lìut
why?" I said. "The angel of the Lo¡d told me in a d¡eam
to leâve Van B¡ee." I felt good in her experience, but
felt that something was rvrong, I told her and Camille,
her husband, "Please take that sign off just Jor one vJeek,
I wsnt to ask the Lo¡d about yorir experience and vhy he
would vant you to go to Belgium. I prayed each day and
on Saturday I prayed more earneslly, as on Sunday I
would go to Mt. Bridges, about 120 miles f¡om home.
The rlngel oI the Lord appeared to me in a dream:
He said, "Ma¡co, she did not tell yoll the whole d¡eom
that I gave her. I rold he¡ to leave the Van Brees alone,
Ior shc constantly caused an oflence with Anna Van
Bree."

I left early on Sunday molning and upon arriying at
the Duqiardive home, Àlbertina was a little nervous &s
she saw me.

One of the Council membe¡s expressed knowledge of
tbe Reorgsnized people, and we assured him that we arc

in no way af{iliated wi¡h aíy othe¡ group of Latter

Mo"oM16

Day

Saints.

The meeti¡g was closed altel mole than nvo hours

I asked he¡ to tell the d¡eam to me agãin, She said
it in the same like manncr, I said, "You do not tell me
the whole dream, tell your husband privately then I will
tell you the drcam as the angel told ûe." As I leleted
the angel's message she cried and was asking forgiveness.
husL¡and did no¡ want to leave Canada and there was

He¡

on the most co¡dial note. A song was sung by the four
who opened the meeting expressing sorrow that "oul
friends a¡e leaving" and that \ye had a good meeling.

dissension

Hearty handshakes of friendship were exchanged by all.
An invitation was given that we attend a mceting of
the Council and all thc Native Ame¡icans oI the Pittsbutgh
group on March 14.
Brother Richard Scaglione

problem and you would most surely blame the whole to
Anna Van Bree and perhaps have trouble with Camille.
Today, tell your fauh to the Van Brees openly and you

-{And Sixty More
Recenrly, Brother Pete¡ and Sister Rose Scolaro,
with Il¡othe¡ Joseph and Sister.{nna l,ombardo, observed
a joyful occasion, Both couples celebrated thei¡ 60th
Wedding .{nniversary.
D¡othe¡ Pcter and Sistel Rose Scola¡o we¡e ma¡¡ied
on November 25, 1915. Brothe¡ Joseph and Sjsler Änna
Lomba¡do were mârried on January 20, 1916 However,
the two couples have mo¡e in common than ju$ sharing
the hono¡ of 60 years of wedded bljss. When Sister Rose
was married in 1915, Siste¡ r\nna was he¡ maid of honor.
May God continr¡e to bless their lives and bring them
cvcn greater happiness in the years to come.

in their home.
"God loves you Albcrtina and wants you to haye
peace, had you left, you¡ whole life would have been a

will be a mr¡ch happier womon,"
She apologized ¡o A¡rna privstely and the rvhole Van
Bree family publicly.

It was a blessed day indeed. It is possible that ve
deprive ourselves of peace and God's smile upon us by
minding others problems and not ou¡ ow¡.
Think on these things.
Jesus c¡ied over Jerusalem, but could not help her,
because she would not let IIim. A¡e you stopping God

from loving, helping, and caring for you?
God has a way

vith

us because He so loves us: we

a¡e His children.
May His name be praised fo¡eve¡mo¡e, IL is mo¡e
fitting to p¡ai6e Him than to ask favors oI Him. He knows
oùr needs.
Love from,
Drother Mark Randy
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CTIRIST REDISCOVERED?

NEWS

1E79,

by Joseph Ross
Once again wc approach the ti¡nc of year when the Chriati¡n wo¡ìd AGAIN
commemorates the Eaeter seaeon. It hae been well over 1900 yeare that Jetug
Chriet wae ctucificd, then resurrected for all mankind' But, has the eo-called
Chrietian world ìearned it¡ leeson? Are they following His teachings? Do they
pâttern their liyeo after Hie example? Sad to say - the repliee to these queEtionE
ihat come booming dowu througlr the annale of time are resounding NO's'
It appeare that Christ muet be rediecovered! He hae been portrayed in an
ut*o.ph""" oI unreality, aloofness, kept remote where Hie practical demands
to change l¡uman behavior Ìrave been dimmed. But the record of Hie life is
light Bhining to guide us in the darkness of moral decadence which prevaile in
totlay's eociety. Chrietians have been taught to tead the scripturee in a special
wuy, usirrg them as a manual of devotion' not as a "guidebook'" But the Goepels
revcal tl¡e facts about Chriet and the exampÌes He eet as a pÂttern' The manner
in which He solved the daily problems we all encounter; what Hc taught about
life, dcath and the resurrection; the path to eternal ealvation; and as difficult
ae it is for Christians to accept, IIe taught the way to ealvation by example'

Whv Differencee?

BUT, tloes mankind follow Clrriet? No, else there would not be euch a
variety of rìcnominations, interpretations and explanationa to His establiehed
Biblical patterns. Another query, whythe theological disagreements, are not thc
Scriptures clear? The truth is that though writere ruay differ about how and
whai Chri"t dicl and what He said, they never differ about what IIe wae, the
perfect cxample. In addition, the bitter diffcrencee tllat brought about religioue
wars, pcrsecutions and divieione amid so'calletl Chrietianity were never rlue [o
differing opinions of Chriet. People havc always agreed on what Hc wae; the
Son of God, the perfect example for mankind to pattern aftcr' But, the contra'
dictione and diffcrencee are on how He ie to be explained'

Christ Is Consietent
in the written Gospele, but there is nothing

Some claine contradictione

contradicting in that individual that is the same yestcrday, today and forever'
christ ie unlike aìÌ othere that hayc cver bcen or wiÌl ever be. IIe ie consistenl.
William H. Cadman often eaid, "Consietency, consietcncy, thou qrt a jewel'"
That we have such an example, what hinders mankind from following that
which is per{ect? Is the anewer truth? Truth can never be found for men' but
only by men. The only way to find truth i8 to live it' The only way to liYe truth
;. tn {ãllo* truth. Where ehall truth bc found? By {ollowing Christ' He wag
what He taught. "I am the tmth, the way and the ìife"'Ve can judge thc truth
of all that wae eaid oI Him by His example'
Âll mankind are equal and free befote God, regardlese of nation, kindred'
tongue, race or color. 'fhie strange idea of human equality has not beer¡
among hunanity. Is it a new concePt - or has it bccn recorded in
".ul"ir"d
tl¡e scriptures f.o- the beginning? Vill the idea ever be banishcd from men'e
minde or will it periodically cmetge to haunt them becauee it is the truth as
decreed and shown by Christ? Vhat will bring about equality' only tl¡e truth
will expunge that eviÌ of inequality that mcn confront Ìvithin themselves' Thc
tluth ae ¡ccorded in the scriptures and the exam¡rle displaycd tlÌat perfect
Clrrist. Then in reality, Chlist must be rediscovered, IIe ¡nuet be
incliviilual
obeyed and followerì. To quote a famous Roman statesman and philosopher
,"ho liu.,l tluring the time of Christ, "Knowing there i8 a purpose bchind all'
I do not ohey Gotl - I agree with Him. I follorv Him with all my heart and
soul, not becauee I ¡nuet'" Luciue Seneca (4 B'C"À D' 65) '
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is an jnteresting story in the Old Tesrament
a son who was very sick. David
fasted and prayed for the child. The servants saw his
The¡e

The
Children's Corner

lilol./

ß¡"l",to^

The Hope of the Saints
Dear Boys and Gi¡ls,

For our Easter Story I want to tell you oI the HoPE
of the Saints. In the Psalms David wrote, "P¡ecious in
the sight of the Lo¡d is the death of his saints." (Psalm
1ló:15) Death then is like a bridee. It is God's way oI
taking us from this life to a better place. The¡e is no
other way to get thele. Ve think of that bette¡ place as
heaven. The Book of Mo¡mon calls it Paradise. .A.lma told
his son Co¡ianton all this is a mystery as an angel had
explained it to him. It is a beautifi¡Ì sto¡y and one rhat
helps us understand Cod's plan. When the soul leaves the
body, whether good or bad, it is taken home to God who
gave life. Those who are righteous ate leceived in a state
of happiness, which is called Pa¡adise. It is a state of
peace where they shall ¡est f¡om ell trouble, care and
so¡¡ow. The ones who are evil a¡e noL promised ùhese
wonderful things.

The righteous o¡es ¡emain in thi6 Btate in Pa¡adise

uûtil the time of the ¡esùrrection. This is a gÌorious time
fo¡ ¿ll those who have se¡ved God. The soul will be ¡esto¡ed to the body. The body will be perfect, not eyen a
hai¡ of the head shall be lost, A.ll r.¡ill stand befo¡e God
to be judged according to their works. We have a great
hope of meeting all ou¡ loved ones who c¡oss this bridge
¿head of us, Won't this be a happy mceting?
Jesus asked his disciples thi6 question,

man profited

if

"Fo¡ what

is

he shall gain the whole rto¡ld and lose
his o¡vn soul?" Our body is like a house o¡ a shell that
holds the soL¡l. Ou¡ soul is very precious. The pa¡t that
makes us sing, laugh, cry, hear, see and know, leaves the
body, or our earthly house, when we leave this ea¡th. Life
he¡e l¡elow is like a journey. Whcn we go away rye always
wan¿ our plans to be perfect. [Iow much better our plans
should be fo¡ this journey to a be¿te¡ land. We can't take
any of our possessions with us, no silver or gold is needed.
One ¡ime Jesus told a man, "Except a man be bo¡n of the
water and of the spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God."
When Jesus knew he was to leave this earth, he tried

to plepare his disciples. He said, "In my Father's
ate many mansions;

if it

rvere not so,

house

I

aboL¡t David. He had

grief. When the child died they were Âfreid to tell him.
David heard tlìem whispering and he thought the boy
must be dead. He asked them, "Is the cbild dead?" And
they answered, "He is dead." To their surprise, David
washed and anointed himsel{, changed his clothes and
went to the house of the Lord, Then he vent to his own
home and ate. The servants couldn't underslând this.
They asked, "What is this thÂt you do? You did fast ¿nd
weep lor the child *hile he was alive and now he is dead
and you ûrìse and eat?" David replied, "While the child
was alive I fasted and wept but now that he is dcad I
cannot bring him back again. I shall go to him but he
shall not retùrn to ¡¡e." This is THÊ HOPE OI'THE
S,{INTS. We cannol bring ou¡ loved ones back but we
can live good lives so we can meet them.
Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabel

--.--{¡_
OAR VOMEN TODAY

..

.

Aliquippa Hosts Ladies Circle
Conference
The Aliquippa Ladies Circle hosted the

Gene¡al

Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle Confe¡encc on March 6, 1976. Sisters
were in attendance from Canada, Florida, and Ohio; also,
there was a busload from Detroit, Michigan and one from
Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

The Elde¡s ltho rrere present opened the meeting in

prayer, as the Gene¡al Chu¡ch was meeÌing in fasting
and prayer on behalf of its missionary fields.
The Aliquippa Ci¡cle Sis¡e¡s presented a program
on Lhe Resurrection of Christ. Scripture was ¡ead from
II NepLí \l:I0-17. "Sol Gesu" (Only Jcsus) was then
sung in the ltalian language. Siste¡ Mabel Bicke¡ton
¡ema¡ked that she has a hope that thele \rill be a Ladies
Circle in every B¡anch of The Church. A good Circle can
help the Branch as a good wife can help her husband.

The business part o{ the confe¡ence began with the

¡oll call of officers; reading of the minu¡cs of the

last
confe¡ence held in Imperial, Pennsylvania; delcgates and
lreasurc¡'s lepo¡Ls; answe¡s to the questions assigned;
and the 1975 history of the Circles.

Most of the office¡s we¡e plesent. The minutes tvere
accepted. The folloving activities of the Ci¡cles we¡e as
foìlows: money donated ro ùre Book of Mormon Concord.ance Ì-und; Nigerian Relief and Secondary School; lay.
ettes were sent to the Indian Rese¡vations; proyer for the
sick; ancl Christmas dinners, bake sales, and distribution
of candy. The treasurer reported $3,785.66 was collected
fo¡ this period,

would have told
you. I go to p¡epare a place {or you." Then he told them
oI the Comforter which would abide with them. He contìnued, "I will not leave you comfortless, I will come to
you. Yet a little while and the world sceth me no more;
but ye see me, because I live, ye shall live also." Oncc
befo¡e he had said, "Blessed are they thst ûourn for they
shall be comforted." Jesus had comfo¡ted his f¡iend Ma¡-

Booh

tha, with these words, "I arn the resurrection and the life;
he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live and whosoeve¡ liveth and believeth in me shall never

did they see?" lll Nephi l1:8. "Wh¿t is ¿ revelator?"
lllosiah B:16, "Where and why is it written that no king

die."

shall reign in Ame¡ica?"

The answe¡s to the ¿hree questions wele îound in the
ol Mormon. "r\nd it came to pass ûs they under,
stood they cast their eyes up again towards heaven, what

II

Nephí 10tI1.

Ap¡ìÌ.

t9?6

The Chu¡ch of Jceus Cltrist, Monongahela, Pa.

The Ì9?5 history of lhe Gene¡al Ladics Uplilt Circles
was ¡ead and acceptcd by motion to be distributed to ¡¡ll
Circles.
Money that Ì{as collected for the day was donated to
Italy, San Ca¡los Radio program, Bible School in
^f¡jca,
Muncey, Canada, and to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch for Indian
missiorary work.
The J¡¡ojects fo¡ the next qr¡a¡te¡ a¡e to continue with
the Conco¡dancc Fund and lo send layettes to the Indian
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California District Circle Conference
The C¿lifo¡ni¿ Dist¡ict Ladies UpliIt Circle meeting

in San Diego, California, November l, 1975.
As we came into the building, the Siste¡s we¡e o4
their knees in prayer, What a beautiful sight, Fast and
prûyel was called for Friday on behalf of our Ci¡ole and
was held

on Saturday on behalf of our missionary field.
The sc¡ipture that was read was taken f¡om the Book

of Joel.

Reservations.

'Ihe next Cene¡al Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle

Confe¡ence

wilÌ be held aL Warrcn, Ohio on July 10, 1976. A vote oI
thanks was given to the .{liquippa Ladies Circle fo¡ thei¡
Iìospi[ûli¡y.
Brother George Johnson of Monongahela, Pennsylvania concluded the day by relating the trip he took out
West.

Mary Tamburrino
General Circle Edito¡

Opening prayer uas offered by Brother Joh¡ Azzinato,
Sister Judy.Calabrese told of how the Narajo l'omen
wanL us to teâch them all we know about crafts, homemaking, etc. She vants us to submit to her any ideas we
may have olong this line.
Sister G¡ace B¡utz told of how they are meeting in an
old firehouse in Tucson, A¡ii¡ona,

Siste¡ Sa¡ah Watson told of an uplifting d¡eam ghe
had thst encouraged them afte¡ their move to Phoenix,
.Arizona.

-------o---

News From Aliquippa, Pa.
0n Saturday, March 6, the Gene¡al Ladies Circle
in our ll¡anch. On thât evening ou¡ local M.8,.4.
sponsored a singspiration altend€d by many Sisters inmet

cluding a busload from the Michigan-Onta¡io Districl.
Â spirit of fellowship was feh during the evening as
we sang together and in groups to the Glo¡y io God. After
the mccti¡rg wc met in the Chu¡ch basement for ¡ef¡esh.
ments and socializing.

,4. Siste¡ f¡om Tijuana testified o{ her four year old
daughter who b¿d ce¡el¡¡al palsy. She contracüed pneu.
monia but was healed of it. We we¡c urged not only to
pray for a healing for little Mike Buccellato but also fo!

this little eirl.

Ou¡ alte¡noon meeling we6 opened by the blessed
singing ol our Sisters from Tijuana singing in Spanish a
song w¡ilten by our Brother A¡ce who is our mission¿ry
from Mexico City.
The Siste¡s f¡om San Fernando sang "Ci¡cle of
Love". We Ieel this shor¡ld be our theme song.

hurt too easily ourselves.

Testimonie¡j were given by our Sisters from Tijuana
and t¡anslated by Sister Perdue. We fel¡ a wonderful
spirit of humility in thei¡ wo¡ds.
The Siste¡s f¡om Red Lake sang "Teach Me Lo¡d to

'I'he morning session was opened by B¡othe¡ Gorie
Cìaravìno using the scripture in the Gospcl ol trIatthew
\6th, clnpte6 ìn which the Lord instruc¡s his disciples,
"lf any man deny himself to ¿ake up his cross and lollow

"Give Me One Mo¡e Day to do the Things

Sunday morning sta¡ted with a Sunday School meetìng in a joint discussion on the thought of using care ir
bcing colsìderate of the feelings of others, and not being

me."
BroLhe¡ Gorie spoke on the dcstiny of mankind and
¡eminded us that there is an account to be given oI what
'!ve have done with our lives. No matte¡ what our posirion
in life, the real beginning of living occurs when we have
t¡¡kcn Lhe cross of Christ upon oursclves and follow His
commandments,

Brother Anthony Ensana followed expanding on the
thought of man's dcstiny being eternal and concluded thar
if we follow Jesus we need nothing else.

Iì¡othe¡ John Ross cìosed the preaching servicc
cxhorting our young people that they cannol do as they
please, but must control themselves and conform to the
lile thar God would have them ¡o live.
'fhe o¡dinance of the Lo¡d's Supper was administcred, after which the congreg¿rtion met in the Church
basemen¡ fo¡ lunch and the Brothe¡s and Sisters f¡om
t{ichigan de¡rartcd fo¡ home on the bus. This ended a
most wonde¡ful ¿nd memorable weekend

of

fellowship

and praise ro God.
Joyceann Jumper

Wai¿". It was expressed that wds one oI the hardest things
for them to do on the ¡eservation.

Sister Diâne Surdock sang a song she wrote entitled

I

P¡omised

You".
As Il¡othe¡ F¡ank Gena¡o bore his testimony, the gift
of tongues w¡rs spoken l¡y lJ¡othe¡ Pete¡ Gena¡o. Siste¡
Cathe¡ine Ca¡neval gave the ir¡te¡p¡etalion as "'fha!'s
[¡ue, ¿he words of God, that's true," Brother Frank en.
couraged us to have paticnce and wait on the Lord, especially those in the missionary field.

A letter was read f¡om Siste¡ Donna Amo¡mino
thanking us on behalf of her mothe¡ Siste¡ Ch¡istine
f'aormino fo¡ the charity we showed towards her vhile
she was here,

Siste¡ Elaine Jo¡dan told oI the Navajo children
needing glasses and not being aÌ¡le to affo¡d them. Our
Ci¡cle dona¡ed toryards this plus donating to Tijuana,
Mexico City and Red Lake for thei¡ va¡ious needs.
Oùr nexl meeting

rrill be at Bell, California.

The theme San Diego chose was "old fashioned.",{ll
thei¡ decorations were ¡¡old lashioned" and they had old
photos of thc B¡others and Sìsters hanging all over.

Thanks, San Diego, for your wonderful hospi¿ality,
Sister Jo¡n McNabb

Eígbt

Pago

The Church of Jesuo Christ, Monongahelo,

Pq'
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fo¡ his text,.¡oÀ.¿ l4:l-t0 ve¡ses. IN MY FÄTHER'S
HOUSE ,{RE MANY M^NSIONS. . . Brolher Radd gave
a brief, but interesting tslk on how we should prepare

chose

?n. ß.

1. JJ4l,lisht'

ourselves

The second speaker was Brother Anthony

This notice is to info¡m oll M.B.Á. Locals of price
rates and information regarding the forthcoming G.M.B..{
Campout, It will be held at Wheatslete Camp in Augusta,
Kansas (a few miles to the esst of Witchita) from Satur-

l:00

at l;00 P.M. to

Saturday,

July 3I

at

The new conve¡t is Jimmie Hickman, son-in-luw of Brothe¡
and Sister Constantine of Cape Coral... I{is rema¡k vas,
"I want to take Jesus homc with me."

Small

Supper

AduÌts Child¡e¡ Children
12 yrs. & over 3 to ll yrs. under 3 yrs.
F
sI.75
S1.45
R
$2.1s $1.85
E
$3.50 $3.20

Totals

$6.50

E

Lodging

$

.60

F

$

.50

$7.4.0
per night $ .60

Daily registration

fee

Daily

Total

$

.50

$*t

Brothe¡ V. J. Lovalvo remarkcd briefly on the topic
of the day; encouraging the young people this is the time
to make yoùr covenanl \îith God, Again the Spirit of God
was {elt as George Katsaras of Miami, also asked fo¡ his
baptism, He

'While B¡other George vas walking up to be anointed, a
visio¡ ¡vas seen by ¿en year old Johnny D'Orazio. (As
quoted by him ût the end ol this article.)

E

E

The daily fee for campers, tents, mobil€ homes, etc. is
$3.00 per unit.,4.ll those sleeping in Lhese units are still
required to pay the daily registratio¡ fee of $.50 pe¡ day,
except those under 3 yeârs oI ûge,

Complete Registration Fo¡ms will be dist¡ibutcd at
the May, 19?6 G.M,B.A, Those locals ¡ot attending will
receive theirs by mail.
Joseph Ross, CamP Direclor

--------o---

Still the Spirit of God prevailed, while encouraging
wo¡ds were being spoken to thc young people to come to
Jesus. Another young mån, Stanley Davis of Lake Wo¡th
walked ro the Iront snd asked for his boptism.
We went to the waters edge and wirnesscd the three
baptisms performed by Brother Ensana. A luncheon was
prcpared by the A¡ea Siste¡s which we all enjoyed.

'fhe alternoon scrvice was b¡ief. lVe we¡e led in
p¡ayer by Brothe¡ Sam Cos¿a¡ella, formerly of Youngs.
town, Ohio and now residing in Lakewood Itark, Florida.
A,fter singing a few hymns, or¡! new converts v¡ele confi¡med fo¡ the reception of the Holy Ghost.
B¡other Katsaras was confirmed by Brother

rella; Brother Hickman

FLORIDA AREA CAMPOUT IS
FRUITFUL
LOVE AND UNITY

The Flo¡ida Area Campout vas held February

Lry

Costa-

B¡olhe¡ Lovalvo and B¡other

Davis by Brother Ensana.

13,

young and old. The
wealher was balmy, and we had -a good attendance, A
small group of Brothe¡s had gathered Friday evening;
14 and 15, and vos enjoyed by all

after setting up camp, they prayed that the Lord might

'Ihus, a perlect weekend came to a close. All wen¿
home rejoicing with thei¡ cup overflowing. In behalf of
all that ¿ttended, we lrant to thank all the office¡s and
committees who worked so ha¡d for a job well done. May
God Bless One and ,{ll (See you all next year * Lord
willing). Thunk you for comingB¡othe¡ Lou Pandone and Joyce Mo¡aco

bless us during ou¡ stay at camp.
The sun was shining and the weather was perfect
the activities planned for the day.

is the son'in-law of lj¡othe¡ ând Siste¡ Ritz

of Miami. Brother George really spoke with a broken
heart and a repentant spirit, as he requested p¡ayer.

R

$t-

Ensûna

Spirit oI God was manifested, which was witnessed by all
that rîere plesent. DLrring Brother Ensana's talk, a young
man from Jacksonville a¡ose and asked for his baptism,

P.M.

B¡eakl¿st
Lunch

those mansions.

vho also gave an inspiring tslk on thte same subject
etating, "Nevcr has this passage of scripture had mo¡e
e{fect on me as at this plesent time." At this point, the

NOTICE

day, July 24

in this life fo¡

fol

We stalted the day \aith chapel and seminars, discussing our theme for the camÞ, "Love and Unity," The
afte¡noon was left open for sports, e¡Ls and crafts, or júst
visiting with one another.
Saturday evening we gathered for singing and testimony. Ve ¡eceived a great blessing. When ¡he meeting
was dismissed, some oI the Brothers prepared a campfire
fo¡ a weine¡ ¡oast,

The Sunday Service began vith community singing
f¡om l0:00 rq..M. ro l0:30 .4..M.
The se¡rice was opened in prayer by Brother Anthony
Ensana of Fort Pierce. B¡othe¡ Mike Radd of Lake Wo¡th

"After Brother Jim Lovalvo

I

I

spoke, a hyrnn was called

got up to get r hymn book. When I looked at B¡o.
the¡ Jim again, his face and hands we¡e glowing with a
that, Brother George
bright shining, white colo¡.
fo¡ strength.
stood up and requested prayer
^fter
and

When Brother George was coming back to his seat,
saw a wrinkled, black cloth come off his head and

vanish. Then a new clean, not wrinkled, white silk cloth
wcnt on his head."
Johnny D'Orazio

P.S. Brother Jim Lovalvo was the B¡othc¡ who offe¡ed
prayer for Gcorge.

.......-o-
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.FLORIDA DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The l'ìo¡ida District held their conference on

Sun-

day, February 22, 1976 ø.1 Lake lVo¡th. We were privi.
leged to have Brothe¡s F¡unk and Joseph Calab¡esc from
Ohio, and Ilrother Joseph Bittinger from Pennsylvania as
guest speÂkers.

B¡othe¡ Joseph Calab¡ese int¡oduaed the morning
oi the joy of unity in the home,'when
an entire family is converLed to the Lord. I{e also ¡elated
service speaking

an experience of a person in El Paso, Texas who was
seriously ill with cance¡. She requested lhe elders oI our
church lo anoi¡t a handke¡chief and send it tb hcl.
When she received ìt, she was healed,
B¡othe¡ Joe read fo¡ his Lext, from 3rd, Nephi, ITth

G¡azon w¡s elected as First Counsellor and Brothe¡ Russell Cadm¿n as Second Couneello¡
Ou¡ preye¡s a¡e that God might bless them and con.
tinue to bestow the wisdom upon the6e Brothers !o lead

oû

Dist¡ic!.
The Sunday Se¡vice was held

in ou¡ Monongahela
B¡anch with all the Pennsylvania District Branches being
present. Brother Jameg Moo¡e Sr. from.A.tlanta, Georgia
opened the meeting. Brothers George Johnson, Sam
Kirschne¡ and James G¡azan folloved in speaking,
We surely can say that it was a weekend well spent
Iellowshipping with the Saints of the District,
B¡o. Bob Nicklow
Pa. Dist¡ict Edito¡

chapter. He drew a comparison of whot happened in GuaLo what happened on rhis lsnd of Arnerica, when
Christ vas crucified. He ¡elated hov Jesus came to thi6

tsmala,

land and inst¡ucted the people. Afte¡ He finished

He was folìowed by Iìrother Frank Calabrese, telling

of the Angel that flew in the midst of heaven bringing
the Everlasting Gospel to be preached to eve¡y nation,
kindred, tonguc, and people, Therefore, we have a message to give to the world that will go fo¡th; the world
vill be told of this great message. The gospcl is the only
hope of the world fo¡ it is the powe¡ of God unto Salvaus

tion.
Brother Bittinger opened the aflernoon meetìng, aìso
speaking on the same theme of Unity and Faith among the
Saints, He was followed by a few Elders explessing them.
seìves on the same subject.
Jack

Constantine was oidained a Teacher for the Cape Coral
Mission. Brothe¡ Rocco Lovero washed his feet, and B¡other August D'O¡azio Sr. ordained him.
.4.

-._lÈ-

and

was about to leave [hem, He told the¡n to bring their sick
to Him ond lle would heal them. His compassion {or lhem
was so gre¡rt thar He healed them all. He also expressed
himself concerning the seed of Joseph and the blessings
that a¡e in storc fo¡ them, vhen the scales oI l¡lindness
faìl from thei¡ eyes. Brother Joe u¡ged those who a¡e
shackled by sin, to ask God to set them f¡ee,

After communion was administered, Bro¡he¡
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day well spent was brought to a olose with prayer
llilly Tucker lrom Tampa,

by Brother

Florida District Spiritual Gathering
Sunday, December 14, the Ft. Pie¡ce B¡anch oI The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist was host to a Spiritual Gathering
of the Flo¡ida Dist¡ict. Due lo the increase in attendsnce
it wa¡ held in the Village Hall of Lakewood Park nh¿¡e
seve¡al familiee of ou¡ Church ¡eside. The building wes
adequate and situsled on a lake in case of a Baptism.
Membe¡s came from Miami, Tampa, Lake Wo¡th qnd of
course Ft, Pierce. Many friends and neighbols also at.
tended.

The¡e ve¡e solos as well as group sitging in keeping
Season. Hymn "He Lives" was sung and
B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo took ¡s his Ìext the 2nd' Chøpter ol
Luke, the bi¡th of Jesus. The mission of ChÌist thirty
years later, Spirit revealed to Pete¡ he was Son of God.

vith this Holy

If

is a living God.
B¡othe¡ William Tucker continued, talking oI his
visit to the Holy Land. We should keep God's Command.
ments and live each day as i{ it were our last so that we
ale ready for our lelYald.
Brother Eugene Pe¡¡i, J¡., continued-God holds the
futurè of His people, do His will, He takes care of his

Al¡out I90 people attended our morning service,
B¡othe¡ Eugene Pe¡¡i, J¡.
Dist¡ict Editor

---o-

in heart and keep our minds and ea¡s
still speaks to us as He did so mûny yeqrs. He

we a¡e pure

open He

B¡othe¡ Sam Costa¡ella closed the meeting with
prÂyer.

'Ihe afte¡noon meeling opeùed with B¡othe¡
Lovalvo sjnging a composition of his or.r,n.

V.

J.

Prayer by B¡other Sam Costqtella.

PENNSYLVANIA
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
'I'ho Pennsylvania Dislrict assembled together in con-

{erence at lhe Glassport B¡anch on Seturday' Februa¡y
21, at 10:00 A.M. The¡e as almosl 100/6 attenàance oÍ
the disLrict elec¡ed office¡s,
The bûsjness of the distrìct was presented' discussed
and acted upon. We can say thåt it wâs e very enjoyable
doy.

'l'he dist¡ic¡ office¡s we¡e elected; Brother

He continued ¡he meeting speaking on hov we live
perilous times, but we hâve ou¡ Lo¡d. We should be
patient and have faith. All nations will come to the
House of the Lo¡d.
Testimony of Soints, Sis¡er Rose Rogolino spoke in
tongues. Sister Mary Lovalvo interpreted "I am a Living
God. I'll be with you to the erìd ol your days as long as
You serve Me."

in

John

Manes rras ¡e-elecled as District Preeident; Brother James

The Saclament was administered afte¡ the Lestimonies.
Dismissal p¡aye¡ by Brother Cha¡les Smith,

Pago

Tcn
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At Niles,

our evening even brightcr. Brothe¡ Burge retd a

Ohio

Novembe¡ 29, t9?5, will be a day long ¡emembe¡ed
by the young people of the Niles, Ohio B¡anch and also

by our young Sisters f¡om New O¡leans.

.rA.fter

witnessing

the ma¡riage of Brother Ron and Siste¡ Cathy Getlero,
my husband Joe invited quite a few young people to our
home for a little get-togethel. Everyone arrived about

t0:30 p.m. and we all told of experiences, and how
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Our young adults also had special songs which made

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:Blessings

P¿.

the

Lord has blessed us. The Sisters f¡om New O¡leans told
us of the close relationship they have {ound in each other
and of how the Lo¡d js working with them. They carried
such a beautifr¡Ì spi¡it, that it was lelt by everyone in

poem

and spoke a few wo¡ds on the Saints ol the Biål¿ times
singing hymns.
Evening ended in prayer and late¡ lefreshments were
se¡ved.'fhe visito¡s said they enjoyed themselves, and we
know the Saints had a special blessing that evening. Our
young people did a r,'onderful job. God bless thcm, and
may they alwûys remember to pr¡t the Lo¡d first in their
lives,

The theme for the evening was "O Come Let Us sing
unto the Lord: ler us make a joylul noise to the ¡ock oI
our salvatioû." Psalm 95tl
Sister Dolly Kovacic, Editor

the room.

It

was now midnight, and B¡other Russ Marto¡ana
all to kneel iù prayer before everyone had to
leave. Afte¡ B¡other Russ prayed, the Spirit of God {ell
upon us and many more praye¡s were offe¡ed in behalf
oI our Sunday meeting. We we¡e all in one acco¡d a¡d

Activities Of lævittown Mission
Include Baptism And Blessings

asked us

wanted so much to have a special blessing on Sunday.
The¡e we¡e several anoìntrngs, healings were received,
s¡d testimonies were given to the honor and glory of God.
'While B¡othe¡ Russ was anointing Sister Arta McGuire,
I felt such a strong desire for B¡othe¡ Russ to offer a
special prayer for Gab¡ielle Casebonne, I¡om New O¡.
leans. I was not aware of any p¡oblems she may have
had no¡ what her feelings were. I did¡'t know if this
desi¡e I had wås just me, or if it was of the Lo¡d. I've
never experienced this type of leeling before. I asked the
Lord if this was from Him, that He would give me a sign.
At that moment my heart began to pound very loud and
hard. Às soon as B¡othe¡ Russ ended his prayer, I madc
my request for this special prayer to be offe¡ed. Gab¡ielle
just kept nodding he¡ head yes, and then admitted she
needed prayer. Sister Gail Wortman, also f¡om New O¡leans, said she also had the same desi¡e to have a prayer
offe¡ed for Gab¡ielle. While B¡othe¡ Russ was praying
on her, he saw the chains that bound her break loose,
and she was set f¡ec f¡om her bu¡den. We then continued
singing and praying; no one wånted to leeve, It was
l:30 a.m. when our meedng ended, and we were all so

filled wirh rhe Spirir oI

God.

On Sunday, God answered our prayers and blessed
us immensely. Gab¡ielle asked for her baptism; even in
all the ¡ain, it vas beautiful. Befo¡e we lelt fo¡ Chu¡ch
that moming, my husband made a poi¡t to bring his

camera, because he said he just knew therc was going to
be a baptism, Just experiencing this little portion of God's
blessìng makes us exclaim, "How Beautiful Heaven Must
Be."
Sister Sandy Scarnâ

Holiday Song Fest At Erie, Pennsylvania
Have you tricd one recently? Erie Mission young

adults put together an evening of delight on Deceml¡er 2l
at the Church building. Special invilations were aent oul,
On the night of the mentioned date, the veather was
t¡eacherous outside, but so beautiful in our building.
The¡e we¡e many happy faces in our little group when
seeing our visitors arriving. When counted, it added up
lo ab,'ut 20 and with our group there were many voices
singìng out the l¡i¡tb of CHRIST.

One day last Novernber, aftel the regula¡ Sundêy
of the Levittown Mission t¡aveled to Ha¡risburg for a special visit. Sister Dorothy Gandley had
arranged for us to meet at the home o{ Stan and Naresh
Maingi. This couple is from India and we Ìve¡e affo¡ded
the opportunity to give our testimonies and talk of The
s€rvices, lnost

Church.

Afte¡ a dinne¡ of Indian style food, we sang songs
and B¡other Samuel Dell blessed for.¡r child¡en: Chelton
and Shail, son and daughter of the Maingis; Manu and
Jyotsna, child¡en of the Pushpas vho are relatives visiting
our hosts in Harrisburg. We pray this sharing of the
Gospel with these people f¡om India will be f¡uitful he¡e
and ab¡oad.

***
On December 12, 1975 anothe¡ nÊme vas ûdded to
the ¡oles of The Chu¡ch. Sharon L. Sy¡on of.A.ltoona,
Pa. was baptized ùy Brother Samuel Dell and confirmed.
Sister Sha¡on attended meetings some yea¡s ago when

i¡ Fairless Hills, Although -Altoona is a
distance away and Sister Sha¡on may go to other B¡anches
in the a¡ea, it is hoped she will visit Levittown frequently.
May the Lord bless he¡ all her li{e to come.
they were held

Føirless Hi|ls Mission Now Leoíttown

Although the early missionary work and the beginning meetings of lhe mission were in Fairless Hills, the
building came to be built in nearby Levittown, Pa. The
communities bo¡de¡ each othel so the mission is positioned well to serve lhe èntire area,
The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s a¡e advised not to be con'

It is necessitated by the actual
of the mission being in the City of Levittown,
Pa. B¡othc¡ Samuel Dell is the Elde¡ in charge. The
mission's address is: 563 Levittown Parkway, Levittown,
fused by this name change.

location

Pa, 19054. The telephone numbe¡ is 215.547-6530,

Roscoe Branch Acknowledges Visitors
Dea¡ B¡olhers and Siste¡s:

of

In beginning the yea¡ 197ó, the Brothers and Sistcrs
like to acknowledge the visiting

Roscoe B¡anch would
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Brothe¡s and Siste¡s f¡om va¡ior¡s Branches during the
remainde¡ of lhe plevious yea¡.

On November 23, Brothers James Campbell and
George Johnson from Monongahela attended our se¡vice
Iìrother Campbell used Ezodus Chapter 3 to open the
meeling. fhe mebsage was very inspiring'
On November 30, Brother Rocco V. Biscotti, oI Cleve'
land Ohio and B¡othe¡ Sam Ki¡schne¡ of West Elizabeth,
Pa., both Apostles ol The Church we¡e with us. Brothe¡
Biscotti opened the meeting speaking oI the Pearly White

City recorded in Revelations. God's spirit prevailed
On Decembe¡ 7, Brother James Curry of Mononga'
hela and Il¡o¡he¡ Joseph Bittinger, Aposrle, from Vanderbilt attended the selvices th¡oughoùt the day. Brother
Curry opened the morning servico speaking on the //
Chapter ol loel. B¡other F¡ed O'Lcxa blessed Che¡ee
Lynette SenLone, infant daughte¡ ol Sister Kûren and

B¡other Ednard Sanrone during the meeting. Brother
BiLtinger used the 12th Chapter of Heb¡ews as his text
in the afte¡noon rneeting. Our B¡othe¡s'wo¡ds we¡e {ull
of wisdom and enlightment,
On Decembe¡ 14, Brother Jerry Giavonne, of Wa¡¡en
Ohio opcned the morning meeling speaking on one's
coming face to face with Jesus. The Spirit oI God bore
witness of our Brother's word and teslimony. During the
service Brother F¡ed O'Lexa blessed Ed Devore, son oI
Jo¡\nn and Elme¡ Devore who faithfully ûttended our
meetings.

Two other Devore child¡en were blessed the following
Sunday, December 21, Doreen was blessed Ùy Brother
Bud Ma¡tin and Da¡¡en was blessed by Brother John
Kendall.

We rrould like to thank all of our visiting Brothers
and Sisters for sharing God's love and blessings with us.
May God lìless You! It is our hope and prayer the coming
days and years before us may be spent well iD lhe se¡vice

of

God.

Brothe¡s and Sisters
Roscoe B¡anch

Greetings From The Red Lake,
Arizona Mission
Dear Brolhers, Sisters, ûnd Friends,
We wish all who ¡ead The Cospel News a blessed and
prosperous New Year. We pray that rhe outpouring of the
lloìy Spirir oI God will manilcst itself in each B¡anch
and Mission ac¡oss the face of the whole earth. We must
scek the luxu¡ies of the Gospel of Jcsus Ch¡ist ove¡ and
above âny mate¡ial wealth this wo¡ld can affo¡d. Ve have
been taught that only vhet we do for Chrisr will endu¡e
for ever, and when we a¡e in the service of ou¡ lellow
beings we are only in Lhe service of ou¡ God

We enjoyed the spirit of giving during the season of
the celeb¡ation of Christ's bi¡th. The lìed Lake Mission,
along with scvcr-al friends, joìned together in a small but
cnthûsiastic choir to prescnl the Christmas srory in song.
Wc rve¡c direcred by Sistcr Elaine Jordan and presented
thrcc cho¡al programs drrring the week prìor to Christ.
mas. Thc fi¡st prescnlation was in the home of the Navajo
'l'¡ibal Chai¡man joined by his family and a few close
friends. Next, we sang to the prisoûers in thc T¡ibal J¿il
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in Vindow Rock and sha¡ed ¡ef¡eghments with them
afte¡wa¡ds. Ou¡ finol program was plesented at the
Ch¡istmas dinner celebration of the Red Lake Chapter
to which ¡no¡e than one hund¡ed adults and child¡en at.
tended f¡om the community with which rye Ìvolk coope¡a.
rively in the Side by Side Demonstratjon Farm Project,
We also had the greÂt privilege of caroling in the com.
munity for the filst time since we have come to live hele.
'We
thank God that the people of the Red Lake Community have opened their home¡ and hearts to us. Giving
was t¡uly the lheme of this wonderful season: Give as
God and Christ gave-EVERYTHING!
During the recent rveeks, we hûve å160 welcomed the
newest a¡¡ivals to this area and o¡r¡ Mission. First, we hêd

Siste¡ Donna Ciccati's sister, Mary Li4 and b¡othe¡-inlaw, Roger Kellams, move he¡e f¡om Indiana. They are

wiù the Navajo people, and it
is our fervent prsyel that they both would shortly sur¡ender lhei¡ souls to God and join us completely in the
Spiritual field of labo¡, We enjoy their testimonies and
eager to help in the wo¡k

fellowship very much.
The latest transfer, Brother John Mancini, comes to
us f¡om the Monongahela B¡anch of The Church. John's
testimony is one ol thanksgiving to God Io¡ giring him
'Wo¡k
of the Lord with the
Divine di¡ection to go into the
Seed of Joseph. He is a¡other witness to the power ol
Iasting and prayer in seeking God's will for each one of
us in ou¡ lives. May God bless ou¡ B¡olher as he begins
his new job naturally and that he rvill labor in the Spir.
itual vineyard oI the Lo¡d with all his might.
We of the Red Lake Missio¡ rejoice in the Reetored
Gospel ol Jesus Ch¡ist and that ve have been so privileged to be a part in lthe Gospel's prize o{ salvation and
lhe Restomtion of the Gospel to the Seed of Joseph. .As
we ¡ead in the Holy Sc¡iptures, the natural fruit (House
of Is¡ael) was the mosl precious to the Lold of the vineyard, and He waits with great ânticipation {or the leturn
of the n¿tu¡al f¡iut once mo¡e. To those who go out to
recover the natural branches, He promises them great
joy with Him because they had labo¡ed diligently with

Him in gathering aûd grafting in the natu¡ql

b¡anches
once more into the t¡ee so thtrt the¡e may be natural {ruit
come forth from the tree, He is calling fo¡ those few se¡.
vants to go into the vineyald and bring back the House

of Is¡ael in¡o the family and Iold of God. May you {ast
and p¡ay fo¡ God to di¡ec¡ your lives according to Hìs
eternal will. For, he thot askelh shall receiye, he that
knockerh it shall be opened unto Him, and he thst seeketh
shall find.

It is our sincere prayer that the blessings of God will
rest upon His Chu¡ch and People. Please p¡oy for us as
\re too pray lor a Chu¡ch unjted and t¡iumphânt.

Vetlding Anniversary
B¡othe¡ Carl F¡ammolino and Joan¡e (Paleno), his
wife, cclebrated their 25th wedding anniversary oû Novem.
l¡er 25, 1975. They have Iour children, Ralph, Ca¡l Louis,
Janice and Kathìeen. They iyere united in marriage on
Novembcr 25, 1950 by Il¡other Nicholas Pietrangelo at

Branch No,

l.

They were both baptized ìn September,

1957.

B¡other Carl is an Elde¡ at Sterljng lleìghts Branch.

Paqe
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AN EXPERIENCD
During the Sunday morning meeting of the General
Chutch Confe¡ence (October 19) at the Gcne¡al Church
,{udito¡ium,

I
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hûd the following experience. The Elde¡s

had lormed a ci¡cle on lhe rostrùm and Brother Joseph
Lovalvo rvas offering a prayel for the missionary work oI
The Church. Âs I was sranding with my eyes closed during
the prayer, I Ìifted my hcad toward the heavens. My cheeks
began to burn like lire, my body began [o get warm, my
heart began to pound, and my ches¿ sta¡tcd to expand.
I then hea¡d the voice of the Lord saying, "I am thy God.
Have faith, prayer unto Me, and I will move thy mountain, My people, My people." In the spirit I also hea¡d
God's voice say, "I am thy God."
I could now feel the wa¡mth going out o{ my body
and 1{clt ¡veak. Then I he¿rd lhe Elders tell the congÌegation to be seated as thc meeting continued
Sister Ella PettYjon

----o-

Â.RRIVALS-NEW ¿¡e in o¡der to thc proud parents for

CongratulaÌions

thc indicatcd new memùers of thei¡ families. New a¡¡ivals
have been as follows:
Karenita to Charles and Wilma Mull of San Carlos,
,4.rizona,

Laulic Elaine to Philip C. and Kathleen M. Davies
of Cleveland No. I, Ohio.

-

V/EDDINGS

-

RUYLE . D¿FALCO
Bro¡he¡ Donald H. Ruyle and Sis¡e¡ Denise Marie

197ó

Elde¡s Harold llurge, the b¡ide's fathe¡, and Delbert
Lockwood officiated at the ceremony.
Vocal selections we¡e p¡esented by JLrdy Dyer and
Judy Whipple; and organ and piano accompaniment by
Sherry Lockwood and Esther I)Ycr.

May God's blessing attend the nenlyweds in their
nev journey of li{e.

O

OBITUARIES

C

FREDA WÂTSON
Siste¡ Freda Warson, of the Monongahela, Pa. B¡anch
on October 29, 1975. She was bap'
tized into Thc Chu¡ch on February 13, l95B and was very
faithfr¡l in the Gospeì. He¡ smile and testimony will cerÞassed away suddenly

tainly be

missed.

'l'he lune¡al services we¡e conductcd by B¡other Id¡is
Martin, May God comfort her family and all those who
will miss her presence.
JESSIE BURD
Sis¡er Jessie Du¡d, agc 93, passed on to her heavenly
rcwâ¡d on February 19, 19?6. She rras born December 5,
1882 jn Wesr Elizabeth, Pa,, a daughter of the la¡e WilIiam and Siste¡ Ellcn Jane Cadman Rennie, She was the
niece of the late.{lma and William I{. Cadman. She was
û member of the West Elizabeth B¡anch oI The Chu¡ch

o{ Jesus Ch¡ist.
She is survived by a son and daughter, four grand.
children ¡nd two grear-grandchildren, three brothers and
two 6isters.

Fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brothers Samuel
Kirschner and Id¡is Ma¡tin.

DiFalco, were united in holy marriage on Saturday, February 14, 19?6. The union took place at The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Chrisr, Il¡anch No. I in Detroit, Michigan.

Ilrothe¡ Michael LaSala olliciated at the wedding
ceremony. Mr¡sical selections were playedTby Brother
Eugene ,{mormino, and sung by Miss Susan Busch.
'Ihe newlyweds are residing in East Detroit, Michigan.

KIMBLE . DíTOMÁSO

A Note of

Thanks

I wish to thenk ûìl my Brothers and Siste¡s and
friends fo¡ their p¡ayers, ca¡ds and calls on my behal{
during my recent accident ât work. I am iûp¡oving but
I still need your prayers.

Mr. Robe¡t Kimble and Miss Jamie DiTom¿so were
joined in holy wedlock on February 14, Ì976 in The

May God bless you for your love toward me.

B¡other F¡ank Giovannone

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Dranch No. I, Cleveland, Ohio.
Brother Vincenr Cibson offìciatcd at lhe ceremony.

Wa¡¡en. Ohio

Musical selections were Þresented by Sisters Sevilla
Gibson and Roberta Hufnagle.
May God add His blessing to the newlywedded couple.

COODIYIU, .

BARCE
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-

Mr. Jef{rey Alan Goodwill and Miss Rcnce Lor¡ise
Burge were uniLed in the holy bonds of matrimony in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Erie, Pennsylvania on January

l0

31, 1976.
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MÛTHER'S PRAYER

Help me, Dear Lord, to be a good mother. . .
To guide those depending on me
Help me to show tlem a mother whose love
A:rd purpose is centered on Thee.
Iæt them see kindness and wisdom enough
To teach them the worthier things. . ,
Patience enough to encourage their hearts
To love life, whatever it brings.

Let me inspire them to look for-and {ind
The best in themselves . . . and each otherHow grateful l'd be i{ they lived well for Thee
In faith tJrat they learned from their mother.

The Chu¡ch ol Jesuo Christ, Monong

Two

AMERICAN INDIAN COMMITTEE
MEETING IN MEXICO
Vhen one attempts to pltce in writing the eYents and
communication with God during the weekend of Eeètings
of the .{me¡ican Indian Committee at Tijuanu and San
Diego òn March 5, 6, and ? it is quile difficult to ¡elate'
ThJtrue Spirit of God must be lelt personally rather thên
being described; however, rrc rrill as best we can' give e
spiritual ovérview of the importtnt areas.
The Friday evening meetrng vras limited in stten'
d¿nce to lhe Committee, all Dislrict Mission Boa¡d mem'
bers, all Iirdian missionaries ond any member of the
priesthood who was genuinely in[erested in the wo¡k of
ih" Lord urnong the seed of Joseph. The strong leeling o{
the to[al priesthood gatheled ws6 one oI snticipêtion that
God wc,Jd meet with us ¿nd ¡elate to His people the
di¡ection and aièa of spiritual travel vhich would permit
us to Ploceed.
We ¡emember the experience of tongues and i¡tel'
pretation during ou¡ Phoenix meeting which stâted, "Bloihere, we should garher in Mexico and the Lo¡d will l¡e
with us." Thus, taking God at His lvord, we we¡e there

leading to the Church. Anothe¡ vision was giver, that His
vely presence was experienced \'tithin the building where
we were meeting. This was confi¡med b one who lelt so
strongly regarding His presence that he \das caused Lo
stop and look and possibly observe His countenance.

'

Me¡e wo¡ds are totally inadequare to describe the
true feelings ol the people oI God who experienced this
relationship with God and He certainly did fulfill His
¡lneet in Mexico and
promise when He iÌtstructed us to
My Spirit will be with You."
During the trseting at Ihe Tijuana Mission under the
di¡ection of the Spirit oI God many peóple were anointed
-fo¡ illness. As many as desi¡ed were attended to arrd it
was obvious that nothing in recent years has eqrralled the
feeling of servitude to God's people. Àpproximately 35
o¡ mole people we¡e anointed and it was later reported
that many healings were cxpelienced and in additioo a
number of our Mexican Brothe¡s and Siste¡s had seen
visions of Christ's presence al our meeting.

This was in conrplete confirmation that Jesùs llim'
self wa$ scen or felt bY all.
The Saturday eveniùg meeting was coùducted ât the
San Diego Branch jointly by the Àmerìcan Indian Co¡n'

to anticipate that vely Promise.
We realized lhat we must all be perlectly united in
spirit and the words of B¡othe¡ George Johnson of Monon'
gahela spoken during a recent fast and prayer service
we¡e .elated. "We a¡e ¿ll different, but lqe are all oI the
same spirit; if we listen to that spirit, we will be united "
Therefòre, we \rere totaìly aw¿¡e of the necessity of lecognizing the true Spirit of the Lo¡d.

¡nittee and Brothe¡'Ihomas Libe¡to, P¡esiding Elder. The
building was filled to capacrty and the experience ol the
day was discussed in detail. All dreams and visions per'

The meeiing which highlighted the weekend com'
menced in Tijuana, Mexico at 9:30 a.m' at the Eission
location. The meeting was open to both priesthood and
laiety and people from many areas of the cou[try were

concerned.

in

attendance.

,4.11

Districts of The Church were repre-

sented with the exception

of Florida.

The anticipation of whet vas about to happen

wâs

obvious when one looked about and orperienced the formalion of the gathering. âll involved had been in fasting
waiting {or this meeting when as promised in Phoenix'
the Spirit ol God would be wilh us. We were also totally
'we¡e
awa¡e of Ìhe fect that all the Chu¡ch in all Ìocatio¡s
know'
weighted
this
in last and prayer vith us and ¡vith

taining to this meeting in Mexico ve¡e ¡elated and dis-

cussed. We entered into a very pleasant and

frrdtful

open

diologue belween lhe char¡man of the meeting and all in
attendrnce to relate personal experience and feeling to
furthe¡ draw upon how God had ¡evealed Himself to all
The Califo¡nia District conducted the Sunday meeting
which was held in a local school audito¡iun. The Spirit
of the two previous days lvas extended into this gathering.
'Ihe main speaking portion of the meetiÃg was shared by
B¡othe¡s Donald Iìoss oÍ New Je¡sey and John Griffith oI
Pennsylvania, The attitùde of speaking surrounded the
sanctification oI ones self as a prelequisite before any
endeavor may be approached. In adrìition it was clearly
defined that it \.vas very necessary thal nothing can be
placed
as an obstacle to our servitude to God. It must be
-God
first, all else is secondary. Then and only then could
we èrpect success in worki¡g {ol lhe total lestorsÌion of

ledge we proceeded with the meeting.
B¡othe¡ Me¡edith G¡ilfith olfe¡ed the opcning prayer
to God which was the first open verbal communicatio¡r ¿o
what late¡ proved to be one of the highligüts in the lives
oI many people in direct colûr.unicalion with God Himself'
The wo¡d of God came 1o us in va¡ior¡s ways----one
as follows: "the ministry a¡e the leaders. The members
aro the iollowe¡s, Exe¡cise ou¡ liberty and freedom in
Jesus Christ and God will exercise liberty and f¡eedom to
the seed of Joseph."

Is¡¿el,

Another experience vas given while Brother Joseph
Lovalvo Ìras pJaying to God and during his prayer hc
enteled into s dialogue speaking dìrectly to God as follows, "Oh God of Israel, we conlees that we have failed."
The ansve¡ relurned from God instantly th¡ough B¡othe¡
lsaac Smith, "Feû¡ riot-do not be afraid, B¡othe¡ Joe."

tion rìere followi¡g. We stopped, cried together

and

our minds lirst, at what had happened and what

God

Prior to the meeting a vision was given that a Sistel
had seen Jesus Christ Himself walking slowly on s road

Du¡ing the meeting' as the t¡ue Spirit of God rsas
being discussed, B¡othe¡ Isaac Srnirh ¡ose and spoke in
the Spi¡jt as follows: "Follow my Spirit er'd I will lead
you to Israel. Thus stith the Lo¡d " Other ¡elated experiences w€re given which confi¡med this inst¡uction to
God's people.
O¡¡ite ¡eluctantly we began to say our goodbyes and
the congregation began to sing "God Be lVith You TjIì
We Meet Again." Very lea¡fully we departed and as we
looked behind us much Df the priesthood and congrega'

thanked God for His gilts oI such a wonderful family.
In this spiritual attitude we deparÈcd to analyze in
had shown us with regard to our pa¡t in this great plan
of the ¡esto¡ation of Is¡ael.
(Continued on page 3)
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Pase Tb¡ec

4. Lesson Plans: Completed ptimary øge Book ol
Mormon lesgon þlans on the Ja¡edites. Each local may
reproduce plans at ol{n expense. It is undelstood that the
use of the plans is a pilot ploject until approval oI
G.M.B.Å.

Àn cvening program was hosted by the Valley M.B.A.
B¡o¡he¡ Joe Dulisse gave an inspired talk on the Apogtasy
snd Restolûtion.

CONFBRENCE REPORT
The Confe¡ence conveûed at San Fcrnando Valley.
B¡othe¡ Paul Liberto, Area President, welcomed all and
¡eviewed the day's agenda, We the¡ broke into task groups
fo¡ the remainde¡ of lhe morning. B¡other Frank Ciotti
Ìy¿s appointed Vice P¡esident pro-tem, and Sister Lynn
Libelto .¿lssistant Secretary pro-tem.
Coûununications were read, followed by unfinished
business. Siste¡ Bonnie Smith lepo¡ted that the Vacation
Bible School at White¡ive¡ Mission was successful, vith
80 children ¿ttending. She thanked the Â.rea for hosting
the V.B.S. The A¡ea Campout st White¡ive¡ was also a
success, being held at the same timc.

Siste¡ Elaine JordÊn repo¡ted that lhe Lesson Plans
were completed and a copy is at the Conference fo¡ ¡eview.

The Sunday Service was vell attended. The fou¡ main
speakers were Brothers Russell Marturano, Joe Genaro,
Ron Genaro and Jack Ford, all f¡om the Ohio Districr,
and the words spoken were filled with the Spirir of God.
The meeting was enjoyed by all, especially by me, for it
was the A¡ea M.8.,4.. Conference, 19ó0, that God liberated
mc from my sins. P¡aise the Lo¡d.
James J. Dulisee

r{.¡ea Edito¡

This is an overdue news item, and many good projecto
have been undertaken by our group in the West Coast,
that could be used elsewhe¡e.
Edito¡

---Èo_

The A¡ea has collected S2,600 fo¡ the Whiteriver bus

AMERICAN INDIÁ,N COMMITTE . .

to date.

(Continued f¡om Page 2)

The Youlg People's Retrcat at Sequoia and the
Couple's Retreat at Lake Isabella we¡e both reported ns

Conclugion:

'What have
we learned

being successful.

The wo¡k p¡ojects at San Carlos, Whire¡iver
Presidenü, Paul Libe¡to

Vice President, Frank Ciotti
Chaplain, Ed Buccellato
Secretory, Debbie Jackson
,{ssistant Secretaty, Lynn Liberto
Treasurer, Tom Jones
Assistant 'f¡easure¡, Bill Meo
Auditor, Emmett Hood
Editor, Jirn Duljsse
Historian, Joe Kirkpatrick

The.Activities Committee will coo¡dinate the V.B.S.
programs at San Carlos, White¡ive¡ and Tijuana with the
SI50 donoted by the G.M.B.A.
r\ll Locals were again reminded of their obligation
to support the G.M.B.A. financial goals.
Tuok Croup Recommendations:

I. Financial Structure Proposel: A budget committee (A¡er President, Vice P¡esìdent and Íinancial officers) prepare an annual budget for local approval by
simple majority of active local members. Limit, gI00 per
project, overall limit $200 per year. Committee may approve $25 per request, overall limit $100 per budget year.
2. Ac¡ivities approved for ooming ye¡rr: (a) l'amily
Disneyland trip in October; Sunday meeting at Bell
Branch; (b) V.B.S. Programs at San Carlos and White.
river; flyers to be sent to all locals fo¡ availabìe wo¡kers.
3. Missionary [ndeavors: Establish an Area Lay
Misóionary Program with B¡othe¡ Sam Randy as Coordinator to stimulate interest in, and recruit voluntec¡s
for existing G.M,B,A. Lay Missionary Program. Brother
Sam will coo¡dinate his effortg with G.M.B.A. L.M.P.
Coo¡dinato¡.

l.

and

Yucaipa were all completed. Election of Office¡s:

.

?

Search fo¡ and lollow God's own Spirit vhen ask-

ing for direction. Try all spirits and be motivated only by

thst Spirit which is familia¡.
2. Do ¡ot be conce¡ned with the mistakes of the
past. Look o¡ly to the futu¡e without fea¡ for God will
prepare the hearts of the seed of Joseph.

3. lake that which we already have and proceed
redizing that God will lead us to Is¡ael, Nothing new
should be expected since we know what our responsibility
is.

4.

We must sanctify ou¡selves and be united

in

Hie

Spirit. This can only be maintained through much fasting
and prayer.

5.

Be thank{ul

in

the knowledge rhat

in ou¡

day

God is once again working to ¡estole His people and we

are privileged to be a small part of the total rvo¡k.

6. ,A.bove all-do not fcel that God will choose an.
other peoplc. Ve a¡e the people and we are equal to the
ts6k.

B¡othe¡ James T. G¡azan
Chairman, Ame¡ican Indian
Committce

..---rÈ-

Note of Thanks
I would like to thank the B¡othe¡s and Sisrers of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ for the prayers they offered
to God in my behalf during my recent illness and surgery.
Your ca¡ds and many elpressions of thoughtfulness in

my time of neerl were grcatly appreciated. I pray that God
may bless you and repay you for your thoughtfulness.
Sister Minnie Depiero,
Youngstown, Ohio

the Chu¡ch of Jesus

Fou¡

OUR TRIP TO TIIE SOUTH
On Tuesday, January 13, 19?6 John and Marv Ross,
Go¡ie and .{ntoinette Ciaravino, left Aliquippa, Pa. Des'
to visit
tinotion
Orangeburg, S. Ca¡olina. Pulpose
-

with où- Nigerian members there and to hold se¡vices
with them. We had a pl€asant t¡ip with the exception oi
running irto gale winds and a ¡ain slorm in Olive Hill,
Ky. We heard the next molning that w€ had encountered
the tail end of a tornado. We drove safely through by
folloving a well lighted truck, it was all we could see.
It geemed ro stay wiÌh us until w€ found Â place to stop
¿bout 7:30 P.M.

On Thursday, January 15, we arrived in Columbia,
S. Ca¡olina, the Slatç Capital We called B¡othe¡ Geo¡ge
Ekpo who along with his wife Ângelica, is en¡olled at
Columbia Unive¡sity, He is working on his Master's De'
gree in School .Administration. Angelica is-wolkrng oD a
degree

in Business .Àdministration'

in South
ended at the State Capitol where they
spent the day listening to many speakers. We couldn't
lind a parking placê anywhere so we went on oul vay
The local newspaper that erening expressed the thought
this rally may have helped achieve the goal oI honoring
the late Marlin Luther King, Jr' with a state holiday'
Ve

witnessed the largest Civil Rights march

Carolina history.

It

On to Orangeburg, whe¡e we made ou¡selves com'
fo¡t¿ble. We called B¡othe¡ Moses .Akpan and he im'
medi&tely came over to visit along with his sons Charles
and Brice. Ve were ¿ll welcomed warmly, but I saw his
ey€c glisten with tea¡s when he emb¡aced John and Mary

It had been three years since out last visit. We spoke of
many things and finally nade plans fo¡ the ¡¡exl day.
On }'riday rve visiled rvith Moses and Ma¡¡ha and
family in their home which is on the campus ol South

C¿rolina State College' It was a happy ¡eunion with Sis'
!e¡ Ma¡tha, The¡e we met Brother Joseph Arthu¡, son ol
our Nigerian President, B¡other E. U. A. A¡thu¡. He is
uttending school sf Soulh Carolina State College Joseph
is married ¿nd has trvo children, all at home in .Abak.
We we¡e int¡oduced to his roonrnate, Monday lwok' also
f¡om Abak. We enjoyed di¡ne¡ with the Akpans that
evening.

On Saturday morning we returned to lhe Akpan

home and met B¡othe¡ Leo Umana who has been he¡e at
Clafllin College for the past year, majoring in Educstion

and Social Studies. His wife and child¡en a¡e home in
Ekot Ekpene, Spent the morning visiting with B¡othe¡
Leo and B¡olhe¡ Joseph Arrhur who had ¡eturned, and
with several visitols who dropped in.
Sistel Martha prepared lunch, after which B¡othe¡
George Ekpo, Ângelica ond Sunday .A.kpan ar¡ived from
Columbia. We spent several hours conversing with then

and held an impromptu meeting to discus.s plans lor a
meeting on rhe morrow. B¡othe¡ Moses expressed his
spp¡eciûtion to The Chu¡ch snd welcomed us again. John
and Go¡ie ¿dd¡essed them, being grareful for lhe opportunity to be present and to convelse with tbem, encouraging them in their service to the Lo¡d B¡other Leo Umana
expressed his great joy at the opportunity he would have
to ¡eceive Sac¡ament and take part in the O¡dinance of
the Washing of Feet. Brothe¡ George Ekpo then €xpressed
hie joy in the Gospel and his happiness with our prescnce'

Ch¡ist,
Joseph Arthur had left early to go to work' Our
B¡othe¡s and Sistelg thele are sorely plessed for time
as rhey are not only carrying u heary load of studies but
work also to keep themselves and their fanilies. It was
decided Sunday Akpan would be baptized by Brother
George Ekpo as soon as possible Sunday mo¡niúg' Jtnu'
ary lB at Il:00 Â.M. we met again in the hooe of Brolher
Moses and Siste¡ Martha Akpa¡. Gathe¡ed togetber wele
B¡othe¡ and Sister Akpan and thei¡ fou¡ children, Brother
George Ekpo and his wile Angelica, Joseph A¡thur and
Leo Umana, all from Nigeria. Ilroth€r Àugustine Etukudo
and wife Nse had recendy moved to Atlante, Georgia.

B¡othe¡ Gorie Ciaravino opened ou¡ se¡vice with
prayer and spoke brielly due to the lact some of ou¡
brothers were going to have to leave early to get to wolk
and we had much to accomplish. We proceeded by praying

fo¡ all ou¡ Nigerian Brothers ard Sisre¡s indivìdually
because mosl of them had not partuken of the Lo¡d's
Supper lor some time. Sac¡ament w¿s then levelently

adÀiniste¡erl and partaken o{ with gre&t h¿ppiness by all.
Preparations rvere Esde for the Washing of Feet, as
commanded by our Saviour. The o¡dinance was performed
beautifully and with much love as we washed each othe¡s
fcet, the Brothers in one loom and the Siste¡s in anolhe¡.
When this was àone w" all met again in the parlor. We
ended our solemn and blessed se¡vice with a very moving
closing prayer by ts¡othe¡ George Ekpo, our Nigerian
Elde¡.

B¡other Moses and Sister Martha prepared

and

se¡ved a rsonde¡ful dinne¡ which we all enjoyed. B¡othe¡
Joseph Arthur snd Brothel l-eo Umana bid us each a
fond fa¡ewell as ùhey left for work.
.A.fte¡ dinne¡ Brothe¡ Moses took us on a tou¡ ol the
campus und showed us numelous ihpressive new bÌ¡ild'
ings on the huge grounds. They included a n€w sr¡di'
torium and o building next to it' vJhich consists of cìess
looms, rooms for seminars, Á. V., study, and offices.
His oflice ¿s Chairman of the Social Scietce Dept. was

included in this building.

We retu¡ned to his homé and spent 6everal hours
together discussing past experiences in establishing the
Nigerian Church and the School, along with our hopes
unã furur" expectations fo¡ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
in Nigeria. B¡other Moses expressed himself concelnirg
his thankfulness for the help he received to come to lhe
U. S. on a scholarship, working diligently and with much
ha¡dship to gain oppo¡tunities' With what he gained here,
he wanted to be able to bring opportunities to fellow
Nigerians, especially to those of The Church. He ¡em'
inísced ,¡n hie early struggles he¡e in school and of the
hardship he endured. He expressed thanklulness that
those who come norv, come to much better liYing conditions.

Finally we bid fa¡ewell snd God's blessings upon
our Nigerian B¡others and Siste¡s. Indeed we had û lron'
de¡ful time together and we Ielt a sadness to separate
from one another not knowing when we shouìd meet again.
Neve¡theless ou¡ hopes and expectations are that if not
in this life sgai¡, we hope to meet in His great Kingdom
whe¡e we shall neyer part f¡om one anothe¡.

Monday, January 19. With all things going veìl
(including the car) we proceeded towards Florida, as
tentrtively planned. Vy'e stopped brielly in St Augustine'
(Continued on Page 7)
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ECHOES FROM THE MISSION FIELDS
Good news and tcports continue to echo f¡om the various mieeion fields of

The Church of Jeeue Chriet in locatione far and near.
Blotl¡c¡ Jamce T. Gtazan, Chairman of the American Indian Committee,
report-e of a remarkal¡le weckend of meetinge beginning [riday evening, March
5 at San Diego, followed by a fast and p¡êyer meeting early next day, 9:30 Ä.M.
at the Mie¡ion locotion in Tijuana, Mexico, and concluded on Saturday evening
and Sunday in San Diego.
Many Healíngs
Many humble prayere of devotion and thanksgiving were offered during
the meeting in Tijuana, asking God'e direction in pureuing the preaching of the
Gospel to the seed of Joeeph. Many of thosc present were anointed and prayed
over fo¡ their afflictions, It wae reported late¡ that many bad expcrienced
healinge, while eeveral othere had eeen vieione of Chriet's presence, The blessinga
experienced Saturday evenine and Sunday in San Diego seryed ss a fitting con.
clueion to the occaeio¡.

A Beautilul AnswÞr To Prayer
Another good report com;s from the Red Lake Branch in Arizona where
thô Sainte continue their efforts to minieter to tbe Navajo tribe. fn a recent
Sunday mccting, the g¡oup engaged in {ervent, humble prayer, eeeking God'e
bleseing that they miglrt have greater spiritual eucceas, Shortly after, eix Navajoe
cntered and were welcomil to the meeting, .Mr.'John. Lee, one of the eix who
were aba¡artl a truck, wae prompted to aek the driver to erop near the Church,
and they entéred. Thie wae a beautiful anaw€r to p¡ûyer. Some weòks later M¡.
Lee requeated to be anoinleá for an injury. Aftcr bcing ad¡ninietered to, he wae
able to lcave his bed and attend the Sunday meeting.
Tampa, l'lorida Miseion happily répo(ts tàat the Gospel hae been intro.
duced to Mr. John Ârigolos. He had mqde inquiries to B¡other Joe Calabreee
eeveral time¡. Upon his arrival in Tampa, Brother Calabre¡e was joined by
Brothe¡ Ishmaeì Valdez (hc epeaks Spanieh fluently) and they met Mr. A.rigoloe,
his wife and infaut child. On another occasion, they were joined by Brother Bill
Tucker and again yiEited Mr. Ärigolos, further inetructing hirn in the Faith and
D<¡cl¡ine of The Chu¡ch.
Irr one of theee visits a womân, Candetia Roche, requeeted anointing for
her affìiction and she later gave testimony of her heaìing. Several othere have
indicated a deeire to attend Church. May many eoule be haryested in.
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Mury

Souls Baptized.

Good tidings aleo ccho from Nigeria. Brother Ebong expresses tiranks to
God for a healing upon his boily. He ¡rnd Brother George F, Arthur are traveling
Elders, visiting outlying Miseions. lfany soule are being baptized and etudente
in the School often worship in the Church in A.tai,
The Nigerian Sainte are looking forward to the ar¡ival of the Brothera f¡om
the Parent Church shortly,
Upon completion of their tour of duty in Nigeria, they will vieit with Mr.
tr'ord Boadu in Ghana, In his lateet comuunication to Brot'her John Rose, Mr.
Boadu writea, "Further rcading of tlr.e Book ol Mormon hae revealed a lot to
me. It has inspired rne to epread the Faith of The Church of Jeeue Christ. Thie
Faith must bc preached in the ¡vhole uuiveree, èspecially in Europe."
May these echoes of mioeionary activity continuc to come from far and nca¡.

May, 19?6

TLe Chrrrch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

tbe Church, insltnt in player, strong in faith, always
ready to se¡ve. They are an example to us of perfect

The
Children's Corner

/ilol"l ßi.I.,t"n

friendship.
Since¡ely,
Siste¡ Mabel

-9._

OAR WOMEN TODAY ...
MICHIGAN.ONTARIO LA.DIES
UPLIFT CIRCLE CONFERENCE

Mary and Martha
Des¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
I want to tell you about t'wo women who were very
dea¡ f¡iends of Jesus. They were Mary and Martha. They
lived in a little town called Bethany with thei¡ b¡othe¡
Lazarus. Jesus visited many tides at [heil home.
Mary liked to sit at the leet oI Jesus and listen to
the wonderful rvo¡ds of salvation. Maltha was busy with
houseto¡k. Once when Jesus wss in their home, Martha
complained that Ma¡y wasn't helping he¡ She h¿d to
serve alone. Jesus said, "Martha, Martha you are tloubled about many things but Mary has chosen the good

part. This is needful

in your lives and it shall not be

taken away f¡om he¡."
Sometime late¡, Lazs¡us was very sick. Maly sent a
message to Jesus. It süatcd, "He r¡hom Thou lovest is
sick." But Jesus did not go to Bethany right away. His
disciples were surprised when Jesus didn't hurry to see
his f¡iend. But JeÊus had his own ¡eason. Lazarus died
before Jesus and the disciples left {or Bethany. The word
soon ¡eached Mary and Ma¡tha that Jesus was coming
Ma¡tha went out to meet him but Mary stayed in the
house. When Ma¡ths ¡net Jesus, she said, "1¡¡d, if you
had only been here, my brother would not have died'"
Jesus said, "Your l¡¡oihe¡ shall live again. I am the ¡esul'
rection and the life. Whosoever liveth and believeth in
Me shall ncver die. Do you believe this?" He¡ ¡eply was,
"Yes, Lo¡d, I believe." She then tent home and told
Mary the Master wanted to see he¡. When she saw Jesug,
sho said the same as he¡ siste¡, "Lo¡d if you had only
been he¡e our l¡¡other vould not have died." Jesus saw
her weeping and also the Jews who we¡e there and Jesus
wept too. The people said, "He must have loved Laza¡us
very much." Jesus asked, "Whe¡e have you laid him?"
They said, "Come and see."
When they came to the place where Laza¡us was
buried, Jesus prayed to His Father. When the stone had
been taken away from the tomb' Jesus called jn a loud
voice, "Lazarus, come fo¡th." Immediately Lazarus came
from the tomb, After his grave clothes we¡e taken ûw¿y,
Jesus said to let him go, Now Mary and Mùtha ¡emem'
be¡ed Jesus' p¡omise that they rYould see "the gloly of
God".

It was to Martha thst Jesus li¡st declared, "I am the
resurlection and the lifc." These comforting wo¡ds have
comfo¡terl many, many people, To Mary goes the distinction of having anointed Jesus belo¡e He went to the c¡oss,
again showing her love. Ma¡tha standing close by saw
this act of love. These two sisters wele ¡Imong the rvomen,
who early in the morning, the first day of the weck, oame
to the tomb of Jesus car¡ying the spices they had prepared for the embalming. They were devout lvomen of

The Michigan.Onta¡io Ladies Uplift Circle ConIerence convcned at Detroit, Michigan Branch No. l, on
Monday, February 23, at 7:30 P.M. vith a good repre'
sentation lrom the four Detroit B¡anches and Windso¡.
Inste¿d of the customa¡y small program presented
by the hosting Branch, Branch No. I Jelt that the Sisters
might cnjoy hearing from Sister Àngela Scola¡o, who
returned reoently from visiting the mis6ions out \Yest'
Because her husband is a ¡¡rembe¡ of the American
Indian Missions Committee, Sister Ângela had the oppor'
tuntiy to accompany him, along vith the col¡¡nittee, on
its tour of the Indian missions in Àrizona, including a
visit to the Red Lake Mission Project
lle¡ talk held the interest of the Sisters, as she gave
her personal impressions of the committee's objectives
and tho pressing needs of the Ame¡ican Indian rvo¡k. She
stated that she came away feeling rhat the wo¡k of the
Chu¡ch is primariÌy to spread the word of thc Resto¡ation to thc Red Man as much as possible and prepare the
way for the Choice See¡. She was inpressed with our
live-in missiona¡ies and said that surely they were a
special people who warranted special prayers by all of
r¡s.

The ¡emainde¡ of the mceting was used to t¡ansact

our business, afte¡ which the Siste¡s met in the chutch
basemen! for lefreshments.

-o-

Healing

At Lakeworth, Florida Campout

"Àbou¡ three months ago, three dilfe¡ent doctors told
have b¡east cance¡ I went fo¡ a fourth
and he was almost positive.
recently
opinìon
Ät the Campout in Lake Worth, February 15, 1976'
afternoon, just a few moments before Camp_
Sunday
on
out ì{as over, I rvent up front and aeked to be anojnted,
because I knew I was going fo¡ extensive testing in the
hospital on the following Wednesday' I rlent to the hos'
pital o¡ that Wednesday and had my tests run before any
further steps weÌe taken. When the doctor and nu¡se
reLu¡ned ¡o my room wiÙh lhe lesults of my test, they were
laughing. They said they thought it was ¡eal funûy, that
Iour docto¡s had diagnosed breast cûncer and now the¡e
was no sign of it at all.
He cured me
I thank God that if I did have it
when I asked for a prayer on the p¡evious Sunday."

me

I might

Sieter Sue Catone

May,
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OUR TRIP TO THE SOUTII

...

(Continued from page 4)
We a¡rived in Ft. Pie¡ce Tuesday evening and Bpent

two ve¡y short days visittng vith the Sairts there.

We

enjoyed the Wedncsday evening service v€ry Euch. We
we¡e add¡essed by Brother Go¡ie and B¡other John Roes
who spoke on being made "a prisoner of the Lo¡d", We
ve¡e then addtessed by B¡othe¡ James l,ovalvo who follor¡ed on the same theoe.

Poge Seven

On Monday we left for Georgia. We a¡rived in Palmetto, at the home of B¡other Stewe¡t and Kathlee¡
Byars just es they were dismissing an info¡mal Ladies'
Circle they sre atteEpting to get together. We found
Brothe¡ Jim Moo¡e and Sister Eva there, along with rhei¡
granddaughter Karen and he¡ child¡en. They have been
inviting their neighbors to âtt€nd.
'We

visited briefly

uith a promise to retuù for

ân

evening get-together. We wa¡ted to locete Btother .Augustine Etukudo and his wife Nse who a¡e both enrolled ¿r
the Atlanta University. B¡other Jim and Siste¡ Eva went

We had the oppoltunity to visit lyith the Costarellos

Ìvith us part of the way 1o 6ho\r'us lheir Eeeting place.
It is amazing what a lot of ha¡d wo¡k and willing hends
can do, They conve¡ted a store front to a ve¡y cozy and

enjoyed all our visits very much, and just wish we could
have visitcd with evcryone else in their homes.

comfo¡table place to meet. They also showed us the home
they purchssed lecently and will be ready to ¡love i¡¡to

in their new home, the Smiths, Pandones, the Bittinge¡s
in their apartEent and Ìvith the f¡valvos. As usual we
Our apologies to Lake Wo¡th lol missing you this
time, but we v/ere expected in Miqmi on Thursday. We
have olways enjoyed Lake Vorth.
We a¡¡ived in Miami Thursday afternoon and spent
some time the¡e. Mûry and John wjth his Siste¡ Antoinette
and he¡ husband Jim Spinelli, and Go¡ie and I with the
Swansons. We enjoyed Alvi¡'s slides of Israel along with

na¡ration, and his slides of Guatemala, and visits with
Leda and Burt Schelller, including the M, B. A. meeting
we attended in their home. We olso enjoyed visiting with
-A.ntoinette and Jim Spinelli, Joyce and Dennis Moraco,
Pauline and Nick Ritz, Eileen and George Katzaras, end
with Ba¡ba¡a and Ch¿¡les Micale, along with their daugh.
ters Debbie a¡d Donna, and son ????
Sunday's service January 5 was held a! Co¡al Gables.
was a beautiful day, and rre enjoyed meeting with all
the Sainls of thût area. The¡e was a very good attendanc€
with many visito¡s. We we¡e addressed by Brothers James
Vela¡di, Go¡ie Ciaravino, John Ross, and Alvin Swanson.
Ve hea¡d many enjoyable testimonies f¡om the B¡othe¡s
and Sisters, visito¡s and children.

It

On Friday, January 30 ve left Miami for Cape Coral.
We arrivcd at the home of B¡othe¡ James and Siste¡
Jeannette Vela¡di and spent an cnjoyable alternoon snd
evening with them. Most of the Saints of that area came
ove¡ in the €vening snd we had û hea¡t'walming fellow-

ship service together, and a social visit afte¡wa¡ds, We
spent the night with the Vela¡dis. In the morning we had
prayer with them and le{t for Tampa.
We a¡¡ived at the home of Dt¡ane and Beity l,owe

Saturday afternoon. lt was so good to 6ee them! We surely
miss their faces in Greensburg, Pa.

Sunday, February 1we attended services in Tempa.
We were ¡ddressed by Brothei Gorie Ciaravino who spoke
on the promises oI God to the seed of Joseph. Brother
John Ross, Sam Costarello, Bill Tucker and Jamee Lo'
valvo lollorving, We had the unexpected pleasure of being
present ¿nd taking psrt in the ordination of Sister Betty
Lowe as a Deaconess. The rest of the time was taken up

l¡¡d's Supper. It
see B¡othe¡ Joseph Tucker, Sister Mary
Johnson and her daughter, Sister Nancy.

shortly, From there we went to r{.tlants University and
located ou¡ Brother r\ugustine and Siste¡ Nse in thei¡
apartment. Needless to say it was a touching moDent.
Alrhough we have eeen D¡oùhe¡ Aug_ustine at Conf€rence,

it had been some time fo¡ Siste¡

Nse. She recognized John
and Go¡ie but hadn't met Mary or I. We visited with them
fo¡ several hou¡s and e¡joyed conve¡sing with them and
seeing their lamily snapshots, They have gix children at
home in Nigeria vith he¡ mothe¡. We had prayer vith
them and returned to Palmetto.

Kathleen hod a huge table prepared with a delicious
turkey dinner. Stewa¡t had retumed trom work, Karen
and her husband and children wele there. Also Jim and
Eva Moore, Sam Kunkel, Bob Buffington's son, ????
and the {our of us. .,\.fte¡ dinner, Stevart's neighbors;
Siste! Nestor and he¡ son joined us. We all gathered
before the fireplace, children and all, and spent a beautiful evening on Book ol Mormon and Biólè. discussions,
and relating experiences. Mary had not bebn well and
was anointed.

We left Io¡ home in the morning. Mary was feeling
bette¡. In fact, we finally picked up on the e{gh8ns we
had begun as we commenced ou¡ trip on leaving home.
Ve found it an enjoyable and relaxing pestime in the
ca¡. Go¡ie never did find the "super-duper" hot fudge
sundae he was looking for all the way to Florida and
back. We found much mo¡e thÂn that!

.|Íe we¡e greatly blessed in visiting our B¡othe¡s and

in their homes and in thei¡ meeting places. We
regret we could not visit with all. Perhaps anothel tiDe.
'We
wish to express our thanks and appreciÂtion to the
many who shared themselves with us, Ve hope those we
met we¡e blessed'by our presence also. May God bless
you all.
Sisters

Go¡ie and Ann Ciaravino

John and Mary Ross

----lt-

rì'ith testimony and administe¡ing the
was good

to

,A.fter a lovely dinne¡ and

lisit wilh thc Lowes,

we

where we visited with ou¡ detr
cousins Angie and Tony Cola. Siste¡ Mary Johnson and
her daughter Nancy live nearby' so ve had the opportunity to introduce them to each other.

lcft fo¡ Po¡t Richey

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Joseph Calabrese
1330 Root Road
Lorain, Ohio 44052

---{--

The Chu¡ch of Jesuo Christ,

Distrí.ct

We wcre blessed by rhe presence of many Brothers

Conlerences,,

OHIO DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Sunday service of the Ohio District confe¡ence
was held at Erie, Pen¡sylvanio, on March
'was a nice representstjon oI Saints f¡om

Id

1976. The¡e

ail parts of the

district. The E:ie mission sang two selections "Lehi By
Fuith'1, o hymn which was written iry B¡other Rocco
Biscotti, ul5 yesrs ago, as he was working in a maclu¡e
shop, and

"À Restoration", anoth€l conrposilion by Siste¡

Esther Dyer,
Brother Patsy Marjnetti of Rochester, N, Y. offered
the opening prûye¡.
Our first speaker was Brothe¡ Ron Genaro ol Niles,
Ohio. He used for his text' Eccles¡østes 3;1, "To every'
thing there is a season, and a time lo every pu¡pose und€r
the Heaven,.. ."

He illustrated how ou¡ lives are governed by time,
which moves on relentlessly, and how we look forward
to that lile whefi time will no longer be ¡elevant. lle
stlessed, ho'wever, that if we live in Christ, rre shall neve¡
die. B¡othe¡ Ron and Siste¡ Kathy vill soon be making
thei¡ home in New O¡leans.
Brother Joe Caìal¡¡ese was the next speaker and he
spoke on the timetab¡e of God. He portrayed how God
t¡ied to spcsk ro His people, but they would not heed the
p¡ophets and so He oent His Son, Jesu¡, hoping they
wo¡¡ld listen to Him, but to no avail and so the time came
when God turned to the G€ntileE.

and Sisters representing the Atlantic Coast, California,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania Districts of The Chu¡ch. l'¡om
California, Brothe¡s Edmond Buccellato, Paul Libe¡to
and Tom Libe¡to, the Califo¡nia District President, spoke
at the Ssturdsy evening service. Again tìre spirit and love
of God was pr€sent and we all ¡eceived inspiration from
the wonde¡Iul rro¡ds that were spoken and the songs that
were sung. After some timely closing ¡ema¡ks f¡om ou¡
.4.¡jzona Dist¡ict P¡esident, IJ¡othe¡ Bol¡ W¿tson, our
meeting \ras adjourned unlil Sunday morning.

On Sunday morning, as we ent€red into the packed'
to-overllowing Phoenix meeting place, we coulcl feel the
wa¡mth oI God's presence. The blessing of a new baby,
the lovely songs of praise to God, and three ordinstions
were just the beginning. The o¡dinations wele from the
newly established Red Lake Branch on the Navajo Reservation. 'Ihey included Brother Ron B¡utz who lvas or'
dained a Teache¡ by his father, Brothcr Anthony Brutz
from Tucson, Brother Virgil Link, a Navajo'.{pache tvho
was o¡dained a f)eacon by Brothe¡ Robert Watson f¡om
Phoenix, and Sister Judy Calabrese who was ordsined a
l)eaconess by her brother, Brother Larry Watson f¡om
Red Lake, Our prayer is that God will bless esch of them
in their new offices. A.gain we we¡e iavo¡ed with inspired,"peaking by Brothers Dom Bucci from Youngs.
town, Ohio, and B¡other Joe Shaze¡ from Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania. ,A.fte¡ several sti¡ring commeû!s by Brother
Bob W¡tson ou¡ lst Annual A¡izona Disl¡ict Confe¡ence
was brought to a close. The joy and blessings th¿t were
shared by all will lirrger in ou¡ hearts until ve can all
me€t agair¡,

His concluding ¡emalk$ urged us, "The time has
come to build your life a¡ound the Church, not the ChuÌch
around your life."
Brother T¡avis Perry spoke briefly and his main
theme was "The Power of God." He emphasiz€d "It takes

Brothe¡ Dennis Calab¡ese
A¡izona District Edito¡

'---o-

Note of Thanks

the Power of God to do the wo¡k of God."

B¡other Paul D'Âmico continued oÍ the dispercûtiong
of time. He stated that if the wo¡ld and the people on
this land a¡e preparing to celeb¡ate the Bi-Centennial
of this country, how muoh more we should celeb¡ate ¿nd
¡emembe¡ what God has do¡e fo¡ this lend.

Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti made a few closing remarks
admonishing us to prepare ourselves. It is time to ¡eslize
a greatel communication behveen ourselvee Ând in tuln
rye can then

call upon God. While we now bask in

abun-

ds¡ce for the present, the time may come when God will
vithhold the ¡ain and we may be faced tith fami¡e.
B¡other Joe Gena¡o closed a beautiful peacelul con.
ference

in

prayer.

lst ANNUAL ARIZONA
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
February 14 and 15, 1976
The¡e cqn be no better way to begin a conference
thûn to do so with a season of prayer. Such was the
beginning of the lst Annual Arizona District Conference
in Phoenix, Â¡izona. F¡om the very first the spirit and
love o{ God wûs evident in the harmony and cooperation
during our businesg sessio¡s. In fact all ou¡ business was
handled without incident in just two formal sessions.

Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,

I vould like to extend my deep appreciation to all
my Brothers and Sìste¡s who prayed for me during ny
recent illn€ss. It was a blockage in the arlery in my head,
and being too close to the brain, consequently, was in'

operuble. I was told by two specialists thâl I was due for
a stroke or becoming blind. Imagine my thoughts of being
blind and deprived oI reading the Wo¡d of Codl I praise
God fo¡ ll¡othe¡s and Sisters fro¡n the East coast to lhe

'West coast and especially my ímmediate Branch, who
diligently prayed for me and moved the heart of God.
Thank God for answered praYer.
'Where
could rve lind ano[her group oI people like

our Chu¡ch?
My hope is that God will hear and answer prayer for
all our Brothers and Sist¿¡s who are suffering. I feel mo¡e
oblig3ted to pray for others en¿ trust tha¿ I may be
wolihy lo do 6(}.
I leel drrt the only rvay to lnove lhe hand of God is
in unity of minds in prayer; to ovelcomc these latter day
trials and temptations; so thst we can contiûue to malch
on the King's llighway until rYe reûch the end of (,u¡
journey and ¡est from all our troubles anJ be vith Ch¡ist

for all elernity.

Your Bro¡her in Christ,
'William DiF¡anco

May,
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_Lorain News
I would like to sha¡e with you an expe¡ience had by
a liltle girl, Rachel Jenkins, age five.
She

is the granddaughter of Sister Kathe¡ine

Cocco

of the Lo¡ain B¡¡nch.
Rachel had been told Lry a specialist that she had to
have her lonsils ¡emoved, She did not like the idea of
going to the hospital. dll week, before a Sunday mceting,
she told he¡ grandmother that she could not wait until
Anointing Day, which to her vas Sunday, She said she
'wanted to be anointed so God would be rvith he¡ when
she went to [he hospital, That Sunday morning, she was
anointcd. She knew God heard the prayer and was going
to be with he¡,

That foìlowing Tuesday morning she had an appointment to be checked by the doctor, before being hospitalized. Thc doctor told her that there was no need at ¿ll Io¡

thc surgery. You could just imagine hov happy and
pleased Rachel was that God had healed her, and that
He was with her and performed the opelatjon \^'ithoul
her even having to go to the hospitai. She went home and

told everyone that God had healed he¡ and that she did
not have to go to the hospitel.

The next Sunday she went up front after

Sunday

School and gave her bstimoùy of what God had done for
her. This is a beautiful experience of that Child-like Faith,
God can work the same with everyone. Remember, "Prayer
is the key to Heaven, but Faith unlocks the doo¡."
Siste¡ Leona Na¡dozzi

Lo¡ain Branch Edito¡

News From Niles
On Sunday, February l, 1976, the Niles B¡anch had
glorious meeting. It stened v¡ith our Sunday School.
We had a large crowd and the Filth chøpter ol tlLma was

a

discussed.

There was a good discussion about the velfare of
our souls. Sunday school closed with a good spirit of
singing which car¡ied ove¡ to ou¡ morning fteeting. Bro'
the¡ Dan Co¡¡ado opened in prayer, and B¡othe¡ Bob
Ciarrochi spoke on the l6tå chapter ol Reoelatìons, emphasizing how ve rnust be prepsled to oyercome the future
tribulations, Brothe¡ Joe Gena¡o Iollowed ¡e-emphssizing
the words of B¡othe¡ Bob. The wo¡ds spoken really {illed
all, as both Ilrothers spoke with the Spirit of God. Our
afte¡noon seryice was equally blessed as the same strong
spiJit was present in singing, prayer and testimony. Thele
were 2l anointings and many healings and expeliences.
B¡othe¡ Joe Genaro had anointed Brothe¡ Ron Genaro,
and as he prayed he spoke in the gift oI tongues. This was
the fi¡st tjme he had eve¡ done this in his many years in
The Church, Brothe¡ Russ Ma¡to¡ano had the interpre.
ration; "In the nåme of Jesus Chdsr, be made whole."
Many claimed healings and st¡ength aftel coming rrnder
the hands oI the Elde¡s.
B¡othe¡ Dick Cia¡olla testified that he hea¡d the door
of The Churcli open and shut during the afternoon selvice
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and sav a light come in. Sister Sandy Sca¡na testified
that she felt the Lord compelling her to say lhese wolds,
"Today is the cleansing of My Church,"
Siste¡s Charlene Gregel and Kathy Elliot, from Perry
visited with us this day. We all went home blessed and
filled with the Spirit and love of God. Ptay for us that
we might continue to go forward in the lord.
Siste¡ Wanda Pandone

B¡a¡ch Edito¡

Newe From Sterling Heights,
Michigau Branch
On Sunday, January 4, the first Eeeting of the New
Year, we were honored by trdo members of the Quorum
oI Twelve, B¡other Go¡ie Cia¡avi¡o of Branch No.2 a¡d
Iì¡orhe¡ Nick Pietrangelo oI B¡ench No. l.
Brothe¡ Louis Vitto announced thar jn a meering with

the Deacons prior to Sunday School, Brother Sam Di
Falco ¡elated a d¡eam he had on Saturday night in which
he saw these very same tvo Elde¡s in our meeting. He
reminded the congregation th¿t ou¡ motto for '76 was that
eoch Eember was to "St¡ive to bring one Soul m Ch¡ist".

Brother Pietrangelo opened in prayer and Brother
Ciaravino became oul first speake¡. He expects to go to
South Ca¡olina with his wife, to hold a se¡ies of Eeetings
the¡e. He stated that the llue meaning of ChristEas rvas
to celeb¡¡te the bi¡th of Christ, and thst befor€ rhis birth,
it was impossible for anyone to €nte¡ inlo Heaven, In the
l2th Chspter of Exodus, Moses, vho was directed by God
to lead the Isrselites orrt of Egypt, was given the beginnings of the months. He compared the slavery ol the Israelites with the slavery of f¡ee lsbo¡ in the United Stateg
before the Civil W¿r. He etated that this lyrs not the
beginning o{ an ordinary yea¡, but ¿he 200th birthday of
this country. God promised us prosperity as lo¡¡g as we
remained r righteous nation. We a¡e now the second
nation in power, will God aìlow this? He told of pyramids
in South Arnerica, Central Ame¡ica end Mexico, identical
in construction to the famous pyramids in Egypt, This
proves there must be some connection, some knowledge
of how to build them.
Brother Pietrangelo then look over, telling of his
desire to start the New Yea¡ with a visi¿ to Sterling
Heights. When rhe Spirit of God starts wo¡k, it is ma¡velous. He said that we are thankful for the Gospel and
that prayel is greater than all the ¡esolutions. Ame¡ica is
the most tlessed of all lands, rich in the natural Ìesoulces,
but also, rich in the Gospel ¡estored. -Ag the power of God
allowed Moses to ps¡t the Red Sea, this same power, this
same God is he¡e in this land of Ame¡ica. Those who
really appreciate this land are lhose who have come he¡e
from othe¡ countries, He told of how his lathe¡ had come
to.A.me¡ica and worked on the ¡ailro¿d and how he had
thought he would become ¡ich. When he found the Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist, he did become ¡ich in the se¡vice of God.
Ve should not glory in our accornplishments, but thank
God {or allowing r¡s to possess a horne, a cer, or wlìateve¡
it may bc. The forty years Brothe¡ Nick has spent in the
Gospel hare been years of joy, peace and {ellowship which
far surpasses the bsd things that have happened, He said
we should look back to'75 end ask how have we done,
what has been our selvice to the Lord? The Ii¡st t¡ue

P¡so

Tc¡
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evaluetion of our lives is to fi¡st seek the Kingdom of
God and its righteousness, .A man must worry about his
soul, the most intelligent man is not so smart if he forgets
about his eoul,'Ihe¡e is a day when time cones to sD end.
'We
and if ou¡ lives have not
walk the lasù mile alone
it will be t long rnile.
been wh¿t they should have been,
When the Book is opened, will our name be in the Lamb's
Book of Life ? We all need the assùrance f¡om God that
we are doing our best, If you seek, you will find; if you
knock, the doo¡ ¡uill be opened. God promiscd this and
His promise is not void.

Brother Kenny Lombardo, ,visiting from New Je¡sey,
gave his testimony. (He stated that we hsd boasted of
our building long enough, he had come to see fo¡ himself.)

B¡other Louie Vitto ended the meeting by eaying
everlasting life.
"Todey is the beginning of your life
- lieten, listen to
Listen to the caÌl of God, Stand still and
the Lord ss He knocks on the door of your heart. Be
concerned of your soul's salva¿ion."
B¡other Ca¡l

t*^îttï

dismiesed

in
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Four Ordinations At
San Fernando Valley Branch
On Sunday, February 8, four o¡dinations took place
in the San Fernando Valley B¡anch. Brothers Enos Genaro
and Patriok King were ordained Teachers, B¡other Joh¡
V. Azzina¡o wss ordeined a Deacon and Siste¡ MarthÂ
Lotgering was o¡dained a Deaconess.

B¡othe¡ Enos' leet were Ìyashed by Brother Frank
Ve¡a¡do, and B¡othe¡ Frank Genaro ordained hie son to
the olfice of Teache¡.
Brother King's feet were w¿shed by Brother John
Brothe¡ Cha¡les Curry ordained him to the
office of Teache¡.
.A.zzinaro, and

Brothe¡ John's {eet we¡e washed by Brother Emmett
Hood, and he was o¡dained i¡to the oflice oI Deacon by
his father, B¡othe¡ John Àzzina¡o.

Siste¡ Ma¡tha's feet we¡e washed by Sister Edith
Genaro and o¡dai¡ed into the office

ol

Deaconess by

Il¡othe¡ Edmond Buccellato.

ÞraYer'

It isn't o{ten that we write of a Wednesday night
service, but January ll wa6 an exceplion. After B¡o¡he¡
[,ou Vitto made some a¡rnounceme¡¡ts, he stated that he
had no plans for the service, but would leave it in God's
hands. B¡othe¡ John BuIfa spoke to us about the th¡ee
Nephites. He made sevelal relerences to those in The
Chu¡ch who had gone to their reward, arrd how they had

.A,ll who we¡e o¡dained testified and told of dreame
and their feelings of new responsibilities. Thele wele

mrny in attendence, vith visitors l¡om various ß¡anches,
May The Lord inspi¡e and di¡ect them in their effo¡ts
to fulfill their new duties of serving The Lo¡d and The
Chu¡ch.
Sister Bernadette King

manelouÊ gifts. He related that qhen he was
the se¡vice of his country stationed in Alaeka, he had a

possessed

in

great desi¡e one night to talk to the Lord, and finding it
impossible in the barracks, he went outside and knelt in
the snow and poured out his heart to God. Some months

later, back

in The

Church, Siste¡ Marietta Ruzzi

ap-

proached him and told him that she had seen him in the
bitter cold, away from home and lriends, kneeling in the
snow, seeking solace fo¡ his soul. B¡othe¡ Lou Vitto thcn
asked "Whe¡e are those gifte today?" He stated they are
still he¡e but we have to wo¡k ho¡de¡ !o receive them.
Ho suggested we all go home ancl pray that God would
¡eveal our special gift, The meeting was then tu¡red over
for testimonies and sorigs of praise to our p¡ecious Lord,
The presence of God was so near, the meeting so beauti.
ful, that we had no desire to leave.
Sunday morning wûs a continuation of the Wednesday night service. The subject w¿s "Believe". Siste¡ Jose.
phine D'Amico, who bas been ill fo¡ some time, was
anointed. The ¡Eeet¡rig from this point on w¡ts sn almost
exact replica of our previous service. Members we¡e still
referring to the old ones wbo had already passed away

and of thei¡ gifts. A visitor not of our faith, made a
¡ema¡k th¿t this was the most beûutiful se¡vice she had
ever srL through, After the se¡vice had been dismissed,
Rocco Pate¡¡oster asked fo¡ his baptism. He was baptized
by Brother Lou Vitto, after cutting through trto feet of
ice, and confirmed at the night service by Brother Spencer
Eve¡ett. This was also a very enjoyable meeling.

As the Angel of the Lo¡d said as he stood by the
empty tomb, "Come and see, go and tell"
We invite
- wrought,
all to come visit us and see whot the Lord h8s
Siste¡ Hszel E. Zoltek
Edito¡

Whiter Than Snow
On Decembe¡ 7,1975 we were pleased to have with
us B¡other John G¡iffith and his family. B¡othe¡ John's
visits to Detrojt, Michigan's B¡anch No. 1, are far and
few in between. I'or anyone who hasn't hea¡d B¡othe¡
John speak, you ale missing a ¡are treat. His se¡mons
come across smooth and gentle, yet contain a defjnite
firmness,

Brorher John began by tellirig us thât no ntatte¡ where
we go in Thr, Church we recognize a familiat spirit, "The

Spirit of God". He said, God

Louches us that we might

reach out and touch the souls of mankind. We ought to
thank God lhet He is interested in us. We sho¡¡ld kneel

in p¡ryer that

God might use us, and we mây be an
inspiration and blessing to others.
Finally he told us what rre must do to be used of
God-submit ou¡selves.'Ihe B¡othe¡ of Ja¡erl ¡ubmitted
himself to the will of God. Dy the power of God, he built
barges and came across the ocean, to the land of promise.
God brought him to a land never before traveled by man.

Without questioning, the B¡other oI Ja¡ed fuìfilled
God. Bccause oI his exceeding faith, the
Lo¡d showed " all things", to the Brother of Jared. He was
even redeemed f¡om the fall, That took place nearly
2000 years befo¡e the coming of Christ. (That's quite
some ¡elard for his faith!)
That led B¡othe¡ John to anothe¡ point. If we truly
desi¡e to be close to God, He will mani{est Himself to us.
God foresees all things and if we havc faith in Him, God
will work through us and by us.
In his final remark6, Brother John told us we mu¡t

all ¡he desi¡es of
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.And quickly 6ends to my side a garment to be

keep ourselves clean. The sclipture says that God can not
work in an unclean vessel. We must be uhiter than snou,
I{e said a snow flake has a nucleus made up of a djrt
particle. The inner man, he concluded, musl be completely whitc,

touched.

Just seeing

it

rhis close,

I

reach, hoping to feel its

tóuch.

And when this life is ove¡ and His glory I shall see
I'll look at that beautiful garmenl and behold its

Sister Diana Thompson

rryo¡de¡fuÌ touch.

B¡othe¡ Bud A.ldous

Submitted.

by Sister Florence Benyolø

In Days of old, to show Gcd your love snd affecdon
o{ appreciation, God required you to sacrifice something
to Him Lhat you cherished th€ most. Then God gave us
IIis only bcgotten Son ss a sac¡ifice to us so that rve may
have cternal life,

On Novembe¡ 23, 1975, i¡. was our Lord's ill to take
the ooul of the first.born child of ou¡ loving Iriends. This
\sa6 their sacrifice to God. Not because it wag their will
but because it was God's will,

This poem was wilten by Steven and Susan Ward,
parents of Ch¡istine Suzanne Ward, Ch¡istine liyed in
the world fo¡ only six hours.
Dea¡ Lord and Maker oI all good things,
You have the power to grant the angels wings.
Our daughter's li{e we hav¿ given to thee,
To love and protect th¡ough eternity.

In Remembering Me
Dear Brothers, Siste¡s and lriends,

face and focus more clearly.

I

¡ealiz¿d mo¡e often than

not our priorities are sadly misplaced, This caused ue
to ask myself, "Diana, when you pass from this life, how
and what do you want to be ¡emembe¡ed for".
I thought oI lhe mauy possibilities; personality,
beauty, talent, etc. The list was virtually e¡dles¡. After

I reasoned, "To ¡each inside and øuch kothe¡
human being with love, is the li¡est experience life has
to offe¡".
So if someday my life touches yours, I pray that you
may say of me, "she truly cares and ,oves me". And when
I ¡each the end oI my days, you will pause, and tenderly

lemember that love.
Sister Diena Thoopson

B¡anch No.

Lor,l ve ¡emembe¡ Jesus died for us all,
To forgive us our sins and help us stånd tall.
Wo mùst stick togethel to help those in need,
So that we may complete our worldly deed.
Lo¡d the¡e a¡€ thosc rvho don't know you still,
"Go into the world" that is your will.
Help all the people to see your beavenly light,
Will always guide them through the da¡kest night,

I

Detroit, Michigan

It's A Wonder That He Doesn't Forget Us
(The following poem is directed to me first, as I
think oI all the things I put before God, in my daily life,
not jn¡entionslly but out of habit. I sometimes think of
how IIe has blessed me now and wonde¡ how much He
would do, if only I gave Him some extra time to do it jn.)

Note of Thanks

Do we cast aside Jesus
To watch the lâte show?
Do we prefer to go srvirnming
Than sludy ou¡ BIBLE
Is our life {ull of pleasures
to satisfy oulselves
o¡ do we depend on Jesus
To help sorneone else?

I was awaiting the results
was su¡e would be bad. .A.s I had all the

Being sick fo¡ ove¡ a yea¡

I

recently suf-

thinking about this unending lisl, th€re came a very simple
conclusion. When I pass {¡om his life I want each persoD
to remember how much I loved them.

Civing us Christine on that happy day,
Showed us your lov€ is with us to stay.
Christine was as beautiful as an infant can be,
Some looks f¡om Susan and some flom me.
She le{t us that day on a heavenly flight,
To be held in your arms Lord thar very night.
Lord you blessed us with a child to see,
If ou¡ love was great enough to give hel lo thee.

of a test ùhich

I

lilth miscarriage. This time I approached death's
door, but God generously spared my life. Because of this
new chance at life, I have since had many deep thoughb.
Tlungs I had often taken for granted begdn to su¡fered my

symptoms of a te¡minal illness, I was anointed and I
prayed for weeks. When the ¡esults csme they wele normal. What ¿ load was taken f¡om me. I wanted to thank
God so much. I could not find nords to speak. Then the
Spirit of God câme to me ryith these words:

Siste¡ Denise Dil'alco

wìll give a song that only I can sing.
A song of g¡eat rejoicing of the things I've seen.
Some day God

I'll lift ny eyes to heaven fo¡'tis

to His glory

I

shall

Something To Think About

sing

Of life and health, and Jesus... Oh hosanna to

¡Dy

king.
I've wanted nol, not waited long the answer to my
prayels.
God knows my voice, my heart's desires, He sees my
deep,desÞeirs.

!

A time of ¡esolutions and many promises, What makes
a more significant year is that it's been 200 years since
our counlry was founded, Now. more than ever, we must
si¿ dovn and think of God and how He has blesged us.
The scriptures clearly show us that this ie the Promised
Land, onel ûs th€ poet has vrítten; "God shed His G¡ace

it

Pago

Twclvc
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on Thee." How powerful His g¡ace must be to bless snd
watoh ove¡ us ge He doee,

My mind goes back to those people who sil and won-

will get their nert meal, or when they can
bo reunited with thei¡ loved ones. Surely it has been a
blessing to be able to enjoy ûll that 'we have, but can we
complain? Times ere hard and things come ae easy, and
if this ig the promised land, why is there su{fering? Our
own suffering comes f¡om the lack of faith in ou¡ [¿¡d
Jesus Ch¡ist. Man puts his faith in m¿n. History dictates
thÂt George Washington is tle father of ou¡ count¡y, but
is he? Maybe !o hany, but to me, God is the Fathe¡ and
Jesus is the Son, Beìieving this, I aE eble to enjoy ttre
splendor oI His work, my family, and the pursuit of
happiness. This to me is the true rvisdom Ame¡ica ¡eeds
for a peacelul existence fo¡ the next 200 years.
der when they

Brother Joseph L, Scarna, Jr.
Niles, Ohio Branch

Nore of Thanks
'l
To all-of the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s of
The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡ist:
B¡orher Rocco Eneana would like to take this opportunity to exp¡ess his deepest appreciation ond gratitude
to the body of the Soints {or. their cards and prayers oflered on his bèhálf during lus ¡ecent illness. It is our
pleasure to inform you ell that Brother Rocco is back in
our midst and thanks to God, appears to be in good health
once again.

May'

19?6

Octobe¡ 13, 1975. She was bo¡n on September 10, 1950
and was baptized on September 2, 1962.
B¡other Jamee G¡azan conducted the fu¡e¡al eervices. L€ft to mourn aÌe Bonnie's hueband, Tony, her
mother and father, and one brother.
Ou¡ Siste¡ was quick to stand and bear her testimony
o{ God'e goodnese, May -the Lord give all hcr loved onee
lhe ¿sBuronce that she is resting in God'e Paradise.
Iâ,NNA FRAMMOLINO

Sister Anna Frammolino passed on to he¡ ¡ewa¡d o¡
March 5, 1976. She was born in ltaly on March 5' 1888.
Sister Anna was baptized into The Church oI Jesus Cbrist,
iû Detroit, Michigan on Âpril 24' I92I.
She ig survived by one son, four daughters,

l0

grand-

children, eight gteat-grandchildrei, thlee great'greÉt'
grandchildren, ond one b¡olher.
The funeral services we¡e conducted by Brothers Paul

Vitto and Go¡ie Cia¡avino.
Siste¡ Anna, who wea o¡e oJ ou¡ charter membe[s at
Branch No. I, was ordained a Deaconess on -A,ugust 14,
1921. As a Deaconess she willingly fulfilled all of he¡
duties. It wss said of her, lhat rvhere o¡ whenever the¡e
was a need you could depend on Siste¡ Anna to be the¡e.
GEORGE Ä. ROUSE

Mr. George A. Rouse,75, passed on to his heavenly
¡ewì¡¡d on March 16, 197ó. He was born on Fcbruary 2,
19OI.

r{.ll our love,

Tho Edigon B¡anch

-NEV

ARRIVA.LS-

Conglatul¿tions a¡e

for the indicated new

in o¡de¡ to the p¡oud patents
of thei¡ families. New

meml¡e¡s

Left to mourn are his wi{e, Sister ÅImo Rouse, who
has been a faith{ul member of the Monongahela Branch
for many years, one son, one daughùer, one 6i6tel, o¡e
b¡othe¡ and five grandchildren.
M¡. Rouse attended The Church along with his wife
and we pray th¿t the Lord will bless and comfort his
famìly and loved ones at this time.

arr-ivals heve been as follows:

BENJAMIN GIOVANNONE

Brett Andrew to John and Karen Foy of Var¡en,
Ohio,

Christina Lynn to Philip and Linda Benyola oI Hope.
lawn, N. J.,

Carri Lynn to D€nnis and Rita Gehley of Home¡
City, Pa., (Greensburg Branch)
Benjamin Adam to Psul and Carol Davey of Metuchen, N.

Ps

J.

Richa¡d Dominic to Richard and lo¡¡aine Thomas
l, Delroit, Micbigan,

Mr. Benjamin Giovannone passed away suddenly

on

March 16, 19?6. He w¿s born March 16, 1925, the son of
B¡othe¡ Domenick and Siste¡ Marietta Giovannone.
He is eu¡vived by his wife, four daughters, two sons,
a grandson, his parents, three b¡othe¡s and a sisìer.

Fune¡ol se¡r'rces we¡e conducted by Brothers,4.. A,
Co¡rado and Joseph Calabrese.
May God comfort his surviving family and relatives.

of B¡anch No.

.

OBITUARIES

BONNIE LOU (L.ÀKTASH

)

'
MROCI'IEK

Sister Bonnie Lou (Lsktash) M¡ochek of the Monon.
gahela, Pa. Bronch paescd on to her heavenly ¡eward on

l0

--

24 to

197

6 Church

Calentlar

JULY

Gene¡al L¡dies Cjrole Confe¡enee

3I inclusive

-

G,M,B,A. Campout

-

-

-

Warren, Ohio

Wichita, Kansas
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MISSIONARIES
NIGERIÂ BOUND:
On Tuesday, lxpril 27, 1976, a combination "Farewell
Meeting and Dinne¡" was held in the ,Aliquippa Branch.
The occasion was to bid â temporary farewell to Evangelist John Ross on the Church's missionary trip to Nige¡ia'
Af¡ica. The Aliquippa B¡¿nch has become accustomed to
this evcnt fo¡ B¡o. Ross as this trip ma¡ks his sixth
missionary trip to Nigeria.

A goodly crowd was gathered from Pennsylvania and
Ohio ât the meeting. B¡othe¡ Meredith Griffith, Chairman
of the Cene¡al Church Mission Board, opened the seruice
by relating lhe determined th¡ust of The Chu¡ch in ite
missionary effo¡ts, He emphaticâlly 6tated, accolding to
scripture, this was the commission and responsibility of
The Chu¡ch oI Jcsus Ch¡ist to spread the Restorcd Gospel
throughout the world,. Reminding us thÂt this can onÌy
be accomplished with the assistance oI the members by
both prayers and financial suppo¡t fo¡ the missionary
endeavor.

Il¡othe¡ Frank Giovannone of Wa¡¡en, Ohio expanded

Reuela.t¡otL 14:6, ".4.nd I saw anothe¡
the midst of heaven, having the everlasting
gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and
to every nation, and kindred, and longue, and people."
He told oI Thc Church's dedicatio¡ in spreading the Gospcl everywhere and the resloralion oI Israel.

further by qlot:-l\g
angel

fly in

Joseph Iìoss then lollowed by recapping the previous
Iive missionary t¡ìps of John Ross. He also ¡elated John's
experiences regarding missionary work in foreign lands.

'fhe following is a capsule report of the five trips

to

Nigeria:

L In 1960, was accompûnied by B¡othe¡ Alvi¡ Swanson. Obtained a leave of absence f¡om his employer and
stayed six months. Baptized B9l cor¡verts there, On the

return trip to the United States, stopped in Italy for
twelve days visiting all but one mission.
2. In 1962, got another six months leave of absence.
by his wife, Mary, and both stayed six
months again. Sister Mary ¡yas the firsl wom¿n lo visit
W-as accompanied

Nigeria.

3. In

1964, returned alone for four months again

to Nigeria.

4. In

L971, then P¡esident

oI The Chu¡ch of

Jesus

Brothers GriJlith ønd, Ross

Chrisr, Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino wcnt with John to Ni
gcria for one month. They visited the Saints there ¡nd
by authority granted by the Palent Church, authorized
the building and opening of o¡¡r Technical Secondary
School et Atâi Otor, Abak,

5. In 1974, B¡others Joseph Bittinger, Gorie Ciara.
vino and John Ross went to Nige¡ia for one month to visit
our people, and sttend the fo¡mal opening of the Tech-

nical Secondary School. B¡othe¡ Ciaravino's trip

was

financed by the Pennsylvania A¡ea M.B.A.

Now,

in

19?b, Brothers Nephi DeMe¡curio and Ross

will stoy two and one-half months in Nigeria to:
l Visir all 49 Branches and Missions.
2. Initiûte the building of a mission home. Then
visi¡ one month in the nation ol Ghana.

If

conditions are

The Chu¡ch oI Jesue Ch¡ist'

..OH GOD OUR CHURCH''
by George HeaPs
The word in itself is ve¡y interesting as to the original
meaning. Âccording to the Encyclopedia the r,rord comes

from the original Greek "Ku¡iakan" from which came
"Kuklas" and later the Latin fo¡m "Ki¡k". The meaning
as set forth in the original wo¡d is "Those that belong to
the Lo¡d." The G¡eek wo¡d Ecclesia which means "A

group called out fo¡ an assembly with authority." It is
very interesting to note the true intent of the writc¡s of
lhe sc¡iptures as to vhat lhey Eean!; which meaning has
been ¡ewo¡ked and installed in ou¡ Bible by the rnany
t¡anslations thlough the yc¿trs. Let us take an example
using the originel intent of the word and see if we can
gleam what the writer was really saying..{cts 2:47 "The
L¡d ad,led to the church dailv". Let us use the thought,

Collee, Cøkc øñ.d Conl)eÉøtìot'
favorable in acco¡dance with the wo¡d and Spirit of God'
he will establigh The Chu¡ch there.
.Apoetle V. James l,ovalvo, Second Counsello¡ oI the
Church, will go to spend the last trYo weeks with the
B¡othe¡e in Nigeria, and accompany th€m to Ghana Ior
tho month. All th¡ee B¡othe¡s rrill ¡etu¡n home together'

Then, Pregidíng Elder, Paul Palmieri, presented a
Rose lrom the Aliquippa Branch.
B¡other Ross then spoke briefly of feeling honored to

gift to John

se¡ve the Lo¡d

in this capsaity' He ¡elated to the congre'

galion the wonderful God'Iearing Sainls rre have in Ni
leria. Of their love of God and fi¡m beliel i¡ the Reetored Gospel. He lequested co¡lstqnt players fol those
going to Nþeria and all mission fields of The Chu¡ch'
Following the seNice, B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i invited
all to stay for hot sausage sandwiches, cake, coffee, lemon
blend, etc. We all had a vonde¡frf time'
John Ross departed from the Greater Pittsburgh Äir'
po¡t on Thu¡sday, April 29, at l: l0 p.m. ,{ group of Saints,
including Àpostle Joseph Bittinger, Chai¡m¿n of the Fo¡'
eign Missions Commiùtee, and membe¡s of B¡other John'e
family were there to bid him fo¡ewell. He would ¡endez'
rous in New York vith Brother Nephi DeMercu¡io com'
ing f¡om Detroit, Michigan. A group oI Saints f¡om the
Á.¡landc Coast Distlict lYere lher€ to 6ee drem depart for

Nigeria at 6:,15 p.m. They would arrive in Nigeria on
Friday morning, April 30, at 3:30 a.m. ou¡ time.
.4, few days later, Sister Mary Ross ¡eceived a csble'
gram that they had arrived sofely, thank God!
Continue to prûy for our Brothels th€¡e, and also fo¡
B¡othe¡ Lovalvo then ho joins them the latter part of
June.

Dear Reade¡s:
A. few months ago we ran a special plea fo¡ financial
help to the Gospcl Neøs. Your reiponse has been won'

de¡ful. We ask that you continue to help us in bringing
to you the newe oI The Chu¡ch.
.Again Thank You'

a¡d God

Bless You,

The Edito¡

"Those that belong to the Lo¡d instead and we have "The
Lo¡d added to those that belong to Him dailv" or those
that were "called out", or to "the assembly with authority". If we do this with the scripLùres vhere in chu¡ch
is mentioned we find a very intelesting thought

The wo¡d Chu¡ch means

in

today's language "The

Buildine whe¡e we worship", o¡ "any denominatioh ol
c¡eed for the PurPose of worshiP.
llence the uo¡d has a varied meaning, but what $'as
the intent o{ Christ when he said "Upon this ¡ock will I
build my church". Some say the ¡ock wts Peter, bu¡ we
know He was talki¡g about the ¡ock of revelation, but
what about The Chu¡ch? It w¿s not an organization as

thà wo¡ld has today thousands oI chu¡ches, l¡ut iI He
meant through the rock of revelation I wtll calL them out
and they will belong to the Lord, then Hc is talkiùg about
a much more important thing. Jesus said IF we keep.A.LL
of His commandments theri He will be in us and we in

Uim. He said in his prayer, "Those that thou hast given
¡ne" and "Those tha¿ we¡e caìled out oI thc vo¡Id". Pete¡
says "to the elect". John says "to the elect lady and her
children". The¡e are many other scriptures which bring
forth a more jntent meaning ¡han just a chu¡ch o¡ be'
longing to The Chu¡ch. The Lo¡d said in III Nephi' The
Chu¡ch must be built on his Gospel or teachitgs o¡ com'
mandments and

if

we indioidually do not follow

these

things, how can lre belong to the Lo¡d even iI we are a
membe¡ of a so called chu¡ch? This blings us to a very
important item which each one ol us must examine for
his or herself. The question, do we belong !o the Lo¡d o¡
do we belong to an organization?
If we say we love the Lo¡d with all ou¡ heart, mind
and strength then ve must be keeping all of his com'
mandments. Now you may say I have been baptized into
The Church. I tûke of the saciament. I wash feet, but
'rvhat about the ¡eal meâning oI Christ being jn us and
vo in Him. What good i6 baptism without a true unde¡standing of Ch¡ist which thing is pure faith. The Bible
teaches how can you come to God except you believe that
He is and how can you really believe unlesß you know
within your heart and mind, The wo¡nan at the lYell said
to the townspeople "I met a man that told me all things
about myself", but they wouldn't believe until they per'
sonally saw Him snd tÊlked to Him and then they said,
"we believe not because of what the woman said but because we h¡ve seen and hcsld for ou¡selves. Many people
are baptized into the organization because of lvhat some(Continued on page 4)
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NIGERIAN ECHO
by Joseph Bíttinger
Good tidings echo f¡om the Chu¡ch in Nigeria. In
recent communications Elde¡ Edem Â. Ebong givee thaaks
to God for the t¡emendous healing He wrought upon him.
We are thankful too ùhat God has answe¡ed lhe pr¿yels
of the Saints offe¡ed in his behalf. We we¡c much con'
ce¡ned because of our B¡othe¡'e ill health' He is o¡e of
the traveling Elders appointed lo visit and sssiot the outlying Missions. He says, "Though personsl t¡ûnsportotion
has m¿de it impossible for me lo cove¡ ae much as I
could, I am t¡ying my possible best to visit as many
near.by Stations as I can ti)l such time as I will be pro'
vided with a l\{achine (Motorcycle)," We hope to see
his need provided fo¡ in the ne¿¡ future.

Brother Ceo¡ge F. Arthu¡ who is slso one of tùe
traveling Elders for the Church says, "We are enjoying
the blessings of God every day. Glory be to lhe Ftther'
Son and Holy Ghost. Ame¡.
The most important thing I can tell you is that t.he
Nigerian Church of Jesus Ch¡ist has gained ê firm root
and can never be blown off. Very many people are leceiving baptism into the Chu¡ch,
lfore than a hundred souls were baptized irrto the
Church on January 9, 1976. Yery many people sre with'
drawing f¡om othe¡ churches into The Chu¡ch of Jegus
Christ. The Saving Çrace of our Lo¡d Jesus Christ hae
Ìvon the hea¡ts of many people.

The importance of the Comprehensive Secondary
School he¡e in Atti Otoro, in promoting the g¡owlh aud
progress of the Church cannot be weighed. The stud€nts
often worship in the Church et Átai Otoro irrespective of
t,haleve¡ Church they worship in at home."
We of the Pa¡ent Church a¡e very happy and thÊnk-

ful to learn that many of the studenùs attend thc Church
at Àtaj Oùoro. Ve wish them God's ¡ich bleseings and
divine di¡ection.

Brother G. Arthu¡ furthe¡ states"'We are expecting
some Parent Church representatives in April 1976, to
visit the Nigerian Chu¡ch and School. I am 6ure that by
the g¡ace of God everything is going to be easy for them.
God bless all of you. God bless the Pa¡ent Church in

u.s.A."

By the time you are reading tbis a¡ticle we expect
ou¡ three b¡ethren will be in Nigeria. The Lord villing.
They are John Ross, V. James Lovalvo, and Nephi De'
Mercurio. They expect to leave the last week of April.
They will be very btrsy during their tour of duty in that
great country. Past experiences have proven that thele are
always more things to be done, then the¡e i8 time to do

them all.

I in returning home f¡om an extended
were very happy and thankful to have
had the opportunity to spend Sunday, March 2l in meeting
with the B¡others and Siste¡s at Palmetto, Ceorgia where
B¡othe¡ and Sister James Moo¡e, S¡ have established a
small Mission. We we¡e doubly happy to have Brother
and Siste¡ (Augustine) I. Etukudo in the se¡vice rrith us
and be able to rejoice together in the vorship of Al'
mighty God. Brothe¡ Etukudo is an Elde¡ in the Chu¡ch.
Presently they are both students attendjng Colleg€ in
My wife and

stay

in Florida,

Christ, Monongahela,

Pa'

Pago Tttoo

Atlanta, Ga. Upon compledon of their educatiou they
expect to attend the services at the Miesion es frequeudy
as possible,
We pray God will blees the effo¡te of the B¡others snd
Sisters in their dedication to the work of God by a steady
g¡owth of their Mi8sion,

SPANISH WORK IN TAMPA
Brother Joe Calabrese hae the responoibility iD The
Church of Jesus Christ oI responding to the many, many
i¡quiri€s that the General Church receives from all ove¡
the wo¡ld. Some months ago a young Spanish man by tbo
name of John Arigolos wrote B¡otìer Joe about the Restored Gospel. .Á, reply was gent and belore long another

inquiry came snd this time a request was made by

thie

man to have a representative f¡om the Church cono aqd

visir with hiE,

With God's help Brother Joe was joined by Brother
Ishmael Valdez (he speaks fluent Spanish) and arriyed
ín Tampa, Flo¡ida on Vednesday, February lI.
Upon his arrival B¡others Joe ond Ishuael met this
ol hig v¡ife and
a small child.
young rnûn and his family which consists

In the days to follow

B¡othe¡s Joe, Ishmael and BilJ

Tucke¡ (Presiding Elder at the Tampa Mission) visitoc
with him and exho¡ted him about the Chu¡ch of Jegus
Christ and the Doctrine on vhich it sla¡ds, In their v¡sits
a woman requested to be anointed for an sffliction she
had on her leg that wouldn't heal. Several others we¡e
visited and indicated ¿ desi¡e to come to Chu¡ch on
Sunday.

When Sunday came the Mission was filled to capacity. B¡other Bill Tucker who teaches Sunday School wes
confronted with a rathe¡ unusual circumstance. The Span.
ish people in atùendârc€ spoke little or no English, Thanks
be to God lor Brothe¡ Ishmael as he su¡nmarized the les^
son ard !¡anslated it into Sponish for them,

In the

eft€¡noon se¡vices B¡othe¡ Joe Calab¡ese

spoke on the Fourth Chapter of Luke, verse 18. B¡othe¡
Ishmael again summarized and t¡anslated into Spanish,

A hiehljeht of the meeting came rvhen a Hymn was
Gift of God's Love". The first two ve¡se8
were sung in Spanish and the last two were sung in
English. Everyone in attendance enjoyed the meeting as
the Spirit of God was quite evident. The woman who
asked to be anointed a fev days before thanked God for
heoling her leg and truly enjoyed Lreing with ¡ll those in
chosen "The

ottendance as God's glory w&s upon them. He¡ name is
Candetia Roche.

P¡aise God fo¡ the visitation of these B¡eth¡en in
this part of the Vineyard for Ìruly there is much wo¡k
here and with God's help He will surely blees ALL those
who will strive to spread His Gospel,

---------{-
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Fou¡

signed to give lsy memberò of The Chr¡¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist
the opportunity to octually tôke part in this grea¿ worL
of 1'he Chu¡ch. For information on the Lay Missionary
Program and how you can become involved, w¡ite to
David Majoros, 1006 Meadow Âve., Charleroi, Pa. 15022.

"THE T.wO JOSEPIIS"
(continued)

by Richard' Scøglionc

III

Junc, 19?6

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa

Nephì 2l.22-26 ¡eads "But

if

(To be continued)

they (the Gentiles)

will repent and hea¡ken unto my words, and hald€n not
their h€arts, I will establish my church among them, and
they shall come in u¡¡to the covenant and be numbered
ûmong this the lemnant of Jscob, unto whom I have given
this land for their inheritance; Ànd they shall assist my
people, the remnant o{ Jacob, and also as many o{ the
house oI Is¡ael as shall come, that they may build a city,
which shall be called the New Je¡usalem. Ànd then shall
they assist my people that they may be gathered in, vho
are scattered upon all the face of the land, in unto the
New Jc¡usalem. Ând then shall lhe powel of heaven come
down among them; and I qlso will be in the midst. A¡d
then shall the wo¡k of the Father commence at that day,
even when this gospel shall be preached among the lennant of this people. Ve¡ily I say unto you, at that day
shall the wo¡k of the Father commence among all the
dispersed of ny people, yea, eeen the tribes which have
been lost, which the Father hath led away ou! o{ Jeru.
salem."

'We,
the Gentile members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ, are the people menlion€d in the above quoted
scripture. It is the mission oI The Church to preach the
Gospel among the remnant of J¿cob, o¡ the Seed of Joseph. We have the spiritual lood necessary to sustain the
Iife of the house of Israel. It is our dury to delive¡ this
food
the Restored Gospel
to the Seed of Joseph.

- Cod, there are some who
- are feeding this flock.
Thank
Our job is plainly stated jn the gth verse of the 10th
Chapter of II Nephì: "\ea, the kings of the Gentiles shall
be nursing fûthers unto them, ând their queens shall be
nursing mothe¡s; wherelore, the promises oI the Lo¡d are
great unto the Gentiles, Ior He hath spoken it, and who
can dispute?" How much plainer can it be said? !
Our job in these latter days can also be seen in the
words of Nephi as he interpreted his father's vision of
the olive tree. (Read I Nephi 15:12-18.)
The prophet Ethe¡ beheld the day when the Seed of
Joseph would be ¡esto¡ed to the knowledge oI God and
would build a holy city on this land. (Read Ellr.er 13:4.8.)
Thus, the Âmerican Indian plays an important,

if

not

THE most important, role in the future activity of The
Chr¡rch of Jesus Christ, if the scripLures are to be interpreted to their fullest extent. Ol course, there are many
other scriptures describing the glorious results o{ the
retu¡n of Israel and the establishment of God's kingdom
in rhe la¡ter days. Further study and medi¡ation will

enable the full impact to be ¡ealized when it is unde¡.
stood that many promises must be fulfilled and that The
Church is now at the brink of seeing and taking part in

thcsc wondcrful and completely edifying situations. In
total, only when thc events of the past cân be related to
the promises and blessings oI lhe fulu¡e can a more complele awareness of the delicacy and yet stuldiness oI The
Gospel and all its various offices and duties be more

-.-----o.OH GOD OUR CHURCH' , . .
(Continued f¡om Page 2)
one else told them or because Mommy or Daddy belonged
to that group, but I'm af¡aid this does not qualify them to
say they belong to the Lo¡d.

The next thing Jesus said is, "Ye must be born
again". Just what is a born again Saint? Jesus said ye
must become as a little child. Now I'm sure, as many of
you are, thal He did not mean we must retuln to our
childish rvays and play with toys aÌthough some aduÌts
never do leave that areÊ 8s rhey treat The Chu¡ch as a
toy, When they want to play they take it fro@ the closet
and when they ti¡e of it they put it back. What Jesus
meant was that we musl as an adult become as a child
in pure love willing ro accept chastiseEent afld still love
with all of our hear!. De wilÌing to forgive and lotgetI always think of the two young boys that got into a light
end the two fathers came out and started arguing about
\ïho cûused the fight. The child¡en started playing again,
but the grown up adult daddies held a grudge lor years.
The commandment to repent is not to sey I have done
nothing wrong, but rathe¡ to acknowledge lhe fdct that
without Ch¡ist in ou¡ lives we are nothing. Maybe your
lile has not be r full of sin but I ¡emembe¡ my mothe¡'s
testimony

in which she said "I neve¡ did anything in

the

world except go to a movie once, but r/'¡heD I gave my
hea¡! to Lhe Lord at the waters of båptism there was a
load ¡olled olf my back that I neve¡ knew I car¡ied",
'-['he¡e arc sins oI our lives that we Dever aduut eve-ourselvcs bec&use we have a tendency to justify our
wrongs and sins, How many times do we hear, "maybe
I do have that {ault, but there are people in The Chu¡ch
who are lìorse than me",

My standard answe¡ to those who say "I vill not go
to church because there are too many hypocrites in The
Church", is yes there a¡e some, but at least they are
uying in The Chu¡ch. T¡ue ¡epentance to God is not
looking at othels but looking, seeing, understanding and
acknowledging our oryn sins befo¡e God and crying urito
Him that we may belong to lhe Lord. Then comes the act
of baptism which the Bible ststes that the act of baptism

is an outwa¡d sign of an inwa¡d work. The

inr.r'a¡d wo¡k

spokcn of previously is the lvay we become a born again
saint, s little child o¡ how we become û member noL of
the o¡ganizålion, but ol the Lo¡d which in reality is The
T¡ue Church.

-{F-
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lully appreciated.

Sam Costa¡ello
?103 Fo¡t Walton Ävenue

To serve as a help to the missionary work among the
Àmerican Indian, the Lay Missionary Program was dc-
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TTIEIIMOMETER OR A THERMOSTÄT?
by Rober¡ A. Wtttson. Cuest Editoríalíst
There ie a vast difference between the operation of a thermometer and a
tlìermostât, They are both ueed to ¡nea8ure the -¡oom temperatufe; but upon
cìose invcstigatiort, t"d find there ie a difference. IFhat i8 tl¡at difference?
ÂRTì YOU

EDIlOR.IN.CHIEF

P9

À

The thermometcr hae no eelf-governing regulation; the mercúry thootr up
and down the tube, indicating the roo[r te¡r¡Perature, in complete servitude to
the comruands forced upon it by tl¡e riee and fall of ite environmental maeter.
The therurostat on the other ltand, nteaeures thc room tempeÌature, but it hae
as an integral part of ite mechaniem a eelf-regulatory ewitch that can be preeet
at a desi¡ed temperature; by so doing, it hae exercised a certain control over itg
cnvironrnent and hae lhe capacity to ehut iteeìf olf when extremes are forced
upon it,
Vhat doee this nrean in terms of livilrg? I a¡¡r eute you already eee the
analog¡-, Therc are nrany people today who, like tlÌe therno¡ùeter, exerciee no
control over their ¡noral or social environrnent' They constanlly are compro'
ruising their principles and urorals rvlten they are with people who challenge
their God and religion, Thcse s¡uaìì concessiong seent harurìess at first, but soon
tlìey turn into rnighty taeknrasters that enelave us with unbridled paeeione and
hate, Let ue for a ¡¡roment look at Aaron, the l¡rother of Moses. He wae in ruany
'rraye likc tìre tlìe¡noûreter, rvhile Moses rvas like the therr¡tostat. IVhen Moees
r.ent lo receive the Ten Conu¡rand¡¡rente, A.aron ,"äå left in charge of the ferael.
ites, lt rvasn't very long after the 6trong regulatory influcnce of Moeee wae lifted
tlrat,{aron succurnbed to tìrc ¡tature of the ther¡norueter. Äs the heat of paesion
and idolatry welled up in the hearts of the people, Aaron failetl to check theee
evils before tl¡ey burst into opcn rebellion agaittst God and His larv.
Tìris tragedy ca¡ue l¡ecause Aaron allowetì himscll to be overcorne by the
environment o{ mass hysleria when the masseg cried lor a Gotl rhat they could
see and touch, He gave in to tlìeir c¡ies and allowcd the goldeu calf to l¡e forured'
He tried to justi{y his weaknese by telling Moses that it was the peopÌe's fauÌt.
In Exodus 32:4 we havc his rcply, "Vltosocvcr hath auy gold let thetn break it
off. So they gave it to mel I cast it into the fire and thcrc c¡rnle out thie calf'"
,{aron was saying the thinge about him were etronger than the things within him.
We know it rvas impossible for sucl¡ a thing to takc place. The goìden calf just
could not spring out of the fire, witlrout sonreonc foruring it into shape. Things
just don't happen to force ue into sin' without our willingnese to cooperatc.
When Mosee came dorvn fron¡ the nrountain, his eycs bcheìd the children
of Is¡ael bowing down before the golden calf. He at oncc actiYatcd his self'
regulatory spiritual mechanism and challenged a wholc nation lo retu¡n both
to God by rising above the environmel¡t irnpoeed upon them by fear, eelfishness
and impatience,
We must lcarn irom past experience and realize tllat we too ate faced with
opposition in many forms. I especially think of the young pcoplc who arc constantly being expoeed to the inllux of eviÌ. Believe me when I eay the world
respects and is desperately looking for tlrose who can show thern a way of life
tlìat i8 free from corroeivc and deetructive elcments' Thc Apostle Paul eaye in
Timothy, Chdpter 4, Verse 12, "Let no man despisc thy youth, but l¡e thou an
exampìe of the believere in word, in conversation, in charity' in spirit, in faith,
in purity.
I truet that you will teach the place within your lifc whetein you will ehow
such spiritual nagnetism that rvlìen you walk into a rooIn, everyone will feel by
your vely presence the spiritual temperature of thcir lives bcing rcgulated by
your lestiùrony' good works, and by your countenance'
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The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,

The
Children's Corner

tlro Corinthians. God must have geen how alone man was
without a helper, This hclper was Eve whose name means,
"life", and in he¡ life tte see one who can ¡ise above
transgressions.
SincerelY,

Sister Mabel

lTlol.l ß¿"1*t.^
District Conlerennes

THE STORY OF EVE

California Ditsrict News

Dea¡ Girls ¿nd Boys,

Tbe story of the fi¡st woman begins with Eve. She
lived with he¡ husband A.dam in the Ga¡den of Eden. In
Genesü ve read God created he¡ f¡om the ¡ib of .A.dam.
God c¡e¿ted Eve as a h€lpmate Io¡ Adam' Äs God c¡eated
all things, sun, moon, stsl6' animals, birds, etc., he said,
"It is good," His creation then r¡ss beautilul and perfect.
Tho Lord planted a garden eastward in Eden, and in
it grew every kind of plant and herb. Every tree that ìYas
pleÂsent and good

for food was there.

Â.lso

in the midst

oI the garden grew the tÌee of life and the t¡ee of knowledge of good ond evil. Adam was to d¡ess and keep the
garden. He was commanded to eat {reely

oI every

with the excepùion of the t¡ee oI knowledge.

II

tree

he dis-

obeyed he was told he would die.

In the garden
would not die

if

.

was a terpeÌ¡t end he told Eve she
she ate of the forbidden tree. Eve lis.

tened to him and ûte of the fruit, and then persuaded
'l\dam to €st also. Soon sfte¡ this, the I¿¡d came to the
garden. He found rldam and Eve hiding f¡om Him. They
knew they had done wrong. The Lo¡d called to then ûnd
asked if they had eaten oI the t¡ee which He comma¡ded
them not to eat, They told the Lo¡d how Satan had
tempted them. The Lo¡d was displeased and said, "Because thou hast eaten of the tlee *'hich I commanded
thee, saying thou shou-ldst not eat of it, cursed is the
ground Ior your sake. In so¡¡ow sbalt thou eat oI it all
the days of thy life. Thorns a¡d thistles shall it bring
forlh to thee and thou shalt eal the herb ol the field, In
the sweat ol thy I¿ce thou shalt eat b¡ead." Adam snd
Evo we¡e then put out o{ thc beautifu.l garden. How

The Califo¡nia District held the main business con'
in Bell Calìfornia in the ûonth o{ Feb¡uary. A
sho¡t session was held Friday evening bul the main porfe¡ence

tion of business took place Saturday. Brother Tom Libe¡to
was ¡eelected P¡esident with B¡othe¡ Leona¡d Lovalvo as
lst counselor and Brothe¡ Ben Ciccati as 2nd counselo¡.
The evening session started by having Brother Tony
Piccuto show slides of the prog¡ess on the mission in
Lindsay, Cali| Afte¡ward a p¡og¡am was given by lhe
San Diego Branch. It portrayed a situation between a
believe¡, a non believe¡, and someone undecided about
what to believe. Appropriate musical selections were per'
formed at va¡ious intervals emphasizing the skit. It turned
ou: to be a fine evening.
Sunday Service began with seve¡al musical selections
to a chu¡ch.Iilled congregation. B¡others Jim
Scalise, Tony Piccuto and Dick Christman spoke to the
Saints orr the subject of knowing what we have lo do to
experience God in our lives. Many challenging thoughts

offe¡ed

wero given by our brothers that provoked much soul
searching. The words were very timely and needed as we
faco so many philosophies today jt is easy to be tùrned
aside to another way if we don't carry the Lord's Spirit
whe¡eve¡ ve go. We thank God for the messages He gave
us. Âfte¡ cor¡lerence was closed we had lunch together

and spent time renewiúg relationships with ou¡

is known by.

In thc

diffe¡ent li{e was now,
Eve's first son was named Cain and she said, "I have
golten a man l¡om the Lo¡d." Her second son was,q,bel.
The boys g¡ew to be very different. There vas soon jealousy between them. Abel became a shepherd and Cain
tilled the soil o¡ wag a la¡me¡, They were taùght to love
the Lo¡d but Cain ¡ebclled. He was disobedient and sel.
fish. The Lo¡d did not acc€pt his sac¡iIices, A,s a ¡esult
Coin killed his brother Abel. Eve experienced hearteche
and sorrow ove¡ this.

Late¡ Cain mar¡ied and Adam and Eve had a grand.

child, Enoch, Enoch was tl¡e fatbe¡ of Methuselah,

the

îestametut Eve is mentioned twice. Paul
said to Timothy, "Fo¡ Âdam was first formed and then

Ere." The olhe¡ ¡€ference is also in Paul's {¡itif¡gs,

to

csuse

of Christ,
Brothe¡ Ken Su¡dock
Califo¡nia District Ediùor

Michigan - Ontario

District

Conference

The Michigan-Ontario Disrrict Semì-Annual Confe¡ence convened on'Wednesday, Ma¡ch l0 aod Thursday,
Ma¡ch 11 at the Windsor, Ontario, Canade B¡aûch.
Tho business sessiong of the Confe¡ence we¡e well
attended by the priesthood and there w¿s a good spirit of
unity displayed throughout the Confe¡ence.
The following we¡e elected to the ¡espective offices:
Recommendation for Dist¡ict Preeident, Paul Vitto.
First Counselo¡, Dominic Mo¡aco.

oldest man who ever lived. He rras 969 years old, He was
the great'grandfather oI Noah who built the a¡k. Othe¡
sons and daughters we¡e bo¡n to -â.dam and Eve..Among
these wâs Seth, whose descendsriùs, "called upon the
name of the Lo¡d".

In the .Ver¿

loved

ones. Our weekend v'¡ill be remembe¡ed ruith fond memo¡ies.'We in the West hope all o{ you in the East sha¡e
tho same love snd yrarmth that the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

Second Counselor, .Anthony Scolaro.

B¡othe¡s Nicholas Pietrangelo and Ânthony R, Loval-

vo, formcr president and second counselo¡ respectively,
were given a vote oÍ tha¡ks for ther€ service the psst
yeq¡.

The Church of Jesus Chrisl Monongahela, Pa.
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..WITHOUT HIM''

On Sunday, March 14, 1976 the mceting was held at
South Lake High School, St. Clair Shores, Miohigan. The
mecting was opcned with prayer by Brother Nephi DeMe¡curio.

By SøJ Moccío, Jr,
Would we be able to live a life,
With litde t¡ouble a¡d not uuch etrife,
WitÉout Him?

B¡othe¡ Paul Vitto was lhe opening speaker and
used fo¡ his te,û I Kíngs t8:21, "..,,ÌIow long halt ye
between tiyo opinions? i{ the Lo¡d be God, follow him:

..,." He pointed out tbat this scripl¡¡re deals with making
a decision; either to selve God o¡ not to se¡ve Him,.Also
vhen one delays in making a decision to se¡ve God,.the

Without HiD, where vould
Without Him,

All His

evil one uses the "tool of time" by our not eaking a
decision to se¡ve God, By not delaying in making a deci-

I

could ¡ot

Brother Anthony Scolaro then lolloved telling of the
fast ûnd praye¡ se¡vice held at Tijuana, Mexico. He toìd
of rhe spirit of humility that was present in their rneeting
and tìre many experiences of Christ being in their midst,

goodness and blessinge He bestotvs

Not only for impo¡tant things,
Shor¡ìd we look to HiE and p¡sy,
But also io¡ the tiny things

That w€ Eust face eoch day.
So you see, for us to eurvive,
We have to lollow the ways of Christ.

Fo¡ without Him

I

dare sa¡

We might not ever be here today!

t*,

Joseph and to the whole world.

--û-

I

would |ike to add this poslscript,

Sal Moccio, Jr,, å leerager, gives life ùo this vetse by
making his poetry live in the beautiful testimony he bears
on Sunday. God hae indeed ìsvished rhis boy with a
sersitivity and depth lhrt is rare in such a young person.

We, in Lake Worth, are privileged to have many
young people ¿¡mong us ând Ssl is s fine example oI the
quality of youth we have in our b¡anch. My prayer ie that
God

will

continue

to vork snd bless the youth of our

Church everywhere.

Sister Letti Ob¡adovich
Laùe Wo¡rh B¡anch Editor

Note of Thanks
We thank sll of the B¡othe¡s and Sisters throughout
The ChLr¡ch for their prayers in behalf of Clevel¡nd
Nathan tsaldwin, the Grandson of Bro¡he¡ Cleveland ¿¡d
Sister Margaret Baldwin of Chattahoochee, Florida'
Early in 19?6 little Cleveland, nine years old, was
strùck by an automobile while visiting Ìrith relatiYes in

No¡th Ca¡olina.
We know that God surely ansrve¡s p¡ay€¡s and we're
grateful for the coícern and the prayers of our B¡othe¡s
and Siste¡s.
B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Cleveland Baldwin

o¡ E€,

When I need some ao6is!¡nce,
Shall I look unto rnan?
I'll just call to the Lo¡d lor He's always at hand.

.{lso B¡other Dominjc Thomas spoke about the fast
and prayers service aL Tijuana, tr{exico, He stated thal it
was difficult to capture the spirit of what happened in
Tijuana, He ¡elated how the Lo¡d was pleased that they
had come to humble themselves before Him, B¡othe¡
Dominic admonished ùs lo cleanse and purify ourselves
ås a people. He stated that we caû no longer be a mar'
ginal member and we must be united Ând commiited. We
have a responsibility to preach the Gospel to the 6eed ol

Nephi DeMercurio, Editor

be?

While I'm asleep, rrhen I awake,
The Lo¡d, He foÌlows me through each dey,
Providing correct answers to questions I play.

sion to selve God, one is able to conquer evil.

B¡othe¡ Nicholas Pietrangelo concluded that we have
run out of time fo¡ dissension and we must call upon God
for guidance, di¡ection and illumination and also remoye
the thìngs that are hu¡ling us,
In closing "Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us" was
sung and pr¡rye¡ was offered by Brother F¡ank Vitto.

I

see

---.1,__

"No Time For Strangers"
This life is just a briel shor¡ walk
Through streets of deep despair.
I'll only pass this way one time
The¡ climb the golden staìrs.
Ànd shor¡ld I pass your way and stop and say heìlo,
And find we have something in common

,{s v¡e all carry
Let's r+alk and

aome kind

t¿lt nol

But as friends, not

oI load.

os st¡ange¡s,

foes,

No,

I

,A.nd

that surely pleases

have no time for st¡angerg
]{s I've nol yel met onc of thosc.
We rrill speak of the love of Jesus
And how He cares lot me,
Fo¡ I know He loves you also
me,

Oh, ve may not be as pure as gold

Bul

I

some day

ve rvill be,

have no ùime foÌ strÂng€ro
He rnade you and He made me.
So

The Church of

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:Tampa Florida Mission
Blessed \Vith Ordination

told him ßrothe¡ llorJney should be ordaincrl a

Deacon

this day. When he sat dorvn, Brother Ma¡k Kovacic srood
up ¿nd told of how much he had becn praying fo¡ B¡other
Rodney and his work in the Church. Then Brother Rodney stood up and ve¡ified all by telling of a d¡eam he
had abour Muncey and now he began to realize the mean'

Sunday, February I, was a wonderful and spiritual
Eeeting {or the B¡others and Siste¡s oI the Tampa Mis'
eion,

B¡othe¡ Jim Lovalvo, the Apostle responsible for
starting this mission, and Sister Mary Lovalvo had brought
Brother SaE and Siste¡ Ànn Costa¡elle {rom the parent
B¡anch in Ft. Pie¡ce. We we¡e also blesged with a surprise
visit ol B¡othel Gorie Ciarevino and B¡other John Ross
and Siste¡ Ann Cia¡avino and Siste¡ Mary Ross.
The Presiding Elder, Wiìliam Tucker opened the
m€eting in prayer. Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino followed by
speakittg on the life of Joseph in Egypt' Brother John
Ross related to event$ in Jacob's ìife and exhorted us to
pursue God in prayer and be persistent in obtaining
answers to the problems that occur in our life
B¡othe¡ Sam Costarella then procceded with ¡ema¡ks
pertaining to Ch¡ist and the need fo¡ Baptism. To con'
clude, Brother Ji¡n Lovalvo spoke on the 37th Chøptet
ol Genesis which pertained to ¿he dream of Joseph and
whet ve have today to look {orward to when his dream is
truly Iulfilled.
Upon completion of the disse¡tations lrom the Brethren,
Sister Betty ,A.nn Lowe was ordained a Deaconcss. Sister
Mary Lovalvo washed Sister lletty's Íeet and a vonde¡ful
spi¡it wos evident during this palt of the oldination.
Brother Go¡ie Ciaravino then ordained Siste¡ Betty Ann
Lowe in the office of Deaconess.
Á.t this point I would likc to explain the events that
led up to Sister Betty:s acceptance of the office of Deaconess in the Tampa Mission. As you knov it has been
the Church's position that the ordained offices be called
of God. When Sister Betty was approached aboul accept'
it
ing this offico €he related she wanled Cod to con{irm
'Will that
Ii¡st. She prayed in ee¡nest that if it was His
Sister Mary l,ovalvo would be granted a d¡eam to sub'
6lûnliale whether she should accept or not.
Several weeks passed and thcn one Sunday Sìstcr
Mary was relling Sister Betty about a d¡eam she had
about he¡. Äs each detail vas ¡elated Sister Betty knew
tha¿ God had answe¡ed he¡ praycr and she in tu¡n told
Sister Mary what she had requested îrom God.

This was the fi¡st o¡dination oI a Deaconess in the
short histoly ol the Tampa Mission. We tluly Ielt the
Spirit oI God that dây and pray ¿hût God will bless and
direct Sister Lowe in the performance of the duties oI this
holy olfice,

Deacon Ordained At Erie
On Ma¡ch 7 at our afternoon meeting, a

J¡¡ne, 19?6

Christ. Monong¡hel¡, Pa.

special

hymn was called in behall of ll¡o¿he¡ Rodney and Sister
Judy Dyer because they would soon be leaving Eric Mission to live at Muncey Rese¡ve. There was some sadness
in the Mission because of this young couple moving away,
and whilc we were singing, B¡othc¡ Ha¡old Burge said
hc ¡eceived an experience, that during the song, the Lord

ing'
rA.s

the meetìng continued on' Brother Harold washed

Brother Rodney's feet snd Blolher Delbe¡t Lockvood
ordained him. We all felt a special blessing at the meet'
ing. How wonderful is ou¡ Resto¡ed Gospel when we have
the lord speaking to us today as in days of old. May God
bless Brother and Sìste¡ Dyer as they venture forth in
thei¡ Church work at Muncey.

Deaconess Ordained

At

Warren, Ohio

The Warren Branch experienced the blesslngs of God

in the calling and o¡dination of a

Deaconess on Sunday

afternoon, March 28, 19?6. Sister Georgiana Love of South
Bend, Indiana had her feet washed by Siste¡ Vera Edwards
(sister in the Ilesh as well as in the Gospel) and B¡othe¡
Mitchell Edwards o¡dained he¡ to the office of Deaconess

lfe pray that she will
fullill

be inspired by the Lord to

her holy office.

Visiting for the day were Brothe¡s and Siste¡s f¡om
the Lo¡ain Branch.,{ìso visiting was l}rothe¡ John Love,
husband of Sister Geo¡giana, and family and ¡eturning
fiom ¿ th¡ee months stay in California vas Siste¡ Eleano¡
Marrin, mothcr of Siste¡ Love.
Brot\er Joe Calab¡ese f¡om Lo¡ain was the morning
speaker, He opened the servìce Ìvith the Fou¡th Chaptel
of Ephesians.
Another highlight
feet washing.

of the day

\yas the ordinance of

The Saints felt greatly uplifted this day. We truly
presence of the Lo¡d. We thank Cod fo¡ His

felt the

blessings and presence among us.
Sieter Ka¡en L. B¡own

B¡anch Edito¡
Sister Georgiana stated that she saw a vision of he¡
father stânding in the meeting. The late Brothe¡ Sam
Ma¡tin.

Vanderbilt Ordination
From the fi¡st hymn sung in Sunday School, "If That
Isn't Love", to the closing hymn of the day, the Spirit

of God w¡s felt by the Brothe¡s and Siste¡s in Vande¡bilt.
Brother Joseph Shazer opened the morning mceting by
giving a brief account of his companions and his trip to
Arizona, and then continued by reading f¡om St, Matthew
Chapter l2;l8. These we¡e words spoken by the prophet
Isaiah concernìng s servant. We were also reminded of
the servant to come, "îhc Choice See¡", B¡othe¡ Shaze¡
used both The Bible and Booh ol Mormon during his
sermon in which he answe¡ed a question that had bcen
asked by a Brothe¡, Brother Milford Eutsey follorved
B¡othe¡ Shazer and related the question asked of him
and answe¡ed in similiar uo¡ds that morning, The question was, "Why is the BooÈ ol Mormon ¡o called when

Pagc Ninc
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Mormon was only one writer?" The Spirit was with both
Brothers throughout their se¡mons. Brother Jobn Fleming
and Sister Iìuth Kellc¡ both asked to bc anointed as they
had l¡een ill the past week,

B¡othe¡ Shaze¡ ther¡ related an experience that he
had had the night before. B¡other Shaze¡ stûted thot he
had talked vith the angel Moroni during the night and
felt by the Spirit oI God thût Brothe¡ John Fleming should
be called and o¡dained a Deucon. B¡othe¡ Fleming said
that he'd prayed fo¡ seve¡al weeks concerning the B¡anch's
need of this olfice and if it would be God's will rhat he
be called, to give him a dream, or show luu in some way

thât rvas His Will. He felt Brothe¡ Shaze¡'s experience
¡vas an answer to that praye!. The Spirit continued with
Brother George Fuller as he gave the closing remarks
and his thanks to God fo¡ His many blessings,

Thar good Spirit remained as Lhe sfternoon meeting
was opened by Brother Emmet¿ Dale, who made a lew
opening remarks ås lhere rdere many tlìele to testify and
to co¡rduct the o¡dinance of washing feet. Brothe¡ John
tr'leming's feet rve¡e washed by Brother Emmett Dale and
he was ordained into the office oI a Deacon by Brother
Joseph Shazer. We pråy that God vill continue to bles¡
us and use us each as He sees lit.

The blessings of God continued as the MBA had
previously announced a tâlent night, which took up in
the evening, There we¡e many visitors f¡om va¡ious locals,

Truly a full day spent in the service oI

Sister Cathy's feet we¡e washed by Sister Jeen Genaro and she was o¡dained a Deaconess by Brother Bob
Cia¡rochi. It was a good day for the Niles Branch a¡d all
visiting Saints.
Sunday, March 21, was another day of rejoicing for
the Nilee B¡anch. B¡other James Lovalvo fi¡st oeng "The
Angels In Heaven Must Have Cried." HiB tê(t was Johû
3:16, "For God so loved the wo¡ld. , ." He enlarged upon
the gieat love of God in giving His Son lor the redemp.
tion of the wo¡ld.
,A.t the close of lhe meeting David Beach aeked to
be baptized. B¡other Russell Ma¡tor¡no baptizæd Brother
Beach and Brother Joseph Gena¡o confi¡med hi¡¡"

The¡e we¡e meny beautiful testimonies during the
afternoon meeti¡g,

News

form Branch No.

2

Sister Madelyn Carole Kolver Ì{as leinstated into the
by B¡othe¡ F¡ank Morle on February 22, ì9?ó,
in Il¡anch No.2, Detroit, Michigen.

ChLrrch

Sister Kolver expressed herself, ,stating that she had
several good €xperiences of Çod which encouraged her
to meke this decision. We are all very happy to have
Sister Madelyn back wi¡h us in Hjs service. Mey God
continue to bless he¡.

God.

Sister Shirley Eutsey
Vande¡bilt B¡anch Edi¿o¡

On February 29 Sunday the Soints of Det¡oit B¡anch
No. 2 and No.4 witnessed a full day of blessings concluding with the baptism of Sis¿e¡ Pentha (Penny) Jo
B¡ouse.

Baptism

At Aliquippa Branch

Sunday, April 4 was a good day for the Saints oI the
Aliquippa B¡anch, Robe¡t Hall, formerly o{ Tionesta, Pa.

and now residing in nearby Ambridge was welcooed into
the lold.

Brothe¡ Bob Hall vas baptized by Brother Paul
Palmie¡i. The scene was the pool near B¡other Bob Buffington's home. Many from Aliquippa and Imperial vieved
lhe baptism.
B¡othe¡ Bob was later confi¡med in lhe alternoon
meeting. He was introduced to the Gospel by Brother
Roy Barlert of the McKeee Rocks B¡anch, They became
acquainted while attending the same classes in Community College, May God bless and sustain D¡othe¡ Bob
in his new way of life.

B¡othe¡ Leonard cautioned that ü,e or¡ght to €valuate

our status in lile a¡d make a commitment
B¡other .{lex Gentile followed pointing out [hat

we

need the Lo¡d's help to keep the commitment lhqt ìf,€ may
serve God, for the reward is great.

As the afte¡noon service started a spiriteà season of
song brought many memori€s of branch bapdsms to our
minds,

Gary and Kerry Carlini, the fi¡st B¡anch csûrpout con-

in

the

Since Brothe¡ Ron and Sisie¡ Cathy were to leave
lhe next day for New Orleans, B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotli

it

iI it seem evil
unto you to se¡ve lhe Lo¡d, choose you this day whom ye
will serve" Joshua concluding with but as fo¡ me and
my house we ¡¡ill sene the Lo¡d".

verts.

Lo¡d's se¡vice on Sunday, February 22. During the alter.
noon meeting, B¡othe¡ Bob Ciar¡ochi was moved to lise
and proclain by the Spirit of God that Sister Crthy
Genaro shouìd be o¡dained a Deaco¡resc,

and the Elde¡s agreed
that meeting.

the book of Joshua, B¡othe¡ Leona¡d Lovalvo introduced

the thoughts as spoken by Joshua, "And

Various groups that were baptized at the past GMBÀ
campouts came fo¡ward to sing their campouts favorite
song, starting with Brothe¡'s John Snaccia, Emil Lambert,

Ordination And Baptism
At Niles, Ohio Branch
The Niles Saints enjoyed a wonde¡ful day

It seemed like I specisl feeling was p€rmeating aboul
as you walked into the chu¡ch building that morning.
Opening the se¡vice vith scripture, the 24th chapter of

would be good to o¡dain her in

The trio oI Sisters Csthy Genlile, Loretto Lovalvo
and Sand¡a Cotellesse then sang.
Âfter a few opening remarks by Brother Paul F¡ancione the meeling was opened vith testimony. Âs ex'
pressed by one of the Elde¡s he had never experienced
such a strong desire fo¡ the members to testily,

of the service a ring was forrned
lilled the pe¡imete¡ of the audi
torium and Brother ÌIa¡old Batalucco led uB in playe¡.

At the

of all

conclusion

those the¡e, which

Paqe

Tcn

In

the
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the couree of shaking hends, Sister Penny re'

quested to be prayed upon for she lelt a desire m sene
God. .,A,Iter the prayer, by Brother Âlex Gentile, she then
asked to be baptized. It was decided to go stlaight to the
watels where she was baptized by Brother F¡ank Morle.

That evening iu the confirmation, prayer was first of'
fered by Brother Domenic Thomas and she was conli¡med
by Brother Tony lævalvo, Sister Penny ther proceeded
to ¡e¡ate her expelience on how she met the Chu¡ch' Ä
year ago she wss on her orm seeking God and a place to

worship and where upon looking through a telephone
directory she came acloss ou¡ b¡¿nch addrees. In coming
to chu¡ch on her first Sunday she met s group of the
young people meeting in the parking lot to go across town
for o district confe¡ence end spent the day with the
Ssi¡ts.

Brother GarY and KerrY Carlini

Three Ordinations at Lorain, Ohio
The Lo¡ain Branch enjoyed a full day in the service
of the Lord on Sunday, i{.pril 4.
In addition to enjoying the presence and spoken word

of risito¡s, the Saints were also uplifted in wittessing the
o¡dination of th¡ee new Branch officers, namelyl Sister
Rosa Palacios, Deaconess; Brothe¡ Frank Palacios, J¡.,
Teacher; and Brother Joel Calabrese, Deacon.

B¡othe¡ Frank Palacios washed the leet of his son,
Frank, Jr, and Brothe¡ Go¡ie Ciaravino o¡dained him to
the office of Teacher.
Brother Joseph Calab¡ese washed the Íeet of his son
Joel, and Brother Dominic Thomas o¡dained him to the
office of Deacon.
May the lard st¡engthen and di¡ect them as they
ende¿vor to serue in the duties of their holy offices.

Sterling Heights First Anniversary
Sunda¡ r4.pril lt, 1976 mârked the first anniaersary

of our b¡anch in Sterling Heights. God has truly

been

with us, thirteen child¡en have been blessed, we have had
seeen bsptisms and two ¡en€wals.

chu¡ch. She spent much time as she made each brick, a
lot of lovc went inlo this work. It was a mâsterFiece.
Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti and nife we¡e with us, also
B¡others Nick Pietrangelo, Tullio LaCivita and many
other visitors. B¡other Biscotti taught ou¡ Sunday School
class and he told us of his early life in The Church. As
r¡e ente¡ed inlo our meeting proper, Kris, the young
grandson of Mrs. Harless, lyas anointed and prayed upon.
This young child is bli¡d in one ey€.

Brother Biscolti, using as his lext, lbe Srd chaptet
Etod,us, told how Moses watched the burning bush
which was not being consumed and when he went up to
investigâte, the voice of God told him to ¡emove his shoes
as he stood on Holy Ground, and the great "l Am" com.
missioned him to lesd the Israelites out oI bondage, but
because of his lack of faith when God bld him to stÌike
the ¡ock o¡d water ffould come forth, he was not allowed
to enter inùo ùhe Land of Promise, but viewed it from the
mountain top. Joshua was given the priviìege of com-

ol

pleting the jou¡ney. Brothe¡ Biscotti admonished us

*alk in the Light
Saints of God.

so that the wo¡ld

to

will know we are the

Brother Pietrangelo, having been he¡e for ou¡ dedi,
cation, ¡emembered one of the prayers, that ve might have
unity and that we might prosper. This rre have done. He
said he was going to make a map and pinpoint our
churches to show how the church had grown. In his youth,
lhe¡e we¡e six branches, ther€ are now fifty-four. He told
of how "The stone has begun to ¡oll" but it must have
the help of us all. The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is Holy
G¡ound, highe¡ ground, we must st¡ive for the mountain
top. As it took God's hand in the days of old, it takes His
hand today to BAke us lree,'we cannot do it by ourselves.
If we seek, rye wjll find, if we knock, He vill open. Ye
shall know the truth and the truth will set you free.
We we¡e dismissed by Brother Tullio, after vhich
we h¡d lunch in our basement, which had been prepared
by the Sisters of our chu¡ch.
We came back for an evening service and enjoyed
preaching by Brother Pete Capone from Branch No. 3,
who said "To him that kno\veth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him it is sin." The¡e was a beautiful period of
testimonials and B¡other Biscotti spoke in Italian by
special request. His last vo¡ds to us tvûs the l2lst Psalm
"I will ljft up mine eyes unto the hills f¡om whence
coneth my help, my help com€th from the Lo¡d." We
were dismissed by Brother Frânk Vitto, and refreshments
of colfee and cake we¡e served.
'We
a¡e now looking forward to our second year and
expect our accomplishments to double.

Sister Hazel Zoltek, Editor

Bell Branch
Bell Branch was happy to have many young peoplc

f¡om various parts oI Califor¡ia in our Sunday meeting
this day. Members of the MBÀ locals of the distric¡ had
discussed getting together at Disneyland and h¿d decided
on Saturday the day before this meetiûg. There we¡e
young people of all ages from early teens to middle age
and beyond who lraveled from all parts of ou¡ state to

Sistc¡ Sarah DiFalco baked and deco¡aled the cake
shown in the picture. This is an exact replica of our

join in, They ¡emained in our area to attend the various
branches here on Sunday. We at Bell had a wonderful
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group representing branchcs f¡om the whole dist¡ict,
of members,
fhe group came fo¡wa¡d to fo¡m an impromptu choir

some baptized and some f¡iends

ând sang several selections for us p¡aising God with song.

lìrothe¡ Tom Liberto and B¡othe¡ Paul Libe¡to and
thei¡ fåmilies {rom the San Diego Branch, wele rvilh us
and Brother Jim ScaJise, our Presiding EÌder, invitetl
them to take charge of the meeting. Brother Paul opened
ou¡ serlice \!ith scripture f¡om the 6¿l¿ chapter ol Ìt|attheø. "L,ty not up for yourselvcs t¡casures upoù ealth,
\,ehere moth and ¡usl doth corrupt and rrhe¡e thieves
break through and sleal." Brother Paul spoke to the
group of young men and women about the importance of
finrling out carly in life rlhich trcasÌ)re is important 1o

them; that of the wo¡ld or that in the kìngdom of
Heaven, He told tlrem he knew they worrld be confused
ât times but to alNays remember the wo¡ds of Jesus, "Let
not your hearts be troubled; ye believe in God, bclieve
also in me,"

Brother Tom {ollowed with thoughts from the l3r/¡
chaptcr oJ f,latthetu. He talked about tlìe importance of
finding rrut abor¡t Heaven and this chapter tells us some.
lrhat aboul it. Ìle rva¡ned us about follorring the masses
in daily life. His message was "Seek to l¡e mode¡ate in
all things in life and pecular only in servicc to Cod.
B¡othe¡ 'l'om said that while gathered in Mexico God
gave thern a message that we hûle to make some changes
and we must become humble so He cån wo¡k with us. We
m¡.¡st seek God above all other things and we will find
that the mansions p¡epared fo¡ us in His kingdom are
somethìng more beautiful than anything we could hope
to oblâin on earth, but we need to prostrate ourselves to

thei¡ families. B¡other Joe opcned the service reading
llom Maìthew, Chapter 21, "And all things whatsoeve¡
ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall ¡eceive," B¡othe¡ Cû¡npbell followed on the subject of prayer, "\f/e
should pray fo¡ eve¡ything. It is ou¡ com¡nunicÊtion with
God. A.ll rhat we have in this li{e is a gift oI God."
On Sunday, â.pril 4, our alternoo4 service brought
Iorth a good spirit of testiEony. Sister Lucy Coets¡ella

¡elated ¡ dream she had recently concer¡¡ing the -A!rer.
ican Indian. The hymn, "He'll Hold My Hand", was then
c¡ìled and sung. Brother Adam Costa¡ella ¡elated a vieion
he had just p¡ior to the hymn. "He saw a hand and a¡m
covering the mi¡ro¡ over the fi¡eplâce in his home." He
lhanked and praised God, realizing this guiding hand had
blessed Lim so abundantly through the yeors in rsising
his family.

Ou¡ visito¡s on Sunday, April Il, were B¡other and
Siste¡ lla¡old l]urge, {rom Erie, Pa. Brother Burge spoke
from ll[øtthew, Chapter 26, on "The Last Supper, and
the betrayal l¡y Judas," He also related his calling into
The Church, and encouraged everyone to keep the evellasting covenant with our Lo¡d. A bal¡y, Joann Ca¡ol
'Weamer,
was then brought lo¡th to be blessed. She is
lhe daughter of Roy and Siste¡ Carol lA.nn Weamer. Our
feet-washing service Ìyas held in the a{lernoon. A spirit

of prayer and humility accompanied this l¡eautjfr¡l o¡.
dinance as sel forth by our Lord, Jesus Christ.
Siste¡ Betùy Genns¡o
Youngstown Editor

Windsor, Canada News

become worthy,

The Ladies Ci¡cle of Bell had prepared a spêghetti
dinner {o¡ all ol ou¡ visiting brothers and sisters a¡d
thei¡ f¡iends. We gathered in the kitchen building and
the {cllorvship lasted into the late a{te¡noon.
Sister Belty Capone
Bell B¡anch Editor

News from the Perdues
De¿¡ Brolhe¡s and Sisters,

Just a lew lines Lo let you know that on March

4,

1976 the¡e \!eLe seve[ baptisms in Mexico City (a total
of 23 membe¡s plus visitors). B¡othe¡ Joe Cia¡¡ola and
B¡othe¡ Sam Randy left on Ma¡ch 24 !o go to Mexico

Pace Eleven

Since its beginning, Windsor Branch has l¡een a
foundation of righteousness for many people. Many coming and then leaving. Those who have left hold rnany
memories, I'm su¡e. Those rvl¡o ¡emained and many more
who have entered in throughout tbe years have found it
¡ haven of ¡est. Some being baptized in Ämerican waters,
some
baptized in Canadian rraters, thus binding
our hearls
and our service to God. Showe¡s of b¡essir¡gs,
^mericans
trials come, all need{ul for growth and maturity, Experi.
ences given to establish and nurlur€ us in this beautiful
Restored Gospel, We want to thank our own Elders and
visiting Elders fo¡ their wo¡ds of life and €ncourageÍ¡ent.
Also B¡olhers and Sisters who come and visit with us
froh tihe to rime, displaying their love towa¡ds God,

Sister Didi Collison,
B¡anch Edito¡

City to help put up a church, On their way down the¡e
they stopped rt our mission in Sinaloa and helped lix
the roof which was in need of repairs.

Note of Thanks

On Sunday, April ll, two young rnen ûre gojng to be
o¡dained as Deacons. They are about 20 years old and
very ambitious. We have known them as small child¡en.

Praise God fo¡ all our wonderful Brothers, Sisters
and F¡iends vho helped us in many ways during our

Remember us

in your prayers, We send our

recenl soltow.

love.

B¡other and Siste¡ Perdue

Your prayers, cards, phone calls and wo¡ds of
couragemen! have truly been appreciated.
May God richly bless all of you is our prayerl

Brother Domenic, Sister

Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunday, March 28, 19?6 we enjoyed [h€ risit of
B¡othe¡s Joe Genaro, Ron Genaro, James Campbell, and

New

r\dd¡ess:

Bl2 . 2óth ¡lvenue
Vero Beach, Flo¡ida 32960

Ma¡ietta Ciovannone and
all the family

en-

ARRIVALS-NEW
Congratulatioas are in o¡de¡ to the proud

Forty-Fifth Annirærsary
B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ John M. and Susan Olexa of the
Monongahela B¡anch obse¡ved theit 45th vedding anni'
versary on. Saturday Àpril 10, 1976. B¡othe¡ and Siste¡
Olexa îe¡e guê6ts of their children and grandchildren
at a faBily dirner at the home o{ thei¡ son Brother F¡ed
Olexo,

They are the pa¡ents of three child¡en, two soDs,
B¡othe¡ F¡ed Olexa of Charleroi, Kenneth Olexa of Mer'
cer, Ps. ¿nd Siste¡ Carolee Sutch of Charleroi. They have
eight grandchildren.
Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Olexa ve¡e married on.A.pril 15,
193L Siste¡ Olexa w¿s Susan Evans before her marriage.

B¡other Olexa

is ¡eti¡ed f¡om

pareDts

fo¡ the indicated new

members
a¡¡ivals have been as {ollows:

Te¡rence Justin

of their families,

to James and Janjce Elaine

pagna oI Ft. Pierce, Florida,
Karenita to Cha¡les and Wilma Mr¡l1

of

New
Cam.

San Carlos,

,4.¡izona.

.Amy Michele to Mike and Marsha Phillips Aquilino

of Lorain,

Ohio.

to Roy and Ca¡ol .{nn Weame¡ of
Youngtown, Ohio.
Crystal Marie to John and Cindy Altomare Hogue of
Joann Carol

Lo¡ai¡, Ohio.

Wheeling-Pittsburgh

Steel Company.

Y/EDDINGS
-COATES
_ PRESUTTO-

A Tribute to Sister Anna Frammolino

M¡. Daniel Coates, Jr. qnd Miss Susan P¡esutto were
united ir, holy vedlock on April24, 1976 at the home o{
the groom's palents in Lorain, Ohio, Brother Joseph Calab¡ese officiated at the ce¡eEony,
The couple will ¡eside in lorain, Ohio,

The Saints of the Michigan-Ontario District wish to
aknovledge, ryith regret, ùhe passing o{ our beloved Sister
Ann¿ Frammolino,
Our Siste¡ was the first member baptized

in

the

city of Detroit in t921, and was responsible for bringing
the Resto¡ed Gospel to this city.
When ou¡ late Brotlìer DiBattista came to Detroit
at her invitation, our Siste¡ opencd her heart and her
home withjn a short time, she along with four (4) others
were baptized.

BUFFA

Brother Joseph Calab¡ese olliciated at the ceremony.
Siste¡ Donna Amormino was vocal soloist; piano accompaniment by her husband, Brother Eugene.

.

Today, there are more than 500 members, along with
hundreds who preceded her in death' vho ale indebted

to our beloved Sister fo¡ hel action vhich ¡esulted in
the establishment of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isr in this
area,

She sacrificed, she fasted and prayed, she witnessed

for Chríst, and she gave freely oI hcr time and substûnce
She fought a good fight, she kcpt the faith, she endured
to the end. She died, as she came into the world, poo¡ in
material things, but ¡ich in heavenly treasures. She leaves
indelibly imprinted in ou¡ memo¡ies û lively testimony
of the t¡uthfulncss of the Resored Gospel, and a dedica'
tion to thc office of Deaconess in The Chu¡ch she dearly
loved and served fo¡ nearly 55 years.
She died happy in the knowìedge that theÌe awaited
her a c¡own of eve¡lasting life in those heavenly mansions
not made by carthly hands.

-N,ARDOZZI

B¡otþe¡ John P. Buffa and Siste¡ Leona M. Na¡doz¿i
were unitc¡ in marriage on April 3, 1976 in The Christian
Temple in lærain, Ohio.

OBITU.ARIES

'

ALEXANDER S. BIRO

B¡othe¡ Alexande¡ S. Biro oI the New Brunswick,
New Jersey Branch passed on to his heavenly rewa¡d on
January 7, 1976. He was born on August 1, 1911, and was
baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on May 16, 1963.
He is survived by his vife, one son, two b¡othe¡s and
th¡ee sistels.
The fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brothers
F¡ank Mazzeo and Sam Sgro.
B¡othe¡ Al will be greatly missed by all the B¡others
and Siste¡s in our B¡anch. He was alwÊys a joy to be lyith
and was always praising the Lord in every Sunday meet'
ing.

The Saints oI

-

The Michigan-Ontario District

l0

-

24 to

L976 Church Calendar
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-

-
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..THB TWO JOSEPHS''

The¡e was some work done in 1922 os Brothers lsb-

mael D'.4.micò and Joseph Dulissc traveled to

(continucd)

by Ríchard Scaglinne
We ca¡ trace the efforts of 'l'he Church of Jegus
Cl¡rist in t¿¡king the Gospel to the
lndian as
reco¡ded

in the Church History.

^meÌicsn

' On

Novembe¡ B, 1861, Brother John Dixon had the
interp¡et¿rtìon of trro difdcrent instanccs of the gi{t of
tongues. 'lhe fi¡st was recorded as follorys: "Thus saith
the Lord I will purify my ChurclÌ, and my Servants shalì
go rnd preach tlìe Gospel to the Indians of Ame¡ica, Ço
s¡ith the Lo¡d and I will go with you, and they shall
hr¡mblc themsclves before you, for the day ¿nd the hou¡
of dre Lord is come." The second intc¡pretation oI ton.
gLrcs is iìs follows: "I have told you to go and preach my
word saith the Lord God of llosts: The¡efo¡e you must

go to the right and to thc lefr, to the east ând to the
$esl, to the north and to the south. You must do your
pârt and I will do my part. Go and the gifts and the
blessings shaÌl go with you, When you go to the lndians

teÌl them

thaL Jesus Ch¡ist died to ssve them, Tell them
thcy are lhe seed oI r\b¡aham. Tell them what I did for

their fo¡el¡the¡s Ì{hen they were carried away câp¿ivc
into Babylon how that I brought them again into their
own land.,And tell them tÌrat I vill again gaiher them
lo their o$n lands fo¡ I the Lord have spoken it."

In l8óB th¡ee brothe¡s were sen! to preech to the
Indi¡ns.,f the Cherokee nation, They werc William CaJman, Benjamin Nfe4dowcroft, Ând William lJicke¡ton.
They stayed less tl:an two months, and in the July, l8ó9
confe¡ence the Indian mission work was abandoned; Wil-

li¡m

Cadm¡n statcd.

"l fought against this

step

des.

perately, but w.rs overwhelmingly deleated."

Ilrother Willi¡m Cadmar¡ refe¡¡ed to a ñistake made
by marìy latter day sainrs concerning adoption into the
House ol Israel. He saicl, "Ihey have been encour¿¡ging
themsclves by the p¡ornises made to Is¡acl, undc¡ thc
cuveu nrs, and hrre neglccted the firsl ¡tep in that di¡ec.
tion, which is preaching the Gospel lo tlìe seed of Jacob,"

In he July, 1894, conlerence Brother Curir¡ins Cherry
told o{ ¡n expcÌience elìile preûching Írom the Book ol
Mornon. IL was felt to be the will o{ God ¡hat the Gospel
should go to the Red Man. A motion rvas mâde snd
seco¡detì that The Chr¡rch conside¡ the Indian Territory
Missio¡ as binding orr The Chu¡ch ât thiÈ ¡ime as eler
at âny time prevjous,

A

resolution lvas passed

in the Äpril,

1900, con-

fe¡ence which stated, "Resolved: that we do not consider
ourselves sa{e in not making more elforts than ìve have

iD tlÌe pÂst, in the spreading of tlre

Gospcl .

.. and

lyc

il safe il not greater efforts were not
put forrlÌ in carrying the Gospel to the Indians."
should not consjde¡

In July,

1904, six brothe¡s werc sent

to

Julv, 1976

Oklahoma

on e mission but thcy returned in octobe¡ and rcpoltcd
no success and no encoulagemenl.

ln the Apriì, 1907, conferencc Il¡othe¡ McCandless
Djaz-spoke in tongues and the interpretation given was,
"Go and I will carry you through." This was ín con.
siderâlioù of carrying the Gospel to the lndians, as this
subject w6s being discussed.

Michigan, to preach the Gospel to the lndians there.
^thens,
They
trÊveled l4l miles, one way, from Det¡oit on rhesc missions. Thcy ìiecame acquaìnted with Chief Sam Mandoka,
who visiled many of the.conferences. In October, 1923,
Brotì¡e¡s W. H, Cadman and Cha¡les Ashton reported
visìting these Indians at Åthens.
Feéble aitempts were occasionally made until the
year 1933, uhen a letter by Indian Chief George Nicholas

of the Muncey Reserve jn Canada uaé read in conferencc.
The Cospel had been taken to his people by Brothers
Ânthony DilJattista, Paul Love, Wm, H. and Alma Cad.
ma¡r. The Chief's wife was the first one baptized there.

In the Saturday meeting of the Janu¡!¡y, 1936, con".., Â greal deal of time was taken ùp oveÌ the
mattcl of having an Elder at Muncey, so as to be with
the seed of Joseph pcrmanently to ministc¡ the Gospel
unto lhem, bul to no avgil. It does seem strange that after
all or¡r years of existence, and it secms so much moÌe
strânge in viev/ of ou¡ profession ¡clatìve to cat¡ying the
ference,

Gospel to the Iìcdman, that we as a Chulch are so slow

in performing our

dutyì in this rcspect, yet we talk so
much about the matter, Lehi says to his grown sons on
onc occasion: 'Be men.' I ask, is it not time rìe were
doing something \rorthrYhile ? ì'

It

is ¡eco¡ded in our History horv others werc called
spirit to wo¡k at Munccy. Brothers Joe Lovalvo,
Frank Ford, ¿¡nd Clifford Burgess rvele blessed in their
eflorts and wrote, "lVe have had to undc¡go many trials
in taking the Gospel to the seed of Joseph and to the
Gcntiles, but by the gracc of Cod we ìrale Ìreen able to
overcoDe âll obstacles. Knowing that it is our duly to
lake the Gospel of Jesus Chrjst lo the ancient inhabitants
of this contincnt, rrc lÌalc endeavored to the best of our
abilities ¡o be rrorthy ambassadors of this glorious cause,
the ingathering of Israel, No hardship is too great nor
iìny labo¡ too difficult rvhen ne know thât we are living
Lry God's

in the d.rys that the Prophcts and ,¡tpostles folesaw and
foretold, the greatest of all ages and dispensatjons of
time,"
Sistcr Nicìrolas rvrote to Sistcl Sadìe Cadman in 1936

¡nd expressed her thankfulness for thc Cospel. She rtrote,
''Hol- God has blessed us poor Indians to send Ilis Cospel to us, that we may know that we are the seed of
Joseph and the chosen people of God, We nocr knert that
l¡efo¡e and many times, when I thì¡ik of it, I thank God
for sending B¡othe¡ Cadman and other brethren here,...
Tltcre are quite a numbe¡ of us hete, about 19. The¡e a¡e
olhers yet to come, but ìÌe knorv rrhen God is ready, they

\rill all

come."

We ¿re f amiliar rvjth the l o¡k done in our day. We
have seen missions established tÌrroughout the United
Statcs, Ccnada, and tr{erico to carc for the seed of Josepl¡,
No doubr rnany morc missiorìs rvill L¡e estal¡lished.in the
rìear futL¡re. 'Ihe enthLrsiasm of our l¡rothe¡s and sisters,
especiålly the young, has l¡een Ielt as trc scc our own
loved oncs ìeaving our midst to pcrfolm the same rvork
irs Josepll of old lras commissione¿ to do. Wìth our Lay
llitsiorraly l'rogram I glearcr numL¡t .an farli(ipate jn
this rvork of Cod. lIf you â¡e â lây membcr of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ and rvould likc to become actively involved
in,{mcrican Indian mission work by actually visiring ân
(Contjnued on pagc 4)

The Chu¡ch oI Jcgus Christ,

THE NIGERIAN ECHO

THE REST \VERE BLINDED

BY loscPh Bittinger

BY leremía Girnndscolí

Due to circumstances beyond our control we did not
receive lhe ¡eport of the Nigerian Church Conference
ir"ìJ Ñou"rn¡"i lçzs 'Iherefore, we are very ¡hank{ul and
upp.""i"ti"" ro all thc brothers of the miùistry for their
informutin" lette¡s \tritteû to us and the Gospel News
readers, sharing their sctivities and spiritual blessings

with

us.

The Clru¡ch of Jesus Christ is one Spiritual Body'
as such, when you ale bÌessed and rejoice, we; o¡ all the
frã¿t r";"i*" with you. Likewise when any part of the
l.,u,ly sr¡ffers, we are

all affected by it'

We thank God for His blessings bestowed upon the
Nigerian Church, an<l effo¡ls being put forth by the
i{iiistry to visit and strengthen the outlying Stations that
constantly need helP.

A lette¡ ¡eccived recently from Elder Edem 'A'is
t ruitt quore him in essence He slates, "Here
*-"-u"". foi the Gospel News'Nigerian Echo' IREl¡one,

RESISTIBLE Words of God.l'

It

has been a long time now we have been unable

to hear from ea"h othe¡ due to certâin

impediments
u.ound ,a. May God remove rhe obstacìe away from us
so thal our communications may be as be{ore
Learn that though the impeditive actions dl'ound' the
the gospel work is still in order
work of God is
- On Januarv 9, 19?6' 103 souls
"ur"will.
,o Cod's
'"...¿itt
rrcre ¡dd-.d t,r The ChuIrh bv baptirnr flom Stati"n' in

Âb¿k Dirision.

in Ão¡¡r,øD¡ ll:?'8 ar,d ucrses 25'26:
Verse ?: "What then? Israel hath not obtained thst
which he seeketh for,'but the election halh obtained
it, and the ¡est we¡e blinded?"
Ve¡se 8: ",{cco¡ding as it is lvritten, Çod hath given
them the spirit of slumbe¡, eyes that they should not
see, and ears that they should not heal "
Verse 25: "Tha¡ blindness in psÌt is happened to Israel, unlil the fulness of the Gentiles be come in "
Verse 26r "Ând so all Israel shall be saved'"
We ¡cad

Do wc understand these scriptüres lo mean, that God

had caused a spiritual blindness to fall upon Israel,
lexceot the electi for lhe purpose of giving the Gentiles

un opportunity lo accept lhe Cospel?
If this were tr,re, then vre must conclude that the
atonement of Christ wâs only lor those whom God did not
cause a spiritual blindness to fall upon' So now, we have
ào"rrinå which some in this world believe in, which is

^
"Limited Atonement'"
called,

I

ask these queslio¡rs: Does God's wo¡d confi¡m such

a docrrine? Did Christ or His Aposlles preach it? Let

th€ scriptures aûsùer these questions'
Mark \615'l6t ",{nd He saíd unto them, "Co ye
into all the world, and preach the Gospel to
'every creature' He that believeth and is baptized
.h¡li I¡e saved, bul he lhât l¡elieveth not shallbe
,lamned,"

a 'big'day" the dav whicìr
Circuir and 20 souls
UdoIia
Ikot
uuoúong
*"
5 Starions were added to The Church' i e ' Mbiolæng
from"lJ"J
i-l"i u¿ori", Itak Ikot obio Ise, Nkor Urak Usor' 'Àsan'A "Big Dav"
;; il.; Ñ;J and Asanrins ol¡ot oÌ¡om tccomptny
us
sisters
beáuse, thar is the firs¡ time oÙr

I |'inøtlry 2:3'4: "l'or

to visit wilh other districts
Makine this trip were Brothers E U '4' Arthur' TimG F Arthur' Udo J' Udo-" U*"""i, ¡t"¡rúong U'no,
Arim C Ukwak' Edna E'
hur'
rt
A
aei
H
Stti;t"'
il
".h E.t", u Emene, sarah Noah and
j;;¡,
"td
Ë¡**ì i-t

I lohn 2:2t "And lle is the propitiûtion lor our
sins, and no! for ours only, but ûlso lol the sins

Feblualy 22, 1976 rva¡

myself.

tJtilizine the Comprehensive Secondary School -Van
d;;;;'"M'. Aniefi;k udo did the driving throushout

,'d
aller the
i¡. ¿*, ëå-.".;.n was served in lhe afternoon
Several te"timonies were given' They
""t"i.".
"""fì.å",¡.^
happv seeing so manv of us paving them
;;;;;;t" than
a visit.
On February 15, 19?ó BtotlÌer Emmanuel À' Ekanem
Eyop'
*". t";".tá,"ã i;to ihe ministry fo¡ Ukana Mkpa
and Brother E U Â' Àrthu¡ o¡dained
pr"""n"" of God in the service oÍ Lhat
i,;*l ,c'ä riii
,l^y,
On March 26, 1976, l, in c')mpany of Brother Jimmy
ordaln tÌre
Umanah were senl lo Calsbar lo examine and
quali
forrnd
if
ministry
the
into
.""""î*"ta"J ."-t "..
ordained an
was
Mendie
Akpan
Ilrother
.""tr,,
iä'Ïï,^¡"

i'ï".;;;i;l;i

ii"

lba, their Presiding
-" ìflt Brother Reuben
was o¡dained
lJdo
Brother
feet.
his
;i;;; ;1"ù
'4kpan

ËiJ"t

(Continued on Page 4)

this is good and acceptable
in tlre sight of God ou¡ Saviour; Who will have
all men to be saved, and come unto the know'
ledge of the truth."

Helt¡tuts

2:9: "that He by lhe grace o{ God should

t¿ste death

for

everY man

"

of the whole world "

to the above scriptures' lsrael as well as
-Àccording
-c"me
unde, the etonement, evet from Lhe
time of Ädam unro lhe last mûn upon the earth lsrael as
a nation \râs given I chÂnce to obey the Gospel, but
relused tÒ repent. A srnall number out of Istael did obey,
the Gentiles

which the Âpostle Paul called, "a remnant according to
the election of grace."
We ¡ead in llom¿ns lÌ:?: "What rhen? Is¡ael hath
ruot ol¡tained that nhich he seeke¡h for, but the

election hath obtaited

il, and the rest were

l¡linded."

How were they blinded? Did God bring about this
blindness? Did thev of themselves choose blindness? Lct

the scriprurcs snswer these questions'
lohn 5:39-4û "searclt the Bcriptures, for in them
re think ve hsvc eternal life, and they are they

*hich te.tify of me..And ye will not

come lo me'

lhat Ye might have life "

lohn 12:37: "But

though He had done so many

Ptgc Four
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mi¡acles befo¡e them, yer they believed not on

Him."

Acts

T

tSl-52: "Ye stiffnecked ûnd

T}IE TWO JOSEPHS . . .
(Continucd from Page 2)

uncilcumcised

in heart and ears, ye do slways resist the Holy
Ghost, as your fathe¡s did, so do ye, Which of
the prophets have not your {athers persecuted?
And they have slain them wbich shewed befo¡e
of the coming oI the Just One, of whom ye have
been now the belrayers and murdele¡s."

Let us tu¡n to II Nephí 2:16 aad, 27: "Wherelore,
the Lo¡d God gûve unto man ùhat he should âct
fo¡ himself. Whe¡efore, man could not rct fo¡
himself save it should l¡e that he wss enticed by
the one or the other. Whe¡efore, men are free
eccording to the flesh, free to choose liberty and
eternal life, (with Ch¡ist) or choose captiviry
and death, accotding to the captivity and poìrer
of the devil."

Indian ¡eserve and helping one of our missionaries. Fo¡
information wr;te to David Majoros, 1006 Meadow ,Ave.,
Charleroi, Penna. 15022. )

In

?:12.13: "Fo¡ the devil inviteth and
enticeth to sin, and to do ¿hat which is evil
contìnually. Bur Cod invireth ãnd enticeth to do
good continually."

The Book ol ll[o¡mon st'ows us that all men a¡e free
to choose good or evil. It is then clear that blindness is
happened unto Israel, because they chose to r€main in
d¿¡kness of thei¡ own accord. The power to chooge was
theirs, they choose da¡kness instead of lighr.

'Iherefore, God gave unto Is¡ael ¡heìr desire,

even

it

is written, Cod
hath gìvcn them the spirit oI slumber, eyes thst they
should not see, and ears that they should not hear, unto
this day."

In Romaøs 1:28 the Apostle Paul speaks of Israel's
past: "And eyen as they did not like to retain
God in thei¡ knowledge, God gave them over to
a reprobate mind, to do those things which

rot convenient,"
So it is with any man or nation. God will

are

Through the foreknowledge of God, He saw thar
Israel as a nation would reject His Son, and only a remnant \rould obey. Because they have chosen da¡kncss instead of light (Ch¡isr), God has allowed them [o remain
jn this blindness until the Genrile6 had th€ opportuniry
to hear the Gospel.
The lulness of the GentiÌes involves three (3) things.
read of these three things: (I)
"When thc Genliles shall sin against my Gospel,..." (2)
"And shall be filled with all manner of (wickedness,...")
(3) "Ánd shall reject the fulness of my Gospel,..."

ln III Ncphí 16:10 we

Finally, "... Bchold, seith the Father, I will bring
the fulness of my Cospel from among them. And then

will I remember my covenånt which I have made unto my
people, O house of Israel, ¿nd I will bring my gospel
unto Lhem." (ue¡s¿s 10, ll)
The Âpostle Paul wrote, "Ând so all Israel shall be
saved, as it is written, the¡e shall come out of Sion the
(Romøns

ll

:26)

¡hall turn

ungodliness

f¡om

I will

refer to lìrother William

Cad-

__'
THE NIGERIA¡{ ECHO...
(Continued from page 3)

a Deacon by Brother Jimmy Umanah after his feet were
washed by the same Sisre¡ .{ffiong Okon Udo Udo was
o¡dained a l)eaconess by me after Sister Nyong Ekpen.
youg had washed her feer. The Lord blessed our rrip anrl
we returned home safely on Monday,
Beside these ones, I have been making a lot of trips
to several Stations, during which, child¡en we¡e blessed.

On March 14, 1976, 1 visired rh€ laresr established Sta.
tion, lkot Imana.Ikwck, where a child was asked to be
blessed and I did so, I see for sure the wo¡ds of God
lGospel of Christ) are irresistible, nothing can stop its
progr€ss.

"Please b¡eth¡en forget not this vineyard."

grant man
according ro his own desires. The scriptúres state that
this blindness would ¡emain until the fulness of the Gen.
riles be come in, and so ¿ll Is¡ael will be saved.

Deliverer, and

conclusion,

man's comments concerning a dream he had. lt is reco¡ded in the pamphlet, "Religìous Experiences and Expectations." He says, "It (the drcam) signified that the
AI¡nighty had resolved Lo use rhis people to accompìish
the greût and grand purpose of carrying the Resto¡ed
Cospel to the seed of Jacob, which wììl eventually resulr
in the ¡esto¡qlion o{ the whole house ol Israel. By âccepting thc Gospel of Christ, they will be ¡es¡o¡ed to the
favor oI Heaven, a6 in thei¡ fo¡me¡ condition. Tìre cove.
nants made unto ,{braham, and unto Jacob, in their
behsll, will bc fulfilled."

Also in Mo¡oní

âs the Apostle Paul said, "According as

Iluly,1976

Jacob."

PSALM 20
The Lo¡d hear thee in ùhe day oI trouble;
The name of the God of Jacob defend rhee;
Send thee help from the ssnctua¡y,
Ând strengthen thee our of Zion;
Remember all thy offerings,
.And accept thy burnt sacrifice;

Grant thee thy hear¿'s desire,

Ànd fulfil all thy counseì.
We will triumph in thy salvation, and in the name
of our God we will set up our banners;
The Lo¡d fulfill all thy peririons.
Now know I that the Lord saveth his anoinred;
He will hea¡ him {rorn his holy heaven with the
saving st¡ength of his righr hand.
Some trust in chariots, and some in horses;
But we will remember the name of the Lord ou¡ God.
They are brought down and fallen; but we are riaen
and stand upright.
Save, Lord: let lhe king hea¡ us when we call,

Eilitoríal
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Birth Ol A Nation
propheeied
This ìrietorical cv€nt' the birth of our nation' was accurately
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and
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together
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."1i"" ,ft"- to battle. Änd I, Nephi, belrcld that the Gentileeof the hanile of
;;'";;,4,t 'u""" d"lin""d bv the power of God-out
;;;;";
beheld that they did proe'
all other natione. ,{nd it came to pass thtt I' Nephi'
per in the land. . ."
natio¡al
Ve are reminded here of that ¡roble and praycrful linc from ourPraiee the
heaven rescued land
ar¡ther¡, "BIest with Yictory and peaôe' may tlìe
nation!"
us
a
preserved
Potu"" th"t hath made and
Sing;
Our Fath'cr's G<vJ! To Thee, Autho¡ Ol Libetty' To Tlwe We
Light;
lorg Vaoy Our Land Be Bight Wìtlt' Freed'o:n's Holy
Prolo.t Ú" By Tlry Might, Great God' Our King'
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Six

Tho Chu¡ch of Jeriue Chrisr, Monongahela, Pa.

When I tou¡ed the Holy Land, I visired rhe sire of
this old city of Je¡icho. There was a curse placed on it
that would neve¡ be ¡ebuilt. Today it is a heap of stoncs,
a very arid area. Ncarby is the mode¡n city of Jericho.
He¡e the¡c is an abundance of orange, grapefruit and
banana trces, also beautiful vegetable fields. 'l'his a¡ea
is rvalered by Eìisha's Spring, whose uatc¡s were made
sneet rvhen Elisha put salt in them. Pcople still come to
the spring to draw water. rlfrer reading the story of
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Rahab these places become very precious,
Sincerely,

RAIIAB

Siste¡ Mabel

_'o-

Dcar Girls and Boys,

After the desth of Moses, Joshua was the leade¡ of
the fs¡aelites. He was to tak€ them to the P¡omised Land.

But lhe g¡eat walled city of Jericho was in the way, God
told Joshua, as He had been with Moses, so would He
be with him, He would ¡or fail or forsake him. He was
!o be strong and courageous.

OUR VOMEN TODAY

CÂLIFORNIA DISTRICT
LADIES CRCLE

Joshua wanted to see how strong Jericho really was.
So he sent two young men to spy out the land. They slip.

ped ìnto the city and found lodging

in the

home

of

we¡e Israclites.

I

To the

The Calilornia District Lådies UpliIt Circle meering
in Bell, California, May l, 1976.

was held

a

woman named Rahab. She hid the spies up on the flat
¡oof of her house unde¡ some flax. Her house was built
on the wall, The valls of the city represented the city's
great strength. The king hcard about the strange¡s and
sent soldiers to alrest Lhem. When they came to Rahab's
house, shc sqid the men we¡e not Lherc. She took this risk
because she had hea¡d of all the vonde¡ful things God
had done for the Children of Israel, and these two men
yor-rng spies Rahab said, "Promise me sincc

have shown you kindness, that you will show kindness
to me and my Iather's house and save us. Give me a t¡ue
token or sign." Ihe spies promised that if she kepù their
mission ¡¡ secret, she and all her family would come to
no ha¡m when the Israelites rvould attack Jericho. Since
tho house was built on rhe wall ol rhe city, Rahab let the
men down f¡om a window by a long rope made of slrong,
sca¡let linen rh¡ead. She rold rhem to flee ro the hills and

hido the¡e untiì the soldie¡s had given up looking for
them.

As the spies were leaving thcy told Rahab that when
the attack would begin she should gct all her relatives
into he¡ house. Then she should pur a picce of scarlet

...

We are always anxiously awaiting sùrptises that
to always håppen at our DistrìcL Ladies Ci¡cle

seem

meetings and we weren't disappointed this day.

It

rras beat¡tiful to see our Sistcr Mary Saczko in

our midst Írom San Diego after having both feet operated
on and in much paln.,{lso, our Siste¡s Sa¡ah Watson and
Elaine Jurdan f¡om Arizona,

In her opening remarks, our Presidenr, Sister

Sylvìa

Curry commented on how many in our midst wc¡c afflicted, but yet rvere h€re. We know our Lord is pleased
with thcse efforts and He will not hold back His blessings.
Scripture was rcad by Sister Marian Meo who

was

just released from the hospital, Doctors thought slìe hâd
a heart attack and beca¡rse of the af{lictions o[ her body
she felt she wor¡ld be limited in vhat she could do fo¡
The Church. The scriptures ¡ead wetel A¿ts, Chaptet

9,

uc¡ses 36-43 and Plùlíppiøns, Chapter 4, oerses

I.2J. She
felt through these Scriptures the Lo¡d was telling her
that no måtter how afflicred she would become, as long
as shc did what she could for the Lord, He would l¡e
satisfied.

Testimonies were givcn. The theme was, when you
havc the opportunity to do something for the Lord, do
it! These opportunities may only come once.

cord in he¡ window as a signal and no ha¡m would come
to them. 'fhe trvo spies went back to thei¡ camp. They
reported to Joshua that it was possible to take Je¡icho.
And lr,hen the time camc, the Child¡en of Israel marched
a¡ound the city oncc a day for six dûys, nor making a
sound. The priests only blew their trumpets. But on the
oeventh dây they all marched a¡ound the city seven timcs,
with a great shout and loud blasrs on the trumpels, These
rvere slra¡ge inst¡r¡ctions but rhe v¿lls of Jericho c¡ashed,
fell flat to the g¡ound and bu¡ned.

Sisters made over $300,00!

llahab was not forgotten. She and all he¡ relatives
were brought out of the ciry safely, all because of he¡
greât failh in Is¡ael's God, She became a great and hon.
o¡able woman among God's people. Later she ma¡ried an
Is¡aelite and they were the paÍents of Boaz, who rnarried

Donations we¡e as follows: $50 Gosp¿l ffeøs, $200
Tijuana lor lood and medical, $500 Red Lake for a rrac,
to¡,9100 Pinetop Íor {hatever they need. A specioì collection was taken fo¡ San Carlos ¡adio broadcasts, $132
was collected. What generous Siste¡s ve harel Sister

Ruth. In Matthew's writings it s¿ûtes ¡hat the greatgrandson of Boaz was David, who became Israel's greatesL
king.

Each circle gave a report. The¡e we¡e many blessiils
these reports. Our Siste¡s are really active making
layettes, having rummage sales, selling candy, etc. to
raise funds, Our Sisters are also busy visiting the sick and
making meals fo¡ those rrho a¡e in need. Ou¡ Red Lake
Sisters even had a rummage sale which is a fi¡st. 'Ihe
Navajos even made fry bread and colfee to sell. Ou¡

in

Virginia Surpenant wûs nominated to head fund raising
drives to help ger the tr¡¡ctor fo¡ Red Lake.
Sister Evclyn ¡ead a letter f¡om B¡other Gr¡zan from

July,
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in 'I'ijuana and
His people trr
had
di¡ected
San Diego in Ma¡ch. God
mcet in llexico and thaL He would l¡e there. Sever¡l
expcriences were ¡elated in this letler that verified God's
Pennsylvania pertaining to tlìe nìcetiDg

presence and direction.

B¡othc¡ Jim Scalise spoke. Ho said God has blessed

lhe rromån. She is al¡le to be a leader in lhe community
and, in lhe Je*ish belief, God crealed woman l¡ecause

He couldn t be everynhere at once. He read in Prove¡l¡s
concerning the praise ¡r woman gets f¡om her hr¡sl¡and
and child¡en, Even at Christ's crucifixion His disciples
deserted Him bur the different uomen never left His side
Since it r'as so close to llother's Day, Bell gave a
program honoring the famous mothe¡È of the Bi¿,le The
mothers being honored ue¡e Eve, Jochebed, Sarah, Ruth,
Elizabeth and \fary. It was done as an interview wih
each mother, The Ìessons learned through each interview uele, ro trust Cod, have faith in Him and bclieve
in prayer', and, afler praler is anslered, accepl the
answet,

'i'hanks to [lell for their hospitality ,{ special thanks
lo the Brothers for helping in the kitchen and for taking
ca¡e of rhe children so lhe Siste¡s could attend lhe
meeting.

Sister Joan McNabb
..-..--o+

GREETINGS FRO}I RED LAKE!
"Cast thy bread t¡pon lhc walcrs' for lhou shalt find
after many days. We can truly lestify to the fsithful'
ness of (;od in keeping this promise. lt might have becn
this sumc thought which inspircd,¡Lmnron, the son of King
Mosiah, when hc chose to be å servant of King [,amoni.
Our jns!¡ration has been to follow this extmpÌe in our
effort o¡ the Navajo Ileservation. ,{mmon wanted to be
a laithful servant and wait for an opportunity to speak
of the Glory of God to lhe Lamanites nhen the Lord
would provide an open door' That time did come {or
Âmmon as the Lo¡d showed great physical power' ând
through his testimony, many thousands of souls were
broughr to the knowledge of lhe t¡ue points of Christ's

it
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ministry was able to v/elcome them in tlte name of The
Chu¡r:h of Jesus Christ. Our praycrs \tere answered in a
miraculor¡s \ray, s¡nce lhese people had no intention of
coming lo our meeting..4.s they passed by the building,
a feeìing canre over a pûssenger, M¡. John Lee, who
asked the drive¡ 10 slop the truck. He jumped out of lhe

truck, ran to the buildiûg, and knocked on the door.
Wo¡ds can't do justice in expressing the joy that swelled
both or¡¡ hearts and our eyes. The power of God was felt
by all in that building. Otrr B¡othe¡ Rob saw only a
I.rright light come i¡ the building although he could see
all of us very clearly. It did feel as though the angels of
heaven had entererl orr¡ humble meeting place.

We ì{ere lâter Iold by our Brother Dwayne that the
selere pain from his ulce¡ had leII him shortly after the
anointing and has not ¡eturned as of this writing,

llr,

Lee has continued to ¡ttend ou¡ meetings tlong

uirh his uife and granddaughter, even though they do
not undùrstând very much English. We have been able
to read some passages of scr¡pture for them f¡om thc
Ilible translated into lhe Navajo Language and sing in
Navajo, but the Spi¡it of Cod has Io be lhe reason why
the) relurn to worship with us. They huve told of many
experiences and healings of thei¡ own in their lestimonies.
The latest healing came this pÀst Sunday as he could not
ger out of l¡ed withor¡l the help of his wife, because a
rree tlìat he was chopping down had fnllen on his l¡ack
and head. They requesled anoinling and after the ministry
performerì the o¡dinance, he said that only a little of the
pain remained. He put on his bools and coat, and he came
over to lhe meeting. We all gave glory to God fo¡ another manifestation o[ His great power.

lVe have he¿rd of the recenl expe¡ience tlrat "the
l¿st of the trfoscs era is deari, it i$ time for the Joshuas
to st¿rnd rrp!" When r.'e look at Joshuas li{e, we find that
one of his first import{¡nt deeds was to bring back a report
of the situ¡¡tion which was present in the Promised Land,
He brought l¡ack one of thc only tryo true reports thal,
although there wero obstacles, the lond could be aken
wilh thc Lortl on lhe side of Israel.

In lhc laller (ltys, ll'c mr¡st tell yotr oI the spiritrrul
f¡r¡irs which ¡re ¡vsilable in the work amongst the Seed
,.¡f Joseplr. I'hc Book ol l|lornon speaks to "the Gentiles

doctrine.

who have care for the Hor¡se of Israel, that ¡ealize from

break-througlr came in the work at Rcd Lake
a
aboul month ago during oùr Sunday se¡vice. The lesson
tha¿ very day was of the Sons of Mosiah and our B¡othe¡
Dvayne Jordan brought forth lhis teaching under g¡eât

restore the Cospel to the Hor¡se of Israel.,{s "Ephraim
is the firstbo¡n" in the lattcr days, we must brìng this

Â

of pain from an ulce¡. He was anointed
fo¡ this condi¡ion, Låter irt the service, our B¡other Rolr
duress becsuse

Duncan $as discouragcd lhat we hadn't had great spir'
itr¡al successes and that many Navajos were not yet at'
tending services. So he challenged God for a blessing
and a sign tlìat the work we ate endeavoring tó do was
aecording to Iìis will. Our B¡otl¡er was anointed for
spiritual strength, followed by his own prayer oI supplication wjth a truly broken hea¡t and cont¡ite spirit. We
all broke our hearb belo¡e God along with him lmmediately afterivards, Brother Rob received a bìessing so
greal th¡ìt he was too weak to a¡ise from the chair, bur a
sign was still desired. Just as we \4ere about [o petition
God once again, a knock on the door sta¡tled all ofus
Wjthin ¡r few minutcs, six Nav¿jos f¡om the community
filled the vacant scats in the meeting place, and tl¡e

whence lheir blessings come. It is Irue thal our grcatcst
blcssings have and will comc lhror¡gh our endeavors to

Cospel ro thc Descendants of Joseph cspecially.

r\s wcll as from Joshua's li[e, we also receive a
bcauliful pattern from the Sons of Mosiah, as already
referred Lo. 'Ihey refused to accept the inherited throne
with all o[ its adva¡tages, but instead they felt.r real
l¡r¡rden fo¡ their lr¡elhren the Lamaniles. So they peti.
t¡oned their father who latcr received a promise of the
I-ord to protect his sons. .4fter fourteen years of mis.
sionary vrork, Alma Juniol met Lhem ¡n tlre cotrrse of his
travels. lle for¡nd them to be "men of sounrl understand.
ing, for they had se¿rchcd the scriptures diligently; they
had givcn tl¡emselves Lo much Drayer antl fasting, THERE'

I'ORIì thcy had the spirit of prophecy and the spirit of
rcvelation." .{lso, "by powe¡ of their words many were
Lrrorrglrt before lhc alttr of God Lo c¿ll on His ¡amc ¡nd
confess their sins." We can l¡c surc that they didn't begin

The Chu¡ch of Jeeur Chriet, Mo¡o¡g¡bcl¡, P¡.

Paso Ei¡ht

their mission with all thet power, but grew and matured
through the Holy Spirit during their effo¡t. Wc must
look to the examplee be{ore us in the scriptures and glean
tho8e attributeô snd fruits of the epirit eo thet our effott

will be successful through the gift end power of füd.
The members here want with all of ou¡ he¡rte to
share the blessings that we have ¡eceived with all of you
fo¡ we know thet mony ¡emembe¡ to pray fo¡ the lYork
arf¡ongst the Seed of Joseph everywhere as well ag ùe¡e
in Red Lake. Our excitement continues to grow Ás w€
have seen the glory of God in giving di¡ectjon to His
Chu¡ch i¡r these the Last Days. Many have been inepired
with the purpose oI restoring the Gospel to Israel, and
as in days ol old, the inspilation has cone about through
much prayer and fasting. This is the way for each indi'
vidual, Iaoil¡ Mission, Branch, and the General Church
as a whole to find ¡he di¡ection in which God would hovc
us to go. "If we follow God's epirit, it will letd us to
Is¡¿eI."

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:Ordination At Kento Ohio Mission
Sunàay, March 7 was a day of joy and edification for
those assembled in devotion to the Lord at the Kent
Mission.

The edifying event of the day was the,ordination of
Sister Mary Margaret Cain to the office of Deaconess.

Sister Cain's feet were washed by Deaconess Berty

Santilli after which B¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santilli ofliciated in
her ordination as a Deaconess by the laying on of hands.
It was a beautiful service and may the lord bless
and direct our Sister in the performance of the dr¡ties o{
her holy office.

Blessings

With the Love of Ch¡ìst,
The Red LEke B¡anch

Brother Mazzeo Made Judge
On February 4, 1976, a ceremonial gessio¡ wae hcld

in the Plantation Key Courthouse to appoint

Brother

Gab¡iel Mazzeo to the office of County Court Judge.

The ceremony ìyas attended by hie mothe¡, Sister
In the invocation, B¡othe¡ Gab¡iel
wanted the verse, "To love God above all; to love my
Carmella Mszzeo.

neighbor as myself" inserted.
His wife Michelle placed the robe on him, and he
wa6 lhen escorted to hi6 seat next to the presiding judge
who asked B¡other G¡b¡iel to mtke t short speech, Brother Mazzeo's words wcre, "At this úme, there iE litùle to
say, but I do thank God ¿nd all of yop. Ilow I will perfo¡m in the futu¡e will epeak for itaelf."

He is v¡ell liked by everyone. The courthous€ ìvae
filled to etanding room only, even though the c€lemony
}'as not announced, due to the short notice giv€n by
Governo¡ Rubin Äskew. The judge'o commente were, "I
saw Gabriel perform ae a lawyer and was well pleased'
I know he will perform well in his duties ae judge."

B¡other Mazzeo livee in Igìamo¡ada Key and will
preeide over the Ma¡athon and Plantation Key Court.
houee.

Our very best wishes and prayers are with Brother
Gab¡iel

Mezz¿o,

-+-

Brief Note of Interest
The Lake Worth, Florida Branch is basking in the
double blessing of seeing Brother Gal¡riel Mazzæo ¡einstated with his family of God and the experience of his
grandmother, Sìste¡ Rose Sirangelo, who has been ailing

for many months, walking without

âssistance the same

day, Sunday, which was Mothcr's Day,

July, 1976

And Baptism

At Niles, Ohio Branch
The Niles Sai¡ts and visitors from nearby Warren
and Yormgstovm enjoyed a wonde¡ful day in the service
of the Lord on Sunday, May 2.
Brother Ron Genaro opened the se¡vice and was
wonderfully inspired in his "farewell" se¡mo¡. He and
hie bride, Sister Cathy, are taking up residence in New
Orleans, Louisiana.

B¡other Frank Giova¡none also spoke inspiringly. Àt
lhe close of the servic€, Philip Mollica asked to be bap.
tized. He was baptized by ll¡other Ron Gena¡o who was
assisted by his father, B¡other Joseph Gena¡o. Brothe¡
Mollica was later confi¡med by Brother Russell Ma¡tolana duling lhe afternoon meeting amidst many beau-

tiful teslimoni€s and

preyers.

Responsibilities Of Our Young People
We were privileged and grateful in having Brother
Joe L¿valvo and Sister Virginia visit us here on the .A.tlantic

Coast.

We were abundantly blessed in having seen them and
hea¡d him at the General Confe¡encc and then having

them extend their visit to include us he¡e. A. beautiful
meeting was held on Wednesday night with a large
gathering

of almos¡ all the Saints of the Atlantic

Coasr

Dist¡ict ût the Edison B¡onch. The meeting was sttended
also by the relatives oI B¡othe¡ and Sister Lovalvo, who
live nearby.
We gathered again on Sunday morning, May 1, in
tho Hopclarvn Branch, with many visitors present, and in
lhe a{te¡noon they ¿ttended the New Brunswick Branch,
during which meeting Brother Sam Sgro's rvife called fo¡
he¡ baptism, which took place early in the evening. We
thank our Lord fo¡ His mi¡acìes and we pray for Sister
.Anna that He may bless her richly, guide her and abide
in her presence throughout he¡ life.
Our evening M.B,A. service again heltl many bless'
ings for us, as B¡othe¡ Joe exho¡ted the young pcople to
read and study ¡he Bil¡lc an<l the Book ol Mormon dailyThey must continuc in the Gospel that they may hâve the

gifis o{ the lloly Spirit, speaking in tongues, lhe

iÐLer-

Jt¡lv.
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prela[ioni thcreof. Fast and pray in ordcr to have

Hc continued by telling llìem thât they as young
of a great potential by gelling
togcther rïirh olher young people, and that by calling
upon the l-orrl, He uiìl make the necessary inroads
Above all. don t do ånylhing Christ would not do,
and don t go anyrrhere you cannot lake Him with you'
people ule ìhe nucleus

He recalled some of his wonderful erperiences to us

which proved to be a maryeloüs blessing and we each
rvent to oùr homes grateful anrl thankful lor a day well
spenl in Cod's house. Indeed, it was a week well spent.
B¡other Joe has given us evidence of being a living wit'
ness

of

Baptism, Children Blessed
,4t Glassport Branch

the

gifts. Speak by the power o{ the spirit and the inspiration
of God. Preparc themselves to do lhe work of God by
becoming spiritually well informed and take their places
âs sctive spiritual citizens, helping to establish on earth
the kingtlom o[ Gorì. Get together with their Eldcrs to go
to be a v,.itncss ro the Seed of JoseÞh in our area, wherever they may be. Seek to become more faitltful and more
rìghreous {or they are the future of The Chu¡ch. This is
thei¡ Church. Set the ciry on lire, call upon the Lord
always uith a silcerity o[ heart for His gifts and to be
a blessing to The Church and to the B¡othe¡s and Sisters
in representing Christ and The Church'

Jesus Christ.

Pagc Nirc

On Sunday, March 28, we felt God's Spirit as

we

witnessed rwo children being brought to God to ask His
blessings upon them.

Gina Jamie Canova, daughter of F¡ank and Pat¡icia

Nolti

Canovq,

{as

blessed by llrother Alma Nolfi,

IJrolhe¡ John Ali l¡lessed Harold Edward Little, Jr.,
son of Ha¡oÌd Edward and Mary Little,
Our prayers are that God's blessings vill Iollow these
two children throughoul thei¡ life and that He may co[Iinue to bless their pare¡¡ts.
The lollowing Sunday, Âpril 3, God's blessings were

again

uith us. B¡othe¡ James Campbell

opened lhe

morning meeting by reading |rcm 2nd Kings, Slh Chøp¡¿r, on "Obedience", ând Brother Âlma Nolfi followed.
Immediately alter tlÌe meeting, Sharon Humphrey Warner
asked for her l-raptism. We all gathered at the river to
witness he¡ baptism by I]¡other John,Ali.
Or¡r afternoon meeting was filled w¡th the Spirit of
(ìod nith rhe confirmation of Siste¡ Sharon by Brother
James Carnpbeìì, ûnd mâny leslimonies

of the

B¡others

and Sislers.

'I'hank you, Lord, for the encou¡agement, all oI us'
not onìy the young people, have ¡eceived f¡om our failh'
tul Brothe¡, and for the teslimony of Sister Virginia. May
the Lord continue to pour down blessings from heaven
upon lhem and keep guard over their hearls and thoughts.
Helen Kovacs
Branch Editor, HoPelawn

News

Vanderbiìt Branch Has Visitor
Brother Harry Marshall of the llell llranch in CaliIornia, visited the Vanderbilt Branch following the Gen'
e¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence this past Âpriì Since Brother
Ma¡shall vas bapti¡ed here Ând a member of Vanderbilt
before moving to California, many Brothers and Sisters
here ¡emembe¡ him well and were glad lor lhe oppo¡'
lunity to visit with him again. It rvas impress;ve to heâr
him quole, from memory lhe first Chepter of llebrews,
which was done instead of our regular Sunday Schooì

Bible reading. We also understand he can quole the ìrhole
Book of Hebrews ûs well as other books and chapters of
Thc Bíble. God has sureìv eifted him with a wonde¡ful
mcmory, Brother Marshall opened the morning se¡vice
using the Second Chapter ol Peter as his text He dnelt
somewhat on Lhe seventh and eighth velses where Jesus
being the stone, the builders disallowed which became
head of the corner, and comparing natulally how a stone
mason wiìl turn over many stones f¡om a pile to get just
the right one Io¡ a particulâr place in a wall or building;
and sometimes overlooking the perlect one for the position in rvhich it would be r¡sed. Brothe¡ Marshall stayed
with us for the afternoon meeting and we uere privileged
to hear his testimony once more. Upon visiting with Bro'

'he¡ Malshall many lond memo¡ies and blessings

During the baptism o{ or¡r young Sister it wts raining
and in or¡r hea¡ts we all lelt the "Showers oI Blessings."
lrfay God ßless ou¡ Sister in all he¡ endeavots to serve
Him is orrr prayer.
Sister Rosema¡ie Àli
Branch Edilor

were

ecalled from past yetrs. We hope we may agsin have the
pleasure o{ his company and may God continue to bless
his efforrs in the work being done in California.

Sister Shirley Eutscy
Vanderbilt IJranch Editor

At Lake Worth, Florida

The se¡vice began with lhe Hymn "Longing for the
Gathering", After prayer, "On Mor¡ntain Tops" was then
srrng. A peacefttl calm seemed to descend over lhe saints.
Brother Sam Cosrarella openerl the service using 11 Sømuel, Tth chøptor, exporrrding lo great depth the house we
would l¡uild to God..4fter which Ilrothe¡ Frank Rogolino
spoke oÌ the subject until lhe noo¡ recess
IJrothcr V, J. Lovalvo rvas lhe firsl speaker afler
lr¡nch. 'Ihis feeling of câlm ûnd expectancy still prevailed. Âs B¡other Lovalvo began speaking we could feel
¡nd see the Spirit of God coming upon him. The whole
congregation was alive with the Spirit as Brother Jim
was filled and r¡sed as an instrument in God's hand to
exlcnd Love, Humility, and Joy to e.¡ch one present' as
he was lrought from lhe rostrum and walked among lls
clasping each hand. Oh how the tears flowcd and they
were swcet as honey as they ran down Ihe clteeks of the
Saints. !'or it was restified by several, both by dream
and expcrience, that this månifestalion would take place.
How we thank God for His revelotions befo¡e hand to
confi¡m llis movemenls in uur midsl.
Sevcral had hands lairl on them, not for affìictions,
l¡ut for the desi¡e that grew in their hearts. Onc B¡othêr
told of u severe pain in his chest thât disappeared when
lJrother Jim clasped his hand. How blessed we were this
day. Mry God be praised. Let us remember the joy of
our firs¡ love and quickly Ìeturn' lhat the Spirit of Cod
may work âmong trs. Surely, "Ihe time is far spent".

Mary Glover

The Church ol Je¡ue Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Pcgo Tc¡

Rochestero New

York

News

On May 9, 1976 the Rochester Branch had the joy
and pleasure of having Brother Richa¡d Santilli and wife
as pe¡ the Evangelist schedule.
B¡othe¡ Santilli chose his text ftom the Book ol
Døniel. How Doniel and his th¡ee friends did¡'t condemn
themselves by eating the King's meat, bu! prefeued a

simple diet, that a¿ the end they were mo¡e fai¡ and
beeutilul than the rest of the men. They did not bow
down to worship the idols br¡t preferred to be thrown
into the fumace of fi¡e and into the lion's den. God used
Daniel in rnany ways

in interpreting ¿he King's dream,
thtt the srnåll stone that hit the image became the King'

dom of Jesus Christ. God used Joseph Smith to bring the
Resto¡ation of the Gospel. We are looking fo¡ward for
the Peaceful Reign rrherc wc.will enjoy many blessings.

B¡othe¡ A.nsel D'Amico ernphasized on the same sub-

j€ct, how strong and b¡ave Daniel was and we should be
like him i¡¡ not doing tbe things of the world. He epoke
on Moùher's Day thût the woild celebrates today, we
should love and respect ou¡ Ps¡ents all thc days oI the
yeer and above all rrye should love The Church as our

The Spìrit of God continued to be with us in grear
abundance throughour the meeting. Brother Joseph Cola.
brese spoke during the testimony meeting conce¡ning
baptism und used scripture to point out that we must be

born again. He distinguished betrÌeen the birth of the
llesh and the birth of the Spirit.
Afte¡ the afte¡noon service, all remained for a "go.
ing away get together" for Brothe¡ Reno and Sister Isabelle Bologna, They had graciously given six months of
their lives to spend with the Brothers and Sisters at
Greensbr.rrg ând were planning to retum to Detroit, Mich'
igan éhortly after the.{prìl Confe¡ence. B¡other and Sis.
ter Bologna surely possess that t¡ue love of God and truly
gave ol themselves during their short stay at Greensburg.
We will long ¡emembe¡ the brief six months in nhich ì{e
were permitted to wo¡ship Cod with two wonderful peo.
ple. We have all come to lovc a4d cherish these two
Saints and vill truly miss thei¡ presence. \fay God
abundantly bless them in all thei¡ endeavors for the

cause

of Ch¡ist.
The Creensburg Ilranch

Mothe¡,

Tho meeting was ùurn€d to testimony and the ordin¿nce oI the Lord's Supper was administered.
A good spirit prevailed during the meeting, thet
Cod's blessings were felt by all.

We we¡e dismissed with prayer by Brother Melvin
Mountair, Jr.
Siste¡ Carmella D'Amico
Branch Editor

Branch News From Greensburg
On Sunday, Âpril tl, 1976, Greensburg Branch was
privileged to have Brothers f'¡ank and Joseph Calabrese
in our midst. B¡other F¡ank opened the morning meeting
with thc 32nd uerse ol the loth Chøptù ol St- Maù:
"Whosoeve¡ therefore shall confess me before men, him
will I conless also Heaven." This scripture was so ap.
propriaþ, because Jake and Ann¿ Cosalter had requested
their baptisms. B¡other Frank ìrent on to 6ay that Jake
and Anna will mcet Jesus today through baptism and
thet they w¡ll begin a new life in Ch¡ist.

Afrer lunch, the entire Branch went to the water's
cdge to witness llrother Frank Calabrese baptize Brother
Jake and Siste¡ Anna, During the aftelnoon testimony
meeting, Brother Oskar Hagen confirmed Brother Jake
and Brothe¡ Paul Gehly confirmed Sister Ànna.
Sister lìosc Palacios, who was visiling f¡om Lorain,
Ohio had a vision, Sister Rose stated that while Sisler
Anna and B¡other Jake were beìng confirmed, she saw
thrce personages d¡essed in while ¡obes sranding behind
Brother Jake and Sister Ânna. The personage in the
middle placed one of his hands on Brother Jake's head
and his other hantl on Sister Änna's head. Sister Rose
expÌained that our own Elders disappeared f¡om view as
the three personages appeared behind ou¡ new Brother
and Sister. lJpon the completion of the confirming pray.
e¡s, the three Dersonâges departed. The vision was a ¡eassurancc that the confirmation lras truly of the Father,
Son antl Holy Cho.st.

Julv. 19?6

Ft. Pierce Branch
Tbe Saints of Ft. Pierce and neighboring Ilranches
remember this Mother's Day. Brother William
Tucker of Tampa opened the meeting on the theme

will long

"Mother's Day" bringing forth how our Lo¡d used women,

The imporrance of Sisters in The Church. Brother Dom'

inic Giovannone continued with a few words abor¡t his
Mother and his wife, Mary.
IJrotber Sam Co-.tarell¿ opcned the afternoon,.e¡vice

with prayer and he spoke of sceìng Sister Mary Lovaìvo
although she ie in Califo¡nia.
B¡other Duene Lowe was then ordained as an Eldc¡,
His fee¿ were washed by Brother Eugene Perri, Jr, Sister
Rose Rogolino spoke

in

tongues, "Publish peace, love,

unity. Be mindful of those who a¡e weak- Remember His
children." Brothe¡ Lowe was o¡dained by Brother V, J.
Lovalvo, He then passed his fi¡st Sacrament along with
B¡other Wìlliam Tucke¡.
B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo sâng "Lovest Thor.¡ Me". He
then spoke of the trisls and blessing of the priesthood;
bu¿ he cited experiences that wouìd never be forgotten.
He stated that there was no greater r,vork or satisfaction
than doing God's wo¡k.
'Ihe meeting was closed afte¡ our new Brothe¡ in the
priesthood expressed himself humbly, asking the Saints
to pray fcr him. We feel that he rviìl be a helping hand
in Tompa to B¡other William Tucke¡ who has wo¡ked
diligently for so long. My obse¡vance is that he is a very
humble and willing vorker,
Branch Edito¡
Louise Micale

Visitors At Roscoe Branch
'lVe rvould

likc to acknowledge our visiting Brothers
and Sisters who visit our Branch in Roscoe, as we app¡eciate their fellowship and sharing of Cod's blessing
with us.

lulv-

'Ihe Chu¡ch of

l97f¡

Jesus Christ, Monongahcla'

Ou April 11, Brothers George Johnson and James
Campbell and rheir vives rve¡e with us throughout the
day. IJroLher Gcorge opcned the meeting speaking the
wo¡d of God to us, whìch was very encouraging. On May
2, Brothers James Moore, J¡. and Bob Buffington of Im'
perial trttcnded ou¡ afternoon service and testilied oI the
goodness o{ God in thei¡ lives. On May 9, 1976' William
and Bon¡rie Iiotz brought their little infant son to The

Church to h¡ve God's blcssing osked upon it .AIte! Brother Fred O'lexa blessed the bâby, the m€eling ì'vas
opened by B¡other Rocco V. Biscotti, Aposlle, from
Cleveland, Ohio, He spoke from the Book of Enos in the
Iloolt ol Mornton, delivering the vo¡d of God to us. Our
Ilrother ¿lso spoke of many experiences and blessings,
which was iood fo¡ oL¡r soul. Brother Sam Kirschner,
Âpostìt. from WesL Elizabcth t¡¿s ¿l5e with us ¿nd sang
a bealriIrrl song concelning Mothe¡, being thût it was
Mother's Dry, Thc Spirit of God was felt among us as we
fellowshipped rvith our Brothe¡s ¡nd Sisters from va¡ious
Ilran, Les, enjoying the blessings of God with them. We
love you all ond may God bless you for your elforls in
serving ÉIim.

'Ihe B¡others and Sistcrs
Roscoe Branch

News Notes From Lorain Branch
was
of the
Sunday serin Lorain Principal sieaker for the^postles

On Nfarch 31, 1976, a meeting
hosted

vìce was B¡othe¡ Paul D'Âmico, whose inspiring words
are always food for thought and joy to the soul The follor"ing weekend rllc Mission [ìoard meeLing was held in
Loraìn, 'lhe Sunday mceting was conducted by several
Il¡othc¡,.. Prìncipal speakers were Blothers Dominic
'I homas, Meredith Criffìth, Dominic Moraco' À A Cor'
rado, Joseþh Bittinger and Brother Tony Ensano closed

thc service with prayer. The mcssages delivered were
very inspiring, especially when we consider that the ex'
who
¡reciotiorr" onã d""i.¿t o[ those l]rothers and Sisters

il"u" gun" to their ¡eward are near at hand. May the Lo¡cl
bless rhe ministry of I{is Chu¡ch, counsel, and direct
them to cxecute tbe spreading of tlis Gospel to the Seed
of Joseph. In prep^rniion for the Ìong awaited coming of
the Cìroi, c Scer, rJ,'sephl. whose mi¡sion is lo convince

them by the power of God of rhei¡ ttue o¡igin and restorc
Ihem to tlreii rightful herìtage both spiritually and tem'
porally, lIay the zeal evidenced ìn lhe morning service
pervacle the whole, and dominate their lives to fulfill the
irill of ou¡ Lord and Savior¡r Jesus Ch¡ist who is the
sole Sovereign and Leader of our Chu¡ch.

During the past months we rlere gladdenecl by the
presence of many Brolhcrs and Siste¡s It is always a
tìessìng to see those we love, but have not the privilege
to Iellow-.hip *irh, as we wish Sprinkled wirh the many
ble,.sings rre are ofLen brought to soberness by the passing
of a loiecl o¡e, A casc in poinl, the husband of o¡rr be'
lorcd Sistel Naney DeCrcdico, who is confined in a ¡est
hc¡me du: to a slÌoke incu¡red sevc¡al years ago. May
God rvho is thc Comforlcr of the comfortless give our

si:rcì- rrìJ famiìy

peace. anJ ovp¡coming g¡ace.

pìesc¡ìl we a¡e glad Lo hare Siste¡,Annie Ciccati

f¡om^tC¿ìif<,¡nia visiting her family. Iìrother F¡ank Nar-

dozzi \vâs present at our mceling May 30, 1976, and bore
lestimcr¡y to lLe goodncss of God in his hou¡s oI need

Pa.

Page Elevcn

Ou¡ Brothe¡ has unde¡gone extensive back surgety, snd
we can't help expressing our gralitude and magnify our
¡¡Holv G¡e¡t Thou A¡t Oh
Lo¡d's mi¡aculous power'

Lo¡d! How fathomless is Thy Love! May we be ever

mindful of our insigni{icance and sing Thy praises daily
to a sick generation. Pe¡ chance someo¡e will hear and

find

Lhe

way to salvation'"

Siste¡ Ma¡ie Caldwell
B¡anch Edito¡

News From Imperial
\Ye Saints here in Imperial would like lo cha¡e some
o[ our blessings rith you. Sunday, May 16 we had visito¡s
from Roscoe B¡anch, Sister Bertha Bilsky and he¡ husband Buch. We felt the Spirit of God as soon âs ve entered thc buìlding. Sister Be¡tha sang two inspiring and
bcautìtul songs. B¡other Bob Buflington opened the
m<rrning service with the 14¡å Chapter ol Luke, a man
made a greol suppe¡ and bade many coríe. lìrother Jimmy
Moo¡e followed on lhe same subject. The power of God

in the meeting ancl there ve¡e three
souls lhst asked for their bap¡ism, David and Janice
Co¡nell and Cha¡ìes Rosca¡!. The Bible says, "There is
was matlc manifest

joy in the presencc of the angels of God ove¡ one sinne¡
thar rcpenteth," We have trulv rejoiced here in Imperial.
Also on February â we had two ¡enewals' B¡othe¡ and
Sìster Yodcr after being away from The Chu¡ch fo¡ 13
ycars, which brought a blessing. It was a welcome sight.
'l'hen in Novembc¡ of lhis past year Brother James and
Sister Evá Moore moved to the slate of Georgia So wc
h¿rye Ìost and gained. ,In Geo¡gia they have a homc mis'
sion started, with regular atlendance. We have th¡ee
membe¡s the¡e besidcs B¡other and Siste¡ Moore. The
seetl is planrcd there in Gcorgia, and may it grow and be
fruitfuÌ. Ilemember them in your prayers. The Gospel
müst go to every kindred, tongue and people. There will
come; time rhat whcrevcr you go you'lì meet a Brothe¡
and Sisrer. Won't this be beauti{ul. I believe this time is
not far off. Our praycr is that the Lord will keep blessing
the Saints evcly\{here.
Sister Jcan Moo¡e
B¡anch Bditor

A Note From Palmelto. Ceorgia
We are enjoying God's þlessings in our endeavours
to spread the Gospel here in Georgia. Sunday, May 30'

we had B¡othe¡s Frank Rogolino and Ray Bays and their
wives to visit ou¡ mission. We were surely blessed ¿nd
rcfreshed by the Holy Spirit of Cod'
Ve a¡e located about 25 miles south of -A.tlanta and
Lhose who would like our phone numbe¡ qnd add¡ess we
rvould enjoy hearing from You.

Brother James T. Moo¡e
212 Fond Court
Palmetto, Geo¡gia 30268
B¡other James Moote telerrhone numl¡e¡ 404'4ó3''ló34
Brother Stewart Byars telephone numbe¡ 404'4ó3''1633
God Bless You All
Siste¡ Eva Moo¡e

Pago Twclvc
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Children Blessed
Gregory Michael Arcu¡i was Ì¡lessed into The Church on
May 23, 19?6 at Ft. Pierce, Flo¡ids;

Michele Lynn A¡curi was blessed into The Chu¡ch on
May 23, 1976 at Ft. Pierce, Flo¡idû;
Beth Kelle¡ was blessed into The Church on April
3, 1976 rt Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.
rA.my

Note of Thanks

ARRIVALS-NE!T
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the ptoud parents for
the follorving new members oI their families, New a¡¡ivals
have beer¡ as lollows:

Hea¡he¡ Renee to Steve and Lind¿ S¡¡ith of G¡eensburg, Pennsylvania;

Timothy Stuart to Salvatole Sr, and Lorraine Lupo
uf Selden, Long Island, New York;
Michael Jason to Michael Jesse and Ma¡ilvn Marie
King of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.

The unexpected kindness
Irom an unexpected place,

WEDDINGS
- PHILUPS
. F'O¡IIBLE-

.4. hand outst¡etched in friendship,
A smile on someone's face,
,4,

word of understanding
spoken in an hour of ¿rial

r\re "irnexpected miracles''
that make life mo¡e wo¡thwhile.
We wish to thank all the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s who
offered prayers in ou¡ behalf during our recent r€covely
from a very l¡ad au¡omobile accident. You¡ cards and
expressions of love we¡e greatly appreciated. We can
only thank God for protecting us from much more harn
and possible death. Just before impact I felt two h¿nds
pick up my legs and move them over to the passenger
side of the car. This was a l¡eautiful experience for me,
for surely, if this did not happen, my legs r.rould have
been cut off. We could never thank God enough*He
gives to us every day of our lives.
Yours in Christ,

Brother Everctl Josephine
and Kevin Jasmin

My Experience
This is my experience befo¡e I came into The Chu¡ch
on November 9, 193ó.
I will sta¡t by saying that my neighbor was in ¡eal
good health. One day we were talking and laughing, and
the very next day she was dead.
He¡ sudden dearh preyed on my mind fo¡ sooe time.
I couldn't eat, couldn't sleep. I was in a terrible way.
It vas some time after rhat I joined The Church, aud
I am so glad I did it brought me peace of mind. I
have neve¡ been sorry- that I came into The Church,
So pray for me that I ryjll be found eve¡ faithfu.l.

Sister Peûrl Burkett

Lost And Found
The¡e we¡e a pair of men's glasses found in B¡othe¡
Bob Buffington's ca¡ afte¡ Gene¡al Confe¡ence. W¡ite Lo:
Bob Buflington

R. D. l, Moore Road
Imperial, Pa. 15126

July, I97ó

Mr. Ricky Phillips and Miss Rebecca Womble we¡e
in holy matrimony at Atlanta, Georgia on April

united

17, 1976 l¡y Elde¡ James T. Moo¡e.

The couple will ¡eside in Atlanta, Georgia.

O

OBITUARIES

'

CIRIACO DeCREDICO
Àfr, Ci¡iaco DeCredico passed away from rhis life
on May 18, 1976 to hts heavenly reward. He was l¡orn
on Octol¡er 26, 1896 and resided in Lorain, Ohio.

Brother F¡ank Colab¡ese officiated

at the

{une¡ål

services at lhe Do¡in Funeral l{ome.

He is su¡vived by his rvife, three sons and one daugh.
ter. May God comfo¡t tlte frmily at this tiEe of sor¡ol{,
ROSE D'ORAZIO DREER
Sister Rose D'O¡azio Dree¡ passed o¡¡ to her heavenly
¡ewa¡d on May 20, 19i6. She was a member of The
Church ¡rf Jesus Christ and attended the Warren, Ohio

Ilranch. She was L¡o¡n on June

ll,

1902 and was baptized

into The Chr¡¡ch on FeLrruary 22, 1925.
Se¡vices Tvere held in Warren, Ohio and we¡e officiated l¡y Brother Jer¡y Giovonnone.
She leaves to mou¡n he¡ loss th¡ee daugh[ers, one
son, five sisters, three brothers, nine grandchiìdren and
trvo great.grandchildren.

Her presence will l¡e missed
Siste¡s of tbe Warren B¡anch.

by the Brothers

and

ROSE MARiE SHOEÀ,ÍAKER
Sister Rosc Marie Shoemake¡ of the Tampa, Florida
Mission of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist passed on to her
eternal ¡eward on May 11, 1976, She was born on JuIy
20, Ì904 and her d¿te of bâptism is unknown.
B¡othe¡ V. J, Lovalvo and B¡other Cha¡les Smith
officiatcd at the funetal se¡vices which we¡e held at the
Curry's l-uneral Home.
Siste: Rose left fou¡ daughters, six slep.children, six
grandchildren and five great-grandchild¡en.
May God bless and comfo¡r the family,
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THE QUORUM OF TWELVE APOSTLES
Accordlng

to the Holy

Scriptures,

the

Twelve

men chosen by our Lord to be with Him
during His ministry, and to whom He ent¡usted the or'
ganization and governìng o{ His Church. They would be
Apostles

rritnesses

lere

of llis life and resurrection.

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist believcs it to be the vill
of God thal thc Twelve should be chosen in this last dispensation of time, as living witnesses of His Chu¡ch on
ea¡¡h. Thcy are to bea¡ testimony throughout the world
to the Everlasting Gospel being restored; that this Chu¡ch
is ado¡ned wjth the diverse gilts and blessings of God

'fhe 'l'wclvc ,4.postÌes have been givcn the Þowe¡ by
.lesus Ch¡ist to offìciate and regulate the affai¡s of The

Church rhroughout the wo¡ld in conforming strictly with
the original Twelve

The present Quorum of Twelve Apostles of The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ale pictu¡ed as follows. They are
f¡om left to right: Anthony Co¡¡ado of Youngstown, Ohio;
V. James Lovalvo of Ft Pierce' Florida; Frank Calab¡ese
of Lorain, Ohio; Dominic Thomas of Branch No. 2, De'
troit. Michigsn; Russel Cadman of Fredonia, Pennsylvania; Rocco Bi$cotti of Cleveland, Ohio; Samuel Kirschner of Clairton, Pennsylvania; Joseph Bittinger oI Monon'
gahela, Pennsylvania; Gorie Ciaravino of Branch No 4,
Detroit, Michigqn; Paul D'Amico of Lookpo¡t, New York;
Nicholas Pietrangclo oI B¡anch No. l, Detroit, Michigan;
V. Joseph Lovalvo of Modesto, California.

Page Two

A Thankful
and
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Acknowledgement

Leaving our home on Decembe¡ 16, 1975, my wife
I started fo¡ Florida fo¡ an extended stay. Goi¡rg

by way of Daton Rouge, Louigianna.
Our next 6top was at Chat¿ahoochee, Florida where
we spent the weekend of December 27, with B¡othe¡ and
Siste¡ Cleveland B¿ldwín and family, also a couple of
othel siste¡s who we¡e s¿ theil home. For the Sunday
se¡vice the gathelir¡g rdes not la¡ge but the¡e 'wes e yery
nice spirit prevailing throughout the Bervice. We felt a
blessing in being able to visit ûnd worship wfuh them in
their misBion they hûve established in that part of Florida,
It takes much effort and time, cou¡age and a lot oJ p¿tienco vell seasoned with the Holy SpirÍt to build up
The Church oJ Jesus Ch¡ist anl.where in this present erÂ
in rrhich we live,
We showed the Nigerian slides Saturday evening, and
they were very much interested in them. We felt ou¡ visit
wirh them was much eppreoiated, The Lo¡d willing we
hope to rulurn sometime i¡¡ the futu¡e.
.

Leaving there we d¡ove to Fo¡t Pie¡ce about 4¿5
miles, to the home of Brothe¡ and Sister Charles Snith,
we stayed over nìght with then. We called Sistel Rose
Rogolino and she invfed us to stey with her until ïe could
¡ent an qp¿rùmert. After fou¡ days lve moved to 534 S.
sth St. whe¡e we lived the ¡emainder of the time when
not visiting other places or people. We attended mote
meeüings at Fo¡t Pie¡ce than anywhere else. Wo ¿l8o

tlied to rttend es meny ohe¡ branches ¿nd miseione, in-

cluding cther chu¡ch functions ae possible. We attended
tho New Year's Eve vetch meetirg at Forl Pierce, si¡gi[g
and praying the old yeor out ¿nd the New Yeer i¡, Wc

had a nice evening and setvic€ together,
We spent eeverel wêek-énds visiting and wolehiping
with the Ssints in Miam.i Mission, Lske Wo¡th Branch
and Cape Coral Mission, as well as attending the ¡loridô
Dislrict Confe¡ence, in which we porticipated.
Other {unctions were M.B.A, services, and a picnic
held in ¿ park in South Miami, along with the F'lo¡ida
Area Campout held in the West Palm Beach A¡ea. The
Ledies Cirole at Fort Pierce, was attended by Sister Bit.
tinger quite frequently.
We were. cordially received everywhere with dig¡ity
and ¡€spect, and given the opportunity oI teking tho Iead
in opening the ôervices.
I took the lead in opening a nunber of eervices and
enjoyed speaking to the congregatio!.
On the way returning home we stopped at Pdmetta,
Georgia, in order to spend the week-end with B¡other and
Sister James Moore, Sr., along vith the others thet as.
semblo the¡e in th€ litd€ Mission they have eetablished
in lhst Àreû. They wete expecting us and waiting for us
to arrive. We leceived a joylul welcome by all.
rq.s we met Sunday morning fo¡ service the¡e was e
¡ice little group assembled. We were especially happy
to have Brothe¡ Augustine I. Etukudo, an Elde¡ fiom
Nigeria, and his wife Siste¡ Nse, with us and be able to
spend a Sunday worshipping together, (They are attending College in Atlanta). We enjoyed a very nice service
and dqy spent ¡ogelher.
This small group is striving very hard ro spread the
Gospel and firmly esrablish the Chu¡ch in rhis a¡ea. Ler
us remember them in our pray€rs that Cod will bless
thei¡ efforts wilh success.

August, 1976

We wísh to thank all thc B¡others and Siste¡s fo¡
their gracious hospitality shorvn to us everywhere. You
måde our visits joyful and pleasant to ¡emember. God
bless you one and all is ou¡ sincere prayer,

--....+Note Of Thanks
To all rry deàr B¡others and Siste¡s in the

Gospel

I would like to take rhis opportunity to thank
you all for yoû thoughtful¡ess during my recen¿ stay jn
and f¡iends,

the hospitÂI. Your prayers wete ¿ great encoulagement to
me. Your phone caÌls, cards and llowers which I ¡eceived
wele ¿ cor¡stant lifeline, giving me st.ength to go on, not

only temporally, but spiritually also.

On the day oI our Dis!¡ict Conference, Saturday
morning, March 6, 1976, the day that I would have been
meeting with my Elder Brothers, a lonely feeling came
over me, While in this stete I suddenly fel¡ like the air
or breezes were moying in my room a¡ound me, Then I
sall'the Eldel Brothe¡s come vÀlking into the room and
make e ci¡ole holding hands sround my bed. I heard
them all praying for me and all thoge afflicted in the
Chu¡ch. I hed a great desire'to join them in praying for
the sick, bu.t the Spirit moved me to pr¿y insread rhat
God would give unto ¡¡y B¡ôthe¡s in the mihistry .a great
power to spread the Gospel throughout th€ world unto
all people. I was greatly blèssed and cloaked with the
Spirit for quite sooe time, I Lnew then that vas vhen my
B¡othere we¡c holding their fast a¡d p¡ayer se¡vice before going into the Confe¡ence bueiness.
Vhen I retu¡ned home Írom the hospital ond once
sgain sttend€d the Chu¡ch seraice on Sunday; I arose
and gave my te8timony ¡elating the wonderful €xpetience
which the lord gave me. Ât rhe conclueiou tie f,o¡d

moyed me to speak in the gift of tongues end the inter.
pretation wao given by two siste¡s
Jesus does,
-.,Wh¿t
He doeo everything in His way to b¡ing
the Gospel to sll.
fn the name of Jeeus sp¡ead the Gospel throughout rhe

vo¡1d."

I thank God fo¡ His ma¡velous blessings, both spiritual and temporal. Once again thank you all for your
thoughtfulness and prayere.

God Blcse

you

¡ll,

B¡othe¡ Salvato¡e Valenti

Dí.sttìct
A.¡imna

Âtlantic

Annual

Semi-Annuql

Conlerence

Redlale Sept.

Coaot

Conference

4,5

Levitrown .Aug. 28,

Phoenix Feb.

29

?

. Hopelawn

Feb.26,27

Califo¡nia

San Diego Aug.

Flo¡ida

Ft. Pierce

Mich.-Ont.
Ohio

20-22

-Aug.2t,2l

Bell
Feb. 18,20
Lake Wo¡th

Feb. 19, 20
Sterling llghts. Aug. 25,26,27
Niles Äug. 28, 29

Youngstown

Ma¡ch 12,

Penna,

,4,liquippa Aug,

2l

13

Mon City Feb,

?

August,

1976
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I

my life,32 years earlier. The¡e

STOOD STILL

mûÀ (to die ¡he¡e

By Mark Rand,y
I9óO

I ltood slill for a Jong moment. I hsd just baptize(l
a youDg maD in the Nlediterranean sea on the shores of
Sicily.

It Ûas a beautiful day, the water was calm, the new
mcmber just baptized was being greeted by the witnessing
little c¡oud lyho had come to vatch the baptism. They
had neler seen a baptism before.
tr¡¡ned to Ìook at the beautiful sea, rvhen suddenly
raptured in a vision so real, I was ca¡¡ied back in
my imagjnation 32 years, I was going back to õy training
school of furnitu¡e making. After lunch a group of young
men mel me on my way back to the shop. They urged
me to go snimming uith them, It wâs a hot day in A.ugust
and iL uos not ha¡d lo accept,
first I refused, knowing
that my mothe¡ nould not spare
^t me lrom punishnent if
she found out. I \ras 15 years old and full oI life, I beIonged to the town Iloy Scouts and was a bicycle racer.
tr{y mother was very particular about who Ey friends
rvere. These young men rìere friends that she prefer¡ed,
but she n'ould not approve of my going swimming when
I should be \ao¡kirìg ìn the shop. I finally gave in and
lrent Ìvith them, 'l'he sea r-as âbout a mile from town.

We swam all afternoon. 'l'here we¡e ten boys altogether, We vtere s\rinìmìng out to a large ¡ock al¡out 300
feet frorn shore, then we wor¡ld havc ¡aces ùack. I got
very tired and suggested that we aìl go home. They wanted
to have one more race. The ¡ace was to ùegin from the
rock. We were to divc into the \vater and see .trho could
go the furthcst unde¡ the vate¡. Then we we¡e lo su¡face
and see \rho could ¡each the shore firgl.

I tried to stay submerged âs long as I could. As I
came up I suddenly got a cramp in my lelt leg, The pain
was unbearâ¡rle and I could not move tha! leg. I went
under'!valer, swallowing saltwater which made me clroke.
l struggled with all my mìght as I came up bot only to
go under egain, I stayed under longer, all the time swallorving more saltwate¡. I fought to stay up only â few
more minutesr because my s¡rength was gone, By this
timc thc olhcr boys had reached sho¡e and missed me..As
I came up again I called for help. One boy, Luigi, proceeded to come but the othe¡s stopped him saying that
hea¡d this

I

¡ealized that

I

I prayed to the Saints as taught to me in the CathoÌic
Churcb, Finally I cried out, "If the¡e is a living God,
help me, I am dying."

I

went under the fourth time. I do not lemembel
anything else unliì I came to as a man was pumping
water out of me, Luigi was crying aloud exclaiming he
had wanred to come but the othe¡s had stopped hirn. Äs
I sat there I looked to the skies and said, "There surely
musl be fl God. I could not have made it otherwise,"

lhe boys said nhen I came out of the wate¡ the
fourth time I was able to swim towards shore ùntil they
'were able lo ¡each me. I passed out snd one of the boys.
had run for help.

It

secms very strange that the rvhole experience came

back to me rs

I

was baptizing a young

in

Ihe new B¡other c¿me to me, tapped me on the
shoulder, ûnd asked wh¡t I was looking at fo¡ such a
long time, The othe¡s also noticed my sta¡ing at the se¿.
I told them snd looked ro the skies and said, "Now
I know there is a God." I tu¡ned to the new young Brother and told him not to forget what we had done he¡e.
,{t my last writing he is a very firm soldie¡ of Ch¡ist,

I
I *as

I

I

in sin, but to live in a new life

Christ.)

ÀN EXPEIIIENCE OF Jr{NU,{RY,

we wouÌd both dic. When
did not have much hope,

Pacc Th¡ec

looked to the spot whele

I

ûlmost lost

AMERICAN INDIAN MOSES
ltv

TIMOTHY DOM BUCCI

Will an -Ame¡ican Indian ¡ise up among his people
to deliver them from bondage and oppression as Moses
did to Àlr people thousands of years ago? In this most
interesting book, author Timothy Dom Bucci combines
Biblical and American history to come up with starrling
paraÌlels between the ancient Israelites and the presentday American Indians, and their restoration.

Equally startling, however, are some of the conclusions those parallels inevitably lead to, and the iû¡plicetions lhey have for contemporary American society.
In addition to discussing the spi¡itual and secular
conditio¡s required for the riso ol an "Ame¡ican Indian

Iloses,' author Bucci warns that the judgment oI the
Lord will inevitably be meted out !o those vho a¡e un.
righteous. No! only the American people, ¡ut also men
and women of all nations are in grave peril if they per-

sisù in nhat is described in this book as a dete¡io¡ated and
co¡rupt materialistic, hedonistic life.style.

"The immorality of ou¡ nalion is high," the author
w¡ites. "Men of high position have betrayed ou¡ country,
Honesty qnd integrity are lrowned upon,... Ou¡ freedom
and way of life, democracy, depend on the spiritual life
of the nation."
Amc¡icøa Indian Motes holds a timely ànd p¡ofound
message lor ¡eade¡s of all faiths, troubled by the in.
creasingly sharp conflict l¡etween the spiritual â!Ìd mûterial si(les of life in the United States, and a special
message to the Jew, and the Ame¡ic¡n Indian.
ORDER WITH THIS COUPON
Vantage Press, Inc.
516 lvest 34th St¡eet

$4.9s

New York, N. Y. 1000r
Gentlenen:
Please send me .,...,,.......,....,,..,.,,......,...,,.,.,. copies of

Áugq:], l2T
The Chu¡ch of Jesug Chriet' Monongahela, \9,
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..FOLLOY/ MY SPIRIT"
The Sixth I'{ation News
Whut joy and happiness fills our souls when ve sìng
"Follow my Spirit for it will lead you to Israel;

Pagc

Thus Saith the Lord".
Thus we¡e the wo¡dg of the l,o¡d unto the Chu¡ch
by the mouth of B¡other Isaac Smith as he epoke in the
Spi¡it of the Lord Su¡d¿y, Ma¡ch 7 in San Diego. For
me to tell you my Brothers and Sistels of lh€ spirit of
the Resto¡ation and unity that was felt Et th€ Eeetings of
the,{me¡ican Indian Committee tùe week-end oÍ Ma¡ch
5 is impossible. Can I speak of the glory of God in wo¡dg?
Cen I magnífy His Spirit into wo¡de of t¡ue u¡de¡sta¡d-

i¡s?
have been to Canpouts and have felt His Spirit. I
havo Í'itnessed boptisme and have felt His Spiút. I have
had wonde¡ful experiences in my life, many comparable
to those in the Booh oJ Mo¡mon, but my frie¡ds, ¡ever
have I been so tohlly consumed by His Spirit in my IiIe'

I

The fast and prayer i¡eeting in Tijuana started at
9130 Soturday morning, As we enter€d God'g humble
litde Church, Hie Spirít encompassed ou¡ soule, and be'
fore utt€ring one wo¡d o¡ singing one soDg' the teals ol
insurmountabl€ joy rolled down the cheek¡ ol the, may
I eay, humble followe¡s of the Lamb. We were gathered
'logether with one purpoge in mind ¿nd one spiit ÂEidst,
with an eye single to H.ie glory: "The ¡e¡to¡ation of lli¡
ancient and long dispursed cov€nsnt people." The worde
resound through ny mind as we heard the wo¡ds of the
Spirit unto young Brother Bob Womack; "The mitistry
aro tho leaders, the Ee¡¡b€rg are the followere, exetcise
our liberty and f¡eedom in Jesus Chri¡t and God will
exercioo liberty and f¡eedom to the Seed of Joseph!" With
the ending of hie wo¡ds ve fell to our knees to petition
¡he God of,{braham, Ieaac and Jacob to direct us wirh
respect to the work of the restoratiori of His people. The
prayers of the Saints ascended to the throne of the Holy
Ono ol Israel, both in Spanish and English. Upon risiag
to our cheirs caoe the di¡ective, "Has any one received
a spiritual experience?" Siste¡ Palacios arose, "Yee, I
h¿d a vísion, I eaw the Iærd walking slowly down the
st¡eet toward the church building in Tijuana, and that

He would be here shortly." Then B¡othe¡ Joe Lovalvo

began to weep r¡ith tears of joy saying, "My Brothers
and Sisters, I didn't went to tell you this experience
unless th¿ l,o¡d confj¡med it first with ¿nother person.
He has with Siote¡ Palacios. I had a vieion, and I saw
the Lortl Jesus Ch¡ist come into The Chu¡ch with His
arms outslretchcd eaying, 'How long have I waited for
rny people to humble themselves'."
Then came the spirit of compassion for His people.
The pricethood begsn to anoint, and as many as came

forward, numbering about 37, were anointed unto Jesus
th6t the gift of healing would fall upon them. Speaking
f¡om today, three neeks later, many were healed; con.
firming without question thÂt our prayers and supplica.
tions were accepted and ou¡ commission sealed to the
restorstion of the House of Is¡ael. The Lo¡d's final ¡nes.
sage to ug Ìvås to 6ancti{y and cleanse ourselves and go

back !o our Branches and become a part ôf this work,
fo¡ the Lo¡d has set His hand again the second time ro
¡ecove¡ His people, "The House of ls¡ael."
Brothe¡ John Mancini
Editor,,{merican Indian
Committee

(to be continued)

this beautjf¡¡l hymn, "Shall rve g¡lther at the river, the
beautiful, the beautiful river, thst floÍ'6 by the throne of
God."
Yee, the Saints oI Six Nation, did gather st the beau'

tiful G¡and River, on Eaeler Sunday, April 18' 1976. We
witnessed the baptism of ou¡ young Sister, Dorothy
Lynn YanEvery. She was baptized by Brother Je¡¡y Be¡.
yola from B¡anch No, I in Det¡oit, Michigan and con'
firmed by B¡othe¡ Ken wright oI Windsor, Ontario,
C¡nada,

The following bontlL on May 30, 1976 ou¡ B¡other
Ken'Wright opened the Sunday senice with the 17rt
Chzpter ol III Nephi. It was a marvelous ard touching
scene, as Christ visited this la¡d of ,{merica afte¡ His
c¡ucifixion- How beautiful

it

wÂs rrhen

Christ shotred His

love and compassion r¡pon the Nephites. He told them,
because oÍ thcir erceeding laith, to bring the sick, the
altlicted, the laue, the blind, the dumb and He would
heal them.

The mul¿itude cane forth and bowed befo¡e Him.
They worshipped Him, kissed His leet, and did bathe His
Ieet with thei¡ te¡¡e.
They brought their litde child¡en and set them upon
the ground. Je¡u¡ stood in the Eidst of theE. He took

the¡t one by one and blessed lhem, prayiug unto thc
Father in their behalf, Such great love the Savio¡ bestowed u¡ron the litde children. The scripture reads, "And

when He had done tbis Ho wept".
The multitude, "cart their eyes towards heaven and
saw the heavens open, and they saw Ängele descending
out of heaven as it we¡e in the midst of fire; and they
came down and enci¡cled theÊe little ones abouq and

they were encircled about with lire; and the .A.ngels
did minigte¡ unto then,"
"The mr¡ltitude did hea¡ and bear ¡eco¡d."
How co¡¡ld we not help to shed tears of joy and feel

His Holy Spidt bu¡n \a'ithin us, as we visualize this glorious event. B¡othe¡ Ken Wright instilled rithin our hea¡ts
th€ great love and oompaosion our Master displayed unto
all mankind, most oI all, how Ch¡ist had made the Supreme Sacrifice, so that sll men may have everlasting lile.
Brother Anthony l¡valvo followed on the v€ry same
Chapter, expressing many rvonderful words. He told ¿lso
of how he loved this beautiful Chapter and what great
meaning it held fo¡ him personally,
The meeting ûes turned over to testimony. Meny
wonde¡ful testimonies were given and the Spirit of God
prevailed in our midst.
As Siete¡ Wanda Sand¡a Stoats bdre testimony, she
called fo¡ her baptism, speaking with a truly broken

heart and contrite spirit, She was baptized by Brother
Ken Wright and confirmed by Brother -Anthony Lovalvo.
Sjster,{nne Hill bore a beautiful testimony also and
asked to be reinstâted beck into the fold again.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo prayed for a very sick
baby with a very high temÞerature, and ûhen the meeting
finished the baby no longer had a feve¡.
'We
can truly say we were blessed to the utmost. The
love did prevail in our midst and we vent home rejoicing
and remembering how great and glorious the Lord is.
What mo¡e can we ask? Fo¡ we know His bìessings are
f¡ee.

Sister Mary Dicheria
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A MIGHTY NATION
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Aliquipp¡, P.n¡¡.

15001

AIiquiÞp¡, PGn¡¡. r5001

In lasr month'e iesr¡e of the Gospel Newe, the Íront page and. the editorial
page were devoted to the bicentennial theme of comrnemorating that ¡nomen.
tous event in United Statea hietory, the signing and adoption of the Declaration

MÀNAGINC EDIlON

of fndependence treo centuries ago,
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We we¡e rcminded that thc colonization of our shores qnd the eyentual
founding of our nation literally and accurately fulfilled the ancient (ó00 B,C.)
prophecy of Nephi.
Dioine Dí¡ectíon.
Vhat ie more, the very diecovery of the New IVorld by Clrrietopher Colum.
l¡ue was aleo divinely predicted by thia same prophet in I Nephi 13:12, ".Ànd I
ìooked and bel¡eld a man (Columbus) among the Gentiles, who wae separated
from the eeed of my brethren (American Indiane) by the many waters (Atlantic
Ocean); and I beheld the Spirit of God, that it came down and wrought upon
the man; and he went forth upon the rnany waters, even unto the seed of my
brethren, who were in t}e promieed land (Aruerica)."
Neplri wae additionelly bìeesed with a prophetic vieion of the rise and proe.
perity of our nation which he recorded in I Nephí 22t7, "..,tlrc time cometh
that after all thc house of Ierael have been scattered and confounded, that the
'Lord God will raiee up a mighty nation anrong the Gentilee, yea, even upon the
face of this land, . ."

Don.ld Ro¡¡

Nephi'e young brother, Jacob, wae also highly bleeeed witl¡ tl¡e'gift of p¡o.
phecy, Let uB note the word of the Lord to Jacob in II Nephí 10:10, ll, 12,
"But behold, this land, eaid God, ehaìl be a land of thine inheritance, and the
Gentilee ehall be blessed upon the land. And this land ehall be. a land of liberty
unto the Gentiles, and there ehqll be lo kings upon the land, who shall raise up
unto the Gentiles. -Ànd I will fortify this land againet all other natione.o'

9106 Campini Apt. A,
La Mêså, Câlif. 920¡ll

Finally, our Lord Jesus aleo, prophetically pronounced His personaÌ bleesing upon ou¡ nation and people, during Hie visit to Hi6 covenant peoþle on thie
land, ehortly after His reaurrection,
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Peopl'e

ln II Ncphi 2tÁ the Lord declaree, "For it is wiedorn in the Fatlrer that they
(Gcntiìee) ahould be establiehed in tl¡ie land, and be ect up as a free people by
the power of the Fathe¡, that these thinge (Book of Mormon) might come forth
from them unlo a remnant of your eeed (American Indians), that the covenant
of the Father may be fulfilled which He hath covenanted with Hie people, O
house of Ierael."
nation of people, we have reaeon to rejoice that we live in a land
of liberty, that the Lord God has promieed to fortify thie land againet all other
rrations, that we have been Bet up aô a free people and become a mighty nation
by the wiedom and power o.f our Heavenly Father.
Thus,

ae a

What ie more, if our nation and people eultmit to thc will of God and obey
the Gospel of Christ, we will be used inetrumentally in the f,ord's purposee and
designe in the restoration of thc Houee of Israel, and the adoption of the Gentilee,
Thank God for A¡nerica

!
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good to me a stranger?" Boaz replied, "Because I have
hea¡d how good you are to Nsomi. May the Lord bless
thee."

The

Boaz continued to favo¡ Ruth. She was asked to eat

Children's Corner

f/l.l,l

home to Naomi and ¡elated the events in the fields, Naomi
blessed the I¿¡d fo¡ His care Naomi said it was good
fo¡ Ruth to glean in Boaz's fields. Az Boaz watched Ruth
day after doy, he lell in love with her. Soon they were
married ond everyone ¡{as happy. The happiest day came

&¡"L,t".

Ruth and Naomi
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
Our story thio month is taken from the Book of Ruth
the Old Teglament. Orce th€re was a man named
Elimelech, whose wife wss Naomi. They had two eons
named Mehlon and Chilion. Their home vas in Bethle-

in

hem. The¡e wss a famine

with him. He gave her extra parched corn and told the
leapers to le! fall mo¡e barley than usual so Ruth could
have plenty, At the e¡d of the day when Ruth ¡ctr¡¡ned

in thei¡ l¿nd 60 they moved to

for Naomi when God sent a baby boy to Ruth and Boaz.
The boby \dss ¡raned Obed. Naomi was like a nu¡se to
baby Obed, The neighbors sav how happy she was and
said, "There is a son born to Naomi." They all blessed
God theù he had not lef¿ Naomi without a kinsman, Ruth
r¡as b€tte! to h€r than 6even so¡¡s, This is a beautiful love
story,
Sincerely,

Moab, Ihey were not in the new home long until the
ta¿he¡ died. Naomi wqs left with her two BoDs.
In rhe land of Moab lived two siste¡s Ruth and
Orpah. Naomi'o sons fell in love with these siete¡g and
we¡e mar¡ied. N¿omi loved the girls as she wor¡.ld have
loved he¡ own daughters. For ten years they were all very
happy. But one day all was ead. Naoni's sons died aod
ehe wanted to retu¡n to their homel¿nd. She hea¡d the
famine was over. She and her two daughters'in-law started
to the land of Judah,

Soon after leaving their home, Naomi said to the
girls, "Each of you go back to your motbe¡'s houge. You
were good to û¡y sons and to me, May the Lord be kind
to you." As she kissed them, they all wept. Both of the
girls said they wou.ld go with her and live with her people. But Naomi thought it best for them to stay in their
own courl.ry, Orpah kiesed Naomi goodbye and ¡etr¡rned
to Moab. But Ruth clung to he¡ mother.in-law and said,
"Entreat me not !o leave thee o¡ to letu¡n from following
after thee; fo¡ whither thou goest, I will go and where
thou lodgest I rvill lodge, thy people shall be my people
and thy God, my God. Where you die I will die and the¡e
will I be buried¡ the Lo¡d do so to me and mo¡e algo if
ought but death part me and thee." Naomi saw that Ruth
was determined to go with her so on they went on their
journey.
,4,s they came to Bethlehem it ûes the time of barley
harvest. Many in the city ¡emembe¡ed Naomí and he¡
family. They sew a great change in her and asked, "Is
this Naomi?" She replied, "Call me not Naomi, but
Mara," whìch means, bitter. She had left Bethlehem happy
with her husband and sons and now was returning wiüh.

out them.
was the cuslom for the poor to galher grain in the
fields after the reapers were thtough. It was the law given
by Moses years before this. There was a ¡elative of Naomi's husband named Boaz, vho was very ¡ich, Ruth said

Naomi, "Let me go and gather co¡n

.--+_

OAR VOMEN TODAY

...

THE 36th CIRCLE ORGANIZED
The 3óth Ladies' Uplift Circle was organized at
Levittowl, Pennsylvania, on June 5, 19?6 at lhe home of
B¡other and Sister Bruce Large. The Gene¡al Circle officers, Sisters f¡om New Jersey, and from Monongahela
were in altendance, along with a nice group of Sisters
f¡o¡¡

¿he

Levittown Mission.

The meeting was opened by singing, "Ou¡ Chu¡ch"
and Sigter Josephine Dell offe¡ed a beautilul prayer. Sis'
ter Dorothy Gandley was in charge oI the devotions. She
¡ead about Mary and Ma¡¿ha and this was followed by
the reading of seve¡al poems and hymls. Sister Mabel
spoke about ùe oliginal organization of the Gene¡¡l
Ci¡cle and the many blessings the Sisters have ¡eceived
6ince then,

The election o{ officers was as follows: President,
Sisier Dorothy Gandley; Vice-P¡esident, Sister Darlene
Large; Secretary, Sister Adelaine Connors; Indian Miss.
Treas,, Sister Cheryl Cervone; General Treas., Sister

Linda Micale; Teacher, Sister Josephine DeIl; Wo¡d
Giver, Sistel Mary Jane Cervone; Librarian, Sister Nancy
Speck.

Sisle¡ Marga¡e¿ Johnson offe¡ed a special prayer for

the new Ci¡cle and the meeting was closed by singing,

It

b

Siste¡ Mabel

in this

man's

lield," Naomi consented. One day as lìuth vas gleaning,
lJoaz saw her. He inquired who this stranger was. He
greeted the workers with, "The Lord be with you", and
they replied, "The Lord bless thee," Boaz was very at.
lracted tr) Ruth. He told her to glean in his fields of¿en
and gave her permission to d¡ink {¡om the vesselslvhen
thirsty. lìuth wus pleased and asked, "Why are you so

"Shall I Empty Handed Be". lt vas a wonderlul day spent
in the fellowship of the Brothe¡s and Sistels.

oaa
NOTICE:
The Ladies' Uplift Circle is publishing a new COOK
BOOK. Änyone wishing to contribute thei¡ favorite recipe
please send to Sister Mary Criscuolo befo¡e October, 19?6.

He¡ add¡ess is:
Mary Criscuolo
4,67?l Patnick,

Mt.

Clemens,

Michigan

48043

WARREN CIRCLE HOSTS

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_

CONFERENCE

Vanderbilt Ordinatione

The General Ladies' Uplift Ci¡cle Confe¡ence

was
held at Warren, Ohio, on July 10, 1976. The Circles we¡e
represented Irom Canada, Georgia, Michigan, Ohio, Peun-

sylvania and Washington, D. C.

Siste¡ Mabel Bicke¡ton add¡essed the conference by

vaniâ.

hyrn "In

the Beautiful Garden of Prayer" and lhe scripùure was
read f¡om St. Mattheü 6i5,13,
The business part of the confe¡ence began with the
¡oll call of office¡s. Âll ollice¡s we¡e present hut on€.
The minutes of the ìasr meeting held at Aliquippa, Pennsylvania was read and accepted. The delegates re¡l )¡t rïas
read eithe¡ by letter or by delegate. The rìelegates re.
ported thst money was sent to the Concordance Fund,
Af¡ica Fund and layettes Ìvere sent to the India¡¡ Reservations, along with the usual donsliotrs to the Genersl

and Missionary Funds.

Contributio[s were msde to the Memo¡i¿l Fu¡d in
memory ol Siste¡ Filomena Rossi, Sister Anna F¡ammalino, and Brother Âl Biro,
The ansve¡s to the questions a¡ei

l

Who a¡e alive in Ch¡ist from the foundation of
the world? Booh ol Motmon, Mo¡oni 8:12

2.

Who was

it

that rhe light of everlasting life vas

lit upon the soul? Book ol Mormon, Almø 19l.6
3. Io whom will the Lo¡d give the Morning Star?
ljíb¿e, Reueløtioù

4.

2

Beginning with Sunday School we can say that we
of God throughout the day.
It being Mother's Day the program
pr"p""id
"oormìttec
ô ptogram with B¡other Millo¡d EutÊey'o
Teenage Clase
having the main parr. Bdth Mothers, young peolle, and
Lhose pl€sent felt a special bleseing as each young person
stepped forward and expressed what was special to them
sbout their own Mother. The Spirit continued into ou¡
morning service as B¡other Frank Giovannone opened
with prayer and B¡othe¡ Ruesell Cadman continued,
touching on Mother's Day and remembering the herdships
ol many Mothers ¿nd The Chu¡ch as our Spiritual Mothãr.
Before going in¿o hi8 ùexr o1 Ephesíøøs, Chøpter 4,he rc.
ma¡ked on Ephesians, Ch.dpter 4 how the natural body
is fitted together to work peÌfectly and the Spiritual body
in unity of Faith unto a perfect Church. Brothe¡ F¡ank
continued likening the ðióle and Book o! Mormon to the
Liahona, giving di¡ection in the wilde¡ness and directing
Nephi to the promised land, so the Bìble ønd Book oj
Mormoi vill di¡ect us in this life to ete¡n¡l lile.
The alternoon meeting continu€d with an outpouri,rg of the Spirit. The qusrtet s¿ng "Kneel Ât The C¡oss"
and "He Touched Me"; folloved by o request fo¡ B¡othe¡
Ken Staley to sing a solo. He sang ,.I Vill Serve Thee"
which he dedicated to Brothers Lawrence and Jarnes King
rs they $.ete to be o¡dained Elde¡s in this m€eting. Blother Bittinger made a few remrtks and tu¡ned the meeting
ove¡ to B¡other Rocco Biscotti. B¡othe¡ Russell Marto.
rano was asked to open Ìrith praye¡. B¡other Biscotti
proceeded choosing the Th teenth Chaptcr o! Alme a¡d
directing his speÂking to the B¡othe¡s that were to be
we¡e blessed with the Spirit

thanking God fo¡ the Ci¡cles-through the ci¡clee the
Siste¡s could have a part in The Church. She t€po¡ted
thût o new ci¡cle was org¿nized at Levittown, PennsylThe Siste¡s of the War¡en Circle sang tbe

On Mother's Day

i26,28

Who set a ma¡k of red upon their fo¡eheads?
llooh ol Mormon, Almø 3:4

Money rras donated f¡om lhe Genersl Circle Fund

fo¡ Af¡ica and ltaly work, ond ior the Gospel

News
expenses. From the Indian Missio¡ary Circle Fund, money

wss donated to the Genelal Church Indian Missionary
Ì'und, Mexico and Relief Funds.

A new cook book will be published, The MichiganOnlario Ârea Ci¡cles a¡e in charge of this p¡ojecr.

Âll of{ice¡s we¡e reelected for the coming year, The
next Generrl Ci¡cìe ¡vill be held at l'airless Hills, Penn.
sylvania, on October 2, t9?6. A vote of thanks was given
to the War¡en Ci¡cle fo¡ their hospitality. Àt rhe end of
the conference a circle wûs formed by the Sisrers and the
song, "Alleluia" was beautifully sung,
Office¡s fo¡ 1976-\977 ate. President, Mabel Bickerlon; Vice-President, Ruth Akerman; Secretary, Lucette
Scaglionc; Financial Secretary, Ethel Crosier; Indian
Missíon Treasurer, Ethel Crosier; Gene¡al Fund T¡eas.
urer, lrene G¡iffjth; Cook Book Fund Treasurer, Betty
Eiìer; Memorial Fund Treasurer, Mabel Bickerton; Historian, Mory Criscuolo; Librarian, Betty Manes; Editor,
Mary 'Iatnburrino; Conco¡dance T¡easure¡, Rose Cor¡ado.

Mary Tamburrino
Gene¡al Ci¡cle Editor

ordained.

B¡other Lawrence King's feet were washed by Bro.
.ther F¡ed Olexa and Brothe¡ James King's feet rrere

by B¡othe¡ F¡ank Giovannone. B¡othe¡ James
King was ordained by Brother Russell Csdman and B¡o,
the¡ Lew¡ence by Brother Joseph Bittinger,
Siste¡ Ed¡a Birdnger related a d¡eam she had con.
washed

cerning Siste¡ Donne Fleming. In ¡eierence to this dream,

B¡other Charles King, in his testimony said that i¿ was
given to him by the l,ord that this day Siser Donna would
be o¡dained a Deaconess. The P¡iesthood felt to call and
o¡dain Siste¡ Donna Fleming a Deaconess. He¡ feet we¡e
washed by Sister Newanna King and she was ordained by
B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti. During his prayer he spoke in the
gift of tongues which we¡e interp¡eted by Brother Russell
Ma¡to¡ano that "she would be blessed by the Lord and
Saviou¡ Jesus Ch¡ist".
Belore closing B¡othe¡ Milford Euhey, Sr. remarked
how thankful he was lhst we have a God who answe¡s
prayer, ûs this had been his prayer as he had felt the
evening before upon hearing Siste¡ Shaze¡'s d¡eam that
Siste¡ Donna would be called and ordained this day.
The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s we¡e invited to B¡other and
Sister Eutsey's home where the Siste¡s had prepared food
that we mighr continue to fellowship and our visitors may
rest and ref¡esh themcelvcs.

We also want to say how much ve appreciated the

many visitols of which six Branches oI the Pa. Dist¡ict
and ¿h¡ee B¡anches of the Ohio Diêtrict lrere represented
Finally, we want to let you know we missed the presence
of Sister Elvia Shaze¡ who is gtill in Uniontown Hospital

will be placed in a body cast in about tûo w€eks
and will ¡emain about two more rveeks at least in the
hospital, The body cast is expected to be on for six
months or mole. Sister Elvia's teÊtimony is that she thanks
God she has no pain and can reúember very little dis'
comfo¡r, She will still lLeed your prûye¡s for the coming
mo¡ths confined in bed with a body cast
Humbly submitted bY
Siste¡ Shirley Eutsey
whe¡e she

Clevelando Ohio No. I
May 2, 1976, the presence of the Lo¡d was Jelt

Ortlination

In

throughout the day. Brother Vince Gibson opened the
sernce using Thc Book ol Mormon, f.or hi6 text. "Prepa¡e
for..*he coming oI Zion," A,re we prepared? Have we
done everything pleasing unto the Lo¡d? Are we hr¡mble
beîo¡e God? B¡othe¡ Vince stated how depressed he
becomes st times because he feels he has failed to live
up to the expectations of the Lord.
B¡othe¡ Ma¡io Milano followed on the game theme'
Ho questions himself daily, if vhat he has donc is to the
good of the Lo¡d and to keep himsell prepared for the
coming of Zion.

Åfter a light lunch, we fellowshipped with our visir
ing Brothers and Siste¡s l¡om West side and Perry, Ohio.
Many lriends also visited us this day.
The afte¡noon se¡vice conti¡lued on the 6aue theme,
"The coming of Zion." IJ¡othe¡ Elmer Santilli of Pe¡¡y,

Ohio opened in prayer and B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti called
the hymn, "We.Are Longing For The Gathering." Brothe¡ Rocco ¡ead a few ve¡ses f¡om Psøln 137. He spoke
of living righteously, the ¡eality of the Gospel, to be
ready fol the coming of Zio¡. Brothe¡ Santilli spoke of
tho establishing of Zion, in God's ovn due time. Vill we
be ready to walk the st¡eets of Zio¡?

Àfter singing the hymn, "Behold Thy Sons and

Daughters Lord", Brother Biscotti read the duties of a
Deacon, Brothe¡ Albe¡t Ventu¡a washed the feet of Brother Tony Calvarese, and then B¡other Vince Gibson
o¡dained him.
Sac¡ament and feet',vashing we¡e then performed
with the Spirit of the Lord continually ¡,vith us. Siste¡
,{ngeline Biscotti told how thankful she is for oll the Lo¡d
has done fo¡ her during her ¡ecent illnes¡ and this next
month rvould bring more medical problems. The Spirit
of the Lo¡d at this time spoke to Brother Gibson, "Now
is the time for Sister Angeline to be anointed," After a
prayer of thanks to the I¡rd, B¡other Gibson anointed
Sister Biscotti. It was as if the hand ol the Lord touched
each oI us,

Sister Betty Santilli told oI a sho¡t d¡eam she had
while her youngest son Matthew was ill recently. He is
recovering slowly. In he¡ d¡e¿m she felt the need fo¡
Brother Biscotti to anoint Matthew, After a lew calls, she
finally got B¡othe¡ Rocco on.the phone. She said, "Bro.
lher Rocco, will you ônoint Matthew?". She then ryos

awakened. Brother Biscotti anointed Ma¡thcw and during
his prayer he spoke in the gilt of tongues

Siste¡ Iloberta Hufnagle sang a solo, "Sweet Peace,
The Gift of God's Love." Bróthe¡ Mario Milano told of
his b¡othe¡ in Itaìy suffering e stroke ând the great progress he is making through the Lord. Brother Milano
seng a hymn in Italian dedicating it to his brothe¡. Á.
handke¡chief was then ûnointed to be sent to ltaly.

Vhile

we sang, "Pass Me Not" Sisters Leda P¡entice,

Ce¡mella Ventura and Laura Calva¡ese came forward to
be rnointed. Sister Leda Prentice spoke of her need fo¡
prayers and how much better she is feeling because of
the persistent prsye¡s snd anoinlings in he¡ bchalf. In
my own simple way, I want everyone to know qhat a
wonde¡ful day we spent with the Lord' we prsy that eve¡y'
¡no could leel the Hand of the Lo¡d and His presence as
ìyo did, May God bless you all is our prayer'

Sirter Marga¡et Abbotl
Cleveland, O, Branch No'

I

Monongahela Branch News
On F riday evening, May 21, e special Dist¡ict meeting
was held in Monongahela. Our guests we¡e M¡, Russell
Simms, the Executive Dircctor of the Th¡ee Rivers Ame¡'
ican Council of Pittsburgh, and several membe¡s of the
Council.

B¡other James Grazan, Chairman of the,A.merican

Indian Committee Io¡ the Gene¡al Church, opened the
meeting ¿nd spoke briefly of the wa¡m and friendly relationship that exists betfYeen the Indian Council and
The Chu¡ch of Jeeus Ch¡ist. This has come through ou¡
efforts in becoming involved jn a work prograrú at the
new Indian Cente¡ site at Dorseyville, Pa. B¡othe¡ Jim
inhoduced M¡. Simms who, in turn, int¡oduced the members of his Council. Russell spoke of thc main ptrrpose
in having the Indian Center-that is, to offer social ser'
vices dr:ring the day and to maintain cultu¡al activities
in the evenings.

Ililly Hayes, assistant di¡ector, gave a history of the
Th¡ee Rive¡s Indian Council from its origin in late 1969
to the present time. He explained the purposes of the
Council and the Indian Cente¡ and their luture expectâ.
tioûs. At lhe fresent time there are fourteen programs
operating with the expressed pulpose of helping the urbar
Native .A.mericans to become self.sustaining and to make
the general public aware of ¡heir existence in the Pittsburgh area,

The CETA manporver training programs were explained by rlnne Hightower. She mentioned that this
program, which is spread throughout 22 counties in Pennsylvania, helps in the major economic needs of thç Indian
cornmunily.

Lydiu Hale, also involved in the Manpower training
program, told how the Lord, through her since¡e praye¡s,
di¡ected her to work at the Indian Center. Sister Lydia
is a membe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ i¡ the West
Ëlizabeth, Pa. B¡anch. She {elt not to tell The Chu¡ch
of the Pittsburgh Indian Center, but knew if the Lo¡d
wanted us to become involved that He would di¡ect us

to them. She teslified that ehe knows her prayers were
is exactly how our jnvolveme¡t
csne about.
answercd, because this

Mr. Simms ¡evieved the housing assistance program
designed to provjde sdequale housing Ior rho Native
A¡¡ericans coming into this a¡ea, The legal aid program
offe¡s assjstance to all members of the Indian Community
as the need a¡ises. Hd explained "Indian Law," which ie
legislation designed specifically to deûl with Indian tribes
and nations, A culturaì library contains materials that
¡eflect an authentic ûnd true picture of the Native i{.me¡ican. Books, films, tapes, etc. rvill aseist the commu¡ity
in studlng the cultu¡e and heritage of the Native.Aner.
ican. In the future, a mobile traveling library is expected
to bring Indian cultute to yarious partÊ of Pennsylvania
by means of the above mentioned media. A health and
dental program will also be in operation. Membe¡s o{ the
Indian Community will be i¡volved in prevenrive heolth
programs.

Russell expressed his thanLs lor "people power,"
which helps to Lurn failure programs into wo¡king pto.
gr¡¡m6. He explained that E¡any p¡og¡Ânrs do not ¡eccive
the necessary financial aid to insure the success of thst
particular program. Thus, the term "f¡ilure p¡ogratrr,"
Horever, with g¡oups, companies, and i¡dividuals oI.
fering their assistance and Ean power, the p¡ogrâms 8re
success{uì. Än exomple was given using our small elforls
in supplying people power.

Norman Jacobs spoke of the "Ame¡ican Indian Hour,"
a raflio program cslried on station WYEP in Pittsburgh.
It is the only progra¡tr in this section of the country that
is rdritten, directed, and produced by Native Ame¡icans.
Early this sp¡ing, the stslion threatened to take lhe prog¡am ofl he air. Seve¡al B¡anches of The Chu¡ch in ou¡
District responded with lette¡s to lhe station mansgement
and the program rdas Lept on the ai¡. We .were co!I.
mended by the Indian Council fo¡ our response. It is
another exsmple of "people power" in action.

Ellen Fisher comment€d on the cultu¡al en¡ichment
program offered by the Indian Center. Beadwork, costume.
making, singing, dancing, and drurnming are shared,
¡ether thûn taught. There is an equaì responsibility on the
part of everyone in the program in which they try to see
eye to eye in all things. This program is open to Indian
and non-Indian alike.

Finally, Russell explained the purpose of rhe Indian
Newsletter, to disseminate information to sll Native Ame¡-

icans on the national, state, and local levels. He commented on how misinfo¡med mosù people ¿re about the

I¡dian. 1'he¡e a¡e too many steleolypes thal don't plesent
the Indian as a ¡eal person. Public awa¡eness is perhaps
the greatest area of conce¡n of today's Native . .merican.

An info¡mative question-and-answer period Iollowed
the p¡esentation. The meeting was closed with ¡ema¡ke
by Brothers Jim G¡azan and F¡ed Olexa. We were ¡e.
minded of the genuine friendship that has g¡own between
ou¡ groups. 'Ihe love of God has motivated us to this conce¡n of the Native American, whom we know is the Seed
rf Joseph. People power is an esse¡tiel facto¡ in The
Cburch, and it calls all of us to become inte¡ested and
involved in the work that must be done in our rlav.
Brother Richard Scaglione

Levittown Mieeion Baptzies Two
The new but growing Mission at fævittown, Peunsylvania is pleased to have two new members, On April
4 Brother Samuel Dell imme¡sed J¿ck snd Betty Sedore
in lhe neslby Delawa¡e River. They were confirned th€
same day)so by Brother Sam.
Jack and Bctty were invited to the Mission by Brothci
Anthony Micale and hove atte¡ded quite regllarly. It is a
blessing to see them in Chu¡ch with their five children,
Phil, Joao, Mary, Ire and John.

May God be with them aìl their lives.

New Jereey Newe
On June 20, ì976, tbe Nelv B¡unewict and Metuchen
Branches gathered in the New B¡unswick Branch. Vieiting

from Detroit, Michigan was Brother fü¡ie Ciaravino. Hã
gaye a very enlightening talk on the life of Chriet f¡on
the tine he was baptized i¡ Jord¿n until hie death on
Calvary. He quot€d the 6,h Chøptq ol IsoiaÀ,2nd verce.
He told how we must follow Christ ¡nd not allow the
Devil to tempt us.
I[e aleo had the privilege of a visit f¡om B¡othe¡
Cleveland Baldwin of Flo¡ida. He spoke concerning how
the people who attend the Chu¡c[ arc usually sdcking
something they can only find in the lold of Ch¡ist. He
used the llr¿ Chapter ol Møctheu a¡d tho 2n¿ Chqter

ol Døniel.

Brothe¡ F¡a¡k Mazzeo followed with an inspiring talk
on Jesus belo¡e Calvary, and how the Jerys dor¡bted him
even while he hung on th€ c¡o6s. B¡othe¡ F¡ant made
reference thst we should be deed to tbc world and always
alive in the Lord Jeeus Chist.

In our afternoon ee€ting, Brothe¡ Paul D'Ámi"o
from lockport, New York gave us uany beautiful d¡eams
and experiences he has had. We had a beautilu.l meeting
filled with love and the spirit of God. Many bcautiftrl
te8¿imonies ve¡e heard f¡om the Brothe¡s and Sist€¡s, and
ve all enjoyed a bountiful spirit-filled day.
Siste¡ Roee Boneduce

One Busy Month
The¡e a¡e som€ months in which there is neithe¡
enougù paper nor spsce to cover all the events taìdng
place. Last month Brqnch No. I in Detroit, Michigan
wÂs hono¡ed to have with us many visiting Elders and
their families, All of rhich we vere most grateful for.

In one week's time alone we were honored by the
prensente of B¡olhe¡s Joe Bologna and Joe Lovalvo.
Brother Joe Bologna was guest speaker at ou¡ Branch
on Wednesday, April 14, 1976. It wae to say the l€ast an
unexpectcd pleasure. Brother Bologna in e vely sho¡t
period of time cove¡ed many a¡eas of the Bíóle.
He brought to ou¡ attention how Ch¡ist performed
His first mi¡acle at s wedding, tulnjng $ate! into wine.
.{gain wine wâB used aù the last supper, which cloeed
His work upon this ea¡th. Through examples, Brother
Bologna showed us how the happenings \îithin rhe Biå¿e
we¡e yery often eigns of whaù l,vas yet to come.
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On Sunday, Âpril 18, 19?6 B¡othe¡ Joe Lovolvo was

ou¡ guest speaker. Brother lovalvo spoke to us on

the
life of Ch¡ist and His sufferings. Then he took us dorvn
the ¡oad called Calvary where Ch¡ist died for you and
Ðe.

B¡othe¡ Lovalvo seized that momcnt to give ân

ac-

count of some oI the healings and other experiences which

had touched his life, He finolly concluded his be¿utiful
se¡mon by asking those who had not yet repented and
asked fo¡ thei¡ baptism, "How are you going to face Him
when He calls you"? "What excuse will you have?"
Both of ou¡ Brothers gave to eve¡yone plesent gle¿te¡
knowledge and inc¡eased faith in this the t¡ue Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡isr,

Before closing I would like to relate an expe¡ience
given by Sister Elvi¡a Mane¡s. Because of the nature of
this experience it is important for you to know ¿hat Sis'
te¡ Manees is of the Seed of Joseph.
Siste¡ Maness said while she was lietening to Brother Joe L¿velvo speak she was taken away in the 6pilit.
She found herself kneeling by a 6tream, I! wûs given to
he¡ that it wes the springs of living water.
One after another, as she knelt there, she was filling
pails òî rvater. She handed these pails to a person behind
her. She did not see who this person was. But it was given
to her that these pails of living water wele going to her

P!

'August, )976

The second half commenced by singing, "Happy

Birthday", ro our blessecl homeland. Our evening concluded rrìth, "I am thankful to be an Âmerican" My
husband, as well as the majority ol our audience, was
very much impressed by this perticular song We then
-ólosed with prayet.

The entire p¡ogram contained 4 solos,3 duets, a
trio, 2 Branch assemblies, ot¡r choral presentations ånd
seve¡al nsrrationê,

'lhe names of all those responsible fo¡ the
of our program could never be listed. Each and

success

everyone

associated wilh the evening's events contributed somelhing

in making it the pleasurable experience it was. I, as just
one lowly membe¡ was hono¡ed to be a part of ou¡ Bi'
centennial Concert. I was hono¡ed also [o work along
with all th" very wonderful people in our group.
There is one person whose name I would like to
mention. In behalf of everyone in our gioùp, I send this
no¡e of thanks to Brother Frank Conti, our director, fo¡
having patience throughout all those long monhs. You're
the best

!

Ànd oI course, we want to thank all those rvho

at-

tended our concert. We hope you enjoyed hearing us as
much as Ìve enjoyed performing for you.

Most of all, we prdy that our voices, unjted Âs one'
¡eached and pleased our glorious Father up above

people.

Sister Diana Thompson

God preserve and blese the American Indian people.
May their eyes be opened and rnay they soon obtain that
whjch God has p¡omised them,

I

want slso to thank all the yisiting EIde¡ B¡othe¡s
and our numerous othei visitors, Ior making .{pril one
very lovely month i¡Ì the family of Christ.

"

Our Bicentennial

On May 23, 19?6 we ¿t Branch No. I in Det¡oit,
Michigan presented ou¡ Bicentennial Conce¡t. It took
place et the South Lake High School in St. Clair Shores,
Michigan. It started out as a small projcct that was to
bo held at ou¡ Branch, Once news of the conc€rt wâs
spread about, voices were heard f¡om all the a¡ea IJ¡anches, saying they would like to attend our concert. So our
once little conceÍ hed to be transplanted to a larger
building.

As the Sunday night concert drew near, all of us
rvere just a little nervous, but God was with us.
The program began with our Presiding Elder, Brother Spencer Evelett, introducing the va¡ious other Plesiding Elders within our District. l'his was done becaùse
of the many new faces we had among us.
A prayer was said and our concert proceeded. The
fi¡st half of our p¡ogram was dedicated to spiritual songs,
giving honor and praise to God. The Jinale for the fi¡st
haìf was the sti¡ring spirituûI, "Onwa¡d Christian Soldie¡s".
Before the second half of ou¡ p¡ogram began, BÌothe¡
Spencer Everett read to us f¡om the scriptures. He cove¡ed
briefly some of lhe prophecies past, plesent and future,
concerning this wond¡ous land of Àme¡ica. Ou¡ flag ¡vas
then brought upon the stege as êll present sang the "Star
Spangled Banner".

Mini

Conference

B¡anch

No.2

At Branch No.

experienced

2

a wonderfully Iull

day

¡ecently. We were privileged to have in our meeting sev'
eral risitors f¡om va¡ious parts of this country and Canada. B¡othe¡ Joseph and Siste¡ Lena Bologna and Brother
John and Siste¡ Pauline Dulisse lrom California, Brolher
Charles Micale and his family from the Miami, Florida

Mission, Brother John Fleming and his family

of

thc

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch, Brother Salvato¡e and
Siste¡ Villa Vitello f¡om Sudbury, Canada, Sister Grace
F¡ancione of Rocheste¡, New York, and Sisters Keren
Milantoni and Inez Caldwell f¡om Ârizona rre¡e all visit.
ing. Combined with membe¡s and f¡iends of ìli¡anchcs
No.2 and No, 4, we truly did experience a "mi¡i confe¡ence."

Brother Joseph Bologna chose his text from M¿t¡hew,
Chaprer 28:19.20. Ch¡ist was telling his disciples their
mission in life and thet He would be with them "aìways
even unlo lhe end of ¡he wo¡Id." The disciples are long
gone, but Ch¡ist's promise to be with all those who vill
serve him continues.
Pete¡, who thrice told of his love for the Lord, evenlually denied Him. Persecutiorr becamc so rampant throughout the lands, that the Lo¡d's teachings we¡e denied again
and again until there came a time o{ total d¿¡kness. Br¡¡
God's glory did shine once more when the Gospel was

restored by a young man, Joseph Smith. Once more,
Ch¡ist came to man'E rescue. This time is still continuing
and Ch¡ist's promise oI being with man until the end of
the wo¡ld is ¡ealized.

Brother Bologna made this more vivid by ¡elating
several expe¡iences hc had before and afte¡ he made his
commilment to selve God. His life was spûred many timcs

,4.ugust,
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in his youth and he leels rhis w¿s because God knew he
would eventually join in His Gospel and he would sha¡e

us as they expressed their desircs and hopes for

dìd?" Presumably, many dìd, until they began ro examìne
tlÌe¡¡ Ìives and see the necd for dependence on Christ.

Yet, it takes much more than just hearing and listening,
itut givilg of yoursolf. I-Ie admonished the congregadoî
ro lel rhciÌ ljtshr .hine, nut only through tesrimony, but
âlro ln thp männer rvc conduct our lives. We mu"t ¡eflect

the Lo¡d's teåchings so that others abou¡ us can ¡eadilv
lce :r difforcnce. $ithoul uÞ pven ¡aying a wor.l at time".
Ilrothe¡ I)ulissc wcnt on to ¡elate scveral experiences
cxemplifying jusr rhis.

Iloth of our Brothers su¡ely wcre inspired to relate

so many wonderful experiences Cod had given them thus

fa¡ in thei¡ se¡yice to Him.

Saints pa¡ticipated in two ordinances which

fuliill

Ch¡iet's

members participated in thjs expe¡ience as they showed
their humilìty to each othe¡ while kneeling and washing
one ânorher's feet as they prayed. A blessing vas felt by

all, espccially jn realizing that we are following the
in St. lohn, l3:4-li.
Afterlard, a numbeÌ of our visiring Brothe¡s and

erample ser forth by Christ

Siste¡,. gave their tesrimc'nies of Cod's goodness to them

The highÌights of rhe evening were vlìen our Sister
Anita Hopkins sang Hymn No. ll,,,r\n Ángel Came
Down" in he¡ native Apache tongue and when her son
Jerry, with tea¡s streaming sang Hymn No.361,,,I Love
Him"- The Lo¡d has blessed Je¡¡y much with manv
Jreams ¡nd visions. Pray for Jer¡y that he will soon dedi_
cate his life to the Lo¡d.
We rhank Him fo¡ a glorious day in His se¡vice.
Remembr:r ou¡ mission in your prayers and our mission.
arie6, B¡other Joc and Sister Rose Milantoni that God

might bless then conrinually,
Cod Bless You,

ând requested tbat !ve continu€ to ¡emembe¡ them in
thei¡ respectivc b¡anche-*. The child¡en of B¡anches 2
and,1 concluded our meetihg with two selections, ,,Tly
a Lìttle Kindness' and "Do You Know My Jesus?,,. yes,
ne jndced had a fL¡ll day in God's House.
Siste¡ Jan Buffa

B¡anch Edito¡

Sisre¡ paulerre Griffith

O¡dinations

In

Cleveland

The Cleveland Branch enjoyed two o¡dinations
Sunday, June 6, 1976.
Siste¡ Sevilla Gibson was o¡dained

Blessings

At

San Carlos, ,{rizona

Ou¡ ljttÌe mission has been greatly blessed this past
Sunday, Junc 21, and we would like to sha¡e this blessing
$ith our Brothcrs ând Sisters.
Our ble"çsings begai as our regular Sunday School

r'as dismissed and that portion 1?¡rs tu¡ned ove¡ to our
!isiting young people, Brothers David Majoros of Monongalìelâ, Johu l{ancili anrl Vìrgil Lìnk of Red Lake, Paul
I{olan of Ohio, and Sisre¡s Diane Surdock oI San Diego,

Carolyn i\4ortorano of Ohio, and Iva Fedorka of Glassport,
Pa. Il¡othc¡ f)avid took charge and asked the young
lìrothers and Sistcrs to express thci¡ rcasons and purpose.
in coming to San Carlos. As B¡orhc¡ David asked of each,
"Why have you coÌne?", God's blcssings feìl rrpon all oI

the

this group had expressed themselves. Blother
Davirl a¡ked
^fte¡ the Gcnliles to also answe¡ the question,
"Why have you come?,,. Alrer my husband, Broih", Jo"
Cr¡tfith ûnd I spoke, my mother, Sister Sara Vancik.
expressed he¡self. B¡other David then asked my farher,
.B¡other Paul Vancik, his feelings of now livin; in Sa;
Carlos. 'l'he Spiri¡ of God came upon him and with tea¡s
streaming down his face he asked to be leinstated in
fellowship with thc Saints, What a glorious blessing we
all feÌt in welcoming our father, and now Brothe-¡ in
Christ, back ro rhe foÌd. It was a beauriful sight when
the young Ilrorhers joined hands encircling B¡oihe¡ paul
as B¡other David prayed lor him, restoring him to Iellowship in ¡he Church. After sacrament was administered,
tsrother Virgil Link of Red Lake told of a d¡eam he haj
that Þ'riday night. In his d¡eam he saw a group of young
people galhered across the front of the chu¡ch buidinã
speaking in û tongue foreign ttr him. His un,Jersrantlin!
was thal they were praising God for a soul coming tã
Him. What a beautilul way to end our meeting. In closing,
Drothe¡ Joc Milantoni menrioned rhat our Sunday Schoãi
hadn't ended and it \yas now 12:30 p.m. Ve tien dismissed and we could truly say ou¡ cuÞs were overflowing.
'I'he Spjrit we felt that morning was carried ove¡ to
ou¡ singspi¡¿tion scheduled fo¡ Sunday evening.'We were
privileged to stili have wjth us Brothe¡ par¡l Holan a¡cl
Siste¡s lva- Fedo¡ka and Carolyn Morto¡¿no. Everyone
paÌticipqred in sìnging and praising God.

is L¡ntil we partake of the meal. 'Ihc analogy was drawn
to some individuals rvho view the Chu¡ch and its teach_
ìngs as true and agree that it's very appealing: however,
that is as far âs they go. Others taste, enjoy ii, and com_
mit lhcmselves to God's se¡yjce. Thesc people recejve lar
more enjoyment of this spiritual meal.
Ilrothe¡ Dulisse posed this question to the co¡gre_
gation-'HoÌv many of us had de¡ied Christ as pãte¡

commandmeDts. Sactâment was passecl by the elders and
then we wen! into ¿he o¡djnance of feet washing. Âll
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his testimony wirh othe¡s thâr they tóo might know that
God is still wirh us.
I]¡othe¡ Dulisse continued Ìvith r unique comparjson
of the word of God to a hearty meal. lVe can look ìt food
as being dclicious but we really don,t know how tasty it

Now, if you recall, I stated rhat ¡,e hâd a full day.
It co¡ti¡ued with the afternoon service during which the

pa.

a
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Deaconness.

She was o¡dained by Brother Rocco Biscotti and he¡ feet
we¡e washød by Siste! Gladys Brandt.
Sjster Nancy Mayhu was also o¡dained a Deaconness

on June 6, 7976. He¡ feet we¡e washed by Sister Erma
Mila¡o and she was o¡dained by Brother Mario Milano.

Baptism

In New Brunswick

B¡other Joe Lovalvo was visjting ou¡ a¡ea on Mav
Áll rhe B¡anchcs had a joinr meering in th;
afte¡noon. B¡olhe¡ Joe spolre on the Love of God and
Daptism in ou¡ Chu¡ch. He also spoke on the unification
of our people. Othe¡ B¡othe¡s followed hjm with inspiring words of life.

2,

197ó,

Siste¡ Anne Sgro called for her baptism and was
baptized by B¡othei Sam Sgro. She was confirmed by
Brothe¡ F¡ank Mazzeo.
The love of God was trulv fell deeply by all who
lrere there,

Fort Pierce

News

Two ordinetions took place in ou¡ B¡anch this month'
B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Collison was ordained a Teacher, and
Iì¡othe¡ Ca¡l Romano, Sr. a Deacon' During the reading
of thei¡ duties, tongues lYere spoken, the interpletation
given, and a humble and joyful Spirit prevailed.
We have also enjoyed visitors from several parts oI
our country, and rejoiced with them. It surely is true,
that rvhere the Spirit of God is sincerely desired, its
presence

is felt.

Many times we fecl sadness along

vith joy,

as we

share the so¡¡ow of Brother James and Sister Josephine
Campagn¡¡, as well ss B¡othe¡ Dominic and Sister Ma¡ietta Giovannone over the loss of their respective sons.
Yy'e are enjoying the Iellowship of Brother Sam and
Sister Anle Costa¡ella' who have translerred from Youngstor,¿n, Ohio, to the Fort Pierce Branch. They have moved
into Â new home in Lakewood Pa¡k.
Remembe¡ us in your prayers, for wc along vith
you, are striving to leceive that rcward, at thc end of the

WEDDINGS

-

-

. GOODT-ILLOV
Brother Larry Hende¡son and Sister Cindy Lou
HEN DERSON

Good{ellow we¡e united in holy matrimony at the Windsor'
Ontario, Canada B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
on Saturday, June 26, 1976'
Brother Ken Vright of Windsor, OnLario officiared
¿t the wedding ceremony. Musical selections vere pre-

sented by Brother Eugene, pianist, and Sisler Donna
Amormino as soloist

The newlyweds are residing

in

Windsor, Ontario,

Canada.

PRENTICE
B¡orher Villiam

J

.

GIBSON

P¡entice and Sister Cindy It'

Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio B¡anch of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus
Chris¡ were united in holy wedlock on Saturday, May 29,
1976.

Brother Vincent J' Gibson' father of the bride, of'
ficirted dt the wcdding ceremony. Musical sclections wc¡e
presented by pianist, Drother Wayne Martorano and solos
by Sisler Roberta Hufnagle and lJrothe¡ John Slraccia.
The hewlyweds will make their home in B¡atenahl, Ohio

DANIELS . ARNOLD

M¡. Steven Daniels and Miss Donna Jean A¡nold

ryele united in marriage on Memo¡ial Day, May 3l' 1976
at Cleveland, Ohio Branch of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Brother Vincen¡ J. Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio, uncle
of the bride, officiated at the cereûrony. Musical selections
ÌYere p¡esented by Patti Gibson'

¡oad of life,
B¡anch Editor
Sister MarY GloVer

----È-

Thank You Note

The newlyweds

I want to say thank you so much Ior you¡ prayels'
ca¡ds and warm expressions oI love that you have sent
my way. Alter mâny monlhs and several illnesses, I can
Iinally say I am improving a little every day.
God Bless You .A.ll
Siste¡ Rose Alessand¡o

ARRIVALS-NEV
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the proud

vill

reside

in Willoughlrv,

Ohio.

MzDUFFIE - VEINM"lN

M¡. lVitliam J. l{cDuffie and Mìss K¡istin

A

'\íein-

man nere united in holy wedlock on Satu¡day, June 19,
l9?ó. They were married in the Roscoe Bra¡ch of The
Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ.
B¡other John Kendalì of{iciated at the ceremony and
musical selections were presenLed ì:y Sister Bertha Jean
Bilsky.
The newlyrreds rsill ¡eside in Eustis, Florida.

parents

for the {ollowing new members of thei¡ families.

New

a¡rivals have been as follows:
Jason Donald to Joseph and Debo¡ah Castelli of
Dranch No. 1, Det¡oit, Michigan,
Joshua Pete¡ to Patrick and Be¡nadette King o{ San
Fernando Valley, Calif.,
Alice Marie to Har¡y aûd Nellie Hopkins of San
Carlos, Arizona,

Julie ro Roger and Kathy Kirshenphad of Miami,
Flo¡ida.

C

OBITUARIES

O

BEATRICE BRIGCS
Siste¡ Beatrice Briggs pf the New llrrrnswick, New
Jerscy Branch of The Church of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist passed or
to her heavenly reward on May 29, \976.

Funcral se¡vices we¡e officiated by Ilrothcr

Sam

Sgro. She was Ìraptized on November 28, 1957 by Brother
Na[han Peterkin.

a
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GMBA CAMPOUT *76"
By JAMES D. GIBSON
GMIIA Ed,ítor

The ¿nnual CMBA Campout was held in Augusta,
Kansas. The site of the camp was apploximately l0 or 12
miìes f¡om Wìchira, Kansas,
Camp officially opened 1:00 P,M. July 24 and closed
1:00 P.M. Satu¡day, July 31. When I a¡rived with the
cha¡te¡ecl bus aL l:30 P.M. we found many had already
a¡¡ived. The chartered bus left.Aliquippa, Pa., Thursday,

July 22, made a six hou¡ tour of Nauvoo, Illinois on
Frìday and a¡¡ived in camp Saturday,
We were greeted as were all campers by the lecep.
tion committee, olhcrs who had a¡¡ived previously, and
the "heat." It seems the "heat" was to be vith us

The rec¡eation lime and seminars were svitched early in

throughout the week.

the week due to the weathe¡ condition.

in the d,iníng hall
condítioned,), 55 years and, older-

The semínar group held,

(it uøs

øír

People were assigned their bunks and began to get

We were also encouraged by our Camp Di¡ector,

settled, The first evening we gathered together for orientalìon; already many began to be acquainted one with anothel. Finally the East and West had met at a coûlmon
meeling place.

B¡othe¡ Joe Ross lo meel ûL least two people a day and
spend at ìeast l0 minutes with thern. This was done as
you could see constantly people going up to one anothe¡
and making new f¡iends.

On Sunday we held our Sunday Service and partook

the seminars proved very lruitful, there was good
participation and were well ottended. Each day a new

of the Lo¡d's Suppe¡ together. Many inspiring words were
spoken by the Elder B¡othe¡s to set us in the right frame
of mind for the ensuing week.
the regular day's activities ve¡e scheduled as follows: Chapel, recrealion, seminars and evening Eeetings.

B¡other Rocco Biscorti tuldresses tlrc scninar group taught
by Brothers James Gil¡son and Dan Tambu,r¡íno.

the¡ne'was presented to each age group. The inst¡uctors
were provided with ample study esterial,

We understand that the¡e was vell ove¡ 500 people

Throughout the øcek ue tuent to the þdters ol bøpt¡sm
Brother Joe Ross is baptizing Sister JoAnn AIí ol Gløss

pott,

P?nnsyluanìa-

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahel

lJro¡htr Dtnni:; (lr¡1o1¡rlsl is lta¡ttizing Brothcr Ronakl
D:íah ol Loraín, Ohío.

il

altcnrlancc', lhelt'[orc the serninar gr'orrps and cvening

nr\.lings \ìeLc oI a llrgc sizc.'l'hc crenirtg meeli¡ìgs wcrc
v¡r'ìed rrith pre.ìchirrg, singing lsolos, groups, etc,), t¿sli_

¡¡tl l)r'csr'rìl0liorìs,
Vc vere not tlislp¡ointed in Lraptisms at this

nlolies

camp

rs ue rlil¡cssc'd rritte peoplt' sLlnendcring thcir lives to
(ìorl. 'l'hloughout the week Corls Spjrit penetrated out
ht'¡lls ¿nd cùuse(i ('veù

ì.
2.
3.

thesè Di¡rc lo obcy the Gospeli

DoLrglas Ol¡r'rdoricl¡, Lake Woltlr, I'Jorida

lì,'¡r.rl'l Dziak, Lul¡iu, 0Li"

Ali, GlLrssport, Pa.
.1. lì¡rd¡lì Ci.( li. S¿r Dic'go, Caliiornia
Jo Ä¡n

5. J¡mes Sl¡eck, F¡i¡less }liìls, Pa.
r'. lfury K,ll.rnr-, lìcrl Lrrk¡. Ari¡une
7. lìian S¡rith, Pir¡etup, Ari?ona
B. (ìo¡rstance [,ing, Vantìerbìlt, Pa.
9. Jt'¡n Chi¡r'clotli, Stetlirg lìeighLs,
\\i' p¡¡y

God

much soda pop was sold tltroughout the week. Over 4,Ì00
carÌs weLc soÌd during the \tcek spcnt in camp.'l'he CanLeen did a Jively business and it l¡ecame necessary to
extend thc hours.

Brothcr Bluce Large prcsentetl thc camp with three
itcms that we¡e sold o¡ lhree evenings; Monday saw us
eâting "Iacos (some fo¡ the f¡rst time), Wednesday was
pizza lan old stand.by) and Friday "Nigerian Peanut
Ilr¡ltcr stew. (Wow )
AÌl mooey earned by âll cndeavors \ras turned over
G

r\fll,{ Tleasury.

On Friday evening rnany xere already beginning to
say Farcrr'elÌ, but tvith a Hope and Praycr to meet agâin
soon. During the rveek l'e had four Aposrles in ou¡ midst.
Ilichigau

will bless and susl¡in thenì tlrrorrghout life.

,'l,lc-t rçt r,: :(r'n I', erjúy llrcnrsrlvr'-.
Soltball ganres lele pllycd [ry all age grotrps. Ârr
ÂÌl.St¡r' g¡¡re nas pJayed o¡ Thu¡sday. 'l'he East 'ô.llStlls plrycd agairrst tht' \!cst Âìl'Sl¡r's. 'l'ho E¡st team

lil

atterulance tuas tt nice Broup lroùL Arizona. The group
lrom the Rcsert;atíotu sang a leu selections. They uere letl
by Brother Ron Dyer oJ San CarLos, Arizona.

to the

Wc glcctcd e¡cl tlrv witìr a Ch¿pel Service to set our
¡¡inr{s iD tune l1itìl lhc ddy s e\erlls. 'Ilìc yortngest lo lLe

tìefe¡ted the West by a l-l lo

ln

r.ill

llany fond menlories
r¡mai¡r

are carried from lhe camp and
We lropc to mee! cgain ü¡

f.r mury years.

Cod ¡reluits.

Plan lo âltend Lhe ne\t câmpor¡t and enjoy

the

blessings.

score.

'lhe heat did not d¡nÌpen the brllgaure efforls

âùd

No tonpout tcoultl be successlul uithout the
group hoúng their "cqual tine"

youngcr

------.1'-

Cot'rections

Pictur¿tl lrcrc is si:x. ol the nine baPtízctl at .a Lp. Others
aslcecl to l¡c ba¡:tízerl at cßttq), but tt)t! tlccírlad. thcy shoull

uait until thcy p.ot lnnc. Pi.tt!tc¿ arc, lelt to right,
Ilanl¿ll Ciccati., lllary l(ellons, lcan Cl¡iau¿torti, .Jantts
Spech, Douglas Ol¡ruclouich, antL Ilrìot Sntith

Ordi¡alion correction --- Junc Is,.ue: I,'rauk Palacios. J¡,,

ordair:cd ¿ l)lì.,\CON. not ¡'l'[ÂCHEIì.
'Jl¡nkfrl
,Acknor,lr:dgcmerrt lrr)y lssrrr:: Writtcn
,¡i
lJr¡rthc¡ .J¡rsr:uh Ilitti¡gcì.

by
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Pennsylvania Evangelists Visit Wakpala,
South Dakota and St. John, Kansas

Pagc Tb¡lc

TESTIMONY OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
By Sister Phyllis Wergin ol Wíchitø, Kansøs

B¡olhe¡s l)an Casasanta and George Johnson and
thei¡ wives left Monongahela on the 28th oI April.

Ve ar¡ived in St. John, Kansas on ApriÌ 30th, afte¡
visiting uith Sister Lizzie Kendall vho ¡esides on the
Richa¡d Gabaue¡ ,4.i¡ Fo¡ce Base

Willi¡m tsicke¡ton and The Old

We held rneetings wilh the Brothers and Siste¡s the¡e
Saturday evening, snd a very good manisfestation of God's
Spirit was felt.

Ve left St. John on Monday, May 3 and arrived at
Wakpala on the 4th oI May, Aft€r locating Brother and

Sister Demarias, we arranged to Eeet wiLh them the trext
day at The Church Building.

P¡ior to our Eeeting with them, we visited the towns

oI Mclauglin and Little Eagle' atleEpling to locate

some

people whose nt¡Des were given to us by Brother Joseph
Bittinge¡. We located one, but had no success. Ve then
retu¡ned to Wakpala, and met with B¡othe¡ and Siste¡
DeMarias and his father who is baptized'

We met with them, and conve¡sed on the status of
their membership, which ìs eight, snd thei¡ mission. The
report will be turned in to lh€ District.
We found that because of the poor condition of their

building, they have been meeting in lheir

homes.

After leaving Wakpala, ve went to Esgle Bu¿tc

visit Brothe¡ and Sister LaBlanc. Brothe¡ LaBlanc is

to
?3

years old and not well. We had a sac¡ament meeting with
them and blessed thei¡ granddaughter whose name is
Dyan Lorrie LaBIanc.
Wc also visited a man who had w¡itten to The Chu¡ch,

but he was not interested in our

desire to co¡ne to .Americá, Leaving England

message'

We then proceeded to Omaha, Nebraska, arriving
there on May ?th. We met at Sister Dorothy Mille¡'s home
F¡iday cvening, and Mary Stone's home on Saturday
evening.

Our Sunday se¡vice was held at the Community Ccn'
ter Ìvith th¡ee membe¡s in attendance.

We left Omaha Sunday afternoon and stopped at
Sister l)orothy Matthe\rs'home in tsedford, lova, We met
with he¡ and her daughters, Sister Joyce and one who is
not baptized, but who expressed her love for The Church.
We left there on May 10th arrivìng back
vania on May ll,

in Pennsvl'

We are grâte{ul and thonkful to God fol the se{e
trip we had and for His blessìngs throughout our jou¡ney.
Brother George Johnson

in

1906, they

in

Fairmount, West Virgi¡ia, The¡e we¡e two
families the¡e who we¡e membe¡s of The Chu¡ch of Jeeus
Ch¡ist, B¡othe¡ Me¡iman was the Elder at thêt time, Ând
he held cottage Eeetings. Mothel and Dad vere invited
to the meetings and enjoyed the se¡vices. Later, Brother
Me¡iman found a building ¡thich he ¡emodeled; he made
some berches and a pulpit, Then we had a building to
settled

-After a very wa¡m welcome we were taken to Zion
Valley where William Bicke¡ton slept on the prairie. We
also visited the grave of
Church ßuilding.

My father and mother, Brother and Sister Recs Jones,
in England. Dad was bo¡n on June 14, 1876,
and Mother on Decembe¡ 19, 1878. They had a great

we¡e bo¡n

worship in.

The¡e we¡e just a few membe¡s who lived in West
Virginia, Our Elde¡s f¡om Pennsylvania, B¡othe¡s Bloom
and Federer, would visit us llom time to time, When they
would come, the meetings were turned over to them as'
long as they we¡e in the district. My folks became quite
interested in this Chu¡ch, and their hea¡ts we¡e touched.
They attended the meetings regularly. Mother testified,
asked Ior baptism, and vas baptized the Iollowing Sunday. The love o{ God was in he¡ hea¡t. Within a few
meetings,. Dad asked for his baptism. They both g¡ew
spiritually, praise the Lord !

Within a few years, ou¡ Iamily moved to Roscoe,
Pennsylvania. While there, Brotle¡ William Cadoan
ordained Dad an Elder. Dad ¡emained {aithful to his
calling and enjoyed mceting with all the Saints. The¡e
were tr¡o families in Roscoe-Siste¡ D¡usella Garlick and
Siste¡ Minnie Kennedy. Brother John K. Penn vho lived
in Dunlevy wouÌd meet quite often with us. We $'ould
have a wonde¡ful fellowship with the Spirit of God in each
heart. ¡.t conference tjme, we all met in a large building
just ûcross the ¡oad î¡om whe¡e we lived, Ve would have
the Saints to meet the¡e from various branches, and what
a happy time rve would have altogether vith one love and
one spirit. Very often we would go ac¡oss the Monon.
gahela River in a fairyflat and would meet with Brolhe¡
a¡d Siste¡ Fede¡e¡. He also remodeled an old building
fo¡ a Church,
Âs I grew older I began ro feel the love oI God in
my heaÌt, snd in one of those meetings, I a¡ose and asked
for my baptism, Soon after that, my brother Godfrey was
båptiz€d the same Sunday by Brother Penn from Dunlevy,
Pa. We cnjoyed many ryonderful meetings with the Spirit
oI God lelt in the hearts of all. God's love is great. Within
a few ycars we hoved to.A.llenport, Pa,, where Brother
and Sister Fu¡nier lived. We held meetings then in Roscoe
and,A.llenport. Brothers Penn, Fr¡¡nier and Dad would
preach in turns, and would enjoy the blessings of the
Lord altogether. My sister Maudie was baptized by Brother Furnie! in Kansas.,A,lso, my husband Edwa¡d was
baptized by B¡othe¡ Villiam Cadman here in Kansas.,{s
well as I can remember, the Chu¡ch sent Dad and the
fûmily to the Colony in,A.etna, Kansas. How we did enjoy
the fa¡m, We met with Brothe¡ George Neill, Sr. and
enjoyed the fellowship there ìvith the Saints. Latcr we
moved ro lVichita, Kaneas whe¡e B¡other ¡nd Siste¡ Ve¡non Chester livcd. IVe held cottage meetings there, and
visito¡s vould come b Church. In 1919, we moved out
\!est on a farm. One Sahrrday afternoon Brother
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Cha¡ley Sande¡s, ulong with Brother Furnier, visited us
and told us the¡e was a Church in St, John, Kansas, so
we went the¡e to Chu¡ch for seve¡al years and enjoyed
mûny good meetings together with the love of God in each
heart. Occasionally Brother Charley Sandc¡s vould come
down to hold meetings in our home. How we miss the okl
Saints we used to meet with; but they have been called
home to reap their ¡ewa¡d At the presenr time, Brother
AIex Robinson is the Elder there nov, and rve have
enjoyed many good meetings.
Since I have never driven a câr before in my life,
I generally have to wail until somconc will pick me up
to go to Church. If not, I genetally go on serving the
l,o¡d as when my husbond was with me Edward passed
away on July 10, 19?4. Hc is missed by all of us; he
kept faith{ul Lo the Church lo the cnd. May the Lord be
with all thc Saints throughout the Church. Remember all
the Saints he¡e in Kansas in your prayers ÍVe will pray
Jo¡ one and all,

Pa.-
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MISSIONARIBS RETURN

God Iìless EverYone,

Your Sister in Christ,

.

PhYllis

M

Wergin

.------o-

PERSONAL TESTIMONY
Siste¡ Denise Riccr-t has given her personal testimony
impressions during her association Ìrith The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
"Lìke many orheÌ people have already said' I think
one of my biggcst imprcssìons r-'f ,.'ur Chu¡ch is the LOVE
of the Brothers and Sisters towa¡d one another- Since the
fi¡st time I came lo Church, I was always greeted with a
handshake, kiss or srlme kind word, lsometimes all three).
The fâct that evcryone is always wiÌling to help those who
need it.'Ihe¡e are many othcr lhings that I have seen while
going to Church that impresljed me greatly. One of them
is tho visions that Cod scncls to somc of His people, but
what is really something, ìs when they come true. 'fhe
samc goes for when srrmer-,no is blcssed with thc "gift of

of her

lI think that's what it's called) and interIt jL¡st scems lr) give me mo¡e coutage to
go on, knowing thar C¡rd is speaking ro us. When I firsr
startcd û)ming to Chu¡ch, I rhoughL that all you had to
tongues",

prcling tlìem.

do was follow the com¡¡ândmcnls, be a good person, and
that was it, as far as doing things to insure your placc
jn heaven, Well, I was wrong. [t rìidn't rcâlly sink in that
you had to be l;aptized ¿Lnd ¡epent ol all your sins and
livc rightcously from then on trJ grJ lo heaven, until about
one yeâr ågo. But slill I w¡s worrir:d that I might not be
able tc' give up all of thr: worldly things I was doing and
that I would backslidc jn my promise l knew that rvas

worse than not getting ba¡rtìzed at all, BuL over the past
I wrestled with myse)f so mâny times and yesÙerday
I finally gave in and I knrrrv that's probably the best thing
I ever did.

year

l will bc able to accept
the fac! rhat we, the children of Cod, must give up
worldly things and be a light unlo thc world. Fo¡ I know
Now

I

hope an(l prdy that

that'l'he Church of Jc'r¡. Chtist is the true Church and
I'm so Ìucky to have gotlcn into it."
E¿¡tot Comtnents: Sister Denise is 15 years old. Shc and
hcr grandmother now lx'l,,ng t¡¡ tìre Cht¡rch. Plcasc pray
fc,r her parents that somc day they might be ablc to see
rhe lighl.

B¡others John Ross and Nephi DeMercurio returned

f¡om their th¡ee.month missionary visit to Nigeria

and

Ghana on Sunday, July 25, 1916,'Ihey are both fine and
in good bealth.

'lhey had a very successful trip, 'Ihe Church was
in Ghana by our Brothers.
,4. thorough report of their trip vill be pubìished in

established

the next issue ol The Cospel Neøs.

DOES GOD ANSìøER PRAYER

?

Sister Chris¡ie Johnson of Lorain, Ohio requested
prayer Ior Ier five year old son Eddie. The catâract in
his eye was ready to be ¡emoved and surgery was scheduled for June 29, 1976. Thc boy was anoinled on Sunday
by the I'riesthood for God's protection at the hour of
surgery. This being a rery painful and delicate procedure,
thc family was ve¡y apprehensive, as were ue all, During
the anointing, Sister Rose PaÌacios saw the arm of lhe
I"o¡d encircÌe the boy. Whcn the surgery was performed,
Eddie had no fear, experienced no pain o¡ discomfort
beh¡t: or aÍter. lle ¡ecovered speedily and was discharged
the second <lay. 'l'hc physìcìans, family and friends were
all am¿zed and happy. All praise and glory be to God,
the same yesterday, today and forever.

---o.-

Note of Thanks
Dear llrothcrs and Siste¡s:
Just ¡ note of thanks to aìl o[ you for your prsyers
in behall of my wife, Sìster ,A.ngeline during her ¡ecent
surgery. She is rccovering Iine and we are thankfùl to
Cod for this.
'Wc |ave ¡eccived many cards, phone calls and vjsits,

'l'ruly this is the Love of Cod that we enjoy in

The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
'l'hank You and Cod Blcss YoLr
IJrorhe¡ and Sister lliscotti
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"No¡¿r tttt: beseech yon, brethren, by
Thessalonians, Chaptcr 2, versce 1-4
by
orr gdtlletíttg togethcr urúo hitn,
Lord
C,hrist,
and
tlle coùtit g ol our
Jesrs
troubled,
ncítlrcr by spírit, nor by
that yc be not sooù sholrcn ín nind, or be

II

utord. nor by letter as tront us, os lhat the ddy ol Cltrist is ot ltut¡L. Let no nt¡ttt
<leceíee you by ary nteans lor that day shall not conrc' cxcept tlrcre cotne a
loJling aray tírst, ønd lllal mon ol sin be reacaLed, rhe so,L ol perdítíott; Vho
opposetì¿ and exaltetl¿ híntsel abovc alL thøt is callcd God, ot tlùat is uorshipped; so that h.e as God. sítteth in the templc ol Cod, slrctírtg hínsell thdt he is

Godi'

In the foregoing scripture it ie evident that the Thessaìor¡ian l¡retlrrcn were
looking for tlìe return of the Saviour iu their tlay. I Irright add that it was only
a natural thiug for lhern to do, for il thc Acts of the Apostles, Chapter I-11 it
says: "this sarue Jesus u'hich is taken u¡r Irorl you irtlo lìcavett, shall so come
in ìike manner as yc have see¡r Hiru go into heaven." In Paul's day thcn, some
got it into their minds that the eecond advent s¡s about to takc place.'fhe mission or purpoee of füd'e Spirit is to lead r¡re¡r into ¡ll truths and show them
thingB to cor¡rc: hcnce the Apostle w¿ìs iu a Position lo corlect ltis bletltren, anrì
hc makee a positivc etatenrent tlÌat: "that day shall ¡tot cor¡re exccpt tlÌere cornc
'a lalìing away first." Àccording to Paul, an evil contlitio¡r lrad to, or would
develop before rhat day would corDe, All Protestant writers ¡rractically agree
that Paul ha¿l relerence to tlte Èeal of poler lhal cYctìluallv sc¡tcd itsclf in thc
city of Ronre, ÌIany ceuturies have no¡v ¡rassetl ,lnd tlre coutìitio¡l of which he
epeaks is here today- and Ch¡ist has ltot yct comc'

It is easy Îor us to see l¡ow lar I'ror¡g the Tlress¡lotriar¡s rrcre, ycl ìrow ter'
¡il¡le are the ìrlundcrs uren arc uraking todav, alrtì in a day wheu we as a worl('l
boast oI our lcarning. Many uren (atrd aPparently wise oncs) Ilave scl llle time
oI the descension of Chriet and of the cnd of tl¡e world. There is no doubt iIr my
¡nind that euch a procetlurc on the part of professing tllcn is ilrclcasiug the
spirit of infidelity in this world among ¡¡ren. If all mcr¡ would einccrely repelrt
of their sins and be irn¡¡rerscd, or baptized' fo¡ tlre rc¡¡rission oI ¡iIls as it is
plainly taught in the New'festautent scriptures, they thcn would be in a posi'
tion to be ìed by the Iloly Spirit and would not blunder nor walk in darknees
as they are tloing today. Just as sure as we live, this old wo¡ld will co¡ue to an
end sometime.

Gotl's power knows uo bounds, it hns no lir¡ritations, but tìrc fact rernaius
that He has spokcn and His word cannot be brokcn, neitlter will it return unto
Him void but will accornplish that of whicl¡ lras been spokcrr. Jesus taught IIis
disciples to pray: "Thy Kingdorn come, thy will l¡e donc in eartlr as it is i¡t
heaven," ctc. ltll Bíble rcadcrs ought to realizc thal the choscn peoplc of God
(Israel) must be gathered back to the lande of their fatìrere bclo¡c tirrrc coùes
to an end. J<;rc,¡niah 3I:B-9 saye, "Bclrold, I will bring therrt .fron¡ the north
country and gather tlìem from the coasts of thc cartll and witll tlrcnr lhc ìrlintl
and the lamc, tìre woman with chiìd and her that trav¿¡ilcth with cl¡iltl togcther; a fjreat corìrpany ehalì, return thither. 'l'hcy sltall co¡lc witlr wcc¡rin¡¡
and rvith sup¡rlications will I lead lhcm: I will cause tlrcrn to walk by tìtc rivcr¡
of watcrs in a stlaip4lrt way, whcrein they sìrall not str¡¡¡tl¡lc: for I ¡rlr a fatltcr to
(Contint¡ed on page (r)
Ieracl arrrì E¡rhrailn is nry firstborn."
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The
Children's Corner
//1.1"/ ß¡"1",t""
The Daughter of Jairus
Dear Girls and Boys,

I $'ûnt to tell you a beautiful story of ê girl who wa6
twelve years of age. Her faiber was the ¡ule¡ oi the
synagogue. His name was Jai¡us. One day he came to
Jesus and falling at his feet, he begged Jesus to cone to
his house. His little daughter was ve¡y, vely sick. It was
thought she was going to die. The parents we¡e hearl
b¡oken as she was an only child. Jai¡us knew if Jesus
would come and lay His hands on the girl she would be
healed.
..As Jesus went with Jairus many people followed and
c¡owded about Him. A woman who was in the c¡owd
pushed forward and touched Jesus' garment. She had been
ill for twelve years and spent all she had on doctors. She
neve¡ ¡eceived help. As she touched Jesus' garment she
was healed immediately. Jesus turned around and asked,

"Who touched me?" His disciples said, "You see all this
multitude thronging about thee and thou sayest, 'Who
touched me'?" Jesus knew someone louched Him bccause
He perccived that virùue had gone out of Him. When the
woman saw tha¡ she could not hidc, she came trembling
and falling down belo¡e Jesr¡s. Jesus said, "Dar¡ghte¡, thy

faith hath made thee whole, go in peace." 'lhis

pause

must have been a great test of Jairus'patieûce and faith.

When Jesus stopped to speak to the woman, mes.
scngers came from Jairus' home and said the little girl
had died, and there was no need to t¡ouble the Maste¡
now, Jesus hearing this, said to Jairus, "Be not afraid,
only believe." 'l'hey continued on to the home, As they
entered thc house Lhey heard great wailing and weeping.
Jcsus asked why lhey were making so much noise because
the girl was not deâd, she was only sleeping, They
laughed and ¡nade fun of Jesus'rema¡ks. Jesus put them

all out of thc

house with the exception

of the girl's

parents ¿nd Peler, James, and John. 'I'hey went into the
¡oom where lhe lit¿le girl was lying. Jesus took her by the

hand and said, "Talitha cumi; (which is being interpreted), Damsel, I say unto thee sri6e." Immediately she
a¡ose and valked, They we¡e all astonished, Jesus told
the Þa¡ents lo give her somerhing to eat. Then He said
to tell no man of thjs mi¡acle. But the fame of Jesus went

In Jereniah 16.16 the prophet eaye, "Behold,
eend for many fishere, eaith the Lord, and
they shall fish them; and after will I eend fo¡
many huntere, and they ehall hunt them from
every mountain and from every hill, and out of
the holes of the rocks." The prophet Isaiah in

I will

Chapter 2 verses 4 and 5 says: "And He shall judge
among the nations, and shall rebuke many people:
and they ehaìl beat their sworde into plowehares,
¿nd their Bpears into pruning hooks: nation Bhall
not lift up eword against na¿ion, neither shall they
learn war anymore. O housc of Jacob (Israel)
come ye, and let us walk in the light of the Lord."
Pleaee read Isaiah 65th Chapter, cepccially from
verse 17 to the cnd thereof. The last verse reads
thus: "Thc wolf and the lamb shall feed together,
and the lion ehall ea¿ straw like the bullock: and
duet ghall be the serpent's meat. They ehaìl not
hurt nor deetroy in all my holy mountaiu, saith

the Lord." Thc Kingdom of Jesue Christ ehall be
triumphûnt upon lhis earth bcfore He comes to
reign a thoueand years with Hie resurrected ones.
1'he end of this world is not yct, but it iB time that
all men were turning unto Cod, for rhe time may
not be far distant when the ìittle stone shall emite
the image on thc feet and the natione become ag
the chaff of lhe sun¡mer threshing floor, and the
little stonc becomee a ¡jreat mountain and fille the
whole earth. In other words, the kingdom of Chtiot
ia triumphant, they shall not plant and anothcr eat,
and they ehall not build and another inhabit, and
they ehall long enjoy the work of their hande. Yea,
well did thc Savior say, "Bleeeed are the meek;
for thcy shall inherit tl¡e earth." Beware of men
who Bet dates for the world to come to an end. Thie
wo¡ld will not end before FIis worde ae given by
the prophcts arc {ulfjìled, "Heaven and ea¡th will
pass away but my word will not pass away," eaith
the Saviour.

DßÙìcr
.{¡imna

teach

in the

synagogue. Many who hea¡d Him rve¡e
as¡onished. They asked, "F¡om whence hath this mån
lhese things and what wisdom js this which is given unto

him, that even such mighty wo¡ks a¡e wrought by

his

Siste¡ MaL¡el

Semi-Annual
Conlerence

Atlåntic Coast
California

San Diego Aug.

Flo¡ida

Ft. Pie¡ce

feb.26,27

Mich.-Ont.
Ohio

hands?"
Sincereìy,

Annual
Conlercnce
Redlake Sept. 4,5

Phoenix Feb. ?
Levittown ,{ug. 28, 29
Hopelawn

abroad throughout the land.

Jesus went to His own country and His disciples
followed lìim. When the Sal¡bath Day carne He began to

5

Penna.

20-22

Aug.2l,22

Bell
Feb. 18.20
L¿ke

'lVo¡rh

Feb. 19, 20
Sterling Hghts. Aug- 25,26, 27
Niles r\ug. 28, 29
Yourgstown
March 12, 13
Aliquippa Àug. 2l
Mon Citv Feb. ?
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OUR VOMEN TODAY

Paco Seven

present. We were very pleased to see our visiling Brolhers
and Sisters f¡om California and Pennsylvania.

-

B¡other Reno Bologna led us in prayer, alter which
we sang "Rejoice, Ye Saints oI Latter Days". In her

1\(other-Daughter Banquet

Michigan.Ontario Ladies Uplift Circle
On 'I'uesday evening, May ì1, 197ó, the MichiganOnta¡io A.¡ea Lodies Uplift Ci¡cle held i¿s sccond Molhe¡.
Daughter Banquet êt the Gormet llouse in St. Clai¡
Shores, Michigan.

A group of 275 ladìes, including mothe¡s, daughters,
and grandmothers representing the Detroit, Sterling
Heights, and Windsor Iìranches, slong with a few of
tLeir friend., mel fo¡ an enjoyable cvening,
The dinner prayer was offered by Sister Mary Vitto

of Detroit Branch No, l. Âfter dinner, the ìadies spent
some timc in socializing and geltitg acqtrainted, after
which Siste¡ Mary Criscuolo, A¡ea President, int¡oduced
the area ci¡cle officers as follows:
llary D) Chiera, Vice P¡esident
lüary Coppa, Secretary
Elizabeth Gerace, Assistant Secretary
Antoìnette Ciaravino, Financial Secretary
Ilene Coppa, Treasurer
Elizabeth Gerace and Pierina Di Falco, Åudito¡s

Mary Vitto, Editor
Seated at the head table were the six circle presidents of the Det¡oit and Windso¡ llranches,
One Sister from each local served on rhe hospitality

opening remarks, Siste¡ Ma¡y C¡iscuolo stated how this
hymn is a personal testimony to her, and we wele ¡e.
minded of the måny times ve 6ang this hymn years ago
'nithout pjrno music and we were very blessed.
?he meeting

\.vas

lasl yea¡.
B¡other Dan stated horv happy he vas to see so many
p¡escnt <rnd Àlso the inte¡est to hear aboút the wo¡k oI
the Lord. He shorred movies of all the Missions and
ansue¡ed ou¡ questioùs. The Elders in ltaly ale ende¡¡voring to keep up the work of the Lo¡d but are linding
it very dif{icult. The people there aÌe vely pool but so
ça¡m antl kind, They desi¡e to have úissionalies from the
United States at least eve¡y othel yeat if it would be
possible.

A ìuncheon ând meeting was lreld at my home for the
Siste¡s of tÌre West Elizabeth, Glassport and Monongahela
Circles, The afre¡noon was spent in singing hymns and
leading Scripture, We enjoyed having Sist€l Mary Stone
o{ Omaha, Nebraska wit}r us. She was formerly a member

of the \\'est Elizal¡etir Ci¡cle. Sister Elizabeth Davidson,
age 10J. was aLte lo meet wìlh r¡s and offeied a prryer
of blessing on our

committee,

turned ove¡ to B¡anoh No. 2. Sister

Alice Romano info¡med us that she invited B¡othe¡ and
Sister Casasanta to show us movies of thei¡ trjp to ltaly

gÀthering,

Sister Mal¡el Bicke¡rol

Sj5lei Anita Behr led the communily singing.
Sjs¡er Donna Amo¡mino sang a solo entitled, "Eter-

nal Life".

Sister Vìrginia Carlini, Program Chairman, introduced a mothe¡ and daughter f¡om each local, who spoke

on "The F¡uits of the Spirif'. Siste¡ Carlini also read

a

short poem entitled, "WhÂt Is
ended

with thesc rvords,

A Mothe¡". The poem
"It takes s ûìother's endless

faìth, her confidence and trust to guide us through the
piLfalls of selfishness and Ìust. .. and that is why in all
this world the¡e could nol be another",

Pink ca¡nations were presented to the oldest Siste¡,
the mother rvith the most daughtcrs present, and ålso to
lhe youngesl mother.
Special recognition nâs given to our Sjste¡s who had
in the Gospel for many yea¡s. Sister Rachael Riggin
was baptized more than sixty years ago, and Sistel Mary
been

Gia¡sante is the last survivor of ¡he fi¡s¡ Iive membe¡s
to aocept lhe Gospel in the city of Det¡oil.

ol thc Ca¡hos been used to hono¡ mothers
throughout the yea¡s. lt also rclls how mothe¡ is a gardener planting rhe seeds o{ faith, truth, and love, that
develop ìnto lhe fairest fìowe¡s ol charûcter, virlue and
happiness in the lires of he¡ child¡en.
Sìster Mary C¡ìscuolo ¡ead "The Legend

nalion", and how

It

\y all

it

was an evening long to be remembered, and enjoyed
who attended.

***
The Michigan'Ont¿rio .{rer Ladies Upìift Circle
met at l)etroit B¡anch No,2 fo¡ our <¡uarterly disrrict
confc¡ence..{ large number of Siste¡s and Brothers were

---o-

Lindsay Church Dedication Set
For September 12,1976
The Saints of Linrlsay, CaÌiIo¡nia have wo¡ked together since the latte¡ p¿rt oI November, l9?5 to ¡econstruct Èn old store building which is located on the
most r¡sed street in Lindsay about one block f¡om ¿he
city park.'I'he building is centrally located for everyonethe Sûints as well as the torvnspeople. The Ded.ication is
set lor Sunday, Septernlter 12, d, 10:00 a.nr. Saturday
cvening, September ll, the young people of the Lindsay
Branch are planning a program. We are all looking for,
ward to seeing everyone who can attend the Dedication.
Our f¡rs! meeling in ou¡ Church was on July ll, 1976
wìth over 40 in attendance, Brothe¡ Leonard Lovalvo, of
Nlodesto, sang "Fill My Cup" and int¡oduced the se¡vice
stating thåt "This Church is another candle that has been
lit." Ile stated that The Cospel of Jesus Christ is a Light.
house. He used the 5rÁ chaptcr ol Ëphesians pointing out
lh¿l \ae .ìre followers ol Cod and that we a¡e to valk
in love. Ve need to l¡e exåmples to ou¡ child¡en and fol,
low thc fo¡mula that God laid dorn fo¡ mankind, God
offe¡ed his own Son lo¡ us ond ,Al¡¡aham was ready to
sac¡ifice Isaac-following God's command. Ve must fol.
Iow the plan of redemption*ve cannot give S0o/(, of ot rselves to the Lord, we must give our all to Him,
The Lindsay Branch enjoyed the tûo car loads f¡om
Modesto and the visit¡ne neighbo¡s.

Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahel¡,
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:llappenings

In

Jacksonville, Florida

Our Ii¡st mecting, Sunday, March 21, 1976, was a
day ol bÌessings as we held our fì¡st Church se¡vice jn
Jacksonville in our home. We we¡e hono¡ed to hqve
B¡othe¡ and Sister Eugene Perri, Jr. and Sr,, my parents,
B¡orher and Siste¡ Jack Constantine, âlong rtith my aunt
and uncle, Brother and Sister Raymond Cosetti. We also
had the pleasure oI having Sis¡e¡ Do¡a Maynard and
her three daughters. They a¡c formerly from Greensburg,
Pennsylvania.

Meny hymns were sung praising the Lo¡d befo¡e
Sunday School. Drother Eugene Perri, Jr. opened our
Sunday School with hymn No.6, "Longing For The
Gathering". Sister Flo Pe¡¡i had classes fol tlÌe young
ohild¡cn who gave us a blessing when they came forwa¡d

to tell us whar they had learned. Iina Maynard, Jammie
and Joseph Hickman sang, "I've Go¡ The Joy Dorrn In
MY Heart", and "This Lirtlc Light of Mine". Jammie
gevo the memo¡y verse "There is nolhing too hard for
God".

Our morning se¡vice was opened by Brother Eugene

Pcrri, Sr. He spoke on

lohn, IANt chøpter, "C\rist
P¡omjseth the Comforter." Brothe¡ Pe¡¡i also told us of
S¿.
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Blessings

In Tampa, Florida

On Jrrne 20, 1976, vhich was also Father's Day, we
enjoyed a glorìous day of worship in our selvjce at our
regular meeting placc. Brother Duane Lowe opened the
service with a good spirit prevailing, Jean Zekoll, the
daughter of oìrr rccently dcceased Sister Rose Shoemater,
askcd {o¡ her baptism, and we all went to Davis Island
to rvitness her baptism into The Chu¡ch. Brothcr Billy
Tucker perlormcd the bâptism, and upon retu¡ning to our
place of worship, Sìster Jean was confi¡med by Brother
Lorre. Everyone was overjoyed to sce the spirit moving in
Tampa, and we hope to grow in thc grace of God and
also in His Spirit.

'Ihe Iollowing Sunday, June 27, the 'Iampa Mission
was blessed by the visjt

of B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s Frank
of Warren, Ohio and Ray

Giovannone, Victo¡ Ciaroìla

Bays from Ft, Pierce, Flo¡ida. To add to our blessing,
Brothe¡ and Sister James Vela¡di, B¡othe¡ and Sjster
Joe Constantine and B¡other and Siste¡ Rocco Love¡ro
of Cape Coral came wìth lìother F¡ank to visir and bless
the Tampa Mission. Ilrother Frank Giovannone opened
the service, taking hìs text Irom the Book ol Mormon and
encouraged ereryone to walk in rhe straight and narrow
way, Brother Velardi followed and also encouraged everyone to follow the footsteps of thc Lord.

The Tampa Mission ccrtainly was blesscd by our
B¡others and Sìsterr comìng so far Lo be with us and felt
rhe wonderful LOVE for each othe¡ that exists in The

miracles he had witnessed over the years performed in
Cod's name. Iìrother llaymorrd Coselti then spoke on
Ma¡l¡ 16l.15, "Co into thc wo¡ld and preach thc Cospel
to cvery creature." We had wonde¡Iul testimonies in
which we all shared bcforc taking the Lord's Supper.
Our cup surely runneth ove¡ wi¡h the blessings of
ou¡ l-o¡d. Wc arc aÌways so grateful to see our Drothers
and Sisters o{ thc Chu¡ch and we wish to extend an invi.
tation to rll, to visit with u6 when in ou¡ sre¿.

Our spirits were dampened somewhat by Brother
Joseph 'l'ucker takìng ill near the close of our mecting,
but thanks bc to Cod, through rhe anointing and prayers,
he ìs ¡ecove¡ed and l¡ack home again. Âfter the se¡vice
we all had a wonderful fellowship together and since this
Sunday was Brother lJilly'I'ucker's birrhday, wc cut and
ate a delicious cakc. The Tampa Mission has been blessed
very much since we sta¡ted meetings hcre.

We will l¡e meeting for Sunday School, as oftcn as
possible, with Sister Do¡a and he¡ children, Brother Jim
llickman was asked to take cha¡g€ of oür Sunday School,
and I will be teaching the young children. Please ¡cmeml¡er'us in you¡ prâyers as we have a lot of work ahead of
us in Jacks¡rnville.

P.lV. to 5:00 P.M. ar the Tampa ¡-ederal Savings and
l,oan buildings feliowship loom located at Dalc Mabry
anrl llay Vista directly across f¡om lJrjtton Plaza, If you
can't meet with us, remember us in your. prayers. May
Cod lJless You ,À1,L... is our prayer ,{LWAYS.

Oncc agaìn we have been showered with blessings
f¡om the Lord. O¡ Ma¡ch 29 rve had ser-vices with Brothet
llichard and Siste¡ Ànnabell Santilli, who we¡e vacationing in St.
B¡othe¡ and Sister Santilli, lrom
Youngstown,
^ugustine.
Ohio, callcd the previous Thursday, and
asked il we coultl have Sunday Service he¡e. We were so
overjoycd to have the Santilli family in our home.
ll¡othe¡ Santilli opened the ee¡vice and spoke on the
Ileslo¡ation of the Gospel. This was very uplifring for us
as we l¡oth are lcaming about the Chu¡ch and how it was
rcstoÌcd to thc Saints. lVe all shared in testimonies and
we¡e told about the dream a Brothe¡ in Tampa had,
whc¡e he sarv the Gospcl spreading throughout Flo¡ida.
.As it spread, Iights came on in seve¡al cities, and one of
them was Jacksonvillc. We hope thÈt some day there ryill
be a ¡nission here with Cod's help. Our Brothcr and Sister
dcparted after a wondc¡ful day wìLh us. We need your
t)râyers to give us the strength to help spread the Gospel.
Sisto¡ Jackìe Hickman

Chu¡ch.

'fhc 1'ampa Missìon meets cach Sunday f¡om l:30

B¡orhe¡ Biìl lucke¡

Windsor Branch Has Two Ordinations
Sunday, May 23, \976 was a day fitled rvith many
blessings. Our day began with the blessing of Jamie Beth,
daughter ol Il¡othe¡ Ällen and Linda Henderson of Mich.

igan, BroLhcr Àllcn Hende¡son officìated the b)essing of
his little great-granddaughter.
B¡othc¡s f)ominic Moraco, Tony Lovaìvo, Gorie Cia.

ravino,'l'ullio LaCivita, Tony Scolaro and many visitors
were present during our morning service. B¡othe¡ Dominic Mo¡aco told us how children are spotless beforc God
and how man throughout thc ages oI time, have chosen
darkness rather than light, Man is s¡ill the same today.
l'ew ¡ealize the light oI thc wo¡ld is Jesus. ll¡othe¡ Gorie
Ciaravino lollowcd up with "time is only measured by
mân, ¡ot God." f'he animal kingdom lives l)y instinct
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rrhile man s kingdom livcs by reason Our morning rneet'
lng rvas ulosed ir player Lry B¡otlrer'l'ullio LaCivita.
In the aflcrnoon we were joincd by BroLhc¡s Pauì,
F¡ank and Louis Vilto (all Elders from Michigan) {or
thc jo)ous occ¿rsion of orclinations B¡othe¡ Bob Stanek
was to I)e ordained an Elde¡ and Siste¡ Didi Collison a
f)eaconess.

key to heaven; Foith unlocks the door. P¡aise God this

doo¡ was unlocked Ín our area fo¡ lou¡ souls in a most
wonde¡ful way. B¡otheÌ Ron Dziak at G.M,B.A. campout
and B¡othe¡ John H. Irwin III, his wile, Sister D¿¡lene
Irwin, and Sister Denise lìicco. John H. Irwin IV was
¿lso blessed ând we pray that their lives may be blessed
always. It is our s¡nce¡e desire lhat their lives may become a beacon light for all to see.

Befo¡e the ordinations, sereral selections wele sung.

Sistc¡s Lori Wright and MeÌissa Matthcw sang "Love
Was When' a¡d then a trio consisting of Sisters Lori
Wright, ,¡trlene Collison anrl B¡enda Je{fs sang "Pass It

On' and "I Believe ln Miracles".
Brother Tony l,ovalvo spoke on David, the

chosen
folÌowed and related horv

man of God. Il¡othe¡ PaL¡l Vitto
thc assurancc of God tas able to see him through. Bro'

thc¡,{llen Ilenderson lherr spoke on rhe foundation of
thc Church.
Sac¡ament was served,
Our ordinations look place rvith Brother Bob Stanek's
feet being washed by Brother l'ony Scolaro. The ministry
was led in prayer by Brother f)ominic Mo¡aco before
B¡othe¡ Gorie Cia¡avino o¡daincd B¡other Bob into the
P¡iesthood as an Elde¡.

Siste¡ Didi Collison's feet were washed bv Siste¡
Ànne Wright, Praycr was led by Brother Paul Vitto and
then Sister Didi tas o¡dained by Brother ¡\llen Hende¡son as a Deâconess.
Our meeting was then open for testimony and much
thanks was given to God for all l{is many blessings. The
meering wâs closed in prayer by Brother F¡ank Vitto

ÂlÌ in all, our day was filled with an abundance of
blessìngs given to all by the grace of God. We are th¡nkfrrì fo¡ His love given ¡o us fo¡ this one special day, and
every day of our lives
Cod bless you aÌl is our prayer,

'

Siste¡ Brenda Jelfs
Windso¡, Ontario
Assistant Editor

Blessings

At Lorain,

Ohio

Vìsitors continue to grace our lJranch from nea¡ and
far'. llrorhel Peter and Siste¡ Candee Genaro, from Fort
DeFiance, Àrizona \Yere here a few days. It is good to
see the same wa¡m smile and elfe¡vescent spirit they
possess, They we¡e called upon to sing a duet and they
chose "Ler Us Pray Gladly Pray". How much more
meaningfuÌ and beaurifuÌ âre the words penned when
they are sung in the Spirit of God, in Lhe house of Jehovah, by the child¡en ol the most high God What a
glorious heritage is bestowed upon us May we be ever
mindlul, humble, ready and willing to seize every oppol'
tunity to let its glow reach those a¡ound us. John Wesley
exclaimed in his day, "Where is heaven, who can tell i¡?
Whe¡e abides Lhe Holy Ghost

."

Lct us remember everyone is fighting the battle ot
liIe. 'lhei¡ scars! sor¡ows lnd pains can be alleviated if
we reach our and lead them to the Autho¡ of peace. Jesus

said, "Peacc I give unto you, Not as the worìd gives."
His promisc is lhc sùme today. ,A.re we willing to use the
channels availablc to r¡s so othels can see? Pruyer is the

Siste¡ Ma¡ie Caldwell
Lo¡oin B¡anch Edito¡

News From Sterling Heights
On Srrnday, July 11, Brothe¡ Nick Pietrangelo was
our guest speaker. He used as his text, Luke \5:ll-24:
thc story of the Prorligal Son. His theme was "lt is good

for evcry woman and ¡nân to have a conve¡sation vith
themselves." The Prodigal Son said ro himself, "How
many hired servants of my fathcr's have b¡ead and I
hrrnger, I viìl arise and go to my father", the woman with
the issue of blood, "If I could only touch'the hem oI
His garment", and by so doing, through Iaith, she vas
healcd-two examples of conversing vith one's self.
Brother Nick stated that Jesus is with us alvays,
money or not. The Lo¡d is saying in the parable, He vill
welcome us into the fold, regardless oI what ve have
done. He is so hûppy to see one d¡ink of the Living
Vate¡s. It is the Spirit that makes us a new person. God
has a lot of patience, He is wìlling to vùit fo¡ us to opon
T
the doo¡. here is a pÌace of Paradise and a place of
Outer Darkness, it is our choice, where will we spend
eternity? We kûoy/ not when lhe Lo¡d cometh and we
must prepûre ourselves now, through fervent prÂyer', reÞentûnce and bsptism.

Iì¡other Dominic'Ihomos was our second speukcr. He
stated that we must be peace loving, we musl llecome
ìnvolved. We $r¡st pray for the rebuildìng o{ Is¡ael and
for the New City of Zion. We should each use the poten'
ti¿¡l rve haye to br¡ilcl thc Chr¡¡ch. He toltl of how he had
left home in his youth, and how glad he was to go back.
B¡othe¡ Lou Vitto said "Seek the Lord when He may yet
l¡e found-dou t wait until it is too ìale. llumble yourself,
and p¡ay from the heart, nol jusl rîith the lips."
B¡other 'l'homas dismissed in prayer.

Baptism At Sterling Heights, Michigan
Anothcr $oul responded to lhe knocki¡ìg of the Savio¡
on the (loor of her heart on Sunday, ,rl.ugust 2, 1976. Lìllian Harless lold llrother Ca¡l Frammolin bcfo¡e the beginning of the service that this vas something she had to
do. Ì'or over a year now, since her son drorrned, she Ìras
been very depressed. This writer, hâv¡ng lost lwo sons
suddcnly, was jn a position to relâte to her, I hsd not yet
found The Chu¡ch when the first son was killed by a
train, but thìs set me to seek¡Dg. Whcn thc seconcl son
died, I was in The Church and I had lhe comfort oI our
beloved I-o¡d and the Saints to comfort me. Il¡othe¡ Carl
advised L¡s that .lean Chjavcrotti b.r<l accepted the Lo¡d at
tho Câmpoul. She was baplìzerl by IJrother Louis Vitto

and confjrmed by Brotìrer P¿ul Whitton. 'l'he SterÌing
Heights Branch marchcs on. Our new Siste¡ Ha¡ìess'
grandson, Chrìstophcr llenry Lack, son of llenry and
I-avana Lack, was blessed by lìrother Carl.
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B¡othe¡ John Buffa, who had just returned frorn a
vacation in Flo¡ida ¿nd hed visited wi[h the Saints at
Fort Pietce, asked th¡t we all urite in prayer Ior Brother
Jim Lovalvo who h¿s been very ill, Brother John spoke to
us from the 6th Ch.aptù ol Romøns and ¿leo the 3¡d
Cfuipter ol Matthew, hís theme being baptism. He related
how happy it makes a parent when a lirtle child em.
bltces them and decla¡es his love, imagine how happy it
makes ou¡ Father in Ileaven when we go to Him in
p¡sye¡, confes,s our sins and tell Him how much we lovc
Him.

B¡othe¡ Gerace said how happy he was thåt a new
name was written down in Glory, He dismissed ou¡
¡Eeeting.
'We

met at Stony Creek ar 6:00 P.M. and Sisrer Harless waô baptized by Brother Carl, {s ¡q¡¡¡¡¿¿ ¡. ¿¡.
Chu¡ch and she was confirmed by Brother Louis Vitto,
who had just a¡rived home from the Campout, Brothe¡
Lou et¡essed the point that we must find oui place in The
Church, we must put ou¡selves in the hands of the I¿¡d
and He will di¡ect us. B¡orher Pietrangelo dism.issed'the

September, 1976

Brothe¡ Dell opened the service, and read from ls¿ Co¡.
Chap. 3. He spoke on the Unity oi Spirit. "We a¡e labo¡e¡s
togethe¡ with God, one in mind and spirit. The Spirir dis.
appears when thc ca¡nal nature exisls,,. He ¡ecalled the
teachìngs oI Jesus Christ, and how the truth ì{ill set us
f¡ee.

We enjc,yed the presence of many visilors, some had

come fo¡ the General Ladies Circle Conference, held the

previous day in Warren, Ohio, Brother Nick and Siste¡
Pauline Ritz, of Miami, Fla. were he¡e fo¡ the occasion
of thei¡ 50th Wedding A.nniversary. They rrere ma¡¡ied at
the General Chu¡ch Conference on JuÌy 4, 1926, by Brothe¡ Willjam H. Cadman..{lso visiting f¡om Miami we¡e
Brother George and Sister Eilecn Katsarûs. We welcomed
back our Presiding Elder, Brother Dom Bucci, who rccently had surgery, but thanked God for a quick recovery,
Ou¡ afte¡noon se¡vice concluded the day Ìvith many
humble testimonies of the Saints, followed by partaking
of the l-ord's Supper.
Sisler Betty Gennaro
you¡¡gstown

evening service and we gathered iu The Chu¡ch basement
for fellowship and ref¡erh¡¡ents.
Hazel Zoltet, Editor

&litol

Four New Mem-bers Enrolled At
Lorain, Ohio Branch

A New Convert At
San Diego, California Branch
The San Diego Branch welcomed another membe¡ to

their fold on Tuesday, June 8. The holy ordinance of
baptism was administe¡ed to Stacie J¿n Lindàey by Brother Paul Libe¡to and ehe was confirmed by Brother

William DiF¡anco,
May the Lord shower Sister Lindsey with grace and
favo¡ and make he¡ anothe¡ instrument for good in the
San Diego Branch and to othe¡s.

Youngstown, Ohio News
Vacation Bible School was held here the week of
It wae under the di¡ection ol Sieter Mary
Kay Surrena, assisted by teachers of the varjous ûge
groups, About 40 atrended, who enjoyed a deily Bible
lesson, tnd made crafts ¡elating to the lesson, Thei¡
theme this yea¡ was t'Fishers of Men", lessons written by
Siste¡ Mabel Bicke¡ton, We enjoyed their program presented on Sunday, June 27. They repited Bible verses and
sang songs relating to Møtt, Cha.p,4, when Jesus said to
Peter and .{ndrew, "Follow me, and I will make you
fishe¡s of men".

The Lo¡ain Saints have joyfully added fou¡ new co¡verts to their fold recently. Ronald P. DziaL was one of
a group who were baptized at the G,M.B.Â. Canpout i¡
.Augusta, Kån9as.

Brothe¡ Ronald was baptized on Tuesday, July 27 by

B¡other Dennis C¡lab¡ese and confirmed by Brother

Rocco Biscotti. Five days later on Sunday,.August I,
three mirre candidates entered the waters of bapüism at
Lorain, Ohio.
Darlene Ma¡ie lrwin and John Howard Irwin III we¡e
baptized and confi¡med by Brother F¡ank Calabrese.
Denise Ricco was baptized by Brother F¡ank Cala.
b¡ese and confi¡med by Brother F¡ank Altoma¡e,

May the Lord bless and sustain these nery members
and make them usef¡¡l in the Lo¡ain Branch.

Iune 21-25.

B¡othe¡ Dom Bucci opencd the Sunday morning ser.
vice by reading Írom Møtt. Chap. 1.8, ond. spoke on the
love and humility of a child. "Except ye be converted, and
become us little children, ye shall not enter into the king.
dom of heaven."

The afternoon fellowship se¡vice vas well spent
sharing our testimonies with our visitors, Brother Lou
and Sieter Libby Pandone, Vero Beach, Florida, and many

of the Soinrs of the Niles, Ohio B¡anch,
On Sunday, July

ll,

1976, we welcomed B¡othe¡ Sam
Pa.

Dcll, and his vife visiting he¡e I¡om Fairless Hills,

Blessing And Ordination Àt Monongahela
On July 18 God's ¡ichest blessings once again llowed
upon the Saints and l¡iends oI the Monongahela Branch.

B¡othe¡ Malcolm Bright and his wife, Rhonda Bright
brought their son Christopher John to the Chu¡ch to be
blessed. Christopher John was bo¡n on July 6, 1976 and
was blessed

i¡ the

Chu¡ch by Brother John G¡iffith.

Brothe¡ G¡ilfith continued the service by speaking on the
blessing of ìittlc child¡en. l{e spoke of how the Elde¡s
bless the child and how God's protection is with them
throughout their life, rnd how ¡vhen they reach the âge
of accountability they choose to se¡ve God fol the temaining days of thei¡ life,
The blessings of God continued th¡oüghout the Âfter.
noon meeting as B¡other Bob Nicklow, J¡. was o¡dained
into the office of a Deacon. B¡othe¡ Bob's Ieet were
washed by his father, Brothc¡ Bob Nicklow, Sr. and he
l{as ordained by Brother James Grazan.'Ihere were many
beautiful tcstimonies given throughouI tbe se¡vice of how

September,
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God had ¡rrotcctcd
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and serve Him fcrvcntly until the end; Cod sl¡ould be
stuJy ourseives ::pproved
oLrr life; Wc
'hoL¡ld
unto God, a Ìvolkman that needcth not to l¡c ashamed;
Wc ¡re the body of the Church.

llìs people and of all the bìessings Hc

first in

bestows upon rìs.

Thc Spirìt oI God was Lruly felt tlrroughout the entile
day, and we thank God for this blessed Spirit thaL was

We sang "Is Yor¡r

feL,

All on

the Allar?", and Ihother

Änsel D'Amico, the Presiding }ìlder, then spcrke,

Rochester-Lockport Gathering
'fhe
Rocheste¡

LockporL B¡anch met on Junc 13, 1976 in
lo¡ their semi'ånnual gatherjng. We had com-

kept the Jaith.

munity singirg. Sang "Ân A.ngcl Came Down " Â special
prayer wirs offered by Brother Paul D'Amico in Ì¡ehalf
of alì thc sick,
A duet was sung by Lydja and Elizabeth D'Ämico,
"'fhe Hea¡t that was B¡oken for Me."
B¡othe¡ Paul chose fo¡ his tc\t the 371¡ Chapter oJ
LzckícL and the l{th Chaptcr ol Reuelo¿ion. 'l'he two sticks
oi Manasseh and Ephraim, Lhey sha)l Ì¡ecome one. John
the Divjne ¡ìaw anothcr Ângeì lly, bringing the Eve¡ìastìng
Gospel. God used Joseph Smith, an unlcårned m¿n, lo
bring iorlh the lìestoration, ,A.fte¡ lhe death of the ÂpostÌes there wâs an aposlâsy. Many men brought Iìelorma
tìon brrt Joseph Srnith broughL thc Restoration. 'lhe Bil¡Lc
and Book ol I'lormon are the tlvo records and thcy shall
bccome ¡,nc. Joshua said, "Choose ye this day whom y<ru
rvant to serve? As for mc anrJ my lloLrse we will se¡ve thc

Lo¡d."
Sang hymn, "Whcn the r\ngel Moroni." Ilrother
Henry Berardi was thc nexL speaker, emphasizing on the
,.ame suLjcct, how Cod uscs the meek to conlound the

em.

phasizing Brother Russell's words- Ìle ¡elatcd how he
cûme lo The Chu¡ch. Ihe Apostle Paul said thaL you
may have rnany instructors .in 'Ihe Churoh, but r¡q¡ ¡¡¿¡y
fathers likc me. We should look at tùe older lÌ¡others and
Sisters rvho havc bcen piÌlars in rhe Church and have
We sang "Standing on the Promises", and the meeting

wrs opened for tcslimony. We we¡e dismissed with the
hymn, "Leod Me GcnLly Homc, Fathcr". B¡othe¡ John
D',Àmico,,ffernd lhc closing prayer.

Aliquippa Holds Vacation Bible School
'l'he Aliquippa Il¡anch's twelfth annr¡al Vacation Bible
Scho<.,I rvas

held from June

'lhe theme fo¡ the

2l

through June

25, 1976.
all the

lessons was "Jesus Ca¡es";

and music ¡re¡c written by Siste¡ Mabel Bicke¡ton. SistcÌ Mary 'l'amburrino rvas the di¡ectol, and Ca¡ol
Jumpc¡ \a as pianist.
'fhe fou¡ classes Nursery, Primary, Intermediate
p¡ogram on I'¡iday, June 25,
¿nd Jun¡o¡
- presented a
aftcr which the craft¡r were viewed and ref¡esh¡nents we¡e
l¿ssc,ns

served.

wise.

Iìrother Perry Srmc,ne gaue hi,( tcstìmony, how hc
-.ta¡ted thc Church jn Ilochestcr and Lockport. fle spent
45 years in tlìe ChuÌch c'ut of 9l years of age and said
that ue sl¡ould all love r,¡e anr-,the¡,
Sang "The Cenlenoial Ilymn." Ilrothcr Ânsel D'Ämico
thc Prcsiding EÌder w¡s the lasl spcaker, how God used
\1,iÌliam [Jickcrton to sta¡t the Church. We alc waiting
lor the Cìroice Secr tc, come forth with g¡eat po\4er to
convince iroth the Lamånites and Gentiles and bring all
the \aticns unto tlìe Lord. We shr)uìd stand on the pro.
miscs ol Cod. Ou¡ nation is going to celebrate the Bicentcnnial of our Country, rue should oclel¡¡aLe wh€n we got
baptìzcd and took thc name c'f Jesus upon us. May we
contlnue r\'ith that full determination to seÌve God and to
stand upon the solid Rr-,ck oI Salvation. Sang Hymn
''Cod IJe Wjth You LnLil We Mect Ågain,"
Dis¡¡i,.setl witl¡ prayer Ly llrother Gus (;iansan!e,
Lunch rtas -.c¡ved

in the basemcnt.

',fhus ended

a

wonde¡luì Day in the serlice oí the Lo¡d.

News From New Orleans
Sincc we havc moved to New Orleans, the Lo¡d has
blessed os tremendously. Wlten my husband and I moved

with IJ¡othe¡ Ron Genaro and his wife, we
alì very unsettled as far as employment. The Lo¡d
blessed lJ¡othe¡ lìon with a job within one veek; and He
provìded a way Ior our family to go ¡o Cali{o¡nia and
visit ou¡ Iamiìies, While we we¡e in Califo¡nia, we expericnced the most beautiful blessings oî God. We were
able to givc our te.,jtimonies to ou¡ families and l¡iends.
dr-'wn hcre

were

We were the¡e for th¡ec wecks and we¡e able to teìì some.
onc of this Gospel each day we were therc.

The Yucaipa Mission dona¿ed their pulpit te our

Mission, fo¡ rvhich we owe them many thanks, When we
arrived home, my husband obtained a job the first day,
and I obtained a job within one week. Âbout th¡ee weeks
after, the Lord provided us with a meeling place at the
Livaudais J¡. High School, which we use rent {ree, I
would like to share rrith you a dream I had the morning
l-¡efo¡e we were to use our new meeting place,
Saturday, June 26, 19?6,5:00 A.M,

News F'rom Rochester, New York
On lLrly

ll,

1976 we had the joy and pleasure lo have

ll¡other and Si,.ter IìusseÌl MÂ¡torano lrom Niles, Ohio
visjting wirh ¡,., ¿s per thc Evangelist's Schedule.
'lhe nreetìng was opcnetl by singìng "Nearer, My
(,<;d to 'l'her:', and prayer was ofic¡-ecì by BrothcÌ Patsy
}falinettj. IJ¡oLhcr Iìr¡ssell cIose for his text E¡i*sians,

Ch(þt(r 4, c)ihi,rLing rs ci)ncerning unìl.y ancl holincss.
\Yr: 'lror¡ld lerncr¡ltl the {rovenânt tl¡at rve m¡de to God

- i

d¡eamed

I

rvas in a large room. I knerv i¿ wûs not a church, nor was
it anyone's home, The ¡oom was filled rvirh rows oI chairs,

and each chai¡ was occupied by a person holding thc
Saints Hymnal and the Counry Weste¡n Songbook. Our
immediate members (which number 8) were standing jn
f¡ont of ¿his group of people in a semi'ci¡cle vith or¡¡
a¡ms a¡ound each othe¡'s vaisl6, and the whole ¡6¡g¡sgetion ìvas singing, The Spjrit of God was felt ve¡y
.'tron,ìiy in our midst. As I looke.l into the congr¡96¡;,¡,

I

knew rhese we¡e all B¡othe¡s and Sìsters ol the Church,
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P¡go Twclve

but their faces ve¡e all new to me. As

I

looked upon

their f¿ces I said, "This is ou¡ Chr¡¡ch," I looked at my
Sisters in our semi-circle, snd we we¡e all crying for the
Spìrit of God wes so great. When I awoke from my d¡ea¡s,

I

too was crying.

Septembe¡, l9?6

Brother Joscph Shaze¡ conducted the funeral service6.
She is survived by one daughter, two Btepdaughters,
one stepson, two grandchildren, two step-grandchildlen,
three b¡others ûnd two siêlers.

Her presence will surely be missed,

Your Sister in Chrisl,

JAMES WÀDE RIGGEN

Sandy Scarna

M¡. James Wade Riggen, a fo¡me¡ member and Elder

oI The Church of Jesus Christ, passed away from this
life on May 27, 7976, just nine days after the death of
his sister, Gladys I{illen, He was born dugust l?, 1899

-NEW Á,RRIYALS-

and was baptized in September, 1914.

Surviving him are his widow, four sons, four deugh.

Congratulations are jn ordcr to the proud parcnls for
the indiceted new r¡embers of their families:

Kimberly Dianne to Kathleen and Donald D, King;
John Howard

Irwin

III;

IV to Darlene Ma¡ie and John Howa¡d

-

FINK . DAYIS

EÁRL M. GOSNEY

-

B¡othe¡ Idris Ma¡tin officiated at the w€dding ceremony. Musical selections we¡e rendered by Sister Bertha
Jcan Dilsky.

May the Lord's blesslng be upon the newÌyweds
they begin a new journey oI life,

OBITUARIES

'

Siste¡ Margaret Edwards passed away from this li{e
on May 17, 1976. She was born April 27, 1890 and vas
baptìzed May 5, 1912, She was a member of the Vande¡-

bilt, Pa, Branch.
B¡othe¡e Joseph Shaze¡ and Milford Eutsey officiated
oe¡vices.

She is eurvived by

lour

sons, five doughters, 23 grand-

children,,l5 great.grandchildren, seven gleat-greal'grandchildren, one b¡othe¡ and three sisters.
Sister "Maggie" will be greatly missed.

EDNA HERRINGTON
Siste¡ Edna Herrington, a member of the Venderbilt,
Pa. Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist pessed on to

h.r ¿ternal reward on June 20, 1976.

Mr. Ea¡l M. iosney passed away {rom this life on
July 3, 1976. He was born September 10, 1904.
He was a f¡iend of The Church of Jesus Christ and
attended servjces at the Roscoe, Pa. Branch.
Brothe¡s John Kendall and B. J. Mq¡tin otficiated at
the fune¡al services,

The Brothe¡s and Sisters will miss his plesence and
friendliness towa¡d the Church.

a6

M.{RGARET EDWÂRDS

at the fune¡al

Editor's Note'. Siste¡ Bi¡die Furnie¡ extends thanks
to all vho expressed condolences to he¡ in tìre passing
Riggen, only nine days apart.

Mr. Boyd E. Fink snd Miss Jonalyn A, Davis were
united in holy marriage on l¡ly 24, 1976 in The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist at Roscoe, Pennsylvanio Branch.

.

B¡others Gorie Cia¡avino and Joseph Shazer officiated

at the funersl se¡vices.

o{ her sister, Gladys Hillen and her brother, James Vade

Christopher John to Malcolm and Rhonda Bright.

ViEDDINGS

ters, one b¡other and trvo siste¡s.

She was born August
16, 1903 and was baptized May 21, 192t.

FILOMEN.À J,{CKMÀN

Sistc¡ Filomena Jackman passed on to eternity on
July 31, 197ó. She was bo¡n Âpril 18, lB98 and was bap.
tized November 5, 1922. She ryus a chsrte¡ member of the
Äliquippa, Pa. Branch and also the Aliquippa Local of
the Ladies Uplift Circle.
She is

surviled by her husband, three sons, one daugh-

ter, 10 grandchildren, and two great.grandchildren,
Brothcrs Joseph and John Ross officiated et

the

fune¡al se¡vices.

Her presence will surely be

missed.

JOSEPI{INE M.ARIE TOCCO

Sistcr Josephine Ma¡ic Tocco of Sterling fleights,
Michigan passed on to he¡ eternsl rerva¡d on July 16,
1976. Shc was born on August 25, 1905 and was baptizcd

in Youngstown, Ohio on November 28, 1920.
She leaves to mourn her loss, four sons, eight grand'
children, {ive great'grandchildren and one siste¡.

B¡others Louis Vitto ¡nd Paul Whitton olficiated at
the funeral services.
She vas a

fsithful member for almost 56 vears.
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THE CHURCH
ESTABLISHED
IN GHANA
B¡o¿hers John Ross and NePhi
DeMe¡cu¡io lelt thei¡ missionarY
tour in Nigeria and en[e¡ed Ghana
on July 12, 19?6. We were met at the

Airport by Ford Boadu and
his b¡othe¡ and then left by bus for
Kumasi, vhich was a fou¡ and onehalf hour ¡ide.
A.ccra

We a¡¡ived at Kumasi in the eve'
ning and obtained a room at lhe city
hotel. In ou¡ hotel loom that evenirig,
and every day for the enti¡e veek
we met with Fo¡d Boadu and others
who we¡e leade¡s of his group. Vy'e
discussed and taught them the Foith
and Doctrìne, the Book of Mo¡mon
and the o¡de¡ oI The Church. This

group lrss well learned on manY
things of our Faith and Doctrine,
and the Book of Mormon through
cor¡espondence rvirh them for the
past two yeerg.

We visited the different

places

where tbey had groups o¡ churches
and we¡e well received by all in'
cluding the chiefs of the villages.

â.fte¡ one week of teaching
lhe things of God

discusslng

and
and
accepted eve¡y-

The Church, lhey
thing we laught lhem. We felt lhere
was nothing to hinder us to accept
them into The Church by baptism
and to establish The Church of Jesus

Christ in Ghana.

Gnnln

On Saturday, July 17, 19?6, i¡ our
hotel loom, in the presence of Ford
Boadu and others, ve consec¡oted
the a¡ticles to be used for the Lord's
Suppe¡, Feet Washing, and the Olive
Oil for anointing in The Church.

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
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The th¡ee

On Sunday, July 18, 1976, we baptized nine men and
three women and then conlirmed them as members of
1'he Church. After this we prep¿red The Lo¡d's Table
ând administered The Lo¡d's Supper. Then we obse¡ved
the o¡dinance of Feet Vashing.
-A.fter this we set apart end ordained the folloving:

Fo¡d Boadu as an Elder
Five Brotherg ae Teache¡s
Th¡ee B¡othe¡s as Deacons
Three Siste¡s as Deûconesses
The above mentioned OIfice¡s of The Church a¡e ¡ll
young persons,29 years oI age and less with one exception,
one of our Deacons is 52 years of age. Others were bap'

tized, and we had Brothe¡ Fo¡d Boadu officiate the
ordinance of baptism.
During our stay lvith them rve continued to instruct
them in ull that we could. To the bes¡ of our knowledge,
we left nothing out, Befo¡e we left Ghana we gave them
final inst¡uctions and cautioned them to work fo¡ The
Church and God. The {uture of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chriet in Chana now depended on them. If they lrusted

Thc five

The th¡ee

Deaconesses

Teache¡s

October, 1976

Pa.

Deacons

in God and obeyed all thût we taught them I¡om the Biblc
and Book of Mo¡mon, The Chu¡ch would not Jail. To date
we have 7? members in Ghan¡,

Be{o¡e we depe¡ted to the airpoÌt 11e pronounced
God's blessings upon the newly estal¡lished Church and
its olfice¡s. We prayed that Cod would strengthen and
keep them I¡om all evil,

Brothe¡ Ford Boadu accompanied us to Accra and
ve boa¡ded the plane for the U.S.Â. on July 25, 1976.

By the grace of God we a¡rived in New Yo¡k

and

then home sale qnd sound,

In conclusion ou¡ new memllers seem to l¡e Godfearing people; they love God, lhe Faith and Doct¡ine and
the Book of Mormon. Ou¡ new Church in Ghana needs
our praye¡s as well ôs oul Churches everywhere needs our
praye¡s.
Sincerely,
B¡othe¡s John Ross and

Nephi DeMercurio

The Elder Fo¡d llo¿du

SPECIAL NÛTICE
To

All

If

bers of our B¡anch. He also ¡ead off the names of ¡nem'
bers who a¡e livjng and are oul Chaltel Membe¡s. Âs he
called each name the D¡o¡he¡ ol Siste¡ would come up

front and ¿ libbon wos given to them to be lYorn

lìeade¡s of The GosPel News:

you change your addlcss' please let the Gospel

News Olfice know, Thc add¡ess is:

the

enti¡e r¡'eekend to show they were the original rnembers
ol our B¡anch. As they received thei¡ libbon they were
asked to ¡emain up front so we could see who these
B¡othe¡s and Sisters we¡e.

Business and Editorial Office
Sixth and Lincoln Streets

Monongahela, PA t5063

Phone: 412'258'9923
Every paper retùr¡ed to u6 costs $0 25, whioh means
lve musL use tÌvo papers at a cost of $0.25 eaoh. In addi
tion, the post office charges us S0.t3 for your new address, plus a plate. I'he totâl cost is epproximately $l'00
for everyonc who changes thei¡ add¡ess \dithout lelting us
know.

Our meeting wae then left open to our Cha¡te¡ Membe¡ Elde¡e. B¡othe¡ Bob Watson opened and gave an
inspiring talk of his experiences as Presiding Elder in
the valley and also his humorous experiences. Blother
James Lovalvo, f¡om the Flo¡ido Mission followed and
talked on his memories of lhe valley, both sad and happy
snd that ffe a¡e The Chu¡ch rvhethel we a¡e in the Eô6t,
or West, or even in another count¡y, but wheD we calry
that name we have lhe same goals and meanings for lile.

Your help is needed.

B¡othe¡ Louis Parravano, of Modesto, California then

The Edito¡

spoke of his experiences of years ago, including the times

of building the chu¡cb building and the men and'women
rrho gave their time and energy to conslruct thig beautiful
D¡anch.

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY BRANCH
20th ANNIVERSARY REUNION
,A.fte¡ much preparation and planning our 20th Anni'
versary lìeunion was finally here. The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s
of ou¡ Branch had been wo¡[ing hard and waiting a long
time fo¡ this weekend. People sta¡ted gatheritg at the

chu¡ch a¡ound 1:00 P'M' or Saturday, June 12' 1976'
Some of these B¡others and Siste¡s had been the sa¡De

ones who some 20 years ago sta¡ted this B¡anch and had
built this church building witb their own hands, lhey are
what we called the "Charte¡ Member". They were bap'
tized members at the time of the Dedication. Every Charter

Member was there except fo¡ oné and except fol tho6e
B¡othe¡s and Sistel6 llho had gone on to their ¡efvald'
The Siste¡s were at the Branch early that moming
preparing the meal fo¡ that day Sister Detly Àzzinâlo,
r"há v." in charge o{ the meal planning and preparation,
had to stand on ã chai¡ to stir the huge pot of eauce with
a two foot long wooden paddle We had a wonderlul time
visiting \yith the ûrriving B¡othe¡s and Sistels who came
f¡om other Ilranches and Missions. Singing of hymns
started in the church auditorium and at 2100 P.M. ou¡
meeting begån.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Chuck Curry, welcomed
everyone and a brief history of ou¡ B¡anch was read by
Sister Alyse Motisani. She told of when the Church was
being organized as a Mission by Brother Rocco Meo, and
how thc menbers desi¡ed to become a B¡anch and have
their own building, as we were at lhat time ¡neeting in
what we called "The Chicken Coop" vhich had formerly
housed ¿he chickens of B¡other r\lex Cavallaro, Sr'' but
it became a ho¡rse of God and we experienced many
beautiful blessings. The desire was to l¡uild ou¡ own
building and through the elforts of Brothe¡ Bob Watson'
Jr. who became our new Presiding Elder afte¡ B¡other
Rocco Meo became ill and had to reti¡e, oùr d¡eams and
prayers became a leâlity, Finally, it was dedicated and
now 20 years late¡ we had our reunion and anniversary'

Ilrollte¡ John Azzinaro then ¡ead off the names of
those members who sre deceûsed lYho vrere challe¡ mem'

Brother Joseph Ciarrolla, oI Modesto, Calilo¡nia
talked on how proud he was to say that he was f¡om the
Valley Branch and to be a psrt of the Church oI Jesus
Ch¡ist, Brothe¡ Bob Ciarrochi, of Niles, Ohio, then epoke
of his experiences in building the church building and
what God has done 1o¡ him and his family in their lives.
Our Presiding Elder, Brother Chuck Curry' then dis'

missed our meeting by inviting all to stay ônd enjoy the
food that had been p¡epared fo¡ us

.Afte¡ a delicious meal and visiting with ou¡ loved

ones we ¡etulned to tbe auditolium for our evening program. Brother Bob Watson, opened our meeting in prayer
and then ìed us in some short songs that we used to sing

such as

"It's Bubbling",

"If A Sister O¡ Brothe¡'s On

The Road", and "The M. B.

A

Enthusiasm".

The ohild¡eu then gave thei¡ portion of the program;
was the "Children of Today frorn the Child¡en of Yeste¡day". They then sûng "This Littte Light OI Mine" and

it

"If

You'¡e Saved and You Know

verse nas "Ou¡

lt,

Say,A.men". Their

Little Lights WiU Shine Very Bright

When We Keep Jesus In Our Sights". Sister Sylvia Curry
then sang "God's House" Siste¡ Pea¡l Nester, gave "Flash'

Backs"

o¡

"Iìemember When's", things that different

B¡othe¡s and Siste¡¡ had said o¡ done'

B¡othe¡ Edmund Buccellato along wilh the help of
Siste¡ Josie Genaro took oYer as int€rviewels vho called
up different B¡othe¡s and Sisters and asked them to ¡e'
mìmbe¡ cliffe¡ent experiences they had or what prompted
them to move from the Branch, in some cases to do Missionary work,

The Red Lake Mission had asked to have a portion
of the meeting to give a program. So, it was then tùrned
over to them and wha¡ a surprise These young Blothers
and Siste¡s a¡e child¡en of the Saints who estsblished the

Valley Mission and for their part of the program they
performed onc of our Valley Branch business meetings
portraying their parents and how they lemember them
voluntcering to do things and horv they usc to volunleer
¡hei¡ children for jobs around the church lYithout lheì¡

Page
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children's knovledge. All in all it vas very well done and
brought back a lot of nice rnemories.

Our meeting wûs then tumed over to our Presiding
Elder, Brother Chuck Curry, and he told us that âs $¡o
we¡e blesged tonight let uÊ p¡¿y thst God's blessings will
be with us es we gath€¡ tomorlow fo¡ ou¡ Sunday Service.
,4.s we gathered together on Sunday we opened with
selection from the Valley choir, "O Glorious Love".
Brother Tony, Sister Lucy a¡d B¡othe¡ Steve De Caro,
from San Diego, Cdlifo¡nia sang for us "In The Valley He

e

October, 1976

Muncey Trip
On Sunday, lune 27, 1976 a rather Ìarge group of
Detroi¡ area membe¡s and non.membe¡s traveled to Mun.
ccy, Ont.!¡io, Canada. We were thcre to strengthen and
encourage our Muncey Mission. However, as it turns out
at ìeast in my case, I walked away fully blessed and wondering if I had given as much as I had ¡eeeived.

Restoreth My Soul" and "Blessed Ässu¡ance". The¡e was
a special request to have the children sing "This Little

At the time I was unawa¡e that I was the only edito¡
present dnd should be taking notcs. [lecause of this {act,
I have no ùotes but only beautiful memo¡ies. I will now
take advantagc of this situation, by sending just pcrsonal
thoughts and observations your way.

his baptism. His name is Ji¡n Jones whose mothe¡ is Siste¡

It had been guite a few years since I had vjsited the
Munoey Reservation. As a child, I remember traveling
Ìyith rny pa¡ents, B¡othe¡ Concetto and Sister Rose Alessandro, to the Sa¡nia and Muncey areas. At the time, it
seemed almost like we we¡e going on a våcation, visiting
those we loved but for some ¡eason didn't see too often,

Ueht oI Mjne" a¡d "LA.m,4. Promise". The¡e were a
few anointings fo¡ those r.vho we¡e afflicted a¡d then the
meeting was turned oyer to B¡othe¡ Jim Lovalvo who gave
an inspiring message. After he finished his sermon a
young man sitting in the f¡ont ¡ow a¡ose and asked fo¡
June Tenijieth (formerly June Jones) who is a Cha¡ter
Member of the Valley Ilranch, but now resides on the
'Whiteriver,
Á¡izon¿ mission. B¡othe¡ Ma¡k Randy fol"
lowed and ¿lso Brother Bob Watson, who said "I believe
we shall see our Saints'ohild¡en ¡eturn home one by one".
'We
then closed for lunch so that we could attend to the
baptism. Alter lunch we gathered et the fvaters edge to
see D¡othe¡ Jim Jonee give his life to Ch¡ist. B¡other
Anthony Brutz performed the baptism and we retu¡ned
to chu¡ch where Brother Dwayne Jordan conli¡med B¡o.
the¡ Jim Jones into the Church.
Sister Kay Daniels then sang a song for us. Hands
we¡e laid on those r,t'ho teguested st¡ength. We closed ou¡

meeting l¡y joining in a large circle holding hands ín
prayer, thûnking God for such a betrutiful weekend, one
we shall never forget. Brother Sam Molisani closed in
prayer. We we¡e all invited ove¡ to B¡othe¡ Edmund and
Siste¡ Leana Buccellato's house fo¡ a get-togethe¡,
'[Ve hope that you were able to feel a porrion of rhe
spirit we felt during this ¡eunion and Jeel as r¡'e do that
we don't want to wait ûnothel 20 years before we have

another ¡eunion. We hope to be able to do

it

again soon.

Brother Chuck Curry
Presiding Elder
Sister Joy Krasnasky
Sister Joyce Azzinaro

--+-

it

Now r'eturning as an adult, I wondered, "How would
be going back afte¡ so mrny years between visits".

The day was beÂutiful, sunny and bright. We held
ou¡ meeting in a school not far from our little Muncey,
lndian Mission tsuilding. We were all quire pleased ro
have such a ÍiIre turnout.

Seve¡al of o¡-rr Elde¡s spoke to us on the subject of
the rich ma¡ who wanted salvation but couÌdn't give up
his wealth to receive it. lt amazed me how manv diffe¡ent
thoughts and concepts could come from just one small

piece oI sc¡ipl.ure.

Ilefo¡e the meeting and in between each speaker
thele were hymns sung by lìranches number I and 3, and
also by all those who attended the Muncey Mission. I
could feel the spi¡it present and a glow inside, as near
the end of the meeting, the Elde¡ Brothe¡s asked those
who we¡e a patt of the Muncey Reserve to sing for us.
Thei¡ voices joining as one touched my heart, and with
surety leached God's heavenly throne,

After the meeting, there was time for remembering
I hadn't seen Io¡ some time. I spoke to as
many as I could tclling them vho I was. Smiles came to
old friends

thei¡ faces along with watm hugs and affectionate

kisses.

Then I ¡emembe¡ed, this is Thc Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist whe¡e even years cannot erase the love oI God

f¡om ou¡ hea¡ts.
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To me ou¡ meeting was a

success.

I feel tha¡

all

p¡esent walked orvay just a little strengthened, with many
blessings both great and small,

Tho effo¡ts put forth by our President, Brother
Domìnic Thomas, and ou¡ va¡io¡¡s othe¡ Chu¡ch Commit.
tees certainly did not go unretyalded, We give thanLs
fi¡st to our God, and then to ou¡ Elde¡ Brothers for o day

rluly well

spent.

Siste¡ Diana Thompson
Detroit, Michigan
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They were joinetl in L,agos by Brother V, James Lovalvo as they prepared
to leave ior Ghana' Regrettably, Brother Lovalvo wag taken ill ehortly after hie
arrival and wae unable to accompany them on their tour of duty in Ghana, but
instead, returned to hie home in Àmerica'
Brothcrs Roee and DeMercu¡io were cordiaìly received and welcomed by
Mr. I'ord Boadu and othere on arrival in Ghana' Äfter several meetings with
thern during which they were enlightencd and tutored in tlre Faith anil Doctrine
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baptized by Brothers Roee and DeMercurio'
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Shortl¡, before returning home our rnieeionary Brothere ordained Brother
Boadu ae an Elcler, five Brothe¡e as Teachere, three Brotbers as Deacons and
three Sietero as Deaconessee' 'l'huso the Church is ùow orgarrized anil cetabliehed
in Ghana, a member of the African family of nations'
and
Ghan¿ wae formerly a British colony lying on tlle west coast of Africa
known ae the Goltl Coaet. On May ó, 195? the Gold Coaot along with Britieh
Togoland (which hatl been combincrl with it in 1956) became an indepenilent
to ohana; on July
stat"e within the British com¡nonwealth and chauged it8 name
capital'
the
as
Accra
with
l, .1960 it becamc the Republic oI Ghana,
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no¡s¡h€la CitY. undc¡ th.
Act of Mrrch 3, 1879

he etood
We are reminded here of the Apostle Paul's notable declaration ae
you'
God
l
unto
declare
on Mars' hill and addreseed the Athenians, ""'lrin
the
earth'
of
the
face
on
that made of one blood all nations oI men for to dwell
and hall¡ determinetl the times before appointcd, the bounds of thcir habita'
tioû; that they shouìrl scek tlre Lorrl, iI haply they rnight feel after him' though
he be not fa" i"o- .u..yott" oI us'" (lcts f7 23, 24' 26' 27)
beloved
The wo¡ds of the prophet Nephi arc also etirring, "ìlor behold' my
He
doeth
in
darkneß8'
brethren, I say unto yãu that the Lord Gotl workettr not
world'
the
it be for thc benelit of the world; for hc loveth
"ou" down lris own life that he may draw all ¡nen unto him" '
""raitt"*
""i
even túa¿ hã luyetlt
Behold
Hath l¡e cornmanded any that they should not partakc of his ealvation?
com'
he
hath
and
aìl
men;
for
given
it
free
i ,rf onro you, Nay; but he hath
(II
Nephi
to
rcpentance'
men
alì
fri. p"opìe that tìrcy should ¡rerouade

-u.ra.a
t 23, 24, 27 \

2(t

every'
Ve pray that the Lord wiÌl prosper the Church i".Gh":" ae well ae
and
far
both
fielde'

*ì,".".
neal..

May good ncwe continue-to erho from the mieeion

Pago

Sir
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District Conterenres

The
Children's Corner

The Ohio District held its semi-annual confe¡ence in
Niles, Ohio on Saturday, .August 28. There vas a good

representation of Elde¡s and Teache¡s in attendanc€ and
the business po¡tion of the meeting was conducted in ¿n
orderly manner,

¡,

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

Thie is e 6to¡y of true mother love.
during the early reign of King Solomol,

It tool plece

There n¡e¡e two women who lived in the s¿me house.
Each had given birth to a baby boy, During the night one

of the l¡abies died. One of the mothe¡s rushed to King
Solomon ¿nd said, "O my l-ord,

I

and this woman dwell

house and I gave bi¡th to a eo¡, But the third day
after my son w¿g bo¡n she had a son also. There was no

in one

stranger vriùh us, just the two of us togeùber. During the
night her baby died because sbe ove¡laid it. rA,t Bidnighr
she arose and took my baby from beeide me while I slept
and laid he¡ dead child in my bosom and took mine. Vhen
I arose in the mo¡ning to feed my baby, il w8s Dot mine
but her dead son,"
The other woman interrupted her and said, "No, the
living is my son and the dead son is hers.',
Juel a eho¡t tine before tbis i¡cident, Solomo¡ ùad
asked God for an unde¡standing heart to judge the people
that he could discern beùween good and bad. The Lo¡d's
¿Íswer was, "Lò, I have given thee a wise and an u¡lderstanding hea¡t so that rhe¡e is none like thee before thee,
neither ofter thee shall eny arise liLe u¡rto thee."
Solomol said, "Bring me ¿ eword," -A swo¡d w¿s
brought to him and he eaid, "Divide the living child in
two and give half to the one mother ând half to the othe¡,"
When the real Bothe¡ heard this, she cried out,¡,O my
lord, give her the living child and in no wise slay it,', The
otbe¡ woman said, "Let it be neither mine no¡ thine but
divide it." Now the wise king Lnew which was the ¡esl
Dother. lI€ said, "Give her the living child a¡d in no wiee
eìay it, She ie the ¡eal mothe¡." Con you pictwe how
happy the ¡eal mother was qs ehe held her baby in her
arms again?

The fame of this wise king spread th¡oughout the
tingdom. AII Israel heqrd how Solomon had judged these
tryo mothers and they feared him, For they ssw the ryis.
dom of God i¡ him.
Sincereln
Sigte¡ Mabel

<Children Blessed
,{ugust l, 1976 was s day set apart whe¡e two children we¡e blessed into The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Mary
Evalyne Locke was bÌessed by Brother V. J. Lovalvo, and
Co¡bin Samr¡el Locke vag blessed bv B¡othe¡ Ch¿¡les
Smith. The child¡en we¡e five and loui years old,

.

OHIO DISTRICT CONFERENCE

7llol"/ ß¡.I",ton
Two Mottrere

..

A.t the conclusion of tþc business, there was a brief
di"ct¡ssion on fasling and prayer. Âs we were singing,
"Let Us Pray Gladly Pray", Bri¿n Martorsno ¡ose to his
Ieet and requested to be baptized. Our meeting was closed
and we ¡tent to the waters oI baptism to vitness B¡ian
being baptized by his father, D¡other Russell. We the¡

retulned to the church building for the confirmation.
B¡othe¡ B¡ian testified that he had been fasting and
praying that day tbat the Lo¡d would call him into the
Church. Ve thank God fo¡ ¡he vonde¡ful feeling thsr
¡revailed throughout

oû

meeting.

The Sunday se¡vice whicb was held in the Youngs.
building was well attended. The Youngstown
guartet sdng the opening hymns alter which B¡othe¡ Joe
Calab¡ese offc¡ed prayer. Brother Joe Bittinger who is
presently assigned to the Ohio District was the opening
speaker. He used lor his text q lew ve¡ses found in II
Chronicles, Chapter 7 but he especially dwelt on the l4rh
verse which reads, "Il my people, which are called by
my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their wicked ways; . , ."
This was a part of God's reply to a prayer offered
by Solomon on behalf ol Israel, God's chosen people in
that day. The people of Israel, due to their disobedience
fell f¡om God's favo¡ and He then tumed to the Genriles.
"Today", Brother Bittinger stated, "we represent spiritual
Israel by adoption and the promíses that God made to
Solomon and his people also vill apply to us inasmuch
as we follow His commandments. Ile called to our at.
tention all ¿he destructions that ¿te occu¡ing presently,
earthquakes, famines, etc, These exist because of very
little recognition of God. He also emphasized the polver
ùown church

ol prayet. Prayer can change the mind of God. The¡e is
no porve¡ on eû¡th lhat can silence our right to pray. We
prison, exile, at work, etc.
can pray anywhere
- inus and God.
Nolhing can stand between
His concluding rema¡ks wele that the Chu¡ch

has

not yet ¡eached its zenith. The¡e is a g¡eat future a\vaiting
us. We sang, "We've a Story to Tell to the Netions,'.

Brothe¡ Paul D'Ämico add¡essed u9 next and he con-

tinu€d on the same theme. He noted that God did nor
leave Israel, they left Him. They did not lile up to rhe
stqnda¡d ol God. He has forgoten them fo¡ a while and
is now rvorking with the Gen¡ile people. We are looking
for anothe¡ restolation
thet of Israel. We will reap
- Ie¡ael
the blessings of God with
when they a¡e lestoled.
B¡other Paul concluded his brief talk by giving some
words of encouragement to the youth. "If you put God
first, He will see you through, no matte¡ what may cone

your way and you will come out on top,"

We sang, "Redeeme¡ of Is¡ael" afte¡ vhich B¡othe¡
Joe Calab¡ese spoke. He took us back to the Biblicol days

in the Old Testament whe¡ein lhe Pat¡ia¡chs of old pro.
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Pago Sovc¡
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nounced a blessing upon their child¡en. He saw no ¡eaeon
rvhy we cannot be blessed today as well. He ¡ecalled Bro'
thel Bickelton's d¡eam aboùt the Highvay and the beau'
tiful flowers on eithe¡ side. Unde¡ne¿th lhem, we know,
there was quicksand which swallowed up those who wande¡ed ofl the ¡oad. Brothe¡ Joe also geve us some spiritual

Before offering the benediction, B¡othe¡ Richard
Lawson fclt moved to read the following poem, in hsrnony
with the theme of the spoken word by Brothers Pietrangelo

and Thomas:

Thc Son

ol

m,aù

..

..

ga)e .. , . to euery man his øorh.

Ma¡k 13¡34

highlights of his trip to A¡izona following campout.

B¡other Phil Jackson was our concluding speaLer'
He ¡eud a few ve¡ses for¡nd in the Epistle of Petel $here
it ¡eads: "Ye a¡c a chosen People..." He tied this scripture in Nith the verse Brother Bittinger used as his text,
rnd the cmphasis of his talk was also on prayer, which
theme appeâred to pelvade our confelence. B¡other Phjl
asked the qûestions, "How do we Pray? Do we pray with
a b¡oken heart? Are rve the people of God? Theee are all
questiors on which we can all dwell and ÂnslYel ourselves."

Brother Biscotti made a few closing remarks and we
sang, "Ámcrica the Beautiful." B¡othe¡ A. ¡4.. Co¡¡ado
offe¡ed the closing prayer,

PENNSYLVANIA
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Pennsylvania Dist¡ict h€ld its Semi'Annual Con'
fe¡ence â¿ the Âliquippa B¡anch on Saturday, A,ugust 21,

And said, "Tend thst fo¡ me."
I answe¡ed quickly, "O no, not there;
'Why

no one would ever

Plio¡ !o the business, Brother Nick spoke concerning
the Elde¡s'and Teache¡s' responsibilities in The Church,
that we ell should work in harmony and be united in the
efforts ot {eeding the flock. He also encouraged all to
visit othe¡ B¡anches oI The Church'
Our Sunday Service was held at The General Church
Audito¡ium in Greensbu¡g, with all the Pennsylvania
District Branches in sttendance.

Brother Nick opened the se¡vice. He spoke concerning
the l8th Chapter of Je¡emiah. He said we need to becorre
as potter's clay, so the Lord can use us. B¡other Nick
used many examples and quoted seve¡Âl portions of
scripture to encourage us so Lhat we would become involved with the wo¡k of The Church'
Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas {ollowed and commented on
tho involvement of The Pennsylvania District in tbe General Church functions and activities. He ¡eminded us ¿lso
to "Move in step with God and To M¿ke Good Use of
Ou¡ Time." Also that everyone should st¡ive to pelfect
themselves. God will not wo¡k with an unrighteous person.

Brothe¡ Joseph Shaze¡ of Vande¡bilt expreseed his
thanks to all of the B¡othe¡s and Sisters for their prayers
in behall of his wife.
B¡othe¡ James G¡azan made the closing ¡emarks con'
cerning the work among The Âmerican Indian and also
recognized ou¡ visito¡s f¡om India that we¡e in attendance
with B¡othe¡ Lou DiÂngelo from Washington, D C.

see

No matte¡ how well my work was done,
Not that little place for me."
.A.nd

the wo¡d He spoke,

it

wss not steln,

He answered me tenderly,
",{h, little one, search that h€slt of tbine:
Art lhou working fo¡ them or Me?
"Naza¡eth was a little place,

And so was Galilee."

It

was a weekend well spent

i¡

-å¡ou

the service of the

Lord.
Pennsylvania District Editor
B¡other Bob Nickìow

A

Vith Brothe¡ John Manes, Disrrict Preside¡t and his
counselors, B¡othe¡ James G¡azan and Russell Codman,
the business of tbe Dist¡ict was discussed and acted upon.

WORK?

"Father, where shall I work today?"
And rry love flowed warm and free,
Then He pointed me out ¿ tiny Bpot

t976.
represenlation of 2B Elde¡s and Il Teache¡s we¡e
p¡esent. Àmong lhese were ou¡ Gene¡¿l Church President,
B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas ¿nd B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo,
-Apostle, appointed to the Pennsylvania District by The
Gene¡al Church.

I

WHERE SI{ALL

Ft, Pierce District

Conference News

On -A.ugust 22, L976 the Ft. Pie¡ce Dist¡ict m€eting
in Port St. Lucie hsd the good fortune of aeeing as well
as hearing Brother Anthony Co¡¡ado of Youngsùown,
Ohio. Ou¡ meeting was opened by the singing of songe
by the various groups from Miami, Lake Worth, aod Ft'
Pierce. Brother V, J, Lovalvo sang a reques! by Sister
Vilda Collison who is still in the Miami hospital after
open heart surgery. The song "How Many Times"'

B¡olhe¡ Co¡¡ado opened the Eeeting by speaking on
the Second, Chqptet ol Acts. The¡e was a spirit of calling
of baptism ove¡ our meetitg.

Brothe¡ Eugene Pe¡¡i, J¡, continued speaking of

righteousness of Jesus Christ. StÊting if you need help
of God seek the Elders but the healing of the soul is the
most important thing.

Befo¡e lunch we

all went to the river for the

bap-

tisms. Both from the Tampa Mission. Siste¡ Ruth Tucker
vias baptized by Brother V' J' Lovalvo end Sister Sandy
Renee Lowe was baptized by her father B¡olhe¡ Duaoe
Lowe.

The afte¡noon session began with B¡o¿he¡ William
Tucker telling how happy he w¿s hig wife was baptized'
Siste¡ Ruth was conlirmed by Brother Anthony Corrado
and Siste¡ Sandy Lowe was confi¡med by Drother Alvin
Swanson.

ID wqs úentioned B¡other F¡ank Sirangelo had his
50th spiritual birrhday.
Winding our way home we were ti¡ed but so happy
to êay ve we¡e well fed naturally as well as spiritually,
Siste¡ Louise Micale
B¡anch Edito¡

P¡co

Eieht

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla' Po

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_
News From The Six Nations Reservation

October, 1976

We caD truly sûy we were blcsscd lo the utmost. The
love o{ God did prevail in our midsr ald we went home
rejoicing and speaking how great and glorious the Lord
is. What more c¿n we ask'/ For we know His blessings
are greal and we caD truly sing "I{ow Great Thou ,4.t u,
How Great Thou À¡t".
Sister Mary Dicbiera

Wh¡t joy and happiness fills ou¡ souls when we sing
this beautiful hymn, "Shall ve gather at the river, the
beautiful, the beauti{u.l the riyer' that flows by the throne

of God".
Yes, the Saints of Six Nations did gather togethe¡ 8t
the beûutiful G¡and Rive¡ (Six Nations Res.) oû Easter
Sunday, .April I8, 1976. We witnessed the baptism of our
young Sister Dorothy Lynn Van.Avery. She was baptized
by Brother Jerry Benyola snd confirmed by Brother Ken'
neth Wright.
The foÌlowing month, on May 30, 1976, B¡othe¡ Ken'

neth W¡ight opened the Sunday service with the I7rå
chøpter ol the 3rt1 Nephí,It was a ma¡velous and touching
scene, as Ch¡ist visited thi6 land oI Ame¡ica afte¡ llis
c¡ucifixion. How beautiful it was when Christ showed
His love and compassion upon the Nephites. He told them,
because of their exceeding faith, to bring th€ sick, the

afflicted, the lame, the blind, the duob and He wot¡ìd
heal them.

The multitude came fo¡th and bowed before Hi4.
They worshipped Him, kissed His feet and did bathe His
feet with thei¡ tears.
They brought Lhei¡ little children and set them upon
the ground. Jesus stood in the midst of them. He took them
one by one and blessed them, praying unto the Father in
thej¡ behalf. Such great love the Savior bestowed upon
the ìittle children..{nd when lle had done this He wept.

The mu.ltitude cast their eyes towards heaven

and

saw the heavens open and they saw angels descending out
of heoven as it vere in the ¡nidst oI fi¡e and they camc
dov¡r and enci¡cled these liltle ones about and they wete
enci¡cled about tith li¡e and the angels did ministe¡ unto
them. The muìtitude did hea¡ and bea¡ ¡eco¡d.

How could we noù hclp to shed tears oI joy and feel

His Holy Spirit burn within us as we visr¡alize this
glorious event. Brothe¡ Kenneth W¡ight instilled vithin
our hea¡ts the gleeL love and compassion ou¡ Maste¡
displayed unto all mankind. Most of all it w¿s instilled
within us how Christ h¡d made the Supreme sacrifice so
that all men may have everlasting life.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo Jolloved on the very sâme
chaptc¡, cxp¡essing many wonderful rvords. IIe told also

ol how he loved this beautiful chaptel and rYhat great
meûning it held for him pe¡sonally.
'Ihe meering was turned over to testimony. Many
wonde¡ful testimonies werc given and the spirit of God
prevailed in our midst.

As Wanda Staats bo¡e her testimony, shp called fo¡
hcr baptism. She was baptized by Brother Ken Wright
and confi¡med by Brother Anthony Lovalvo.
Sister Anne

Hill bo¡e a beautifuì testinony also ond

she asked to be reinstated back into the {old again.

Ilrother Anthony Lovalvo prayed for a very sick baby
with a very high temperature and befo¡e the meeting was
Iinished the baby no longer had a feve¡. P¡aise God fo¡
His wonderfr¡l power oI healing.

News From The New Orleans Mission
Greetings, B¡othe¡s and Sis¿ers in Ch¡ist, We the
Sairts o{ the New O¡leans Mission wish to express our
love and appreciation to yorì lo¡ your praye¡s. God has
blessed us greatly in the short tine we have been here,
and we rçould like to sha¡e wìth you some of the many
blcssings we have ¡eceived.

On Surrday, June 20, 1976, we experienced our last
Sunrlay meetìng in the home of George a¡d Sister Marlea
F¡entzos. Ou¡ group has increased in numbe¡ to the point
that it wâs becoming very dìfficult ro mcet in the home,
but the Lo¡d answered our prayers by providing for us
a beautiful school building to meeL in. So on this special
Sunday, which ¡,vas also Father''s Day, we reaìÌy had a
lot to be thankful for.
Sister Ma¡lea's husband, George, had a dream ap.
p¡oximately lwo years ago, showing him that one day
we would have so many peoplc meeting in his homc that
we would havc to look for a building to meet in. Since
thc¡e we¡e only three mcmbe¡s at the time of that dream,
it vas hard fo¡ us lo imaginc. Iìut, thal dream was fulIilled this parlicular Sundây, as there were close to 20
people in attendance, counting children ¿nd visito¡s,

Our Elder, Brother Ron Genaro, gave a spirirfilled
sermon on the attribrìtes needed to bc a spiritual Iather,
showing

in particular how our fleavenly Fathe¡ is

the

greatest example of all. Siste¡ CaLhy Cenaro's fathe¡ and
mother we¡c visiting, along with Sister Gail Wortman's

fathe¡ and sister. During the testimony meeling,

Sister

Gail's sister, Phyllis, who rras visitìng ltith us lor the
first time, stood up and bore her testimony to lhe hono¡
and glory of God. Truly we can prûisc God that I{is Spirit
dwells with us ând can bc fclt by all !
Ou¡ mid-week meeLings have been on Tuesday nights,
and on l'uesday, June 29th, we were pnvileged to have
our visiting ll¡othe¡s from Ohio -- B¡other Jon Gena¡o
of Niles and Brother Phillip Jackson of Kinsman, B¡othe¡
Phil opened the meeting with a bcauti{ul exhortation on
b¿ing obedient Lo thc Spirit of Cod and adhering to God's
alrslvers to our prayers. Il¡other Jon Genaro followed on
tho samc thcme of obediencc to the Lord. We followed
rvith testimony and anointings, Sistcr Cathy Ccnaro testified that afte¡ being anointed, her pain had left her, and
B¡othe¡ Joseph Scarna praised Cod because he offe¡ed a
silent prûyer that Siste¡ Cathy would be able to testify
that she was healed.

Aftcr the meeting, all thc Saints wept, and the Spirit
God was so great, ¡hat eve¡ Shelee Scarna, age 7,
c¡ied ancl said shc felt the Spirit ol God.
Tho first lwo weeks of July we had thc privilege or
having Brother Joe and Sister Carmel Genaro and their

of

daughter Ruth visiting with us from Niles, Ohio. Ou¡
mission was blessed grcatly by Brother Joe's preaching
and by the testimonies of the whole family. Surely we

The Church oI Jesus ChrieÇ
miss all ol ou¡ visitors, but thc knowledge lhât they a¡e
praying for us is a greal soulce of comfolt and strength.
We invitc ûll oI our B¡othe¡s and Sisters to come to Nerv

O¡leans and visil us, and we ask

fo¡ you¡ continued

prayels.

Sister CathY Genaro

News From New Orleans
On Salurday, July 31, 1976, we the Saints of

New

O¡leans were privilegcd to welcome B¡other Duane f.owe
and his íamily f¡om Tampa, Florida. They we¡e letù¡nirig
f¡om GNÍBA Campour and we¡c able to share a portion
of the spirit that was plevalent in Kansas. We also felt

hands 1o¡ [he Holy Spirit; six, endurance; and seven' w€

walk inlo lhe Spirit of God.
B¡oûrer George Timms ¡eite¡ated B¡othe¡ Nathan's
se¡mon and sti¡¡ed ou¡ hearts when he asked the ques'
tion, "How can we sufliciently praise God for the Eercy
and compassion He has brought to the child¡en of men?"
.A.fte¡ sac¡ament and testimony, we closed oùr meeting,
but somcthing seemed to hold us in that hot room in the
basement oI the YMCÀ, It was the Lord. Tammy Carr,
Lynn Swanger, Cindy Smith and Siste¡ Sylvia Snith
asked {o¡ their baprisms, They were oll baptized and
confi¡med by our Elder, Brother George Timms. How
beautiful a Mothel's Day present for these mothets
- to
see thejl child¡en accepr Ch¡ist as tbeir pe¡sonal Saviour.

and Ginl Peebles, ages 6 and 5. They are the child¡en
of Davc and Lucy Peebles who have just moved to New
O¡leans {rom Califo¡nia.'lhe blessings of God i¡creased

Both Brother George and B¡othe¡ Nathqn we¡e {ílled
with the spirit th¡t Sunday ¡nd both we¡e told that baptisms wo¡¡ld be requested. During Brother Nathan's se¡'
mon, the spirit came upo¡r Brother George telling hiE that
someone would ask for thei¡ baptism today. During Brothel Nalhan's sermon his (Brother George's) praye¡ ltas'
"Let it bc, let it b€."
On trfay 31th, we we¡e vieited by Brothè¡ Jim Curry
and his vife, Siste¡ Do¡othy; also, Brother Harry Robinson of the Clairton Branch, and B¡othe¡ Älf¡ed NolÍi and
B¡othe¡ David NoÌfi cf Glossport. Brother Jim Curry
chose his text fuort Rornans, Chapter B. He ¡elated to us
some obse¡vanc€s about the Leviticôl priests; that they
had to be the most perfect specimens. B¡othe¡ Jim men.

throughout the meeling until we felt that we tould hardly
contåin ourselves. That evening we were able to fellow'
ship with more visito¡s {¡om Campout, Brother Russ Ma¡torano ånd {amily and B¡othe¡ P¡ul Ilolan, all from Niles,
Ohio. All of lhe Saints met in the home of Drother Ron
and Siste¡ Cathy Genaro, and sùch a spirit prevailed as
we spoke with our visiting ll¡others and Sistels that our
natural gathering turned i¡rto a spiritual prayer meeting.
We feasted on that spiritual food u¡til we were lruly

perfect, then we can ofler an o{Iering unto the Lo¡d in
righteousness. We are told in the Bible to'be ye perfect
even as your father which is in heaven'. The Chu¡ch js
spearheading a d¡ive back to the Gê¡den of Eden, a
condilion of peace and contentmenl.

greatly blessed by the humble spi¡it that this family

and we Ìvele solry Lo see them parl Êo soon.
The next day was lilled with greet blessings also as
we began our Iirst Sunday School classes. This vas a
whole ncw experience fo¡ the youngsters in particular;
it was uplifting fo¡ alì. The only complaint that was made
by the children was thal Sunday School clssses wele too
short! P¡aise God!
possesses,

The blessings of Sunday School were ca¡¡ied ove¡
into our service, beginning uith the blessing of Michael

Iull.

tìoned holv complicated things were then compared to how
simplc they a¡e now, When the membe¡s of the P¡iest
hood of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist today become as
spiritually perlect os the p¡iests of Levi we¡e physically

Brother Harry Robinson then spoke, ¡eminding

We continue to solicit your prayers in ou¡ behall that
we may continue to grow in love and unity as well 8s in
numbe¡.
God Bless You,
The B¡others and SisÙers
of New O¡leans

News From Washington, D. C'
The Washington, D.C. Mission continues to enjoy
many blcssings. The Lo¡d has seen fit to âns'wel our

prayers and allow us to find a building that we can call
ou¡ own. We have also had more sheep come into the
fold. But, let ¡ne start ât the beginniûg to show you how
the Lo¡d has wo¡ked with us lhese past few months.
On May 9th, ou¡ B¡othe¡ Nathan Peterkin, his rvife,
Sister CaÌmella and Siste¡ Katey Searcy visited o¡rr mission. B¡othe¡ Nathan's se¡mon wûs entitled "Being Ðeter'
mincd". He began by reading ftom Romans, Chaptel 8.
Ie went on to say that the¡e are seren steps in thiÊ life
rhat lead to thc Pa¡adise of God. Thc first step is believing in God and in Jesus Christ; the seoond is repen'
denying self and accepting our Seviou¡. Th€
tence
- is to love and se¡ve Him all the days of our
third step
baprism. Five, the laying on of
lives. The fou¡th step

-

us

that this Church has a responsibility to endeavo¡ to ¡e'
store the joy, love and peace that was in the Ga¡den of
Eden. We went aÌvay that day, all feeling filled with the
Spirit.

In ou¡ .¿\ugust lst meeting, .An¡ette Ca¡r asked for
her baptism. She was baptized by our Elder, Brother
George 'I'imms, and confirmed by Brother Milfo¡d Eutsey
of ¡he V¿nde¡bilt B¡anch.
'We
are asking the prayers of all the Saints Io¡ our
newly baptized Sisters and B¡othe¡. The young people are
ou¡ Chu¡ch of tomorroû.
We know, too, that the Saints in other parts of the
vineyard lrave prayed much Io¡ us here in the Washing'
ton, D.C. Mission.'fhose of you who visited us hele gaw
ou¡ need and even mo¡e of you ftnew of our desi¡e fo¡
a buìlding. Afte¡ many, many years, it looks as though
ou¡ praye¡s will be answe¡ed. He led us to an old chu¡ch
building in Herndon, Va.; the building requires much

work, but ¡re are all willing to work. Continue to prty
fo¡ us he¡e in this pûrt of the vjneyard, for truly we all

will ¡emembe¡ all of
you, We rhank Him fo¡ the many blessings that He has
bestowed r¡pon us in this mission and our desi¡e is to

need each olher's prayers, and we

prove laithlul ând vo¡thy of His love.

Sister Hythia Young

Editor, Washington Mission

Paeo

Tc¡

Thc Chu¡ch of Jesuc Chriel, Monoogahela, Pa.

OcÈober, 19?6

Vacation Bible School Held At
Whiteriver Mission

The Califo¡nia Å¡ea M8.4. eponsored a Vacation
Bible Srhool during the w€ek stÂrting June 1, 19?6 at the
Whiteriver Mission, -Arizona. The study matelisls rvele
entitled, "Other Sheep", which cove¡ed the lives of
Åbreham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph; how God brought
Lehi and his family to America; the Book ol Morman
and the lalter day looking fo¡wa¡d lo the Choice Seer.

Brothe¡ F¡ank and Sister Sha¡i Ciotti and thei¡
family went to Whiteliver to coo¡dinatc the program. The
teachers were Sister Shirley Hemmings, ages 4.6; Sist€r
June Tenijieth, agee 7-9; ønd Sister Bonnie Smitb, ages
l0'I2. The Vacation Bible School had a total attendance
oI 260 children, with the highest attendance being on
Friday, of 69 children, The Lord truly blessed the Vaca'

tion Bible School.

Roscoe Branch Charters A
To Hill Cumorah

Trip

On June 30, 1976, the Roscoe B¡anch boa¡ded a bus

for a three-day weekend tou¡ lor the purpose of viewing
the histo¡ical a¡ea

in which the prophet,

Joseph Smith,

The following Sunday morning we assembled at the
Rochester, New Yo¡k B¡¿nch of ou¡ church. B¡other
Se¡nuel D'Âmico and all of ou¡ Brothe¡s ond Sisters made
us feel most welcome, They se¡ved ûs a wa¡m lunch and
sent us off with a p¡¿ye¡ and a giant box of homemade
cookies fo¡ the road. May God bless lhem fo¡ their loye
and conce¡n.

We then journeyed ove¡ to the Canadian Niagara
Falls fo¡ ¡r sho¡t visit and headed homewa¡d, Our trip wes
truly educalional and most rewarding in every respect.
We thank God fo¡ that historical event that eventually

brought lorth the Ìestoralion of the Gospel and The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in this latte¡ dispensation of time,

It

May we thank those who made this trip
shâll

¿rlways

The Roscoe B¡anch

Tampa Has Baptism
On Sunday, August 29 B¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo with
Sister Mary and party went to Tampa Mission; the day
was beautiful, sunny and warm. The se¡vices sta¡ted vith
Sunday School, the lesson being Ex. c/¿, 9, How the
Lord told lsrael to prepare themselves as he was going
to visit them; they were to wash themselves and also
their clothes, tbat they would be found clean within and
\yithout. This the Lo¡d commanded them to do. Many good
thoughts were expressed on the subject which was very

lived and experienced a visil vith heavenly messengers
that reyealed to him the plan of God. According to His
plan, the sealed golden plates vere brought fo¡th which
we¡e buried on this hill containing the history of early
inh¿bitants of this land of.{merica, commonly known as

interesting.

the Americsn I¡dia¡.

is a very fine

On July 31, 1976, e yisit was made to the house of
Martin Harris, one of the witnesses of the ancient ¡eco¡ds
and who also mortgsged his home for the printing of the

fi¡st edition o1 the Book of Mormon.
The evening was concluded by a visit to the Hill
Cumo¡ah snd viewing the Pageant which was very implessive to all. Despite the rains, thousands attended the

possible.

be app¡eciated by all.

After Sunday School we all gathered at Davis Island
to baptize a young lady, Kim Heller who had asked fo¡
her baptism st our district confe¡ence but ¡equested to be
baptized in Tampa in the presence of her parents. Kim

young lady vho reads and studies the
Bible a¡d. Book ol Mormon, and is very sincere in the
Gospel, Ihe baptism vas performed by Brother William

Tucke¡. It was really beautiful with the wate¡ calm
the skies clea¡ and bright.

anC

.A.fter the baptism we ¡etu¡ned lo our meeting place
whe¡e Llrothe¡ V. J. Lovalvo spoke on the subject of
"Our Calling Into The Gospel and What Ou¡ Life Should

Be Likc". Our new Sister was then conli¡med Io¡

the

reception of the Holy Ghost by llrother Dwayne Lowe'
Brothe¡ Joc Tucker expressed himsel{ b¡ielly and ve¡y
eloquently of his wo¡k in Thc Chu¡ch B¡othe¡ Joe is
gett-ing up in years and is very weak physically. The sick

we¡e then anointed and

a wonderlul spirit

prevailed

th¡oughott lhe service
Brothe¡ Lowe then spoke expressing himself o¡ the
o{ God and praising Him for adding NE'W
SOULS to the chu¡ch... concluding if you eve¡ need
God, do not hesitete to calÌ on Him in prayer. Brother
William 'l'Lrcke¡ spoke very briefly as the time was passing
swiltly, commenting of thc work in 'Iampa and that it
was progressing very well...;\lso stating that the Lold
was pleased as 1^,e gathered at the vaters of baptism. '.
and tho angels of heavcn ve¡e singing around the throne
oI God... Afte¡ many testimonies were exptessed and
sacrament rras administe¡ed we dismissed to leturn to
our respective homes. Thus endcd a beautifuì day in the
service of the King vith a new soul added to The Church
Of Jesus Christ... We urge all our Brothers and Sisters
to pray for the Tampa Mission that it may grow SPIRIT'
UALLY and in numbcr and also fo¡ our new Sjste¡; fo¡
as he¡ name will be inscribed in The Chu¡ch books, it
will also be inscribed in THE LÀMBS BOOK OF LIFE.
May God bìess Kim that she may shine lorth in the new'
ness oI life ¿rnd in THE LIGHT OF TIIE GOSPEL and
unto all she may meet. May God bless all the B¡othe¡s
goodness

and Sistc¡s throughout The Chu¡ch.
B¡othe¡ Lou Pandone

Rochester, New York Branch
On August l, 19?6 ve had the joy oI having

God. We should ¡etu¡n

to the "filst love",

always

rernembering when we Ji¡st met thc Church snd what 4
wonderlul joy and love we felt.
B¡othe¡ .A.nsel D'Àmico, Presiding Elde¡, was the last
speaker, He said rve should all ¡ededicate ourselves irl
tie se¡vice of God, as long as we inc¡esge in the love of
God we shall inc¡ease jn numbe¡. The Gospel of Jesus
Christ is the power of God unto salvation. Ch¡ist is the
solid rock, all other ground is sinking sand. We thould
alryays take the name oI Jesus with us and to hold fast
that rdhich is good. He wighed all a good trip and God'
speed.

Sang Hymn "Lead Me Gently Home, Fathe¡". We
were dismissed with prayer by Brother Joe D¡askovich'
Lunch was se¡ved in ùbe basement. À wonde¡ful time
was enjoyed by all.
Siste¡ Ca¡mella D'Amico

News From Roscoe Branch
Septembe¡ 5, 19?ó vas a beautiful day in God's ser'
vjce he¡e at the Roscoe Uranch Our morning service vas
ooene<l bv Brothe¡ Fred O'Lexa. He spoke on thc parable
oi rhe kingdom of heaven being likened to a t¡easu¡e hid
in a field, found i¡ Møtthew 13:44,45, t'6' He also spoke

on the parable of the marriage feast found h the 22nd
Chapter oI St. Matthew Our B¡other spoke under the
inspì¡aûon of God illustrating how we should give our all
to ih" Lord, putting sll we have into our service to IIim
end value dearly and seriously that {hich we have found
in the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist' fle also spoke on the neces'

a

charter bus from Roscoe, Pa., and cars from Detroit,
Youngstown, Ohio, New Je¡sey and Àliquippa, Pa'
We had community singing. A duet was sung by
Sis¡er Donna and Brother Eugene Ármomino, "Jesus
Loves Me". Brothe¡s Eugene and Rich¡¡d lìenyola were
at lhe piano.
'lVe then sang the hymn' "Our Church", and were
led in prayer by Brorher Nick Pie¡rangelo'
Olexa chose his text from I depåi,
22nd, Chapter, "ln thy seed all the world shall be blessed"'
Brothe¡

of

I¡ed

vild olive tree. We belong to the true vine'
*e mu"t be f¡iutful, bring forth good f¡uit We Gentiles
must be f¡uitful belo¡e God. We must be bo¡n of God in
Spoke on ihe

order to belong to the Chu¡ch of God.
Sang hymn, "Angel Came Down",

B¡othe¡ Nick Pictrangelo v&s the next speaker, he
was happy to belong to the Family of God lüe should
¡" po.i oi the movelnent in the work of God and be a
¡l"."ing ,o some one eêch day. We should se¡ve God
24 houis e day, not only a few hou¡s a week'
B¡othe¡ Don Pandone spoke about the Centennial'
we shoukl go back to the beginning how the Chu¡ch li¡st
startcd in purity. The Chu¡ch has love beyond compa¡e,
come let ui un"*, ou. journey pursue and neve¡ stand
still, but keep moving forward.
Brothe¡ Bud MarLin ¡elated many experienccs, how
he camc to Cltutch and oI the rvonde¡fuì fellowship he
felt to bc \vith lhc Saints
Rrothe¡ John Kcntlall said that therc were r{ngels
from the beginnjng, and ve should take heed to the vo¡d

sity to keãp our ga¡menls clean, which lhe Lord gsve
unto us at ihe tirne of our baptism by being very carelul
not to brush agsinst sin and evil. .{lso that serving God

should not be something we should do at ou¡ convenie¡ce
o! when we feel like it, but be given ou¡ full time se¡vice'
The Soirit ol Cod conlinued to be feh among us ìnto the
next;eeting when we received our visiting Brothers and
Sisters lhet;lternoon. B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Cia¡avino f¡om De'
troil. Michisan and Brorher Joseph Bittinger from Van'

derbilt. Pa., both Apostles of The Church, and Brother
Nephi DeMecurio frãm Detroit, who recently returned as
u Missionary f¡om AI¡ica ve¡e with us along with their
families. Û¡óthe¡ Nephi gave a very inleresting and encouraeine talk on his trip to Af¡ica and the progress of 'fhe

Brother Ciaravino followed, speaking on
the Love of God and how that one might find it no matter

ci,,ih rh"t".

where lhev travel throughout The Churcb of Jesus Chrjst
ond amung rhe Saints. He also told of his experience in
traveling to Af¡ica and of his love Io¡ the work the¡e' IIe
Paul'B
closed bìy asking us all to adhe¡e to the
^postleus lrom
admonition to lhe Saints to let nothing separate
the Love of God. B¡othe¡ Bittinger followed tnd related
exoeriences he encountered on his trip lo 'Africa 22 years
a{o alons with Brother Cadman, and how his hea¡t is still
in- rhe ü¡;k there. Our B¡othe¡s all spoke many beautìful
wo¡ds of life unto us which we will keep vithin ou¡
hea¡Ls.

God fo¡ this besutiful dav well spent in
the se¡vice of God and fo¡ our D¡othe¡s and Sisters rrho
came to sharc the love ol God and His blessings vith us'
May God Bless them all

Ve lhank

Sister Be¡tha Jean BilskY
Roscoe B¡ancl¡ Edito¡

Prgo

Tvclvo
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Note of Thanke

I

would like to th¡nk all my Brothels and Siste¡s

who offe¡ed prayers in my behall during my ¡ecent illness. Without these preyers, I Lnow I would not be houe
now and on the wûy to recovery.
You can't imagine rrhat a feeling of peace came over
mo when B¡other Ceorge Benyola woke me in intensive
caro and prayed on me. While he was praying, I thought,
"I'm in God's hands now, a¡d I know He will take ca¡e
of me." It was wonder{ul knowing we had a ministe¡ he¡e
to be with ue, ¿s the last tiEe I was sick, we had no
mission hc¡e and I was not baptized.
Thenk you again, and I hope you $'ill ¡em€mber oul
Dallas Missio¡ in your prayers.

Sister Jane Ordinger

¡+

In Lorain, Ohio

Sister .A.na Torres Chaparro of Lorain, Ohio B¡anch

was baptized on Sunday, t\ugust 22, 19?6, by Brother
f'rank Calab¡ese. She was confi¡med for the Holy Spirit
by Brother F¡ank ,A.ltoma¡e,

_NEW ARRIVALS_
Congr¿tulationg are in oldet to the proud porents for
the indicated new u¡embe¡s of their familieg, New A¡¡ivals
have been ag follolrs:

Rachel Ma¡ie

to Aubrey and

Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Josephine Syke of

Valle¡ Californie;
__ David Elliot to Philip and Ruth Arcu¡i of

JOSEPH VERNON GREEN

Norman Campitelle,
He is survived

by bis pÈlents, Brother and Siste¡
Green, three b¡othe¡s and th¡ee sisters.
He will be missed by many Brothers, Sisters and
f¡iende.

great-grandchildren.

Fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted by tsrother Dominic
Thomas,
She was loved by all of us and v¡ill be g¡eat¡y mis6ed,

GUY ROSE
Brother Guy Rose, a member of the Brooklyn, New
York Branch, passed on to his heavenly reward on May
28, 1976. He was l¡o¡n on Novembe¡ 28, 1895 and was
baptized into the Chu¡ch on September 11, 1932.
Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e two sons, seyen grandchildren, four stepsons and eight great.grandchildren.
The luneral se¡vice¡ we¡e conducted by Brother

Frank Zaher, assisted by B¡oùhe¡ Dominick Rose.

A LIFtr OF LAUGHTER
A Life of

San

Fernando

New Je¡sey,

O

Brother Joseph Vernon Green died suddenly os the
resull of on automobile accidcnt on August 7, 19?6. He
was bo¡n on March 29, 1954 and wes baptized into The
ChL¡rch of Jcsus Ch¡ist by Ilrother Norman Campitelle
at lhe Six Nations Rese¡v¡tion Mission in l9?0.
The fune¡al se¡vices were officiated by B¡othe¡.4.nthony R. Lovalvo, assisted by B¡othe¡s Ken Vright and

Julie to Roger and Karhy Ki¡echenfad of Miami,

Florida;

Nicolo Rene to Emmett and Cindy Hood of

OBITUARIES

ELIZABETH FIORE
Siste¡ Elizabeth Fiore of Detroit, Michigan Branch
No,2 vas called to her rewa¡d on July 4, 1976. She was
bo¡n on Novembe¡ 29, 1887 and was baptìzed on Ma¡ch
6, 1938.
Left to mourn he¡.logs a¡e thee sons, two daughters,
one blother, one sister, eleven grandchildren and eight

Yours in Christ,

Baptism

Octobe¡, 197ó

Edison,

Laughter

life of Love
A Spark of Hope
A home above
.4,

His hand has healed my broken
hea¡t

_

And on Calvary's tree

WEDDINGS

-

HALL , PIETRZYKOYSKI
Brother Robe¡t Âlan Hall and Miss Ruth Pietrzy.

kowski we¡e joined in holy mat üony at The Church;f
Jesr¡s Ch¡ist in Aliquippa, Pa. on Saturday, September

tL,

1976.

The wedding ceremony was conducted by Brother
Par¡l Palmieri and B¡other John Ross. Musical selections
were plesented by Brother Ken Staley accompanied by
Siste¡ Sharon Sùaley at the o¡gan.
Thc newlyweds rcill ¡eside in Beave¡, Po.

He bore my part,
The Sin, The Sadness
The Shame in pain.

His Death bought my Freedom

My soul saw lhe light
He stands by me
When the sun shincs bright
tlnd gires me courr¡ge
'l'hrough eoch midnight,
Ä rnorning aftet
each wave

IIis life

in lifc's

sea

has found a place in me,

Sistc¡ Denise DiFalco
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CLARIFICATION OF

THE ADOPTION

PAMPHLETS

Our adoption into the family of God is the most im'

portant eveni oI our ìiveg. This adoptíon was made possiil" by J".u" Christ, The Son of God. He came into the
wo¡ld as ¡ little babe, grerd to manhood and in e sho¡t
ministry of three jears ìnd three months, He instituted
the plon of salvation among mankind, ssying that this vss
the;iU of His Father in Heavcn. Having completed His
work here on earth, He then willingly became the infinite
sac¡ifice lo end all eacrificcg.

THE L,{ST 'IVITNESS DËÂD
and

OLIVER COWDERY'S LEITERS
A.t rhe April, 1976 General Chu¡ch Conference at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania the following was passed by
the General P¡ieethood.

He redeemed mankind {rom its lallen stote by giving
His llesh and blood. He died on Calvary's cross, not merci'

fully, like a l¡mb is offered on the altar' but He died ¡
slow and poinful death, was placed

in a tomb

and was

resurreckd af¡e¡ th¡ee days' He then ascended to Hi6
Father in Heaven, and as He had promised, He sent to
those who had believed in Him and His teachings, THE
GIFT OF THE HOLY GHOST' Thev had met all His
requirements and were awaiting the Jul{ilìment oI the
¡rámise that He would send them this wonderful gift
*hich *o,¡ld give them a spiritual rebirth and by which
lhey would be adopted into the l¿mily of God.

Vo list a few of these promises-found in the
of

wo¡d

Cod.

Galatians 3:?'9, "Know ye therefore that they which
oro of faith, the sâm€ are the child¡en of -Abraham' Ànd

!h6 scripture, foreseeing that God would juetify

the

heathen by faith, preached before the Gospel to Ab¡eham,
saying, irr thee shall all the nations be blessed. So then
they which be ol the faith a¡e blessed r¡ith faithful Ab¡a'

ham."

Galatians 3:26.29, "For ye are the childrer of God
by laith in Chrisù Jesus. For as many oI you as have been
baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. The¡e is neither
neithe¡ male no¡ female: For ye are all one in Christ
Jew no¡ G¡eek, tlte¡e is neithe¡ bond nor free, there is
Jesus, ancl if ye are Ch¡ist's THEN YE ARE ABR.ÀHAM'S
SEED .dND HEIRS ACCORDING TO THE PROMISE."
Romans 8lI,!16, "For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For ye have not
¡eceived the spirit of bondage agâin unto lear but ye
have ¡eceived THE SPIRIT OF ÂDOPTION, WHEREBY
WE CRY, ABBA, F,{THER. Thc Spirit itself beareth
witness with our spirit that we are the child¡en of God."
Some may misunde¡stand or twist the meaning of
verse 23, which rnay seem to some to imply waiting for
death to be adopted, but there is a di{fe¡ence between
spirituâl rdopúon and ou¡ ultimate reward of being vith
God in Heaven, having ou¡ resu¡recled immorral bodies,
and enjoying the indescribable joys which God has pre'
pared for the righteous.

In ¡elation to the above verse, we consider Psul's
words to the Saints at Corinth,2nd. Cor.5:2-4, "For in
this we groan, earnestly desiring to be clothed upon lvith
our houso which is f¡om Heave¡t.

If it

so be thet being

clothed we shall not be found naked. Fo¡ ûe th¿t are in
this tabelnacle do grosn, bei¡g burdened; not for that
we should be unclothed, but clothed upon, that MOR'
TALITY mieht be swallowed up in lile,"
B¡othe¡ ld¡is Martin

T"IT/O

Edito¡
Pages 2106 and 2107 of

April,

19?ó minutes;

With reference to cla¡ification requested by the Pennsylvanis DisFict on these lwo pamphlets, the Quorum of
Twelve believes the testimony ol Joseph Smith snd Olive¡
Cowdery substantiales th¡t rhe Book of Mormon was traûs.
lated by the means of the U¡im and Thr¡mmim, The following is quoted to st¡pport this viewr
JOSEPH SMITH'S TESTIMONY

At ìcngth the time arrived for obtaining the plstes;
the U¡im and Thummim and the breast plate. On the 22nd
day of Septembe¡, 182?, having gone as usual ût the end
of another year to the ploce where lhey were

deposited,

the same heavenly messenger delivered them up to me
with the charge: That I should be responsiblc lor them,
that if I should let them go carelessly or through ûny
neglec! of mine, I should be cut olf, but that if I would
use all my endesyo¡s to p¡eserve them until he, the messenger, should call lor them, they should be protect€d.
But by the wisdom of God, they remained safe in my
hands until I had accomplished by them vhat was required fll my hand.
OLIVER COWDERY'S TESTIMONY
These we¡e days never to be {orgotten; to sit under
the sound of heaven awakened the utmost gratitude of
this bosom. Day afrer day I continued uninterlupted to
wrire from his mouth as he translated with thc U¡im and
Thummim, or as the Nephites woul dhave said, "Interp¡eters", the history or record called "'Ihe Book of Mo¡mon",

w¡otc with my pen lhe entire Book of Mo¡mon
it fell f¡om the lips o{ the prophet
Joseph Smith es he lransla¡ed it by the mcans of the
U¡im and Thummim, or as it is called by that book, "Holy

I

(save a few pages), as

lnterpreler",

"THE L,{ST WITNESS DEAD'' PÄMPHLET
.{ motion Ìyas passed that we recommend Lhat tËc.
pamphlet "The Lest Witness Dead" be rvithdrawn and

not bc reprinted due to the conflicting info¡mation regarding the t¡anslaÈion of the Book of Mormon, Âs testified by Oliver Cowdery and Joseph Smith.

*

*
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MY PLACE

WOMEN
by Dorøld' Ross

The Apostlc Paul w¡ote in I Corinthians 14:34 "Let
your \romen keep silence in the Chu¡ches." He states in
Galatians 3:B "the¡e is neither male nor female: for ye
rre all oüe in Ch¡ist Jesus " Unfortunately, the lolmer

verse hâs ¡¡ìways ¡cceived more altention than the latteÌ.

Dunng Old Testament times, the woman's position
is one of inferiority and sùbjectior¡ to man (Gen. 3:16).

let iù keeping

with thc view that ideallv, she is his com'
panion and "help meet," the neYer sinks into a mere

àrudge. ln patriarchal times, Sarâh, Rebecca and Rachel
srand side by side with lheir husbands. In the deliverance
e¡a from Dgypt, Miriam was recognized as a prophetess
In the lejgn oI Judges; Deborah is not only a prophetess,
ss other lvomen in Israel were, but is herself a Judge'
Unde¡ thc monarchy, Jezebel in the Northern Kingdom

I'm grown Mother, noyv I must find life's meeníng,
I'm older Father, now I must find the joys ol lifc.
I knorv I m viser than 60 mtny otherc'
I jr¡st Lnow I'll find rny place in lifc'
I'm grown Mother,

I'll

go wherc

I

hcar laughtcr,

I'm older Faùher, I must satisfy my soul with many things.

I'll

surely se¡ve God somedsy ìal€r' (you Lnow eftcr)
I must find my place in lifc'

Right now

I'm grown Mother, I'll sesrch lhc wo¡ld fo¡ s¡tisfaction'
I'm olde¡ Fathe¡, thete's so msny wondrous things to try'
If so many people find such joy in darlnees.
There's no question, surely, so could

I!

l'm grown Mother, why do I feel cmptY?
I'm older Father, I'm too old !o cry.

vill surely lcsvc mc'
I just have to lind my place in life'
I'm grorving Molher, I think I found the answcr,
This void my soul feels

and Àthaliah in the Southern, afford excellcût illustÌa'
tions of lhe political poter and influence women might
rvield. Religious matters involved women. We Iind women
atrending rhc Feasts along with men (I Sam. 1); tûking
part with them in acts of sacrifice (Jud. 13:20); com'
bined with them in the clìolal service of the'femple (Ezr'
2r65), ,\nd though in lhe Deuteronomy code woman's
position is one of complete subordination, her rights are

I'm wiser Father, my eyes can finally ccc.
'Withoul Cod the¡e is no joy in living.
Oh, wondrous grace, God found my placc for mc.

recognize,J and safeguarded.

it

llut.

Jesus l¡rought a wonderful change. He

Written by ìnspiration September 13, 197ó by Sistcr
Ârlene Iluffingron, Imperial, Pa. B¡anch. Wc lclt to sh¡¡e
rvith

you.

did this

not only by His teaching on marriage, bur more by His
pcrsonal rittitude to women, whether good and pure like
I{is moi[er, o¡ sinful and outcasl as some of the $omen
rvc¡c ,n 'lhe Gospels. Women formed an integrål pa of
rhe eally Church, (,A.cts lrl4). No doubt they shared in
thc gifts on the Day of Pentecost (noLe Acts 2:l?)' They
cngaged in rasks which appetr to confirm the office of

Branch Editor, Jcan Moo¡c

"Fo¡ somelime now I hsve had a burden on my heart
ol the many children of th¿ Saints who hatc not
as yet obeycd The Gospel. I've w¡tohcd thcm trying to
find satisfaction in the world but have scen in their cycs
an empliness.'Ihe wo¡ds of this pocm werc given to mc
one aflernoon."
because

deeconncss, (Romans 16)'

The Ephesian Epistle, notably Chaptet 5:22-23, ie'
picts marrtege as a type of union between Ch¡ist and
Thc Chutch. Women should feel honored that in The
Sc¡iptures, r woman is the symbol fo¡ The Chu¡ch' The
¡ole oI .vomen in The Church is more than important lt
absolutely vitsl. Unnoticed, rarely consulted or
sidered, rromen remâin in the background. God said, "It
is nol good that the man should be alone." It is im'
possible to disagrec.

is

con-

---oPSALM
He maketh me to lie

23

I

lcadeth me beside the still wate¡s.
He restoreth mY soul;
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness lo¡ his
nåme's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; lo¡ thou art with me;
Thy rod and thy staf{' they comfort me
Thou preparest a table befo¡e me in the p¡esence of

mine enemies;
Thou anointest rny head with

oil; my cup

runneth

Surcly goodness snd mercy shall follow me all the
days of ¡ny life;
.And I shall dwell

in

the house

LOST THE FAITH!
Can't you see the flowers?
God created them with His ha¡ds
Can't you see the snowflakes?
No, rhey didn't come from man
Ànd yes, the simple beauties of this lifc
are {¡ee if we only reach out to gct thcm

His l¡rve is all ¡round us
Don't smother it in lhe ssnd

shsll not vant.
down in green pastures; he

The Lord is my shepherd;

---o-

of the Lo¡d fo¡

eve¡

If

you could sha¡e this with me
One more life would begin to grow
If you would help me serve Him
Happiness would begin to show
Ànd if not in this generation
Our children would reaP joY
Oh, ¡ìease don'l tutn û\YsY

Thele is no time destroy.

Let'rs not be blinded like rhe ¡est of the rdorld
He [as blessed us greally

We have seen the light
''We must share our fortune
Not ivaste

it for

one night.
Sister Denise DiFalco
B¡anch No. 1, Detroit, Mich.

P¡se

Fou¡
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THANK GOD

I can cerùainly state that God has been extreEely
me¡ciful to me. Though I feel so unworihy, I will neve¡
c€rse !o praise, honor and glorìfy His precious none.
The following sccount tells the story:
On cu¡ ¡eturn lrom attending the G M'B'.A. Campout
in Kansag I hsd cancelled trdo tppointments with my
dootor. I was very fearful of what he would find. Finally
I went to see him. Àfter t€lling ol my symptoms and his
examinûtion, th€ doclor requested the nurse to mske al¡
appointment fo¡ me at the hospital for some colon x-ltys.
Ho told me he wanted to check fo¡ ôn obstruction or
csncer oI the colon, Of course I was shocked' although
I had Ieared the worst. Bewildered, I ¡eturned home.
I
I

called rny husband to relate whal the dootor had found.
could hardly talk to him, but linalty díd tell him while
bureting into tears! I thought, my God, whot am I going

to

November, 1976

the appoinrment to see what the ¡esults we¡e.

But
Ìvonders

I

c¿n unde¡stûnd and the ma¡velous wo¡ks and

mc.

That evening I left early fo¡ ou¡ Ladies Circle
meeting ås I wsnted to be ålone ¡yith God to think out
a few things. Sitting alone in Church, it gave úe a iYonderful leeling of peace, Then the Sisters âr¡ived and we
sta¡ted our meeting. Our Circle president, Sister Lettie
O'ts¡adovich turned the meeting over to me, the teacher'
I could not go on with this burden alone. I began to cry
as I askerl lhe Sistels to pray for me, relating of my visit
with the doctor. I had novhe¡e to turn but to the Lold
and the Sainls.
Two days leter we had our Ifednesday evening
meeting. I asked to be anointed because I was scheduled
lo¡ the colon x-rays on Thursday. Brother Anthony Cor"
rado visiting from Youngstown, Ohio anointed me. Following the meetiûg, Blothel Co¡¡ado asked me to tell
him of my sffliction. He told me he would contitue to
pray in my behalf,
On Thursday I rras x-rayed, On Monday, rhe nurse
I had to go to aûother docto¡ fo¡ a sigmoido'
scopy tcst, That evening, B¡other Co¡¡ado and Brothe¡
and Siste¡ Radd ca¡ne to our home lor dinner. Later, I
asked to be anointeil again for this new test. The Blo.
thels told me they were going to ask to anoint me before

told me

leaving as they had discussed and prayed sbout the matte¡ belo¡e dinne¡. Othe¡s of my {amily and I lye¡e ânointed that evening. I must say that aftel B¡other Corredo
anointed me, I lelt a wonderful blessing.

I told By sister I did not feel to keep my appoinrment with thc doctor on Thursday. She suggested I keep

a

¡ni¡acle on my body. Once again He has been so good to
me that I felt like shouting it to the entire wo¡ld, I neve¡
wûnt to lose síght o{ this wonderfuì, glorious Gospel that
we a¡€ blessed to possess. I trust that God will continue
to take care of me, no ñatter what may come. His will
be done. God bless all,
Siste¡ Mo¡ie McGuire
Lake llo¡th Branch, Florida

My daughte¡, .ArLe, came home and amid teors I
¡elated the suspicions of the doclo¡. She t¡ied to ¡eassure
mo that it was only a suspecled prcblem by the doctor,
not confi¡med yet. But I still had my fears.

The doctcr ¡elated this to my husband and I three months
after my hysterectomy operêtion. I thought perhaps the
tumo¡ had grorvn back again. All these thoughts plagued

did. "Aïter

of our Lord. Once again, He bas performed

do.

I went ro pick my husband up åt work. And'while
driving, I ¡eflected to 1969 when I had major surgery
follorting the same symptoms as I norY experienced. TheÍ,
too, I had x-rays which did not ¡eveal the tumo¡ they
found during surgery. The surgeon told us, I was e for'
tunate woman. II they had not operated, they would not
have discove¡ed or known sbout the pre'malignant tumor.

I

my exam, the docto¡ reviewed my condition and said he
could not understand all tho¡e symptoms I experienced
when all he could discover were two very small hem'
morhoìds.'Ihey could not c&use all the discomfort I had
leported to my family docto¡. In addition, he told ¡ne I
did not hove cancer o! any t¡ace of it. Well, I felt so
relieved I told the doctor I knew why there was no trrce
of cance¡, Even if I took the time to explain to him why,
he probably would not believe me.

"Little Prayers"
Whet the Eeeting sta¡ts
And the songs seed¡ !o drag
Say a

"little prayer"

.{nd don't be eager to nag.
Words are spoken

And the "little prayer" that was saìd
Enhanced the meeting

That was *ind of dead.
The Lord is visiting
But He's been kind of quiet
He took a back pew
Feeling very undecided.
We've got to help Him
Make up His mind
So say a "little prayer"
And forget about the tiEe.

A beautiful

feeling

Has come into play
Say a "litde prayer"

To capùure its stay,

A song is

.{

sung

teardrop falls

'Ihe Lo¡d moves fo¡ward
Vacating the walls.
He moves a¡orrnd
Froln herlt to hesr!

'We

feel His Spirit

Wanling never to part.
He's made up His mind
.And so have we

With that "little prayer"

lle's

come to Be.

Be BOLD, but loving

In praising His name
For lle visits often
And flis Spirit, the same.
by Siste¡ Josie Gena¡o l2l75
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Ve are awed by the awift

.

The Ha¡d ol Proúdenze
Surely, tl-le people throughout our beloved country have reasou to humbly
and reverently pauee and give thanke to the Haúd of Providence for another
bounteoue harveet and manifold bleseinge throughout the Year of Our Lord
t976.
W'e are stirred by an earlier Thanksgiving proclamation by Preeident Lin'
coln dated October 3, l8ó3 which, in part, reade moot teverently and eloquently I
"The year that is dÌawing toward it¡ cloee hae been filled with the bleeeinge
of fruitful fieìde and healthful skiee. To theee bounties, which are 8o constantly
enjoyed that we are prone to forget the eource from which they come, otherr
haye been added, which are of so extraordinary a nûture that they cannot fail
to penetrete and eoften the heart which ie habitually ineensiblê to the ever'
watchful providencc of Almighty God... the axe hae enlarged the bo¡dere of
our settlenento, and the minee, as well of iron and coal ae of the preciour
metals, have yielded even more abuntlantly than heretofore.
No human couneel hath devieed, nor mortal hand wo¡ked out tlese gleat
thinga. They are the gracioua gifts of the moet high God.
It hae eeemed to me fit and proper that they ehould be eolemnly¡ roverently,
and gratefully acknowledged ae with one heart and one voice by the wholo
American people,"
May we not be prone to forget thc sotrce of our bountiee f¡om fruitfi¡l
fielde and productive induetry, much ìeee forget the precioue bleeeing of liberty
which we are divinely privileged to enjoy.
May we be moved, "as with one heart and one voice to eolemnly' tever€ntly,
and gratefully acknowledge the gracioue gifte of our Heavenly Fatber."
'We
pray also that the peoples of every land will join ue during thie harveet
seaeon in reeponding to the Psalmi8t's t¡¡eB8agei
"Make a joyful nois€ unto the Lord, all ye lande . ' . be thankful unto Eim
and bless His name, , ."
Vhen we. pauee from daily etrivinge
and give thoughtô to our gifto. ..
Our homes, our work' out familiee,
quite eoon our vieion lifts
To God, before whoee harveet
all man-made thinge decreaee.
Our humblc hearte are grateful
that ¡till Hie gifts increaae.
We take erock of our blceeings,
viewing one more harveet'e hoard,
And we bo¡v in thankful reierence
at the table of the Lord'

Pa¿o

Si¡
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VOICES PAST

The
Children's Corner

Lest We Forget
By Sadìe B, Cadmat
These surely must have been da¡k and sad days for
the followero of the S¿viour. While the chief priests had
¡ernembe¡ed: He eaid He would ¡ise agÂin ûfter thre€
daye, Hie ovrn followere had forgotten and many felt that
their hopes hsd be€n shattered. Peter said, "I go lishing"
and othe¡s felt the same, But after. the da¡k clor¡d of
sorrov, rhe good news came-"He is ¡ieen."

7/l.l"l ß¡"1*t"^
Thanksgiving Day
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

"Oh, give thanks uhto the Lord for He ie good, for His

rnercy endurelh forerer," P¡alm l0ó:1.

Thanksgiving ió mentioncd i¡ ¡he Bíble ¡t least o¡e
hund¡ed and forty times. The fcasùs of thanksgiving days
to Cod date bock 3,500 yca¡s or more than 1,500 yeore
befo¡e the time of Ch¡ist.

Mary Magdalene seemed to be the fi¡s! at the tomb
and found the stonc ¡olled away and then hsstens !o tell
the disciples, She also earv Him first, but thought He
was thô gqrdner. But how soon she knew Him whe¡ He
said, "Mary" John 20:1, 18. Môtthew 28:1, 10 tells also
of Him eppearing to Mary Magdalene and the other
Mary, and of ùhe great earthquake and the ongel of the
Lord roliing back the stone. What o rvonderful experienco these women bad, and then to hear the ongel say,

I

The Feast of the Tabernacles, in the Old Testamer¡t
was perhaps the beginning of'lhanksgiving Day' It was
nol {or ¿ d¿y but for s week. Is¡ael gsthered in their
co¡n and wine. The Lord chosc the place and bleesed
the wo¡k of their hsnds.. They were not to forget the
fatherless and widows. Thie feast wos preceded by on'
other seven weeks p¡obably Ât hsrvest time Seven or'
dained {easts ¡re nìentioned i¡ the Book of Levitious'

crucified-He is not here; fo¡ He is risen," They ron
quickly with fear and g¡ert joy to tell His disciples. There
are ¡everal scriptures I couìd refe¡ to of His oppearing,
bul the one I love best is found in Luke, 24th Chapter:
How the disciples felt the burning spirit within their
herrts, but did not understand why, until alle¡ He made

Throughout the Old Testament we ¡ead oI thanks'
giving, praise and olfering of gifts to the Lo¡d fo¡ His
goodness. David and Solomon called special times of
celeb¡ation to God. .Àfter the seventy year6 cûptivity,
Ze¡ubbaùel and Nehemiah cÂlled lhe peoplc together for
thanksgiving. In the New Testament the follovre¡s of
Jesus were thankful to thc Lord, not only on the Lord's

tion, and the proofs of them we have. Even the ðenturion
and soldie¡s wstching Jesus and seeing the destructio¡¡
and the earthquake feared greatly and said, "T¡uly this
was the Son oI God."

DÂy but eve¡y day. "In everything give thûnks; Ior this
is the will of God." I These. 5:18.
In England a thankseiving time is called "Ha¡vest
Homc", In No¡th Âme¡ican history thc fi¡st Thanksgiving Day rvas held in Newfoundland in 1578 by a
minister named Wol{all. L¡ter a day was held in 1607
in the st¡te of Virginia, Then in November tó21 the Pil.

grims heìd a real Thanksgiving, They had suffered uruch

during tho w¡nter, lo¡ty-seven out o{ their original 102
had died, Their ¡elations with the lndians had been
frightening. It is sÂid Âbout ninety friendly Indians partook of their feast. The feast lûsted three days.
Other Thanksgiving Days were celeb¡atcd but

it

\daÊ

George 'Ilashington proclaimcd
Thanksgiving Day on November 26, I?89 that it became
Â nationol custom. In 1859, after several appeals had
been made by Sarah Hale, ûll but trvo governors issued
proclÂmîtions for a Thanksgiving Day. Finally she wrote
to President Abraham Lincoln, enclosing a copy of
Washington's proclamation of 1789 and suggested a

not until President

national Thanksgiving Day be proclaimed. The President
proclaimed a national Thanksgiving Day on June 15,

after the battle of Gettysburg in t8ó3.

it is the custom to celeb¡ste Thanksgiving in
It is s time to call all people to give thankg
for all our bleseings, both national and indi-

Toduy
November.

to God

"Fear not ye; for

know that you seek Jesus which wae

Himsell known to them.
How many wonde¡ful testimoníes

of Hie ¡esurrec.

Nort after so many yearÊ we look back on those da¡k
days and rejoice in the bright days. Ve don't want to
forget our Savioùr's sufferings for surely He bo¡e our
griefs and ca¡¡ied ou¡ so¡¡ows and suffe¡ed as no human
being ever dìd, for He also had the burden of the world
o¡ His shoulders and Hc being the Son of God, He onli

could ¡edeem the wo¡ld. But what gíeat love C,od had
¿ho lost world to give His only Begotten Son to die

lo¡

for us. Only His own

Son, One without si¡¡ could ¡edeem
us, How thankful we should be thst the great sacrilice,
the Laml¡ of God was qffered for our sins, and that death
and the grsvc dia noi hold Him, but He came forrh
triumphant and brought salvation to all who vill accept

it.
We loo, st thi6 springtime say the dark days dis.
appesr when we ¡ende¡ obedience to His teachings and
are given a hope of the ¡esu¡¡ectio¡ l¡om the tomb and
say, "He lives withir¡ ouÌ hearts."
Let u¡ not only rejoþe rt this Epringtihe or Eester
time, but say with the Psalmist of old, "Bless the Lord
oh my soul and forget not all His benefits."
vidual. If you are happy about il, let us giv€ lhanks this
Thanksgiving Day for all our blessings.
Sincerely,

Sisrer Mab¿l

.
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OUR VOMEN TODAY

...

CIRCLE CONFERENCE
The General Ladies' Uplift Ci¡clc Conference rvag
held at Levittordn, Pennsylvania on October 2, I97ó.
The¡e w¿re eighteen Circles lep¡esented which were f¡om
Arizona, Flo¡ida, New Je¡sey, and a bus load of Sistere
and B¡othe¡s from Ohio and Pennsylvonia.

Tho Siste¡s f¡om Iævittown and Edison sang lhe
hymn, "Blessed Restoralion Story", and The Book ol
Mo¡mon waa ¡ead from III Nephi 16:1,5. Sister Mabel
Bickerton report€d thÊt two new Circles will be o¡ganized, Cleveland, Ohio and Freehold, New Jersey,
rnaking the total of thi¡ty.eight Circles. She comparcd
the Circle to a seed. Many Ci¡cles are like a emoll seed,
the size does not coùnt, but what

it

,A.fte¡ a deliciôus lunch was òerved, tbe afternoon
se¡vice ryas opened in prayer by Brother Mike Radd;
Brother Eugene Pe¡ri, Jr. then spok€ concerning the
Prodigal Son havìng his mind closed to his father's house
becsuse he was obsessed with the thought of indepen.
dence, His mind was opeted when he was humbled by
hdnger and povorty, Brother Sw¿¡so¡ foUowed, ¡¡ying
that the¡e s¡e n6tions, governments ¡nd chu¡ches that

have become prodigal, referring

to Israel, and the hope
The Chu¡ch hag oI Is¡ael'g ¡etum when thei¡ ey€s src
opened. The rcÌnaind€r of the ee¡vice was left open for
tcslimony. Â good day was Bpent in the cohpony oI our
B¡othe¡s ¿nd Siste¡g.

-o--

produces.

The roll call of office¡s was toke¡ ând most of the
officers ue¡e present. Thc ¡ninuteg of the bst meeting
held at Y'arren, Ohio we¡e ¡ead and the delegåtes' sr¡d
treasu¡e¡'s reports wero given. The answer to the ques.
tion, "Where do we Iind the nord Christians in The Boolc
.oJ Mormon, and why were tbe peoplc called this?" was
found in Alma, ,ló:15,
Cont¡ibutione were made to the Memo¡ial Fund in
memory oÌ: B¡othe¡ William and Sister Sadie Cadman,
B¡other F¡ank Dichiera Jr., Siste¡s Edns Wright, Roae
Dreer, Mary Emmilio, and Filomena Jackm¿n. Tot¡l in

The Adage of
-ínspírcd

I

ol Vm, Cødsøn\

you sure can conte8t,

at Detroit, Michigan,
Ând so go your lhoughts,

Donâtions rvere made to Six Nstion and Vhite River
Reservations, fo¡ the radio prog¡am at San Carlos, Ari.
zona, and to the Al¡ican Relief Fund.

Both bad ones and good,
you can't seem to help some,
while others you couldfo¡ should one alight,
you, without delay,
can ehake it and scold it
'tiÌ it fliee away.

A vote of thanks was given to the Sistcrs of L€vittown an(l N€w Jersey for their hospitality. Thc Brothcre
that werc presenl spoke to the Sisters encouraging them
lo continue in the work, especially in helping the General
Church Missionary Vork.
Mary Taoburrino

But do¡'t be dismayed;

Gene¡al Circle Edito¡

.

Distri¿t Conlerences ,

.

Florida District Meeting
met

thau9ht

to build it e nest,
up theré on your b¡o\d, th€n

for the Confe¡ence for thc year of 1977 are;

Ma¡ch 5 at Vanderbilt, July 9 at Wsshington, D, C., and
October

b! a

tle Birde

You can'I stop a bird,
I've heard it been said,
frorn flying and circling
up over your head;
but if one should think

this fund is t5,280.23.
Dates

Pa¡o Sovcl

The B¡anches and Missions of the Flo¡id¿ Dist¡ict
in MiÂmi at the.American Legion Hall on Sunday,

July 18, 1976. B¡o¡he¡ Chsrles Smith opened the m€eting,
using for his lext Luke, Chapter 15, concerning the parable of the Prodigal Son. He expounded upon this Scrip.ure which was the theme. of rhe se¡vice throughout the
ray. Brother Sam Costerella followed by likening the
Prodigal Son to the House of ldrael. Brother Eugene
Perri, Sr. was lhe final sneaker in the mo¡ning service;
he ¡elatetl a few experiences to us.

you crn't alwayB Btop
occasional bad thoughte
f¡om sne¡king up top.
Just stay excited !
Keep rnovin' around !
An aclive mind nev€l
has time'to be down.
Use wisdom from

God-

a gift from His Wo¡dand you'll be the maste¡

of thouglrts (and of birds.)

Then should any lind
Find its rest in your crown,
let it be the dove of

His Spirit come down.
Brother Kenny Lomba¡do

:

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWSZ_
Edieon Branch Blessings
On ¡tusust 15. Ì9?6 the Edison B¡anch receiv€d mâny
lo Jitness and to join in acknowledging the bless"isiror's lir,f. David Elliot Arcuri, the new son oI Brother
i"""

"i un¿ Sister Ruth Arcuri. The child'e grandfather'
Þñtip

B¡othe¡ J,¡lius Kovocs, Yv¿s p¡esent in oul üeeling to bless
his srsndson' It was a joy to see our Brother in ou¡ midet
øttt his vife Sigte¡ Helen' fo¡ it wss just a thoÌl
"nuin
r¡ut they moved to l,ouisville, Kentucky to taLe
tiT"
"eo
on employment thele'
It is always good to see how the Lo¡d can direct our
ministry around io difle¡ent a¡eo¡ of the country'whele

ifr" C"tpa eong hos never been sung, and yet-n'e- slwayß
love so much We beeeech
-ï* ,ft""" we'v-e lea¡nedtoloremember
B¡othe¡ Jr¡lius ond
The
Church
of
,tt" Sui"rr
iti" *if",n p¡aver as they endesvor to seek and do God's
will in thei¡ líves in Kentucky, Io¡ we know tbere a¡e
many precious souls in need of The Resto¡ation the¡e'
Brothe¡ Julius and Sister Helen a¡e memberg of the
Hopelawn Branch, ond this day brought many- visitors

flop"lut"n, as well as Metuchen whe¡e B¡other Phil
i" oiig¡ruffy from, to honor the blessing of this child' As
Crothãr .luii,rs prayed with his tiny grandson asleep in
his arms, the úlessing seemed 1o fill the Branch and

iii-

u" to look fo¡wì¡d to s beautiful seryice' Blother
jutiu" tt"" spoke to us about the prophet Elijah--and ve
"uur"d
ãijov"¿ h""ting him once again, as he is very well versed
on'tile history-and color of the Old Testament. BÌother
Pete and Siste¡ Patty Cianetti from i{liquippa were also
here, ond Sister Pstty hono¡ed us with a solo, and later
in tú" oft"rnoon, she and he¡ husband both bore beautiful
testimonies on how God has enriched their lives' F¡om
Sunday School until the end oI the afternoon servlce, I
caû tr;ly sey lhat it Yras good to be in the Hor¡se of the

Io¡d.
Forgive me fo¡ not writing this sooner, but in April
oI this yãar ou¡ beloved Brothe¡ Rocco Ensana celebrated
50 yetrs in the Gospel oI Jesus Christ, and I can say as
memb,,r vho *asn't ¡aised in this particular area' that
" the testimonies of ou¡ older Brothers and Sisters,
from
these mu6t have been 50 years of dedicated and aclive
service. Brother Rocco was baptizæd into The Chu¡ch oI
Jesus Ch¡ist in New Brunswick, New Jersey, on April
23, 1926 lry Brother Eugene Perry and was confirmed by
Brother Joseph Corrado. Many oI the Ssints and their
fomilies he¡e have come to know of The Church th¡u the
visits and preaching oI B¡othe¡ Rocco, and we'd like to
havo the rest of The Church join us in wishing him a

happy ¡nnive¡sa¡y, and

i{

the Lord wills, many' many

¡uor€.

I ¡e¡rcmber to this day a point made by Brother
"Rock" in a sermon I hea¡d whe¡ I firs¿ moved to New
Je¡sey. He vas speaking of the beauty of the c¡eation
and stated that lhe babble oI a brook never changes. If
you should go today and sit next to one and stsy very
Ètill and quiet, you will hea¡ the same beautiful sound
that that b¡ook made a Lhousand yeers ago. It's just its
way of praising God for the chance to ¡un. The bi¡ds
likewise sing in the morning and the evening that same
beautilul song tlley sang a thousand yea¡s ago. It's iust

their way of p¡aising God fo¡ anothe¡ day The Gospel of
Jesus Ch¡iet is likewise unchengeable' and with all of the
orestion, repe¡rts the sounding joy of our Lo¡d Jeeus and
Hie beautiful song o{ salvetion over and ove¡ again. We

neyer tire of this. The birds ¿nd the b¡ooks end the
crickets ond all the things we probably heor every day
and take for grented should serye to ¡emind us that ou¡
praises, too, should be eve¡ flowing and nev€r chsnging.
So when you hear a bird sing. .. praise God.
Brother Kenny l¡mbardo
Edison Branch Edito¡

Then Came The Fifth
The excitement oI the 4th of July holiday

was

heightened not only by our 200 years as s nation' but
also by .r very welcome visit f¡om B¡other Patsy Mari-

netti. He paid a visit to Branch No. I in Det¡oit, Mich.
igan ori Sunday, July 5, 1976. To our delight we vere
additionally blessed by a visit f¡om B¡othe¡ Dominic
Thomas, the P¡esident of Ou¡ Church.
B¡othe¡ Dominic opened our meetjng in prayer. Bro-

ther Patsy then spoke Lo r¡s about ou¡ g¡es¡ land, its
blessings and what

it

meant to him-

He spoke to us also about Benedict Arnold, who while
deuth bed, w¡s hea¡d to expound that there wus something remarkably unique sbout

in exile and lying upon his

this land. He stated the very air he b¡eathed wae different.

In

Eome

of his final wo¡ds he said he pined for

¡his Iand.
read

Brother Patsy then opened the Book ol Mormon a¡d
b us the vision of Nephi. The one in which Nephi

ra\{ a man, Christopher Columbus, crossing the ocean and
reaching this land of Ame¡ica.
Brother Patsy ¡eminded us of our duties and respon.
sibilities tc our God and our land, By way of this particular pûrt oI his sermon, he brought fo¡th a dream
given him just before his calling into the P¡iesthood.
He saw a great gate but it was locked. He was given
a key to open it. The gate then swunk open, Brother Patsy
stated to us he knew by thÂt dream that he rvould some.
day be used of God,

B¡other Dominic Thomas immediately followed in
speaking. He ¡eaffi¡med the impo¡ttncc of our responsi.
bilities to God, to this la¡d and to our fellowman.

Nearing the end oI his sermon, he stated, "There can
in rhe camp of the Saints."

be no sin

He also emphasized we must be rneek, humble and
gentle bcfore the sight of God, It occu¡red to ¡ne as

B¡othe¡ Dominic spoke, that he without knowing it, is tn
excellent example of Ìyhat we ought to be. Anyone vho
knows Brother Dominic will agree thst he possesses an

honest humility and gentleness, Yet somehow he always
message, thåt makqs you sit up
strsight Then he speaks.

hrs a li¡m snd definile

The meeting was like ou¡ own special package f¡om
Cod; B¡other Patsy representing the flawless gift, and

Brother Dominic as the beautiful wrapping and ribbon,
for just rhe right touch.
Sisle¡ Diana 'fhompson

Il¡othe¡ Dominic Giovannone continued, citing ir.

Farewell Meeting
On Sunday evening, June t3, 1976, the members of
the Glassporr B¡anch held a fa¡ewell meeting for Brother
Gerard \¡alenti, his wife, Sister Faye, and children Tammy
¿nd Jerry.
Testimonies vere given by the Brothers and Siste¡s
as to thejr love fo¡ the Valenti family and the voirl that
will be felt by all in the Glassport Branch.

Brothe¡ John Alì spoke of the help the family has
l¡een to the B¡anch and although we have to par!

we

vill

in body,

not part in 6pirit.

Following the meeti¡rg a social was held in the basement Ând a srnall gift of love and appreciation was presented to them.

Due to a p¡omotion in B¡othe¡ Gerard's profession
hc had ¡elocated in Coatesville, Pa. They will be attending
the Leviitowû Mission,

will be greatly missed in Glûssport, but ïe
they will be a¡ assel to lhe Levittovn Mission.

They
know

Prcc Ni¡c
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May God continue to Bless and extend His love to
B¡othe¡ Ge¡a¡d and his lamily is our prayer.
Siste¡ Rosema¡ie .Ali
Glassport Branch Editor

stÂnces ol horv the Lord provided lor him and his fomily
a6 well as the Saints in the time of the Depression,

B¡other Sam Costa¡ella. then oon¿inired to put jù
our minds t'he building up of the house o{ God, Of ou¡
desi¡e and longing to be with the people oI God. Through
suffc¡ing we learn of obedience,
The ulternoo¡ meeting wes enhairce'd by the presence

of B¡otirc¡ V. J. Lov¡lvo who atteidèd his first E¡eeting
since ¡erurning from his trip to .Af¡ica. \9e ehed tcars
when he left but the¡è we¡e very few dry eyes when he
spoke. He spoke of bow Ðrecious this land was to the
Lo¡d, How Joseph Smith vas chosen, unlea¡ned but
shapcd to God's way. T¡ials of Job, Ways of God far
dille¡ent than,ou¡e. He exhorted us to take the name oI
Jesus vith us wherever we go.
A{ter gome very moving t€stimonies it vas good to
6ay Ìve ryere in the house of the Lo¡d.
Fou¡ S¡ints were t¡Ânsferled from Niles, Ohio to the

Ft. Pierce Branch although they are in Louisiana. The¡e
was Eldc¡ Ronald Joseph Genaro, Cathy Genaro, Josepb
Louis Scarna, J¡., and Sand¡a Lee Sca¡na. We welcome
these Saints and hope to Fellowship with theE in the

neê¡ future,
Louiee Micale.

News From Fredonia

What's New In The San Fernando Valley

The Sain¿s of F¡edonia rvish to greet all the Brothers,
Sisters ¿nd friends of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Blessings and the Spirit of God have been felt in our meetings
¡ecently.

On May 23, 1976 ou¡ B¡othe¡ F¡ank Vera¡do was
ordained into the oflice of Elde¡, Visitors weÌe the¡e from
various lJranches and God's Spirit was manifested. B¡othe¡ F¡ank's feet we¡e washed by Brother John.Azzina¡o

l0

1l

seve¡¿l of ou¡ membe¡s d¡ove to
the G¡and River Rese¡vation for an enjoyable weekend

On July

and

there.

Ovcr thirty persons from the Glassport Branch visited
us the following Sunday, along with Brothers Dan Casa.

santa and F¡¿nk DiÂntonio f¡om lhe McKees Rocks
B¡anch. B¡othe¡ Dan spoke upon the dete¡mination of
ancient Joseph stressing lhat we should be just as deter.
mined to se¡ve God in our day. Brothers.A.lma Nolfi and
John Ali also spoke. We really enjoyed our combined
meeting flnd the Elders' messages.

B¡other James Moo¡e and his son James were in
our meelings the following Sunday. Brother James told
of thei¡ effo¡ts !o spread the Gospel in Georgia.
Our B¡anch greaúy app¡eciates all the visito¡s a¡d
pray God will bless ull thei¡ efforts.
Sister Nancy Gehly
F¡edonia B¡anch Edito¡

and he was confirmed by Brother Ed Buccelato. Eaoh
member oI the Ve¡a¡do family gave lhei¡ teÊlimony ex.
pressing Lheir grû¡itude and love to God and asked to be
¡emefibelcd in prayer. It w¡s felt by mÂrry, without
expression, that we should pray for the entire family at
once. The ministry asked the vhole family to the front
and the Elder B¡others enci¡cled them with loving arms
as we all prayed to God fo¡ their strength, Brother Frank,
'with tears of humility, exclaimed his love of God's Gospel
and how th¡illed he becomes when studying the Resto¡ation and Scriptùe.
The following Sunday, May 30 vas a special day for
me. My son, Joshua Peter, born May 1?, was blessed by

B¡othe¡ Edmund Buccellato, As B¡other Ed pleadingly
c¡ied to God to bless my child, I along with Eany other
Brothe¡s ûnd Sis¡e¡s cried to God in our hearts thst
Broher Ed's son, Michael, would be blessed and he¿led

of his weak condition,
Later, in our tcstimony meeting, B¡other Joe K¡ae.
nasky had the Elders lay hands on him for strength and
di¡cction. B¡othe¡ Pete¡ Genaro jumped up and spoke
Longues, Our Elde¡s asked iI anyone had an interpre-

in

Ft. Pierce Branch
July 25th was a day of rejoicing fo¡ the Saints of
our B¡anch, Our morning se¡vice was opened by Brother
ha¡Ies Smith speaking on the l2th Chapter of Luke,
telling us that God would take care of us if we first seek
the Kingdorn of heåven. Seek the Spiritu¿l life and ou¡
needs would be tâken cârc of.

tation of the tongues. Later Siste¡ Joy K¡asnasky gave the

interpletation as "Blessed be the name of the Lo¡d."
When the ministry revealed this to the congregation,
Sister Scarna stood up and confirmed that she too had
this wonderful inte¡pretation. The assuring wa¡mth of
the Spirit gsve joy unspeakable to all those sttending.
Sister Bernadette Kiag
B¡anch Editor

Tc¡
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The Chu¡ch of Jesue Ch¡ist, Monong¡hel¡,

Nigerian Elder Comes To U.S.A.
Brother George

T. U. In'

ery Avenue, Villanova, P'4..

r9085.

in

Hie deep convictions grow out of an implicit faith
Scriptures. Gentleness is the never'foiling hallmark

oI his

given them to do,

At

Monongahela

Sunday, September 19 was truly a beautiful day for
¡he Saints a¡d friends of the Monongahela Branch.
Brother George Johnson opened the morning service
reading Irom The Book oJ Morûon, l6th Chapter of
Mosiah, where it tells of Abinadi's words of the time
rvhich shall come when all shall see the selvation ol the
Lo¡d, rvhe¡ every nâlion' kindred, tongue, and peopÌe
ehall confess befo¡e God tha! hi6 judgments are jr¡sl.
Brother George then spoke of the carnality of man ¡nd
how devilisl¡ ve can be if v¡e ¡emain iri this slûte, and
whôt the consequences are if we don't ¡edeem ourselves.
lf it wasn't for Ch¡ist coming into this world to show
us tho right way then we'd have no need of redemption.
At the conclusion of Brother George's speaking all can
surely say the Lord gave him the w¡ds that he spoke
At this time MaÍ6ha Matthews asked for her baptism.
Afte¡ lunch wo all gathered by the beautiful waters of
tho Monongahela River and rritnessed Marsha's baptism.
W6 then returned to the Church to witness hcr confir'
rnation by B¡other James Campbell. Sister Marsha Matthews is now living in Dedford, Iowa along with het
famity aad they have no chu¡ch to attend so we would
ask youl prayers on thei¡ behalf because it gets lonely
fo¡ thcn out the¡e. Sister Ma¡sha's mother and sister
a¡o mernbe¡s of the Cùu¡oh also.
The rest of the afternoon rvas sPent in the ordinance

in which a beautiful spirit prevailed
vho psrticipôted.
Wo we¡e olso very happy to have b¡ck with us for
svrlìilo B¡other and Siste¡ Vancik who are living at San
Carlos, Arizona. Sister Sa¡ah told us of lhe Ì{ork that

ol

Feet Vashing,

for all

Sister Jsnet Mancini
Monongahela Branch Editor

Baptism

In

Cleveland, Ohio

Sister Ilobin Alaburda wai¡ed almost two. wceks afte¡
she decided to be baptized. She desi¡ed to fast and p¡ay
that God would bÌess her. Finally, on Sunday, September 19, Ì97b, shc vrent down to the waters of regeneration in Lake Erie. She was baptized by B¡other Mario
Milano, after which she had hands layed on for ìhe
receptioD of rhe Holy Ghost.

Our prayer is that Cod would bless our young Sister.

success.

He is r€spected for his cooperative tttitude in phil'
anthropic selvices. He counts on your cooperation' dear
lJ¡eth¡en in Ch¡ist Jesus, He says "Hi"' and in his mo'
the¡6 tongue, "Ekom do! Ndib Ere ke Obong."
B¡othe¡ G, T. U. Inyeng is an Elde¡ of The Church.

Baptism And Blessings

November, 1976

aìl the duys of he¡ life and also rha¡ God will continue
to use Sister Sarah and IJ¡other Paul in the work IIe has

yang, a steunch and foundation member of The Chu¡ch o{
Ikot EbekPo'
Jesus Christ
Eket II in lkot Udo Dist¡ict
in Cross River State, Nige¡ia.
Now in lhe Uni¡ed States

for higher education, he re'
eideg at No¡theastern Ch¡is'
tian College, 1860 Montgom'

Pa'

those

is being done in San Carlos and how God is moving among

tho Indian people there. They love their work ou[ there
and say they'll nev€¡ move back here. We do miss them
dearly, but feel confident in knowing they're doing God's
work, and loving every s¡oment of it'
God's Spirit was truly felt this day and our praye¡s
for Sister Mareh¡ are ùat God will guide and dircct hcr

Baptisms In New Orleans
On Sunday, September 12, 1976, ottr litLle mission
was blessed beyond our expectetions. Elder Ron Genaro
opened our service by speaking on III Nephi, Chapter

17. We were Àll taken back to the time when Jesus
to the people on this continent, and the love
thst Jesus had fo¡ them fìlled our hearls in equal
meûsr¡re. During testimony, David Peebles stood and
said that he wanted to accept ùe Lord into his lile, and
while he was still upon his feeL, his wife, Lucille, tcstified rhùt she wanted to bc baptized along wiLh her husappearerl

band, Brorher and Sisrer Peebles have been attending out
mission since early July,

'Ihey were baptized by Brothe¡ Ron Cenaro in Lake
PonLchartrsin, and were lste¡ confirmcd by Brother
Genaro. Sister Gail Wo¡Lman reìaLed a d¡eam that she
had about David onc ueek befo¡e. She said that his hair
r¡¡as cut shor!, and he had a peaceful smile upon his face.
'l'his little experience was a g¡ea! blessing for us, be.
ca.rse Brothe¡ David had his hai¡ cut short the day belorc
hjs baptism,
Our baptìzed membe¡s nory total ten, and we ask
lor'your continued players lhar we may grow as lhe
Lo¡d sees fi¡.

Lake Worth Branch
Vacation Bible School
For thc 2ó child¡en who registered for the Lake
Wo¡th B¡anch Vaoa¿ion Bible Scbool, Â.ugusL 9, 1976
began ¿n exciting week of Bible slories and arts and
crafts. Di¡ector Josephine Jasmin provided the necessary
leadership required to operate this accelerated school of
activities. The teachcrs taught a planned lesson daily
and instructed their sludents in the år¡s of mactame'
flower arranging, glass påintìng, etc. Ily Friday, the Sunday Sohool room rvas resplendent \yith pl&nts bånging
precariously f¡om macrame holders, neatly-made sewing
organizers, beautifully decorated candy jars, cleverl'
designed bcan vall plaques, ominous Ìooking persuadr
paddles, and much, much mo¡e, Thc children were ready
to lvelcome parcnts and visitors to sh¡ìre, for a few hours,
the pleasure Lhey had enjoyed lor fire days.

November,

19?6

Tho Chu¡ch ol Joour Chrirt, Moaoagaùclq

The V.II.S. choir, acqumpanied bv Michael DiFede

on the piano, opened the program Friday evening raith
tho themc song, "Come Unto Me." The child¡e¡ we¡e so
eûgel to teÌl all they learned, thut one litlle boy shouted,
"See, Mom, I told you I could do it " Cerificat€s of at'
tendûnce e¡e dist¡ibuted to the children, and gifts of
ûppreciaüon we¡e awa¡ded to Joeephine J¿smin and he¡
assistant, Sister Linda D'O¡azio.

Thosc teachers and aides who assisted with V'B.S.
lyere as loìlows: Sister Linda D'Orazio, Dianne Jasmin,
Beverly Schuette, Angie Moccio, Tina D'Orazio, Brother
Stan Davis, Arta McGuire, Susan Davis arrd Jerry Di'
Fede.

May the Lord bless all who so ûÌtruistictlly co'
operated to give so much happinesÊ to thege young chil'
dren, our legacy of the futu¡e.
Sister Lette Obradovich'
B¡anch Edito¡

P.S. The D'O¡azio child¡en - John, Pamela, and Tommy, took theil V.B.S. projects lo their community
center art show and won all the lop honols. CongraIulations

!

Lockport - Rochester Gathering
The Lockport-Rochester Gathering held

in

Lockport

on Sunday, September I' 19?ó brought seve¡al B¡anches
of the Ohio Diôtrict togethe¡ for the furthelanc€ oI the
spirirual kingdom oI God on eatth Saints gsthered lrom

Erie, Niles, Lockporr and Rochester. Brother

Rocco

Ensana í¡r'm the New Jersey aree wa6 also p¡esent.

The E¡ie.Niles group sang, "Come aÌl Ye So¡s of
Zion" anrì, "À C¡own for the Righteous". Little Jason
Grimes, a child of one of ou¡ visiting friends vas blessed
and many B¡others and Sisters ¡eceived prayer for
strength,

Brother Joe Gena¡o f¡om Niles opened the service
with the question, "lVhat is Fasting?" He ¡ead the ac'
count of Cornelius from Acts 10:30, which tells ol how
Co¡nclius r¡¡as fasting four days; and ¿lso ¡ead l¡om
Alma t0tl.I0 whieh gives lhe account of how Amuìek
was conterted. He specifically noted the verse in vhich
Cod told him to relurn to his own house and Ieed the

Pr

P¡go trlcron

of the kingdom ol God, must be done by the pcoplc of
God and no one else is going to do it. lle ¡ema¡ked thar
we must be free of â.LL things to do the wo¡k ol God
take thie Gospel to every nation, kindred, tongue
-to
and people. He co¡tcluded his talk by telling of incidente
in his day when no! one, but teveral people were bap.
tizæd upon hearing hie testimony. He pleaded with us
to ask God for Â spirit of disce¡nme¡t s¡d exhorted ue
to Forgive One Another. He asked the queslion, ".Are
we reûdy to do His work and not worry about onything
else?

"

At this point the Spirit of

G,rd moved upon Sieler

Williams and she asked the Elde¡s for permission

to

read an inspired poem God had given her recently titled:

"All That the

f,yes Can See

ce38tt.

-

The Duplication Pro-

Brorher Patey Ma¡inetti continued by pointing out
thÂt these men of old, Co¡nelius and Àmulc\ were mor.
trl mcn seeking not the kingdom of men, but the Ling.
dorn of Christ, which was life, Their strength was in God.
B¡other Ma¡inetti said that we must put God in His pro.
per place ond se¡ve Him with our heart, mind, soul and
strength. "Fasting", said Brother Patsy, "io to bring into
full concent¡ation the energy of your soul in prayer unto
God." He concluded by exhorting us ùo discove¡ tìo
potential of fosdng and prayer.
B¡othe¡ .¡{nsel D',A.mico f¡om Rochesæ¡ told of an
experience sbout a msn who had a vjsion in vhich a ua¡
appeared in white with a large book. He opened the book
and ¡ead these words, "Where is your first lovc?" He
Lurned to another part of the book and read, "Blessed
aro those ¡rho are found fasting and praying and laboring
diligently in the wo¡k of the Lord". The man in white
tu¡ned to another s€ction of the book and read, "Woe,
Woe, unto those who sre not found lasting and praying

and laboring diligently in the vo¡k of the Lord." He
concluded these remalks by saying lhat we wûnt b be
found fasting snd prayir¡g, and to ask God, seek Him
and knock at His door.
In his closing remarke, B¡olher Paul D'Amico gave
us the good news that Jorly-two souls were baptized in
Ghana. Brothe¡ Burge cloeed

iÍ

prayer.

Sister Williams

Lockport Branch Editor

prophet r\lma, rvho had fasted many days becsuse of the
sins of his people. He admonished those who were seeking
God tú go in¡o fasting and prayer to find the true and
living Cod, and he challenged lhe Sainrs to fast and
prayer that they rvould rcceive their request.

Brothe¡ Joe told ol a personal experience where h€
had been fasring for lhe return of the gifts tnd \dhile
he rras on the job he wenL iùto a casual prayer' only
to be told by lbe Spjrit of God (after returning to work)
ro go back and pray with a broken hea¡t. He concluded

by telli¡g us lo trusl in

God.

Brothe¡ Rocco Ensuna f¡om New Jersey followed by
emphasizing to the congregation that fasling and prayer
alone rvus not enough. He said that God not only vanted
us to take inventory of our lives, and asked us to ¡eflect
sac¡ifices bt¡t He also wanted ol¡edience He exhorted
upon thc conditions which existed in the days of old
whc¡ein Lhe B¡others and Sisters fasted and prayed and
got ¡esuits. He ¡eminded us thaÌ this vork, the building

Spiritual Meeting lleld At Warren, Ohio
The Spirir of God was manifested in the spiritual
in our Br¿och which was held on Srrnday, Sep-

mecLing

tember 12, 197ó. There ì{ere many visiting Brothers and
Sisters aL our meeti¡¡g from lhroughout the Dist¡ict.'Wc
enjoyed the blessings of God when B¡other Joe Gena¡o
spoke i¡r Tongues. 'fhe inle¡pre¿ation was, "Heal Thee,
Heal TLee, Heal Thee." We thank God for tltis blessing.
B¡othe¡ Joe and B¡othe¡ Frank Calab¡ese told of
an experience in Lo¡ain vherein D¡othe¡ F¡ank Ältoma¡e in a rision ssw John the Divine.
Many oI our Brothe¡s followed with words of encoul'
agemcn! to lhe Saints. Ve are looking forward to lurthe¡
ripirituÂI meetings.
Submitted by Sister Karen Brown

Psge
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_NEW ARRIVALS_
Congratulstions are in order to the proud pa¡ents for
the indicated n€w memberc of their fomilies. New ¡rúvals
have been as iollows:

Julio Lynn to Peter and Marilyn Scolaro oI Branch
No. I in Detroit, Miclúgan;
Kimberly.Anne to Larry and K¿thìeen Perkins of
B¡anch No. I in Detroit, Michigan;

9,

November, 19?6

B¡o¡he¡ Gallucci was o¡dained a Deacon on January
. In ,liì years in The Church he loved God and

19

kept His CommandEents.

FR.{NK RÂNDAZZO

Mr. F¡ank Randazzo vas born on March 20, l9ld
and he pûssed l¡om this life on July

He

i.3 su¡vived

ll,

1976,

by his r+ife, Sister Jennie Randazzo,

four sons, one daughter, fíve grandchildren and

two

b¡othe¡s,

.

OBÍTUÂRIÃS

'

and

Fune¡al se¡vices were conducted by Brothers Paul
l¡uis Vitto, Msy the Lo¡d be with all those who

loved him.

MARY SERR.À
Sister Mary Serra wag bo¡n in Johnston City, Illinois
on January 14, l9l5 and passed on to her reward Sep'
tenber l, 19?6. She was a faithful member of The Chu¡oh
of Jeeus Ch¡ist for inany years.

Left to mou¡n he¡ passing ore five daughters, ten
grandchildren and four great.grendchildren, two sisters
and one brother, along vith many othe¡ relatives, Bro'
thc¡s snd Siste¡s in Christ, and ¡ host of f¡iends.
Bro¡her Louig Vitto officiated at the funeral which
wss held at The Sterling H€ights BÌanch, He was assisted

by Brother Ca¡l Frammoli¡o.

FRANCESCA PAGOTO
Sìste¡ F¡ancesca Pagoto passed on to het heavenly

leward on August 12, 1976. Siste¡ F¡ancesca was l¡o¡n
on November ll, l89I and was baptized into The Church
of Jesus Christ on July 14, 1929.
She is su¡vived by two sons and one daughter.
The fune¡al se¡vice vqs conducted by Brother
Spencer Evelett. Siste¡ F¡ancesca hod been failing for
several years, but we know he¡ heart wûs stjll firm i¡
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

She was i¡te¡¡ed st Forest Lawn Cemetery,

THERESA GIOVANNONE
Siste¡ Theresa Giovannone passed on lo her heavenly
¡eward on September f2, 1976. She v¡as a faithful membe¡ of the Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. She vas bo¡n on Novembe¡ 28, lB90 and
was baptized on January 18, 1920.
She leaves !o mourn her loss, six sons, five daughte¡s,
20 grandchildren and 40 great.grandchildren.

Tho fune¡al servrces were conducted by Brothers
A- A. Corado and F¡ank Giovannone.
Sister Giovannone was ordained into the office of
Deaconess, She was a pioneer of the Youngstown B¡anch
a¡d se¡ved faithfully her God.

MA.RY EMMOLO
Sister Mary Ernmolo passed from this life on Sep.
tember lB, f976. She was a loved member of Branch
No. I in Detroit, Michigan. Sister Mary was born on
September 2, 1909 and was baptizæd on February 9, 1930.

She leaves to mou¡n her loss her husband, Brother
Fronk Eromolo, one daughter and four grendchildreo.

B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo conducted he¡ funeral
se¡vice, Siste¡ Mãry had suffe¡ed a long illness, and we
take comfort in knowing thet she is resting peacefully

on the oth€¡ side,

-+A

SAD NOTE

We send this sad note and extend our deepest con.
lo our Sister Mary Dicheria, who recently lost
her young grandson, Frank Dicherìa. We pray the Lord
will comfo¡t all oI his loved ones.
dolences

VINCENT GALLUCCI
Broqher Vincent Gallucci

of

Roch€ster, New Yo¡k

passed on to be wíth his Ete¡nal Father on September 4,
19?6. He was 94 years old. He was bo¡n on ,April 2?,
1882, He was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jeeus Christ

on June

ll,

1923.

Ho is survived by two sons, three daughters, 15
grandchildren, 20 great-grandchildren, and one great'
greot-grandchild.

The funeral e€¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers
Psul D'A-u.ico and Ansel D'Àmico, his son-in-law

ATTENTION CAMPERS

If you have a refund coming to you from 19?ó Campout åt Kansas, plcâse contact B¡other Joe Ross and
indicate the amount,
Joe Ross
Ross Drivc
,4.liquippa,
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa

NOVEMBER G.M.B.A. CONFERENCE
The Semi-A.n¡ual G.M.B,A. Confe¡ence was held on
Saturday, November 13, 19?6 at the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Ä¡ditorium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania. A good repre'
ÊentÂtion flom ev€ry Ares of The Chu¡ch Ìvas present in
onc of ou¡ largest gatheringe fo¡ G.M,B.A.

Our Eeeting stsrted

at

10:30 a.m'

(a litde lote)

with prayer by Brother Tom Ross. Brother Louis Vitto,
tho Chaplain, int¡oduced the meeting with reading a

Our cvening mceting opened and Branch No.2 and
No. 4 of Det¡oit presented an excelleni program, "lìlessed
is the Nation". We all felt the goodness of God in thei¡
p¡esenlation.
Vy'e

had installation

of officers, and gi{ts were

pre-

sented to Brothe¡ Louis Vitto and Siste¡ Ruth Ake¡man
lo¡ their services to the G,M,B.A.

Our meeting came to a close as B¡othe¡ Richa¡d
It was a good day for everyone

Scaglione offered prayer,

to remembe¡,

portion of Scripture.

The President, B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri, then

wel-

SUNDAY MEETING

comed everyone to the Conterence encouraging uB to be
busy working lor the welf¿re of othe¡s.

Wc then vent into the dilfe¡ent items of business:
such 6s, ¿esso¿ Plans, Book of Mormøø Concordance,
Míssianary Brochures, The lø¡edite Lessoø Pløo, arl.d ø
report of the 1976

CdÍLpotrt in Augusta,

Kansas.

The oflice¡'s reporüs followed and well over 33,000
4I M.B.A, locals, throughout The
Chu¡ch. The G.M.B.A. goal of $200.00 per local n€tÞd
approximately $3,,1O0 fo¡ the Missionary work of The
Chu¡ch. The entire emoùnt of money collected in our
project goal is given to The Church.
We also gave S500 to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Audito¡iu¡n

fot some new equipnent in the kitchen and in the auditorium; and, it,?00 wae given to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Missionary Fund.
was passed that the Aclivities Coma committee to lestructure the

mittee set up

G.M.B.A. By-Laws.

G.M.B.A. Campout

in

will be al

Camp lowanda

No¡theaste¡n Pennsylvania on June 18 to 25,

1977.

(c) lVe

established

a

goal

of

$3,000

to help

the

Gene¡al Church's Missionary Vork.

(d)

We established a fund lo ¡aise money to pay fo¡
Brothe¡s from diffe¡ent countries to visil the

Church in ùhe United StÂtes.
(e) We set the May, 1977 G.M.B A Confe¡ence to
be held in Detroit, Michigan.
Election of Officere was conducted' Jhe folloving
welo €lected {or the next yeer:
President, Paul Palmie¡i

Vice President, Donald Ross
Chaplain, Richard Scaglióne
Corresponding Secretary, MaryAnn Ensana
,{ssistÂnt Sep¡etary, Ruth Àkeroan
Assistant Sec¡etary, Karen Milantoni
Financial Secretary, James Link
Treasurer, Wayne Msltorûna
,Auditor, Randy Huttenberger
Auditor, Tom Banyaski

Edito¡, James Gibson
.Àssistant Editor, Charles Jumper
Histo¡irn, Mark Landrcy

The Sunday meelirtg wâs held by the Pennsylvania
District. IJrother John Manes, District President, welcomed the large altendance and called upon Brother Paul

Whitton

to irtroduce our

se¡vice afle¡ Brother Harry

Brothe¡ Paul selected Psalms, Chapter 13ó, and com.
mented on David giving thanks to God. He stressed the
goodness and mercy oI God to men, He ¡elated how God
was so good that He did not leave people in ignorance
but resto¡ed the Gospel with the full gilts of the Church.
The same principles taught by Ch¡ist in His time should
heve the same effects during ou¡ time, To obtain a¡d
mainlain the gifts of the Gospel, an individuaì must obey
thr principle taught by Jesus Christ.
Brothe¡ F¡ank Mo¡le folloved and ¡elated a beautielse. ¡.nd
wo shor¡ld do this, because we love Hirn, and every effort
is needed to tell others the good news of Ch¡ist. The¡e
eÌitts e ûeed of inner peace among people today as never
before, He. concluded by addressing the youth of the
Church to wo¡k fo¡ God and His Chl¡rch, Follow a{te¡
those who hsve kept the F¿ith and se¡ve God every day
of their lives. Don't get taken up with the cry of the world
to "do your own thing," Do Cod's thing.

ful experience on placing God obove eve¡ything

So¡¡e oI the ilems of int€lest were:

(b)

19?ó

Robinson offered prayer.

was ¡eceived from

(a) Â motion

NOVEMBER 14,

Wo then had a solo by Brother David Majoros, "O
God Give Strength", after which he spoke on how the
rive¡ Jo¡dan divided afte¡ the people committed themselves ao c¡ossing the ¡ire¡. We must be like the people
of old and step out où faith and not be afraid to get our
"feet" ûet, We can't wait fo¡ God to clear the way lirs¡.
We must venture out and vo¡k lor Him, and then He will
open the vay.

Our desi¡e to wo¡k'for God should be one of
and not ån attitude that

love

ve are obligated.
..i

Brother Harry Robinson expressed himself on how
good it was to be he¡e unde¡ the sound of the Gospel...
that this is the Chu¡ch tha¡ is to go to all people to bring
salvation to all nations. We should all be missiona¡ies,
and it nill require sacrifice if we are to advance the
Gospel. He aÌso ¡ead an experience where God has again

told us that this is His Church,
B¡other Joe Calab¡ese ¡elated that he had gone to
Mexico Ciry to participate in the dedication of thei¡ new
building, and it wus a fulfjll¡nent of an experìenee he had
when he visited Mexico City some twen¡y years ago. He
recounted thc wonderful time thcy had during the weekenrl of November 6, 1976 (a complcte report *ill appear
in a l¡tcr issue oI TItc GospcL Ncus.)

The Chu¡ch of

December. 1976

'Ihe Gene¡aÌ Church Presidenr, IlroLhcr

I)

Jesu.6

Thomas,

ollered a special prayer in behall of Brothe¡ D¿vid Majoros, whc is now vorking on [he San Ca¡los Rese¡vation
He madc some remarks relative lo those vho wo¡k fo¡

Christ, Monongahcla,

Distríct Conlerenoes,

Scaglione.

It

was an end

of a wonde¡ful

wcck-end. God bless

Brother James Gibson
G

M.B.A. Edito¡

----o-

PERSONAL TESTIMONY
I {irst came in contact with The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ through talks that I would have with Sister Ma¡ie
Caldwcll. Shc invited me lo vibit on numerous occasions
until finally I did attend one Sunday and enjoyed the
servìce very much.
I

continucd coming to this Chu¡ch and eventually
bâplized lrecause of a vâliety of reasons' Eve¡yone
in the Chu¡ch is so warm and ft¡ll of love - they just
radiate. I was always grected with a handshake, a hug,
a kiss and many kind wo¡ds. What was imporlant was
that I felt that they really meant what they said, I knew
thÂt it câme from thei¡ hea¡t.
1'va6

I

.

.

On Ar¡gust 28 and 29, the Califo¡nia District held
thei¡ semi-annual conference in San Diego. The busi¡css

on Saturday, wi$ only five ab.
of businegs was followed, con.
cluding Saturday evening by the repo¡t oI atr experience
B¡other Ike Smith had while vieiting the mission i¡
session was conducted

you.

I enjoyed the selvices and felt at ease.
lelt with a \¡/arm feeling and more of an unde¡standing oI the Scripture. I also feel thût the people of
this Church are truly concelned about my spiritual vell
being. But unlike the otLe¡ churches I've attended, I
neve¡ once felt pushed. I know that if I have any ques'
Lìons or I'm troubled, I need not hesitate to call, and
someone is always there to listen to me and try to help
I

P¡¡o Tb¡co

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT

the Chu¡ch.
We then sang hymn No, 11, "Ân Ângel Came Down",
and the meeting wås closed in prayer by lÌ¡other Richard

Pa.

found that

always

me.

Siste¡ Darlene I¡win

-!-

Noæ of Thanks

sentees, The usual order

Mexico City.

The Sunday se¡vice ¡rhich normelly convenes Â!
t0:00 A.M. vas delayed, due ùo a Eixup by the janitor
of the school we had ¡ented for the day. Fortunetely, ve
wero only a couple of miles l¡om the chu¡ch building, eo
everyone drove there, and efforts rvele mûde to p¡ovide
seating {o¡ all. Shortly thereaftel, the seryice stÂlted'
with the young children singing a medley of three songs'
Our B¡othe¡s ¿nd Siste¡s from Tijuana sang two songs in
Spanish, after which B¡o¡her Joe Bologne offe¡ed the
invocation. Sister Rose Lovalvo sang a selection, and then
Brothe¡ Aldo DiAngelo, visiting from Cincinatti, Ohio
opened with the text from Joshuø 24:1416. B¡other .Aldo
expressed ve¡y vividly the co¡relation between the Church
of todoy and the peopìe oI Is¡ael unde¡ Joshua'g le¿de¡-

ship. The time a¡rived fo¡ Is¡ael tha! they must ceûse
their wandêring in the vilde¡ness and make o decision to
follow their God through the battles that they had ahead
or stay behind and accept the consequences. The diffe¡ence between Moses' patient atlitude and the t¿ke.
charge, make e commithent personality of Joshua wa¡
pointed out. While opposite in neture, each fulfilled s
need at the proper time in Israel's history,
It was pointed out that the same challenge spplies
to the Church today, Ziot must be established and rve
have to stop toying with that responsibility and commit
oùrselves lo the task. The futu¡e of Zion will depend on
this Church's effo¡ts, We ûr€ the Chutch, and cannot
tu¡n our backs oû the wolk enhusted to us. The message
19as ve¡y clear. Do we have ears to heû¡?
Ilrother F¡ank Genaro followed with ê few thoughts
to support the subject. He recounted the experience of
B¡othe¡ Ether Furnier concerning the passing of the
Mosos e¡a and the dawning of the Joshua period. Â
period of action. He gave testimony of God's help in hie
own personal life. He noted thst by faith and pe¡sever.
ance his needs we¡e met.

heart histo¡y.

B¡other Edmund Bucceliato lollowed and spoke of
Abinodi's experiences in trying to conve¡t the people, He
wa¡ned ¡hat we should not allow the message to fall on
deaf eals, such as they did. He related the scriptures in
III Ncphi 24:L0 a¡d Isaiah 58 which point out the things
thal are acceptable i¡efo¡e the Lord.

She wanted to live long enough to say "shc had 70
years ìn the Gospel of Jesus Christ,70 wonderlul years".
She was baptized on October 13, 1906 by ßrothe¡ Che¡rv

Brothe¡ Joe Cia¡olla commented that God loved
Is¡ael above all others, yet they fell through trangres.
sion. Hc warned us to belva¡e of fo¡bidden pastu¡eg, as

Thsnks

to one and all for your prayers, cards,
in l¡ehal{ of my mothe¡, Siste¡

phone calls and visits

Margaret (Maggie) Vard during her lecent surgery.
The docto¡s and nurses ate amîzed at her remarkable
recovery and endurance because oI her 8ó years and a

in

Pricedale, Pennsylvania

in Allen's Creek

which had

lo be damned up lor deptb.
She's s¡ill in thc hospital ût lhis date and is doing
well. Thank you, evcryonc, and God bless you all!

Sistcr Beltìra Sommerville

will lead us ast¡ûy. He also ¡elated his experiences
while working on the building in Mexico City.
IJ¡othe¡ Tom Liberto gave some closing admonishmcnts to heed the words of the Brothers. Before closing,
two weLc anointed and one prayed {or as Ìye looked to
God for help.
they
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Sigter lvs Bo¡deaux from Yucaipa gave a testimony
saying thet ehe was given the wo¡ds of the opening
epeaker in a dresm the night before, We f€lt that the
d¡eam confi¡med the inportance of lhe message.

Brothe¡ Jim Velardi, visiting from Florida, dism.issed
tlle meeting with prayer,
Vhjle it ie inpossible to convey the lull message in
writing, I urge all of you who ¡ead this srticle to read
tho scriptures quoted in the s€rmoDs as they were intended
fo¡ all tho Chu¡ch to heed. May God inspire all of the
Ssints to stir up the gift thtt i6 within you and see with
new eyes the missio¡ God is expecting us to fulfill.

In His

and San Ca¡los B¡olhe¡s anrl Sisters during the summe¡
as they worked among lhe Navajo and Apache people.

Brothe¡ Peter Capone then spoke of our service lo
God, who has made us free agents and does not fo¡ce us

Ìo se*e Him. Our B¡othe¡ concluded by saying that it
for the unrighteous man that the law was given and
thot we of The Church are under grace and must clothe
\das

of God.
With some closing remarks, Brother Bob

ou¡selves with the a¡mour

Watson

encouraged us to think seriously about the things we hÂd
hea¡d in o¡der that we would advance on all {¡onts
during the coming six months.
'We

Service,

B¡other Ken Su¡dock
Digtrict Dditor

then sang the hymn, "A¡e Ye Able" and B¡other
Ether Furnie¡ closed in prayer.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
ARIZONA DISTRICT CONFERENCE
\

Vith greut hope for God'o blessings, the Arizona
Dist ct Co erence convened on September 4, 1976 í¡

Red Lake, -Ä.¡izona. The recently established Red Lake
Breoch wss hono¡ed to host this confelence, the fir8t
district conlerence to be held on the Navajo Reservetion.
F¡om the very beginning it wos evident thst our
Brothe¡s we¡e dete¡mined to work in r-rnity for the
strengthening and upbuilding of ou¡ Ârizona Dist¡ict.
We began with a se¿son of p¡ayer opened by Brother
Á¡thotry Brutz. We were privileged to have wilh us
Brothers.Aldo D'Ângelo and Devid Majoros from Pennsylvonia.

1926.

B¡other and Sister Ciarolla, membe¡s of the Wâ¡ren,

Ohio Branch celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
on Õctobe¡ 16, 1976. Dinne¡ was seNed to about 200
friends and ¡elatives.

They are the pÂrents of five children: Siste¡ Do¡a
Castellí of San Diego, Calif.; Brother Joe Cia¡olla of
Oakdale, Calif.; Margarite Knowles oI Warren, Ohio;
Virginia Muniz of San Diego, Calif; and B¡o¡he¡ Richa¡d
Cia¡olla oI Warren, Ohio. They have 17 grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

May God Bless

oû

Brother and Siste¡

vith

mo¡e blissful yea¡s togethel,

God'e Spirit did abide Ìrith us th¡ough the trans'
sction of all our business. We were ablé to plog¡ess
rapidly, though thoroughl¡ through all the affai¡s of the
day. This left the Saturday evening open entirely to inspired singing and speaking. Songs were sung by the
cong¡egation, various special groups, and a solo by Bro'
the¡ Dsyid Majoros, Brother Steve Saf{ro¡ spoke lrom
Psalms about David who did not tlust in the armouÌ
which King Saul wanted to give him, He itstead trueted
in tho Lo¡d God of Is¡ael who had helped him many times
befo¡e. Brothe¡ Saffron encouraged us to do as David
and place our faith and trust i! God!
.After a vote

Victo¡ Ciarolla ¿nd Annie Spain Ciarolla were united

in marriage on October 2,

of thankg wae given to the Red

Lake

B¡anch for hosting this confe¡ence, closing prayer was
offered by B¡othe¡ Jacob Christmen.
On Sunday, we we¡e all greeted by bright sunshine
and beeutifu-l blue skies, We sang several songs a6 a
colgregation, hea¡d o soÌo by Sister Donna Ciccati, and
t\,vo Belectrons in Navajo by the Red Lake Branch. Fol'
lowing the opening prayer by Brother David Majoros,
B¡other Ä.ldo Dtngelo spoke ol Al,m¿ 42 concerning

mercy and justice. Our B¡othe¡'s words were seasoned by
the Spirit of God as he spoke on the law and justice
vhich gave lvay to the mercy of God through the atoning
blood oI Jesus Ch¡ist. He added that todây we are e¡gaged in a great work. II ve a¡e to see results, we must
proceed in righteousness and do the job right.

Brother David Majoros followed, expressing thankfulnese fo¡ being able to spend time with the Red Lake

**
Hymn No. 124

-

Old Hymnal

Since I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,
I'll bid farewell to every lear
A,nd wipe my weeping eyes.

Should ea¡th against my soul engage,
.Ànd fiery darts be hurled,
Then I can smile at Satûn'6 rage
And face a frowning world.

Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall,
So I but safely reach my home,

My God, my

heaven, my all.
shall bathe my weary soul
In se¿s of heavenly lest,
.A.nd not a wave of t¡ouble ¡oll

There

I

Across my peaceful breÂst.

No, never alone, no, neve¡ alone!
He promised Derer [o leave me,
Never to leave me alone,
No, never alone, no, never alone!
He promised never lo leeve me,
Ncve¡ to leavc me alono.

many
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Ae the Nativity Seaeone drawe near our thoughts are gtadually direcæd
moro forcibly back to the time of that historic event, the wo¡droue bi¡th of
our Lord Jeeue Chriet, Ve are etirred anew as we ponder that IIe w¡s born of
a Virgin amid humble eurroundinge almoet 20 centuriee ago,
The lowly birth of our Lord had been foretold by prophetr m¡ny yeara
ago. However, the Boolt ol Mormon propheciee are plainer in eome instancôr
than lhose in out Holy Bible,
THE CONDESCENSTON OF GOD
During Nephi's rcma¡kable yieion of the Virgin Mary whom ho de¡cribe¡
ae "most beautiful and fair above all oùher virgine" the angel aeked him, "Iüiow.
est thou the condeecension of God?" Nephi replied, "I k¡row that he lovetl his
children, neyerthelese, I do not know the meaning of all rhinge." The angel
then eaido "Behold, the virgin whom thou seest iE the mother of the Son.of
God afrer the manner oI tÌ¡e fleeh,"
Later in the viaion, Nephi beheld the virgin again, beaúng a child i¡ he¡
arme. At this point, the angel declared to Nephi, "Behold re Lamb of God,
yea, ev€n the Qon of the Eternal Father!"
V ebste¡'s Ñew Collcgiate Dictiottøry defiaee the word condeecend as fol.
lowe: l' To stoop or deecend to an attitude leee formal ol stately¡ epecif.: a. To
waiye the privilege oI rank or diguity.
We marvel at the eloquence and eimpìicity of the meeeage of tle angol to
Nephi nearly 600 years B.C. in manifeetilg the condeeceneion of God, tho
humble birth of our lord.

THE LORD OMNIPOTEITT

DISTRICT
EDITORS
ARIZONA

9106

.

THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM

P¡ul P¡lEi..l

lr9 Pi¡c Drtr.

..

P¡¡p lìro

honthly by Th. Churcb

Sublcription Þri.. ¡. ¡1.00 ¡

yc¡¡. Etrtcrcd .! sôco¡d cl¡t¡

ñ¡ttcr Jury 6, 19t5, .t IG
no¿¡¡bcl¡ City, u¡dcr tb.
À.t o¡ l¡¡ch 3, ¡179.

Âlmost 500 yeare after Nephi's glorioue experience, good King Benjanin
aleo was bleseed with a viaitation by an angel of God whoee remarkable meaeage
to th@ king waen ". . . behold, I am come to decla¡e unto you the glad tidinge of
great jor.
For the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath judged of thy righteouenese,
and hath sent me to declare unto thee that thou maye8t rejoice; and that thou
mayest declare unto thy people, that they may aleo be filled with joy.

For behold, the time cometh, and ie not fa¡ distant' that with power, tho
Lord Ornnipotent who reigneth, who wae, and ie Jrom all etelnity to all eternity,
ehall come down f¡om heaven among the children of men, and ehall dwell in
a tabernacìe of clay, and ehall go forth amongst meD' working mighty mir.
aclee, , ,

And lo, he ehalÌ suffer temptations, and pain of body, huuger, thiret, and
fatigue, even more than man can euffer, except it be unto death; for behold,
blood cometh from every pore, so grcat ehaÌl be hie anguieh lor thc wickedne¡a
and abominations oÍ hie people,
,{nd he ehall be called Jeeus Chriet, the Son of God, the Father of heaven
ald earth, the Creator o{ all thinge from the beginning; and hie mother shall
be called Mary.
Ànd moreover,

I

say unto you' that thc¡e ehall be no othe¡ name given nor
any otber way nor means whereby ealvation can come unto the children of nen,

only in and tlrrough the namc of Chriet, the Lord Omnipotent." (Mosith 3t3.17)
Ât thie Chrietmao Seaeon may we l¡e mindful of God'e great gift to thc
world,

'

Paz¿
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OT]R VOMEN TODAY

The
Children's Corner

lllol,l

ß¡"Iuton

Youngstown Ladiee Circle
of joy fo¡ the Ladies
Forty
Sisters and f¡iends
of
Youngstown,
Ohio.
Circle
-August 12, 1976 was a night

gatheÌed at the home of Sister Amy Cook, vhere everyone enjoyed a covered dish supper.
During the eveûing many beautiful hymns wele sung.

We opened our meeting r.r,ith prayer by Sister Dolly
Kovacic. Sister Bertha Constantine, forme¡ly of Youngs,town, now residing in Cape Coral, Fla, gave ber testimony on the hisiory of the Ladies Circle, dating back to

THE BIRTHDAY OF A KING

19,15.

Dea¡ Gi¡ls snd Boys,
Mar¡ many yesls ago an angel appeared to ¡¡ young
lady whose n¿¡me was Mary. Tbe i{,ngel said, "Hail thou
thet art highly fovoured, the Lo¡d is with thee, blessed
art thou amo¡g women." This troulled Mary but the
angel soon allayed her fea¡s. He said she wouÌd have a
oon end his name was to be Jesus. He was to be great,
he would be called the Son oI the Highest and there
would be no end to his kingdon. Whet great hono|wes
soon to be bestowed on Mary, the grestest honor that
could ever cone to a woman.
Ma¡y questioned the angel, 'hþw ehall this be?"
Then, "Be it urto me according to thy word." Mary sang
a be¿utifr¡l eong, "My soul doth rnagnily the l,ord."
Through this.experience the small town of Naza¡eth became a very imporrant place, even today it is outstanding
with be¿utiful churches, old trade routes, old carpenter
shops and Mary's Well. It is fed from the only spring in
Naza¡eth and is ¡till used,
The angel visited a good man named Joseph and told

him Ábout Mary and God's Son. Joseph loved Mary and
became he¡ husband. The ¡uler in that day ordered a
censue be taken, a Jewish custom. To be registered, all
people had to go to thei¡ anceêtral ci¡y. Since Joseph was
a descendant of David, he had to go to Bethlehem of
Judea. It was a distance of one hund¡ed miles f¡om
Nazareth.

Of{ Maty and Joseph Btarted on their long journey.
The journey wqs slow and vely tíring. When they arrived
jn Bethlehem mar¡y, many people were there. All the inns
we¡e filled. Joseph could find no ¡oom at any inn for
Mary. They reti¡ed to a stable and here Baby Jesus was
born, Mary wrapped him in svaddling clothes and laid
him in a rnanger.

In the same countly, there ve¡e shephe¡ds abiding
in the fields. They were keeping vatch ove¡ thei¡ flocks
of sheep. It wae night, An angel of the Lord came to them
and the glory of the Lo¡d shone ¡ound aboùt them. They
were af¡aid. The angel said, "Fear not, for behold, I
bring you good tidings of greût joy." He continued to
tell them 6bout baby Jesus and how they could find him
The shepherds followed the angel'8 inshuctions and

soon

found the baby in the manger. Then they returned home,
glorifying God and spreading the good tidings. They had
just wo¡shipped the newborn King.

Have

a nice

Ch¡istmas and don't {orget the real

meaning of this time of the yeSr-

^.,f
¡Incerely,
Siste! Mûbel

...

Her daughter, Siste¡ Jackie Hickman, of Jackson-

ville, Fla. gave an inspiring testjmony on how she

came

into the Chu¡ch. Siste¡ Debbie Daldwin, New Je¡sey told
of her baptism two months ago. Sister Dolly gave her
testimony on the blessings the L¡dies Ci¡cle in Erie has
¡eceived, Siste¡ Ma¡lea F¡entzos gave a beautilul testi-

in New Orleans, La.
The Spirit of the Iord was surely felt by alì in our
service. Many other Siaters teslified to the goodness of
God. It wes a night that will be long ¡emei¡be¡ed,

mony on how the Gospél sta¡[ed

Siste¡ Annabel Santilli
Youngstown, Ohio

----o-

PERSONAL TESTIMONY
Th¡ee months ago,

I

had never hea¡d of The Chu¡ch

of Jesus Christ, My son John and bis wife Da¡lene had
been attending church services and told me how much
they loved it, so one Saturday they asked iI I would
accompany them in the morning. I honestly was not in'
terested, but since my son had found his way back to
God ¿nd was attending church, I decided to go with him
to please hirn.

I

had been having problems

vith my

nerves and.

I

didn't like gòing out too much, but as we sat in the
church,

I

noticed

I lelt

quite calm and very peaceful.

Hovever, when lhe sûcrameùt was se¡ved and I lea¡ned
I couldn't partake of it because I wasn't baptized, I must
admit I ìelt hu¡L and a little indignant. I asked myself,
"Who áre these people to say I had not been baptized?
Why I certainly rvas baptized as a child and had been
taking communion since I was 15." With all this in my
mind I felt I would neve¡ go to ¿heir church again.

AIte¡ the chu¡ch service, my son asked Siste¡ Ma¡ie
if she rvould come to his home tha¿ aftemoon

Caldwell

and talk with me. Vithout a moment's hesitation, she
said she would, Fo¡ some unknown reason, I fell eager
to lalk ryith her. She a¡¡ived et 4;30 p,ñ. and at 6:00
p.m., Brother Frank Calab¡ese came. We sat in my son's
house and talked until ll:00 p,m. I just couldn't believe

it

rvheù ¿hey explained that my childhood baptism vould
I mus¿ be baptized in The ChL¡¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡isL to be saved. They gave me chapters of the
Bible to reaè where I could learn the truth.

not save me, that

.After thet Sunday, I continued attending se¡vices
with my son and famìly and I began to look lorwa¡d to
se¡vices. I was reading my Bible a'ld could see it all
mo¡e cle¿r¡ly, During this period of time Sister Mârìe and
Il¡orher l'¡ank kcpt a close contâc¿ with mc, talking wìth
me, and answering hundreds oI my questlons. I have never

before

in my life known people so lull of love and good'

have been a Ch¡istian all my life, but I felt empty.
I came home and felt so useless and alone, but not åny'
more, norv I began to feel a newness, a new me.
ness.

I

to realize the truth, I
needed to be baptized, but I felt I wasn't ready. I still
had a few personal doubts so I was praying Jo¡ Divine
Guida¡lce and I asked fo¡ a sign. I waited on a sign l
promised God I wouldn't ask for baptism without a sign,
snd this I expected [o take some time. WeIl dear friends,
as I sat in church on Seplember 5, I vas up on my feet
asking for baptism. To this day, I know I didn't stand
up on lny own. Âftc¡ chu¡ch se¡vices I was tûken to lhe
¡ive¡ and baptized by B¡other F¡ank Calab¡ese and
During this timc

Pagc Søvca
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I

began

co¡fi¡med by Brother Joseph Calabrese.
I am being filled, I don't feel empty any more.

I

have fouud comfo¡t of love and goodness in The Church
oI Jesus Ch¡ist. I sit and I walk with people who know
the t¡uth, and I am ever so happy lhey helped me to

know the truùh.
Sister June I¡rvin

--<tDear Il¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri,

My subscription to the Gospel lfeøs has

recently

I really miss hearing about my Brothers and
Sisters in the Chr¡¡ch. Please rerterr' my subscription for
two yea¡6, I have enclosed eight dollars. My address is
4155 Bonillo Dr.,.A.pt.34l, San Diego, Calif.,92115.
expired and

I would also like to sha¡e some of my thoughts ¡,r,ith
you¡ leaders. Recently our San Diego Branch has gone
through a very sad time. One of ou¡ most beloved Elders,
has passed away. Brother Ben Ciccati has been a pillar
ìn our Branch, for as long as I can ¡emembe¡. When I
was ¿ lil¿le girl, growing up in the Church, I ¡emembe¡
Iì¡othe¡ Ben's kindness, compassioû and sincerity.
'We
h¿d all been praying fo¡ B¡othe¡ Ben, who was
suffering for so long a time, He who had always been so
kind, was in so much pain. It was an agony to us all.
Many oÍ us prayed to the LoÌd, to let us share his pain,

One of the be6t tribules to B¡other Ben'e life ig his
family, tris friends, and the Brolhe¡s and Siete¡a uho

! Another tribut€ to
him, are his three beautilul childron, They hsve g¡own

loved. him. He was always well loved

up to be evelything a palent could want in a child. David'
Gary and Francine, gave thei¡ father th€ g¡eatest giftt
they followed his example and are otriving to d€vote thci¡
lives to the Lord. B¡othe¡ Ben lived long enough lo see
all th¡eo of hi¡ child¡en baptized, in the Chu¡ch, What ¿
blessing and a comfort for Ìúm.

I

have a poem here, and every time I ¡ead it, I thitrk
I would like to share it lvith you¡ Íeaders.

oI B¡othe¡ Ben.

SERMONS WE SEE

I'd ¡ather see a sermon than hear one, any day.
I'd ¡ather one should walk with me, tha¡ mer€ly ¡how
the way.
Tho eye's a better pupil and rnore willing than the ear;
Fino counsel is confusing, but example's always clear;
And the best ol all the pr€achers are the mcn who live

their creeds,
For to 6ee the good in a¿tion is ì,rhat everybody needs.
I can soon lea¡n how to do it if you'll let me see il don€.
I can vatch your hands in action, but yorù tollgue too
fast may run.
.Ànd the lectu¡eg you delive¡ may be very vise and true;
But I'd rathe¡ get my lesson by observing what you do.
For I may mieunderstand you and the high advice you
glve.

But there's no

misunderstandin

g

how you dc, and how

you LIVE.

*Edgør Á. Cuest
o

Thank you, Brothe¡ Ben for everything you

have

shown me, th¡oughout your lifetime. .Ànd thant You, dear

God, for giving us B¡othe¡ Be¡. He will alwaye be a
¡eflection of Your ìove. We wish we could have hsd him
with us a little longer. But we k¡ow, thst none of us
could love him, as much as You do.
Rest
again,

in

peâce and lore, Brother Ben, unùil we meet

to spare him any more suffering.

Love,

Ono of Iì¡othe¡ Ben's most ardenl desiles, was that
his illne;s, would not weaken any of the B¡other's and

Siste¡ Lo¡¡aine Ma¡ano

Sis¡e¡'s faith, fle knew how much we loved him and how
ûc hated to gìve him up. When the Lo¡d took ou¡ Brothe¡
home, we were alì saddened at ou¡ loss. But I feel thar
the Lo¡d did answer our prayers. He ¡eleased B¡othe¡
Ben l¡om his agony and pain, his increasing weakness and
nausea. FIe also ¡eleaeed him, {rom wstching his loved
ones suffering wirh him. The Lo¡d has taken one of Hie
chosen, hooe to rest. We shall miss him mo¡e each passing
day. Especially on Sundays, vhen his chair will be empty

on the pulpit. I like to think of B¡othc¡ Ben in heaven,
looking down at us, and smilìng his own loving smile.

So ft¡ll of undcrstanding and the Love of God. If anyone
dese¡ved to be with the Lord, it is B¡other Ben.

He has always been an example to all oI us. He was
a ki¡d und loving husband, father, son, brother, uncle,
cousin, Blder, Teache¡ and f¡iend. He was always rvilling
to help in any way he could. F¡om making clothes racks

fo¡ the Lodies Circle Rummage Sale, to fasting and
praying, for anyone who was ill o¡ weak in the Church
He alrays had the time to caÌe about his Brothers and
Sisters.

San Diego Branch

-o-IN MEMORY OF
BRO. BENJAMIN CICCATI
by Paul Libert'o

It does¡'t seem possible B¡other Ben is gone. He
was a parl o{ my life for over tbirty years. I miss him
very rnuch and so do all the others who knew and loved
him as I did.

I'm nol su¡e why God called him home, or why he
had to suffe¡ so vith the cancé¡ that took his li{e, but I
âm comforted to knolv that God doesn't make mistakes.
It also makes me leel bettel when I ¡emembe¡ that he is
rcsting in Paradise now,
B¡othe¡ llen was bo¡n on January 5, 1924, in Lorain,
Ohio. He left Ohio to serve in the a¡med forces, ond alter
ovcrseas duty, eventually moved to Câlifornia in 19,15.
Fle passed away on September 22, 1976

The Church of Jesus Ch¡iet,

Brother Ben was a f¿ithful husband, loving father
a¡d eldest eon in a family of 12 children. He wag ma¡'
ried on Ju¡e 25, 1949 er San Diego, Cslilornia. He ig
eurvived by hie rvife, Josephine; two sons, D¿vid and
Ga¡y; o¡e daughter, tr'rancine; h.is mother, å.nna Ciccati;
four brothero, louis, Samuel, Deniel and David; six
sieters, Elaine Voelker, Edith Genaro, Mary.AJtomare,
Elizabeth Aranyi, I¡ene Dulisse ond Marlene Ciccati; his
deughter-inlaw, Debra¡ as welì ae many uieces end
nephevs, other relaüivee, and countless friende.

with th¡ee years as board secretary, He also sened eleven
yeers as Dist¡ict Secretary and th¡ee and a hall years as
Second Counselo¡ b the District Preeident. He was P¡e-

eiding Elder of tlre San Diego Branch many years and

spent most of hie free time in working fo¡ God. B¡othe¡
Ben believed ¿ ma¡ cou.ld have no higher calling in life

than to be a minister of God.

Brothe¡ Be¡ was also a photographer, a carpenter'
e mechanic, an.artist, and all a¡ound handym¡n. He lr'ae
a counselor, a Eotivator and scholsr. ,{lthough his life
was too full to hove much time for leisure, he always
menoged to make time fo¡ euch things as installing cabiDets at the Church, helping e friend put in a patio, ond
rummage

¡ales.

He found time to gein a comprehensive knowledge
of the ecriptures and spent many houra using his knowledge in preparing cha¡ts ond ìeeeon plans for Sunday
Scbool classes ond êeminals. He also delivered many in-

epiring sermons.

B¡other Ben wes always ¡eady to visit the sick, and
counsel with those who had problems. In a quiet,
dete¡mined wa¡ he found time to do many thinge that
nceded done, His consistency was one ol his vi ues. He
was a gentle, loving man, alwaye ready to pray for those

to

in ¡eed.
B¡othe¡ Ben always admoniehed the Saints to be
cou¡âgeoue in their se¡vice to God. He urged th€m to remain constant in thei¡ effo¡ts-not hot and cold. He was
a living example of his admonitiong. It is a tribute to his
example and his teachings that his vife and family are
committed to continue in couregeous se¡vice to God as he
wou-ld have wanted then to.
I was privileged to grow up unde¡ the sor¡nd of his

voice. He taught me much of what I know about God and
His So¡i, Jesus Ch¡ist. He helped instill within me the
{aith in God I now have. It is rhis faith that gives me

confort in knowi¡g he is now in a place of rest. I am
proud to have been a fellow minister rtith him, I thank
God Brother Ben toucbed my lile and play that my life
can poeitively i¡fluence othe¡s ae his did.

His voice is stilled now and all wbo we¡e close to him

feel an emptiness in their lives. His memory lives on,
however, and his counsel and example will neve¡ die
within ou¡ he¡rts.

Sterling Heights News
Anotler Baptism
Sunday, September 5, we stsrted our gervice with s
series oI anointings; Sister Helen Geanfirni and Siste¡
Co¡¡ado fo¡ physical strength, Frank Geanfirni Ior spir-

gr¡idance, ¿nd Siste¡s Harriet Zampaglione and
Pierina DiFalco, for spiritual strength,
B¡othe¡ Paul Whitton opened in prayer, and Bro.

itual

Brothe¡ Ben wo¡ked his way through college and
cboee to be an educato¡. He taught school for 25 years.
Firet, and fo¡emost, howeve¡, he was a seryant of God.
Ho was baptized i¡to The Church of Jesus Ch¡igt on
Feb¡uary 9, 194?, at San Diego, California, and remained
s staunch membe¡ u¡til his death. He wae o¡doined ae
an Elde¡ on May 4, L952, and subsequently eg an Ev¿u.
gelist on May 2, 1965. He se¡ved five years on Tbe
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ Califo¡¡ie District Miesion Board,

naking clothes r¡cks for the Ladiee Circle

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWSZ_

the¡ F¡an!, Vitto, visiting wilh ug I¡om Branch No. 3,
to us f¡o¡il lsaiah 66:l-2 snd fton the Booh ol
Mormnn, I Nephi 22:24-29, B¡othe¡ F¡ank steted that
spoke

men of much learning might go beyond the true meaning
oÍ ¡he Ríl¡le, Ve a¡e now living in the Space Âge, but
the Word of God ie sufficient in its teachings. The
Chu¡ch is built to stand because it is not bûilt on the
knor¿ledße of man, man can fail, it ís buili on sonething
Heaven sent, a Church to endu¡e until the end of time.
However, man cannot fail if he adhe¡es to the Commandments of God. God made an everlûsting Coven¿nt vith
the Disoiples, promising He would be with them alw¡ys'
That promise is lrith u6 today. America is knovn as the
land of the flee, it is Iast becorning a land of Iear, conditions ¡o desperate, that God is caused to mourn..4.¡e
we 6ure lodsy that our feet tre on the solid foundation,
if God does not reveal to us His will, we ere lost, God's
Chu¡ch is built upon the rock, the roct is Revelotion.

Brothe¡ F¡ank went oû to gay th€ spiril of repentaûce
is a gift Irom God, unless we are willing to take the yoke
of God upon us, we will have no part with HiE. He then
¿sked if the¡e was anyone present who wanted to become
a soldie¡ fo¡ Christ, whereupon F¡ank Geanfi¡ni stood
and askcd lor his baptism, he then fell proslrate upon
the floor, the power oI God was so atrong upon him. Thie
wes the first time many in our Chu¡ch had witnegeod
this happening. B¡other Sam DiFalco helped him to his
feet, and he later said F¡ank wes prsctically weightless.
B¡othe¡ l'rank Vitto continued to sey that his fathe¡
prayed flat on the floo¡ fo¡ the welfare of his children,
and for that reason, he is out of the valley and on top
of the mountein.

B¡othe¡ Carl then lold us that on Saturday night,
he had a great desire to have Brothe¡ F¡ank Vitto with
us on Sunday, and he was greatly pleased when he saw
him walk in.
Il¡othe¡ Louis Vitto then announced th¿t the baptism
would be held at 6:00 I'.M. at Stony Creek and we were
dismisserl by B¡othe¡ John Buffa.
Afte¡ the baptism, we ¡eturned to the church, B¡other F¡ank was baptized by llrother Louis Vitto and confirmed by Brothe¡ John Buffs, The meeùing was then lel!
open for tesdmony. Sisre¡ Jean DePe¡no f¡om B¡anch
No. l, told of how our nev¡ Brother's face kept appearing
before he¡ on Saturday, and she had a discussion vith
he¡ husband as to why he had not yet asked for his baptism. This writer, along \yith others, had the thought that
God giveth and God taketh a \l'ay, our desr Siste¡ Se¡¡
was laid to rest on Srturday, and on Sunday, God gav"
us anolher Blother,
B¡orhe¡ Paul Whitton dismissed us, and we then had
leflcshmen¿s and a period of fellowship in ou¡ cllu¡ch
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¡rasement. Our new Brother rvas radiant, his face wreathed
as he told of his experiencea. He said that when
he came out oI the water, he felt clean, he felt as he did

jn smiles

when he fi¡st got mar¡ied, only this time the Chu¡ch vag

the b¡idc.

day wâs spent feasting on the dinner prepared by all the
Saints and enjoying one aùother's presence. We aek an
inteiest in your prayers for the mission, that God's many
blessings mighr continue Lo strive with His chosen people,
the Seed oI Joseph and The Chu¡ch eyerywhere,

Siste¡ Hazel E. Zoltek
Chu¡ch Editor

Baptism

in Vanderbilt, Pa.

Ma¡k.A.llen King of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania

News from San. Carlos
We ujsh to share rrith you a wonderlul weekend in
which we enjoyed many blessings, A few rreeks back ou¡
mission started holding Friday night meetings which con'
sis! of lessons, recreation, and refreshments. The Lo¡d
has surely answered ou¡ prayers, providing 40, 50 and
this past weekend 60 people in ûttenda¡rce, borh young
and old.
Wo would encou¡rige young people to prayerfully
consider working among the Seed of Joseph at San Carlos
¿nd othe¡ parts of the Chu¡ch. If you have the desire to
help in such activities ir¡ San Carlos, contact B¡other
David Majoros, Box 65, San Carlos, Arizona 85550. Accommoda¡ions a¡e av¿ilable,

That same weekend, the Saints rejoiced in a glorious
Sunday service filled vith the many gift6 of God. The
meeting began with Brothe¡ Joe Milantoni addressing
tho. congregâtion on the need for Jesus Ch¡ist in ou¡ life.

IIe Lhen proceeded turning the authority of the mission
ove¡ to lhother David Majoros, wishing God's blessing
upon Brother David in his adminisrering to the Seed of
Joseph and the Saints in San Ca¡los. Ou¡ B¡others then
emb¡acêd in the ìove of God; then B¡othe¡ David ad'
d¡essed the conglegation, asking for th€ir suppo¡t borh
naturally and spiritually,
B¡othe¡ David has been richly blessed i¡ his sho¡t
stay in San Carlos already. Living with Brothe¡ David
and sharing many blessings with him, I thank God fo¡
ou¡ B¡othe¡ D¿vid. The B¡othe¡s and Sisters have accepted
and love B¡othe¡ David very much, His enthusiasm has
been a blessing to all ¿t the mission, especially the young.

Our Sunday selvice then proceeded in feet washing,

a¡d God's promised

blessings we¡e

with u6. á.ftel feet

washing, Sister Paulette G¡i{fith was o¡dained a
coness. Ihe Lrlessing of God was really mani{ested as
Siste¡ Ani¡a Hopkins washed ou¡ Sister Paulette's feet.
Siste¡s of The Church, just picture in your own mind the
blessing and honor of washing feet with one of the daughte¡s of Is¡ael !
Dea-

The Spirit o{ God began to work upon lhe Saints in
the meeting, and many asked lor prayer. Many were
healed of their afflictions, and we thank God lwo of ou¡
beloved members were rein6tated into dutiful membership. IÍe thank God fo¡ His bountifuì me¡cies,

Our day concluded with a joylul "potluck dinner''
in commemoration of B¡other Joe and Siste¡ Rose Milq¡toni's coming departure from San Carlos. Brother Joe
and Siste¡ Rose have been a blessing and a joy to all the
ìaints in San Carlos who love them both dearly. Our

is God's continued blessings upon Brother Joe
ånd Siste¡ Rose. The Siste¡s of the mission made a beautiful quilt for the Milantoni's; the quilt was p¡esenled to
them by Sislers Isado¡a and,{nita, The ¡emainrler of the
prayer

B¡anch rvas baptized into The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on
Sunday, September 12, 1976, He was baptized by his
father, Iìrother Lawrence King and was confirmed by
Brother Harry Robinson oI Clairton, Pennsylvania who
was visiting the Branch, Also visiting we¡e B¡othe¡ and
Sister James Moore of Imperial, Pa.

It

was a wonde¡ful day as we truly

of God. Pray for

felt the Spirit

us that we might continue to expelience

God's blessing.

Visitor at McKees Rocks
Wednesday of Gene¡al Confe¡ence week the McKees
Rocks Branch nas blessed in having Brother Marco Randy

in ou¡ mceting. He spoke of the one who was bo¡n blind
and Jesus made him to 6ee. The parents were afraid to
tell who made their son to see because of being cast out
from the synagogue, comparing today, that all who belíeve tle Book of Mormon must be bold in speaking the
truth and not be af¡aid of being called Mormons. Many
wonde¡ful.wo¡ds were spoken for which we do plaise rhe

I¡¡d.

Red Lake Branch News
Dear Readers,

The Red Lake B¡anch has enjoyed the blessings ol
God in ou¡ selvices, outreâch activities, and individual
lives. Some of our most memo¡able times have been when
visito¡s from olher Branches and Missions joined us in
r.rorship and labo¡ in ¡he work of God in this port oI

I{is vineyard.
Since ou¡ last wliting, we shared our hospitality to

several young people and familjes rrho felt lo come to
the Navajo Reserv¿tion after the campout in Kansas. We
didn't waste the energy of the youth no¡ the nisdom and
experience of the parents. Although we cannot name e¡ch
one, we remember them and their contribulion to our

spirituaì welfare and the project with the Red Lake
Chapter.

More reeently, we enjoyed visitors from Yucaipa,
California, and Ontario, Canada. It was uplifting to see
those of ou¡ grandparents' age out l¡aveling to this outpost of the Gospel vith tha¡ same enthusissm thqt vas
so impressive to us in the past. The flame of the Gospel
and the Hopes of the Latte¡ Deys still burn brightly
tithin their hea¡ts and souls.
Sister f'ord presented oùr B¡anch with a coÍ¡plete
sacramental setting to be used fo¡ the Lord's Supper. Our
Siste¡ related to us how she followed the Spirit oI God
as she sought out the malerials and crystal setting, She
deco¡ated the linen he¡self and vith exquisite beauty,

Pasc

Tc¡

but ghe was not su¡e oI lhe wo¡ds to place on the cover.
She asked Siste¡ Nancy Wstson if she had any inspira.
tion about it, brt she hadn't then, The following morning,
Sister Nancy told Sister Leta of an experience where she
wao given the words "Until He comes" to be placed on
the li¡en. The re{ald for this labo¡ of love came during
lhe praye¡ of blessing when lhese items rce¡e set aside
Ior the Holy O¡dinance..4.s the membe¡s rrere kneeling
along with the ministly, Sister Fo¡d was not eble to
because of her poor bealth, but ehe witnessed this visìon
at that time: The face of en Indian woman wearing a
beautiful smile passed before her as

jf

she was approving

of this blessing. This experience was very uplifting and
confirming of God's pleasure in Siste¡ Fo¡d's effo¡h and
the B¡anch's labors among the descendants of Joseph.
In this paper we wolrld also like to mention the
passing of two utembers of the Red Lake Community who
wero good friends of ou¡s and had shown us a welcome
here. Mr. John Lee passed away after a sudden accident
involving a t¡uck whose d¡ive¡ had lost control. He had
e¿tended some of our meerings, yisited with us in our
homes, ond helped in the local project. M¡s. Bessie Silversmith passed away afte¡ suffering a hea¡t attack while
r+orking in he¡ field. She had participated in the summe¡
educatio¡al plogram at the project site. A,lotrg with the

Red Lake Community, v¡e will miss them very much.
Wo a¡e thanklul lbat we had the opportunity to assist
¡hese families with lood ¿nd consolation du¡ing thei¡ hou¡

oI loss and grief.
Please continue to lemembeÌ us in youl pleyers that
the Gospel rnay find its wsy into lhe hea¡ts of these
people, With this thought, we look toward the winte¡
season ahead and pray that God's blessing and protection
will abide with His People. God bless you all.

The Red Lake Branch

Monongahela Branch News
The Monongahela B¡anch obse¡ved a very special
day on Sunday, October 31, 1976. Fou¡ oldinations were
performcd and the building was {illed to witness this
most extraordinary event. We were happy to see visitols
f¡om most of the B¡anches in the Pennsyly4nia District

in
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ottendance.

Our morning preaching selvice was opened by Bro.
ther Fred O:Lexa of the Roscoe B¡anch. He used the 21st
chapter of St. John's Gospel and read of Christ's questjon !o Petel: "Lovest thou Me?" Ou¡ Brother emphasized the Lo¡d's qnswel to Petel: "Feed My Lambs" and
"Feed My sheep." Those uho a¡e called as Ministers in
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ have this same commission,
"Feed My sheep."
B¡other Fred spoke of the Lo¡d's words to the dis'
ciples as they fished without success. He told them to
cast their nets on the other side of the ship. Immediately
they csught an abundance of fish. This jncident was
likened to us rs ve met the Gospel, We cast oul Dets,
spiritually speaking, from the worldly things to the other
'sìde antl caught the blessings of the Resto¡ation. We
should grow in The Chu¡ch so the Lord can expect mole
f¡om us. We take on a greater responsibility in doing His
wo¡k. We must give our llest,
Brother Joscph IJittinge¡ stated that we come into
lho Gospel and a¡e Iaced with the reality of serving God.

llas the Lo¡d evcr åsked us the c{uestion, "Lovest thou
Me?" We cannot lct Lhe m¿terial things of life come be.
tween us and our aelvice to God. With His help, we can

do His rrill.
The aftc¡noon meeting Ìy&s opened by ll¡other lli¡tìnger. Hc read f¡om Alma and Jacoh in t\e Boolc ol

Mormon concerning Lhe o¡dinance of ordairting men irtc
the Priesthood of The Chu¡ch, This is the highest oalling
wo can rcceive, Like Jacob and Joscph, rve too are called
into a position of responsibility and we r4ust Ìabo¡ diligenrly to preâch the t¡ue wo¡d of God and uphold the
standa¡d of righteousness in our day,

At this time the th¡ee Brothers being ordained as
Elde¡s came fo¡th to have their fee¡ washcd. B¡orhe¡
Robe¡¡ Nicklow had his fee¡ washed by B¡othe¡ John
Griffith; and B¡other William Cheþanoske had his feet
washed by B¡othc¡ James Grazan; and B¡othe¡ Richa¡d
Scaglione had his feet washed by ll¡otÍLe¡ rJohn O'Lexa.
All the ¡nembe¡s of the P¡iesthood in attendance fo¡med a
cilcle ar,Jund the three Brothers as they lvele anointed
and the prayer oI o¡di¡ation offe¡ed. B¡othe¡ Nicklow
was ordained by Brother Joseph Shazer; Iìrother Chepanoske by Brother Iìussell Cadman; and Brother Scaglione
by Brother Joseph Bittinger.

Är this point, Brothe¡ John Manes ¡ead the dùties of
an Evangelist in The Church to B¡othet G¡azan. IJ¡other
James Campbell then washed B¡othe¡ G¡azan's feet which
was followed by the anointing and o¡dination prayer by
B¡othe¡ F¡ed O'Lexa,

Ve might mention that all four B¡others

who wele

in the Ministry are
very active in the U¡ban lndian work in lhe Pittsburgh
area, We pray that God will conlinue to bless and guide
them in this wolk among His covenant people, the Seed
oI Joseph.
One of the high points of the day was the presence
of Russell Simms and his family ât our meeting to rviLness the ordinations. Russell is the Executiye Di¡ector of
o¡dained into their respective olfices

the Th¡ee Rive¡s -A.me¡ican Indian Council of Pittsburgh.

Ve thank and

praise Gorl

for making this day

a

blessed end holy occasion. May God continue to strengthen
and guide the Ministry of The Church of Jesus Christ, as

tie entire membership. Let our lives ¡eflect ou¡
love fo¡ the Lo¡d. Let ou¡ deeds show we love Him, so
He won't have to ask the question, "Lovest Thou Me?"
well as

Youngstown, Ohio Branch
20th Anniversaary
The Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch had its 20th rlnni
versary in the p¡esent bLrilding on Saturday evening,
October 2, 1976. Visiring Saints came Irom Niles, War.
ren, Kinsman, Perry, Lorain, Clevcland, and Erie, Pa,

Iìrother Timothy D, Ilucci, our Presiding Elder,
opened the service by rcading Psalm 100 and spoke on
the events of tl¡e last hÌenty years in the Youngstown
B¡anch. The co¡ne¡sto¡ìe of our building rvas laid in
1956.

The visiting Såints and those of Yorrngstown ull sang
hymns of praise to the Lord. Ref¡eshments were served
in the church ilåsemenl, and fellowship uith one anorhc¡
vas enjoyed by all.

Decembe¡,
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Recenl visitols to ou¡ B¡anch have been Brother
Rocco Biscotti and B¡othe¡ Joseph Lovalvo. On Sunday,
Septcmber 26, Brother Tullio LaCivita of Detroit, Michigan opened the service reading frorn II Timothy, Chap¿¿¡ l of Paul recallìng that God hath not given us the
spirit of feal; but of powe¡, and of lore, and of a sound
mind. He spoke of Paul persecuting the Church, his conversion, and then chosen of God to t¡avel and preach for
Him. Brother Tullio closed with a plea for all to prove
humble end faithful to God in ¿ll things. "Someday we
will go to the Pa¡adise of God. Eye hath not seen what
joy awaits r¡s. What a day that ¡yill be,"
On Vednesday, September 29, 1976 we were hono¡ed
Joseph Lovalvo and his wife visit our
B¡anch. He spoke on God's plomises to us, "The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist." "We a¡e God's Covenant People
- and
He has promised us showe¡s oI blessings, gilts oI old,
if we will keep His commandments". Brother Joe âlso
related many besutiful expeliences of the Ame¡ican Indian Committee, in bringing the Gospel to the Seed of
Joseph, lVe we¡e blessed to hea¡ his many spirit.inspired

to have Brother

and tûlked about period of time Io¡ the work smong thc
seed of Joseph has a¡¡ived. Ànd is about to be unfolded
before our eyes.
Are wo prepared to assume the task assigned to u0?
Narnely; to be nursing mothers and fathers both spiritu.
ally and temporally? Will ou¡ love be great enough to
go out to all alike, of every blood and mixture of the
remrants of the seed of Joseph? 'lVill it be great enough
to understsnd, and help us to look beyond the stet€ of
unbelief existent among theE, and also the epiritual
bìindness that is to remain until lhe dty the scalee will
be ¡emoved? Will we suffer long, and patiently until the
light of he¿ven breaks through and they will ¡ee? V l
we endure through the arduous, thankless duties on ha¡d?

O¡ will ¡ve sit complacently rejoicing in Eom€ one €ls€'a
Will we bear with hardships, persecutions, ¿.rid in those trying hou¡s ¡emember the worde
of Jesus? They will be a white and delightsome people!
Thank God that w€ are privileged to be our b¡other's
keepers. May God help us to be worthy of the tesk!
labo¡s and sac¡ifices.

Sister Marie CddweU

words.

I¡¡ain Bra¡ch Ediør
News from Tuscon A¡izon

Blessings We Look Forward To
of ou¡ primary desires is to go to God's house
and be fed by His Holy Spj¡it. Again, the love of God
in His infinite mercy reached out to anolher soul and
One

added he¡ into His kingdom; namely, June Irwin, mother

of John l¡win III, making lhe total of baptistns, six

frr

thus

this summe¡. God in His mysterious ways is touching

the heart of many people. We see them come to church,
some to leûrn of His ways, some to see whethe¡ that
which they have been lold is ¿rue, some !o receive help
emotionally, physically. Some ¡eturn to thank God, others
do not. We p¡ay that a seed is planted in thei¡ hea¡t and
some day it wi.ll sprout, Ilowever, of one thing we sre
ce¡tain, God is making manifesr !o all who come thet He
hea¡s and answers pr¡rye¡s. The gifts are displayed beyond the shadow of a doubt and we must praiee His
name, the same yesterday, loday ond forever.

It is a blessing to look back to each Lo¡d's day, relive
and rejoiee in the many gifts God has showered upon us
in ou¡ services. We have been fed generously the past
few months, with visions, the gift of healing, the vord of
the Lord admonishing, exhorting and encou¡aging us,
A.gain, we hosted the Àpostles' meeting and the Mission
Boârd atlended by many uho came from the various parts
of the country..Apostles, Evangelists, Elders, etc. Needless to say tlrese events always require the lalents of the
Ma¡thas who Ieed, serve and house them. And lhis too,
is good. Ihose who remain to grace our pulpit for ¡he
Lord's day always recompense the labo¡e¡s with a bless.
ing which long endures. The wonde¡ful se¡mons v¡hich
are iribpiretl and delive¡ed by the Spirit of God neve¡
fails Lo {ill ou¡ hearl and feed ou¡ soul. And of course,
rye must noL minimize the love of God which is dispìayed
through them..May the zeal that is lelt vhile they are
under the Spirit of God continue to inspire them to lulfill
the commånd oI God. May it burn in thei¡ heart and soul
,rnto the fulfilling of that commission unde¡ all conditions.

'Ihe events in ot¡¡ chu¡ch h¡rve taken great strides
since lhe meeting in Tijuana. I'he long awaitcd' dreamed,

a

G¡eetings to all ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters ond f¡iends
everywhere. The Lord has blessed ou¡ Miesion and
rhrough ùe Iabo¡s and prayers of rhe Soints, st¡ides have
been made which a¡e an encou¡ogement to all of us.

Recent additions to ou¡ Mission include B¡other
Paul Froncione, his vifc, Lydia and son, .Andre, They
vere formerly membe¡s of Det¡oit B¡anch No. 2. Aleo'
B¡othe¡ George ând Sistel Sa¡a Neill have moved to
Sells,.A.rizona and will be sttending her€. While they
will he missed at their Branches, they are most welcomed
he¡e.

The Lo¡d has not only p¡ovided us with e plsce to
meet, but through the effo¡ts of the B¡othe¡s snd Sistere
and others, a piano has recently been purchased.
B¡othe¡ Dick Christman, Education .Administ¡atoÌ at
tho Pâpago Agency in Sells, A¡izona, \tas recently nÀmed
Bu¡eau r¡l Indian Aflairs Superintendent by the head of
the B.I.rl, ¡he¡e. B¡othe¡ Dick began B.I.A. wo¡k in l9ó3
and for the past six years has se¡ved as Educotion P¡o.
gram
ût the Papago Agency in Seìls. He
^dministrator
wide experience in all pbases ol the Papago
has had

educational prog¡ams. His ¡ew duties will h¡ve him
responsible fo¡ education and all othe¡ aspects of the
Papago

in

Sells. May God bless him

in his nerv assign'

ment,

Thank God fo¡ the Saints that vi6it us from time to
time. Pray for our mission that God rDight continuê to
bless us.

Note of Thanke
We wish to thank all the Brotherg, Siete¡s and
in behalf of our mother,

F¡iends uho olfered prayers

Sister Filomena Jackman, u,hile she was sick. You¡ ca¡de
and expressions of love and sympathy were greatly appreciated in her passing on to ele¡nity. May God blees
you

The Jackman Family

Àliguippa,

Penneylvania

Pago

Twolve

The Chu¡oh of Jesus Chriet, Monougahela, Pa.

December, 1976

Note of Thanks

LaPINTA . CARR¿IBIA

First of all, I want to thank God for sparing my life.
I want to thank all Brothers, Sistels, and F¡iends
fot their prayers, visits, phone calls, the beautiful cards
and tho flowers that I ¡eceived during my recent illnes6.
May God bless all of you and please continue to

Jamcs F¡ancis LaPinta and Celia Ann Car¡abia we¡e
united in the bonds of holy n'edlock on Àugust 28, 1976
in 'Fhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in B¡anch No. 3 in De.
troit, Michigan.

Then,

prey for me thÂt I may heve a complete ¡ecoy€ry as
still not feeling well.

Thank

I

am

The wedding ceremony was officiated
Silverio Coppa of Detroit.

Musical selections were p¡esented by Sister Nina
DiCenzo of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvonia.

you,

Sister Erma Milano,
Cleveland B¡¿nch No,

I

.

+-

_NEV ARRIVALS_
Congratulations a¡e in o¡de¡ to the ploud paren¡s for
the following new membe¡s of their families. New a¡rivals
have bee¡ ag follows :

Jason Robe¡t

m

by Brother

Ronald and Nancy Fantone of

Youngstorvn, Ohio;

Michael David to Daniel and G¡ace .4. Mshaz of

OBITUARTES

'

ELLMORE B.A,RCLAY
Brothe¡ Ellmo¡e Barclay passed on to his eternql
rewa¡d on Septembe¡ 12, 1976. He was a membe¡ of the

Muncey Mission, Muncey, Ontario. He was bo¡n on
March 10, 1903 and baptized on March t9, 1961.

'Ihe fune¡al se¡vices vere conducted by Brother
Dominic Mo¡aco oI Detroit, Michigan. He is survived by
his wife, one son, one daughter, seven gtandchildren and

Branch No. 3, Detroit, Michigan;

seven great-grandchildren,

Da¡in Scott to Daniel and Antoinett4 O'Connell of
B¡anch No. l, Detroit, Michigan;

our little mission in Muncey.

Brother Barclay will be missed by the family and

Froncis Raymond to Maynord Olmer and Debo¡ah
Devore of Roscoe, Penneylvania.

CARMELLA PARRONE

WEDDINGS

-

HUîT EN BERGER -

-

TH ICKSTUN

Brother John llutùenbe¡ger a¡d Siste¡ Janice Thickstun were united in the holy bonds of matrimony on May
8, 1976 in the Hopelawn, New Je¡sey B¡a¡ch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesug Ch¡ist in a very beautiful service. Many
people bore testimonies the next day relating actuâlly
being blessed with tea¡s at the uniting oI ou¡ B¡othe¡
and Sister.
Brother August.D'Orazio officiated at the ceremony,
ond r¡¡usical seleclions were offered by the New Jersey

Siste¡ Carmella Pa¡¡one of the Aochester, New Yo¡k
Branch passed away on Novembe¡ 2, 1976. She was born
on Februery 29, 1900 and was baptized in The Chu¡ch
of Je¡us Ch¡ist on November 13, 1932.

Left to mourn he¡ loss are one son; four daughters;
twelve grandchildren and two great-grandchildÌen ; two
brothers snd fou¡ sistcrs.

The fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conductcd at Plofettû's
Funeral Chapel by Brother tlnsel D'Amico, who was
assisted by Brother Patsy Marinetti,

She

rill

be rnissed by the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and

her family.

Quartet.

Our combined praye¡ is Ìhat God rvould conti¡ue to
shower this couple vith His blessings end to grant them
an unquenchable zeal to be active in His Gospel.
GROSS . NARONE
Thomas A. Grosg and Patty Narone were united in
holy matrimony on Saturday, September 25, 1976 at Tke

Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Youngstovn, Ohio.

They were united
LaCivita

of Detroit,

The newlyweds

in

marriage by Brother Tullio

Michigan,

vill

¡eside in Youngstown, Ohio.

BENJAMIN CICCATI
Evangelisr Iìenjamin Ciccati passed on to be .lrith
his Redeemer on September 22, 1976. He was a membe¡
of the Son Diego, Celifornia B¡anch. He was lio¡n on
January 5, 1924 and was baptizcd on February 9, 1947.
Left to mou¡n his passing are his vile, t\ro sons, one
daughter, mother, four b¡othe¡s and six sistc¡s.
Hg was ordained an Elde¡ on May 4, 1952 and ar
Evangelist on May 2, 1965.
Fune¡al se¡vjccs werc officiated by Brothers Thomas
Liberto and Paul Libe¡to.

